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About town
Ann Judson Circle of Community 

Baptist Church will meet Wednesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

A service of Holy Communion is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

The trustees of North United 
Methodist Church property will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church. The Old 
Testament Study Group will also 
meet at 7:30 at the church.

The Bible Study Group of South 
United Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at 1208 Main St.

An open Bible study and discussion 
group will meet Wednesday at 10

a m. in the education wing of South Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
United Methodist Church. Mrs. Pat Luoma, 30 Galaxy Dr.

The outreach board of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Outreach Center, 64 
Church St.

The Deciding Group of North 
United Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at the church.

The Adult Study Group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in the church room. The 
public is invited.

The executive board of Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club will meet

The Rev. Newell Curtis, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, will 
lead a Bible study Wednesday at 1:1S 
p.m. in the Robbins Room of the 
church.

The Manchester Radio Club will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Howell Cheney Regional Technical- 
Vocational School. John Thompson 
(WIBIH) will show slides of "Dx-ing 
from the Caribbean." The public is 
invited.

The Over 60’s Group of North 
United Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the church.

COMPLETE GM 
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•  COLLISION 
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WE SERVICE ALL GENERAL MOTORS 
CARS AND TRUCKS  

G«nu/n* Partt 
Factory Tralnad Machanict

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
CALL 646-6464

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. • M ANCHESTER

BorUttt Tree Service end 
fteseerch Leboretories pro- 
vide iocei end economicei 
tervice vrith over 60 yeart 
•xperience in ell pheees of 
tdentifk tree cere.

Homoowntrs-insdiutlons* 
Public UliMtIvi SOrAyln9- FMdlri9>Cabnn9Br«cing> 
Prunlng-Trt* Romovat- 
LMiiltv Lina Citaranct* 
waad A Brush Coniroi

FOa SCIENTIFIC TREE 
CARE AND PROTECTION 
CALL YOUR BARTLETT  
REPRESENTATIVE..

Call
647-9092
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CBT wants to give you your next loan. And 
with Jet Banking we’ve made it simpler and 
faster than any bank around.

Introducing the Saturday loan.
From now until May 28th, you can 

come in for a loan on Saturday mornings at 
most CBT offices.

Introducing the one day loan.
At CBT, if you apply any weekday 

before noon, in most cases we’ll have your 
answer by 3 o’clock that same day.

Introducing the phone loan.
If you can’t get to the bank get to a 

phone instead. Dial 1-800-842-2060 (toll free) 
and we’ll take your application over the phone 
(even on Sunday). And you’ll have an answer 
the next business day.

Introducing hard to beat rates.
Now that we’ve made it simpler to get 

a loan, we’re making it easier to repay. You’ll 
find our loan rates competitive with those at 
most other banks.

Introducing the take-home loan.
With CBT’s Jet Banking, just come in 

and pick up a Loanday envelope. Take it 
home and fill in the application at your leisure. 
Then just drop it at your CBT branch.

Come in to CBT for your next loan.
Any way you look at it, applying for a 

loan was never easier. That’s banking the way 
you want it. Jet Banking. . — ,

What are you "  lH J  
waitmgfor?!

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

;  ̂ . 1 •,
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(Q U A l OPPORTUNITY LENDER  
ICUAL OPORTUNIOAO S O IR E  PRESTAMOS

for invasion
By Uniled Press International 
Zaire’s President Mobutu Sese 

Seko has accused the Soviet Union of 
responsibility for the invasion of his 
country by insurgents, a London 
newspaper said today.

“ft appears that the Russians are 
trying to establish a security belt 
around Zaire,” the Daily Telegraph 
quoted Mobutu as saying.

“Every time we have problems 
with our neighbors, the Soviets are 
always at the back of it. They have 
acted this way for 17 years,” he told 
the newspaper’s correspondent Hugh 
Davies in lUnshasa.

In Moscow, the official Soviet news 
agency Tasg. rejected as “absurd” 
claims that Ut^ Kremlin was behind 
the incursion and said Moscow 
deems it “inadmissible for any exter
nal forces to interfere in the internal 
struggle” of the African nation.

The United States said Tuesday it

had rejected Zaire’s request for am
munition but will send $13 million 
worth of “nonlethal” supplies, in
cluding a transport plane.

In Paris, President Valery Discard 
d’Estaing Tuesday denied that 
French planes were airlifting Moroc
can troops to the contested, mineral- 
rich Shaba province and said they 
were flying in only supplies.

Discard’s statement contradicted 
earlier remarks by Zairean Minister 
of National Orientation Mbunze 
Nsomi Lebwanabi, who said in a 
French radio interview that French 
planes “flew the first contingent of 
Moroccan troops” into Zaire, the 
former Belgian Congo.

Discard explained that France was 
complying with a joint request from 
Zaire and Morocco to move equip
ment because “Morocco and Zaire do 
not possess the means to perform the 
operation fast enough and (because)

However, his statement did not 
appease shai^ criticism by France’s 
leftist opposition, which has called 
for a formal explanation from the 
government and an emergency 
debate in the National Assembly.

Morocco, which answered Zaire’s 
call for urgent help in battling what it 
said is a Chiban-backed invasion from 
neighboring Angola, already has 1,- 
5(X) men in the battle zone and a 
further 1,5(X) due to arrive.

In his interview with the Daily 
Telegraph, Mobutu also criticized 
Andrew Young, U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, saying Young 
had theories that appeared to conflict 
with the views of Srcretary of State 
Cyrus Vance.

W, Middle Tpke. detour
around a bypass on W. Middle Tpke. across from the entrance to the 

Parkade. The bypass was constructed to permit traffic flow while a new culvert is being 
built to allow water o flow under the road and into Hiliiard Pond. The old culvert was too 
small and occasionally caused flooding at the Parkade. (Herald photo by Pinto)

U.S.-Soviets conducting 
long-distance diplomacy

Pending legislative appropriation

Directors defer planning 
of renovation project

WASHINGTON (U P I)2  President 
Carter and Soviet Leader Leonid 
Brezhnev are engaging In some long
distance diplomacy which seems 
designed to ease the strain caused by 
the stalled Moscow arms talks.

The White House says a “mutually 
a rranged” 40-minute m eeting 
between Carter and Soviet Am
bassador Anatoly Dobrynin in the 
Oval Office Tuesday was “construc
tive and useful.”

. j , .  d iscussed  the s ta lled
He also said that the building might s t r a te g i c  a rm s  l im i ta t io n

have been closed in by this winter, negotiations and “touched on” the
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
The Manchester ^ a rd  of Direc

tors has tabled a request by the 
Board of Education that final plan
ning be started immediately for the 
Washin^on School-West Side Rec 
renovation project.

A school administrator said this 
morning that the directors’ action 
will mean delays in completion of the 
work.

The directors voided their support 
for the project, but felt that they 
could not appropriate town money 
until state funding is guaranteed for 
the work.

A bill before the General Assembly 
would provide state funding for 76 
school construction projects, in
cluding the Washington and Bentley 
School renovations. The bill has been 
approved by the Finance Committee, 
but has been sent to Education Com
mittee for revision.

Passage is expected, but members 
of the board said that they had 
promised not to spend money on the 
school improvement projects without 
state funding.

The directors said that once the bill 
is passed by the state, they will 
schedule a special meeting to ap
prove the go-ahead for the prepara
tion of final plans for Washington 
School and the West Side Rec.

The Board of Elducation had sought 
the approval to spend up to $20,000 in 
planning before the bill is passed by 
the legislature.

“It’s our understanding that the 
money is going to be forthcoming,” 
Wilson Deakin, assistant superinten
dent of schools, said. “The funding 
isn’t 100 per cent guaranteed, but it 
looks so good we felt we could 
expedite this project,” he said.

The Board of Directors, however, 
voted unanimously not to fund any 
work u n til s ta te  funding is 
guaranteed. ->-1*

“This is another attempt asking 
the town to extend itself against 
possible appropriation from the 
state,” Director Paul Willhide said.

He said that in September 1975, 
when the referendum question on the 
Bentley and Washington School im
provement was drawn up, the town 
promised not to appropriate funds 
unless state funding was made 
available.

“We’ve waited two years already. 
I can see no reason for us to proceed 
until we have absolute assurance that 
we will have the (state) funds,” he 
said.

Democratic D irector Pascal 
Prignano agreed.

“We made a promise. I don’t think 
I can vote for this $20,000, as much as 
I’d like to get this project going,” he 
said.

Deakin said that “significant con
struction” could have been com
pleted by winter if the board had ap
proved the go-ahead. The plans could 
be complete in two months, and bid
ding could have begun in June, he 
said.

with Secretary of State Cyrus Vance, 
told reporters Tuesday he bore no 
new messages from the Kremlin. But 
he was expected to apprise Moscow 
of Carter’s response to Brezhnev’s 
earlier communication — called “en
couraging” by Carter.

Carter planned to address more

foreign matters today in an afternoon 
meeting with AFLUIO President 
George Meany. Meany is expect^ to 
enunciate union displeasure with 
Carter’s free trade policy.

Dobrynin emerged in a cheerful 
mood from his White House visit 
which he called "a good meeting.”

allowing interior work to continue 
during the inclement weather.

"This way, you’re not going to be 
able to do much this winter,” he said 
of the directors’ decision to hold off 
on planning.

question of Soviet fishing violations 
inside the 200-mlle U.S. limit, a 
White House spokesman said.

Dobrynin, who apparently con
veyed a message from Brezhnev to 
Carter during his meeting last week

Israel concerned 
over Lebanon war

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) -  Israel 
says it “shall not tolerate” sustained 
Palestinian and leftist pressure on its 
Christian allies in southern Lebanon. 

Foreign Minister Yigal Allon said

Water plant study okayed
The Board of Directors Tuesday 

night voted to appropriate $30,(X)0 for 
a study of the Town of Manchester’s 
water distribution system.

Meanwhile, meeting separately, a 
citizens’ committee named to review 
town water problems, decided that 
the distribution study must be made 
before the town can proceed with any 
plans to improve water quality.

The study was recommended by 
Weston Si Sampson, a Boston 
engineering firm that recently 
reported on water treatment in 
Manchester and recommended im
provements that will cost at least $7 
million. Both studies are part of the 
town’s effort to meet new water stan
dards set in the Safe Drinking Water 
Act, which goes into effect this June.

“ W e're continually  having 
problems in keeping good water 
pressure in all areas,” Jay J. Giles, 
director of public works, told the 
Board of Directors, He said that 
changes in the pre^nt distribution 
system  could helK  solve this

Today’s news summary

State

Com plM  from United P n$t International

Regional
HARTFORD — The Connecticut 

House of Representatives today 
was expected to vote on whether 
to ban throwaway bottles and sup
porters said they thought it would 
pass — barely. If It passes the 
House, the bill still faces an un
certain future in the Senate. It 
would requ ire  deposits on 
beverage containers and prohibit 
pull-top cans.

HARTFORD — Legislative 
leaders have endorsed a bill to 
raise the salaries of state law
makers to $7,500 a year, but lU 
fate appears uncertain. It also 
provides for $2,000 per session in 
expenses. Presently lawmakers 
earn $11,000 for the two-year 
period plus $2,000 for expenses.

HARTFORD — Executive 
Director F. Bernard Foran of the 
Commission on Hospitals and 
Health Care says empowering ar
bitrators to resolve hospital 
budget disputes would leave key 
decisions in the hands of persons 
without necessary expertise. The 
CHHC opposes binding arbitra
tion.

BOSTON -  The Soviet Union 
still has at least a dozen ships in
side the U.S. 20O-mile limit and 
apparently has no plans to stop 
fishing along the rich New 
England coast where two of its 
vessels were seized for allegedly 
stealing tons of illegal fish.

PROVIDENCE, R.I. -  The 
Rhode Island Supreme Court 
frees Rep.-elect William &iley 
on $5,000 bail, pending a hearing 
on his extradition case.

dy, but has no plans to act on 
others convicted in the same 
scandal.

S. 
the 

Court

BOSTON — Gov, Michael 
Dukakis says he will ask
Massachusetts Supreme ____
whether the rebel resort Islands 
of Martha’s Vineyard and Nan
tucket may keep their seats in the 
state legislature.

National
WASHINGTON -  President 

Carter’s daughter-in-law Judy 
suffers a miscarriage but officials 
report her condition is good.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Carter commutes the sentence of 
Watergate burglar G. Gordon Lid-

SAN FRANCISCO -  Attorneys 
for newspaper heiress Patricia 
Hearst go to court today to argue 
that her conviction on bank 
robbery charges should be over
turned because a deceased judge 
made the wrong decisions during 
her trial.

NEW YORK -  The Inter
n a tio n a l L o ngsho rem en’s 
Association says it will strike 
seven major shipping companies 
at midnight tonight in a dispute 
over wages and the handling of 
containerized cargoes.

International
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Savage ar

tillery duels between Palestinian 
guerrillas and Israeli-backed 
Christians today marked the third 
anniversary of the beginning of 
Lebanese civil war.

KARLSRUHE, West Germany 
-  Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, 
attending the funeral of slain 
West German Chief Prosecutor 
Siegfried Buback, pledged today 
an all-out campaign against 
terrorists.

problem.
At the c it iz e n s ’ com m ittee  

m eeting , ch iefs of both fire  
departments in town said there are 
areas in their fire districts where 
pressure in dangerously low.

A study of water distribution would 
take four to five months, Giles said. 
He said he hoped that it could be 
completed in time so that water dis
tribution improvements, as well as 
water treatment improvements, 
could be included together in one 
referendum item in November.

The directors approved the study 
by a 9-0 vote.

At the meeting of the water study 
committee, members insisted the 
distribution study must be done for 
two reasons — to confirm the fin
dings of the water treatment study 
and to provide a complete picture to 
present to the voters at one time.

Harry Reinhorn, a committee 
member said it would be unfortunate 
to ask the voters to spend $7.9 million 
to improve the quality of water and 
then have some of them find the 
water can’t be delivered in adequate 
quantity to their homes.

Representatives of the engineering 
firm said the distribution study is 
very unlikely to make fundamental 
changes in the firm’s recommenda
tion for improvements to water 
treatment but would affect specifics 
in the design of the treatment plant.

The firm, in its water quality 
report, outlined ten alternatives for 
water treatm ent improvement, 
strongly favoring one of them as the 
most logical and most economical.

It proposes to abandon existing 
treatment plants for reservoir water 
and construct a single plant at Globe 
Hollow reservoir. Water from two 
reservoirs in the north end of town

As
to

would be piped to Howard Reservoir 
which flows into Porter Reservoir 
and Porter Reservoir would be piped 
to Globe Hollow.

All surface water would be put into 
the distribution system at Globe 
Hollow after treatment. Well water, 
which is already of high quality, 
would not require the treatment.

Patrick Donlon, a committee 
member, asked of contamination of 
one source might not contaminate all 
the water. The firm’s represen
tatives said shutoffs and bypasses for 
various reservoirs should be a part of 
the system.

One matter of concern to the com
mittee is that while the water supply 
is expected to be adequate to 2010, 
the distribution system is expected to 
good only up to 1985. This was 
another argument in favor the the 
further study.

The group was also concerned that 
it will cost about $1.3 million of the 
total proposed treatment cost to han
dle the water for about 250 customers 
in Glastonbury. That figure would be 
to provide pressure enough for fire 
protection. The town now supplies 
water to those customers with barely 
enough pressure for domestic use.

Several possibilities were men
tioned. They include not bringing the 
pressure up to fire standards, 
charging the customers a rate that 
reflec ts the added high cost, 
negotiating with the Town of 
Glastonbury over the $40,000 a year 
in taxes Manchester pays for the 
Buckingham reservoir property it 
owns in Glastonbury.

The committee elected Harry 
Reinhom chairman. It also planned 
an April 30 tour of water facilities 
and set its next meeting for 7:30 May 
3 in the conference room at Lincoln 
Center.

Tuesday night Israel and the United 
States have no “misunderstanding” 
about the situation In the area.

“We (Israel) shall not tolerate ac
tivity against Lebanese villages that 
are so close to our borders and that 
we consider friendly to us,” Allon 
said on nationwide television. ‘ 
friends, we shall not be able 
tolerate that.”

If Israel were forced to act beyond 
its “very limited Involvement” in the 
area, Allon warned, the move could 
trigger an all-out conflagration on 
other fronts with the Arabs. But, he 
Said “the time had not yet come” for 
such a move.

Israel has provided Christians in 
southern Lebanon with food, medical 
care, job opportunities and military 
supplies in an apparent attempt to 
create a buffer zone to the north.

Until the latest outbreak, Israeli
armed Christians had cleared the 
area of Palestinian guerrillas, who 
once used the border area to etage 
raids into Israel. Alton’s warning, the 
strongest in weeks, came amid 
reports of heavy shelling between 
Palestinians and Christians fighting 
for control of the border villages. The 
Israeli cabinet Monday discussed 
Lebanese developments at its first 
session in 2W w c^s.

New high 
recorded

WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  A 
relatively  cool day with high 
temperatures in the 70s was forecast 
for Connecticut today, following 
Tuesday’s record-breaking reading 
of 88 degrees at Windsor Locks.

The former record of 79 degrees 
for April 12 was broken at 10:30 a.m. 
when the National Weather Service 
thermom eter at Bradley In ter
national Airport reached 80 degrees. 
The high for the day was 88 degrees 
at 1:15 p.m.

The h i gh es t  and l owes t  
temperatures ever recorded for 
today were 85 degrees in 1968 and 28 
d e g r ^  in 1976.

Lobbying upsets senator
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Connec 

ticut Conference of Municipalities 
had better tread lightly around ^ n . 
Robert Houley, D-Somers.

Houley, a powerful lawmaker who 
has close rein of state pursestrings as 
cochairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, said Tuesday he is tired 
of lobbying by the CCM for what he 
called “special treatment.”

Houley said he is not intimidated 
by CCM attempts to pressure the 
legislature into coughing up more 
money for cities and towns.

“We will not afford them one iota 
of special treatment, we are not In
timidated by their threats and the 
executive director (Joel Cogen) of

“Cogen threatened me last week 
that he would write a letter and make 
a statement demanding a special 
public hearing on what to do with the 
surplus if we didn’t grant them a 
hearing," Houley said.

“I told him to go right ahead.” 
Cogen evidently did.
In a letter to the Appropriations 

Committee made public Tuesday, 
CCM wrote that members of the 
committee have been unwilling to 
hold a hearing to listen to CCM 
members who say they need money 
for their towns to avoid sharp in
creases in property taxes.

The letter cited CCM’s estimate 
the state will have a surplus of $70--------- -------- - — o— m i l  i M i Y c  a s u i p i u s  o i  y i v

that group is getting close to wearing million to $80 million when the fiscal 
out his welcome around here,” said year ends June SO.
Houley. Houley jumped on that statement

"Why doesn’t the press ask CCM to 
prove its figures. Nobody knows how 
much the surplus will be,” he said.

“Why should we hold a special 
public hearing for them? They have 
been before the committee several 
times. Cogen has sat in my office for 
hours at a time explaining their 
needs,” Houley said.

“Sure, they need more money. But 
who doesn’t?” he said.

The letter said Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso’s proposed spending package 
for next year gives the cities and 
towns only $700,000 more than this 
year.

The surplus of unspent money from 
this year's budget has been es
timated to be as low as $42 million 
and as high as $80 million.
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Town directors authorize 
new com puter term inal

The Board of Directors Tuesday 
authorized the Town of Manchester 
to instaii a new computer terminai in 
the office of the coiiector of revenue.

The board approved the instaiia- 
tion after meeting with the Data 
Processing Committee, which has 
done a study of the town’s 
information-gathering network.

^  Kwash, chairman of the com
mittee, requested immediate ap- 
provai of the instaiiation in the 
collector’s office. He said that this 
will allow the term inal to be 
operative by July, a peak period for 
tax collection.

The terminal will be leased from 
now until July with funds already in
cluded in the 1976-77 budget, Kwash 
said. Once the new fiscal year 
begins, the town will have to decide 
whether to purchase, continue 
leasing, or disband the new terminal.

Kwash said that “considerable 
savings will result” from the new

equipment. The system will allow a 
speedup in the p rocessing  of 
payments and in retrieving past 
records.

The Data Processing Committee 
presented a summary of its complete 
s tu d y  to  th e  d i r e c to r s .  The 
recom m endations included the 
p u rchase  of the ex is ting  da ta  
processing equipment and com
puters.

The committee said that such a 
purchase can be accomplished over 
the next two fiscal years within the 
proposed budgets by a phased-in plan 
of purchase.

Such a two-ypar purchase plan will 
cost $268,629 over the next five years, 
including maintenance costs after 
the purchase is completed, the com
mittee said. Continuing the present 
rental plan would cost $592,369 over 
the next five years, according to the 
committee’s study.

“The present system is adequate 
for town needs,” Kwash told the

directors. He recommended that a 
decision on purchase be made by July 
1 to ensure that the town maintains 
credits that would be lost once the 
new fiscal year begins.

’The committee also recommended 
th a t  a v acan cy  in th e  D a ta  
Processing Department be filled 
w ith  a f u l l - t im e
programmer/analyst.

Filling of the vacancy has been 
delayed until a final decision is made 
on the equipment. Since the vacancy 
developed, the town has hired part- 
time help when needed, but the 
d e p a r tm e n t is p re se n tly  un
derstaffed, the committee report 
said.

The committee also recommended 
s e v e ra l  e x p a n s io n s  and im 
provements of the data processing 
system. These changes, coupled with 
the expanded equipment in the 
collector’s -office, would result in a 
yearly saving of $26,835, the com
mittee reported.

M a n c h e s te r  
h o s p ita l  n o te s

Discharged Monday: Anna 
Schmidt, 11 Ann St.; Helen 
Messenger, 390 Goodwin St., 
East HarUord; Doris Hickton, 
244 Mountain Rd., Ellington; 
Douglas Joslin, 170 Eldridge 
St.; John Brownell, 233 
Hollister Dr., East Hartford- 
Carol Corinl, 57 Highland St., 
Coventry; Joseph Gessay, 24 
M iddle B u tch er R d., 
Rockville; Pamela Johnson, 8 
High View St., East Hartford; 
Bryan Creamer, 34 Columbine 
Rd., Tolland.

m Theater schedule

T u e sd a y ’s d a ily
006

1 ^  m t  P IR IIM 6  $21-3333

B urnside
$10 lUNISIOl AVI lASr HlRfrORO

l-SS EXIT 91-fouflii twtti nn. am
SOPHIA LOUN 
HiCHARD HARRIS

*THE CASSANDM
______ C W S t l l ir R
ra00»t;10 CHICK SUM. T IliP

|l
li

TToouiTiTSATuiSi" 
J RALPKDE NINO
rTA X ID H IV E rN -t:io

‘ OBSESSIOr POTiHl
CHBCK SUN. TIMS I

T0NITE-8P.M.
lUfiM rtle’t

SentioiMtal Journey
Tony Squlllacolo Jr. 

ScoHI a  Toacano 
and Othara 

MMCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL

DoniHon Is par partoo 
Banaflt Nawlngton 
Chlldran'a Hoapital

U.A. Theater 1 -  "Airport 
77,” 7:15-9:30

U.A. Theater 2 -  "The 
Eagle Has Landed,” 7:004:10 

U.A. Theater 3 — "All the 
President’s Men," 7:064:30 

Vernon Cine 1 — “’The Lut 
’Tycoon," 7:104:20 

Vernon Cine 2 — "A Star Is 
Bora,” 7:054:30

AIRWAY
TRAVELA6ENCY

457 CENTER 8T. 
S4«-2500

C o m p ftf 
Travel Service 

’hw’l Iswt Tm anklet h"

Burnside ’Theater 1 — ' 
Cassandra Crossing," 
9:10

Burnside Theater : 
"Obsession,” 7:25; 
Driver,” 9:10

II] I isn-

Manchester police report
A 19-year-old Hebron man was 

charged with reckless driving and 
misuse of a limited license permit 
Tuesday night after a two-mile, high
speed chase by police.

’Ihe man, Michael Repoll, was first 
observed by police driving his motor
cycle in a reckless manner near Pine 
and Center Sts. Police said he passed 
vehicles in a no-passing zone, was 
traveling at a high rate of speed, and 
at one point crossed over a wide me
dian at Porter and E. Center Sts. ’The 
chase ended at the Center when 
Repoli lost control of the vehicle, 
crossed onto a sidewalk into 37 feet of 
bushes, and struck a parking sign, 
police reported. He was also issued a 
written warning for defective equip
ment. He was scheduled for court 
May 3.

Other arrests Tuesday Included 
Leslie A. Libby, 17, of 28 Ash St., 
charged with fourth-degree larceny; 
and Donna M. Karas, 16, of 106 
Strawberry Lane, charged with con
spiracy to commit fourth-degree 
larceny. ’The two were arrested in 
connection with a shoplifting incident

at the Finest store on Spencer St. 
’They were released on promises to 
appear in court April 18.

A $300 Single Lens Reflex camera 
was stolen from the display case of 
Nasslff Camera and Photo Shop, 639 
Main St., late Monday afternoon. 
’Three black males and a female were 
in the store just prior to the store 
clerk noticing the missing camera, 
police said. ’They all left the store 
together and drove off in a tan car.

Two wallets were reported stolen 
from the kitchen at Verplanck School 
Tuesday about 9:30 p.m. One wallet 
contained about $60 and the other $5 
in cash. A meeting was being held at 
the school at the time.

The theft of a stereo  a t St. 
Bartholomew Church was reported 
to police. ’The stereo was valued at 
$225 and w as ta k e n  fro m  a 
classroom.

Pollution poster picked 
as contest finalist

A fourth grade student at Robert
son School has been notified that his 
poster concerning water pollution 
has been selected as a finalist in the 
E lem entary  Education Ecology 
Poem and Poster Program.

Steven St. Thomas of 55D Rachel 
Rd. will receive a certificate at an 
awards ceremony on May 7 at the 
State House in Hartford. The presen-

Sunday open house set 
at nursery school

'The Center Nursery School will 
have an open house on Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m. at Center Congregational 
Church. Parents who are interested 
in enrolling their children in the 
school for 1977-78 are invited.

Children who will be four years old 
by Dec. 31, 1977, are eligible for the 
September program. Applications 
for enrollment will be accepted

during the open house.
Children will have the opportunity 

to use the equipment and to par
ticipate in planned activities.

Anyone wishing further informa
tion may contact Mrs. Linnea 
Uccello, director, at 643-6173, or Miss 
Nancy Ballard, assistant director, at 
649-1696.

tation will be made by U.S. Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff.

Steven did this poster as part of a 
science project in his class. From the 
poems and posters, six entries from 
the fourth grade were submitted to 
join thousands from this area. To be 
selected a finalist is the second 
highest honor in the program, which 
is sponsored  by the U.S. E n
vironmental Protection Agency.

Steven is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrick St. Thomas.

About town
The Hartford County 4-H Fair 

Association will sponsor an awards 
banquet Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Pleasant Valley School, 591 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor.
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WCIAL WORLD
..W H E R E  PEOPLE 

TURN
INTO COUPLES 

To m any p eo p le  
Happiness Is being with 
that special someone 
that makes everything 
worthwhile.

If  y o u ’ re  g o in g  
through life without that 
special someone It’s 
time to call Social 
World.

CALL 2334231  
In Hertford

i m m
(GRANDFATHER) (FATHER)

(SON)

The Third Generation 
of “Professionals"

The Studio of Superior Styling and Modern Design welcomes your 
patronage if you are new -  or were with us eighteen years ago -  Our 
Family has grown with Pride and Prestige -  Our quality Service never 
changes.
For Flair Care ( with T .L.C . ) Because We Care -  Call or Walk In.

Learned will talk on Cheneys
EVE ADM . 2.00 
M ATINEES 09S J HowdomoetiB M m s^

A Cheney descendant will provide the final program in 
this year’s Manchester Historical Society series when 
Horace B. Learned presents an illustrated talk on the 
subject, “An Afternoon With and About the Cheneys.” It 
will be given Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Whiton Memorial 
Library auditorium.

Several other Cheney descendants have been invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Richard Egan and Mrs. Vincent Pleckaitis will be 
hostesses for the refreshment period.

The speaker is the grandson of Frank Woodbridge and 
Mary Bushnell Cheney and the son of Henry Bkrrett and 
Emily Cheney Learned. A graduate of the Institute 
DePoitiers in Tours, France, he attended Yale University 
and Peterhouse College of Cambridge University.

Following studies in economics in England, he joined 
Cheney Bros, in 1928 as assistant superintendent of the 
velvet’ broad goods weaving, and dyeing and finishing 
mills. During WWII he was superintendent of the firm’s

flare, cargo, and bomb chute production department. In 
1954 he was named vice president in charge of product 
development and was elected to the Pioneer Parachute 
Co. board of directors in 1955.

Learned resigned from Cheney Bros, in August 1956 
when the company was sold. Five months later he was 
appointed staff assistant to the purchasing manager of 
Hamilton Standard Division of the then United Aircraft 
Corp.

He joined the Hartford National Bank and Trust Co. as 
business development representative in 1959 and the next 
year was appointed an assistant vice president. He is now 
retired.

Learned has served as a trustee and vice president of 
the Bushnell Memorial, a trustee of the Wadsworth 
Atheneum, and a corporator of Hartford Hospital. He 
was an officer of the Cheney Historical Foundation 
which conveyed title of the Cheney Homestead, 106 Hart
ford Rd., to the Manchester Historical Society in 1968.
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A Note to 
Parents....

from
Jo Anne Henry

Do you know  II you hava 
a 1 -yaar-o ld  ch ild  whom  
you p lan to  ta n d  to  a four 
ya a r u n iv a ra lty  In lh a  
1000’t  It w ill coat $47,330 
a t a ata la  ic h o o l and 182, 
830 a t a p riva te  on#7 
T ha ta  flg u ra t ara baaad 
on a 0% In fla tion  rate and 
In c lu d a  tu it io n ,  ro o m , 
board, Irava l, books and 
Incldanta la.

S ound sh o c k in g  and 
dspraaaing? II n s td n l  ba. 
For tho tew  do lla rs  par 
m onth  tha t you tp a n d  on 
c lgarottaa, you cou ld  in 
aura  you c h ild ’s lu tu ra  
aduca tlon .C a ll m a fo r ad- 
v ies on aoms o f lh a  n a w tr  
s d u c a t lo n a l  p o l lc is a  
ava llab la  w ith  abaolu ls ly 
no ob ligation .

State M utual 
B u iln a tt a  E tta te  Analyala

Tax th a lta r td  Planning
L i l t  A Hsalth Plana

Sulla 234 
1800 S ilts  O a tn t Highway 

Rocky H ill, CT 00007 
(203)888-2801

idrjust 49^ ? ^
Scrumpdillyish'US

OMHnsruT
SHE-401

TFiursday-Fr/day, April 14-15.

D a ir i f  
Q u e e n

Between the two halves of a freshly-cut 
banana, we curl three mounds of 
smooth DAIRY QUEEN® soft serve.
Topped with chocolate, strawberry, ^  
pineapple, and lots of creamy whipped ^
topping. YumI And at this special price _________________
you couldn’t ask for more. At 
participating DAIRY QUEEN®stores.

6 84  HARTFDRD RDAD or 
2 42  BRDAD STREET

Shellfish problem 
may become boon

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) -  It 
started out as a problem for shellfish 
processors but it could be recycled 
into a boon for water and nuclear 
power companies, according to 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology scientists.

’They call the substance chitin and 
it is found in the hard covers of 
shellfish. ’The MIT scientists say it 
can purify water so efficiently it will 
soon outclass all other methods.

The researchers say chitin could 
also solve problems for shellfish dis
tributors, now stymied by federal 
regulations prohibiting ocean dum
ping of castoff shells.

MIT this week is sponsoring the 
world’s first conference on chitin, 
which looks like a white powder when 
processed from the shells.

The scientists say chitin and its 
derivative, chitosan, can also be 
made into food wraps, healing agents 
fo r w ounds, a d h es iv e , and a 
strengthener for paper and cloth.

Oiitosan accounts for about 5 per 
cent of shellfish weight, according to 
E.R, Pariser, associate director of 
MIT’s Sea Grant Program, cospon
sor of the conference. A five-pound 
lobster yields about a quarter of a 
pound of chitosan.

“ With a quarter of a pound of 
chitosan, you could purify many 
thousands of gallons of w ater,” 
Pariser said. “ You could probably 
produce it for between one and two 
bucks a pound."

It’s also biodegradable — it decom
poses naturally without harming the 
environment — and takes less labor 
and energy to manufacture than 
other water purifiers, he said.

In the United States, where in
terest in chitin has surfaced only in 
the past 10 years,-4he material is not 
widely used by industry, he said.

“ But in Japan, they’re using the 
chitin for water purification and 
they’re making a good profit, 
Pariser said.

Spring clean-up 
to he discussed 
by firemen
Town fire fighters will visit nine 

schools in the Town Fire District 
starting  ’Thursday to discuss 
spring clean-up and fire safety in 
the home.

The firem en  w ill ta lk  to 
students in Grades k-3, stressing 
clean-up of items which may be 
fire hazards iii the home. The 
children will receive Junior Fire 
Marshal magazines.

Several fire fighters, including 
Chief John Rivosa and Jim  
LaPine, who coordinates fire 
prevention activities, will visit 
the schools during the next week.
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Public records

Sporting goods store 
to open about May 1

A new store, specializing in spor
ting goods, is expected to open 
around May 1.

The store, known as “ BJ’s,” will 
be located at 276 Broad St. ’The 
building is owned by Wetstone Tobac
co Corp. and is being leased to the 
BJR Corp., which will operate the

store.
The BJR Corp. filed ’Tuesday for a 

building permit for $9,000 worth of 
renovations at the site. A spokesman 
said that the store is expected to open 
by early next month. ’The store will 
carry sporting goods, bicycles and 
other items.

LWML installs officers
The Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor of Zion Evangelical 

Lutheran Church, recently installed Mrs. Dale Reynolds 
as vice president and Mrs. Kuhl as recording secretary of 
the church s Ladies Aid Society of the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League.

They will serve with Mrs. Henry Nelson, incumbent 
president; Mrs. Jack Soares, treasurer; and Mrs. Fred 
Baker, financial-social secretary.

Committee chairmen appointed are Mrs. Donald Long, 
altar guild; Mrs. Dale Reynolds, (Kristian growth; Mrs. 
Caryl Staatton, program ; Mrs. E rnest Ruebin, 
scholarship; Mrs. Fred Baker, publicity; Mrs. Ann 
Grimason, flowers.

Also, Mrs. Margaret McKenna and Mrs. Wilma Wiley, 
kitchen; Mrs. Irvin Secor, shut-ins; Miss Ann Senkbeil, 
telephone; Mrs. Charles Kuhl, coffee-hour; Mrs. Ruebin, 
transportation; Miss Helen Janssen, commemmorative 
stamps; and Mrs. Raymond Miller, membership.

Plans have been completed for the Upper Connecticut 
Valley Zone Spring Rally to be held at the church Sunday, 
April 24 at 3 p.m.

A s s e s s m e n t a p p e a le d
’The Hartford Courant h /s filed an appeal for a reduc

tion in the assessment of new presses recently installed 
as part of the company’s plant expansion.

Richard H. King, treasurer of the newspaper, said that 
the assessment of the $2.9-million presses was made Oct.
1 when the presses were “ inoperative equipment.”

He said that the company did not begin using the new 
equipment until December, so the presses should not 
have been assessed at full value.

’The appeal, filed with the City of Hartford, has an 
answer date of May 4, King said.

Federal lux Hen 
Internal Revenue Ser

vice against Henry and 
Connie Steullett, $808.07, 
property at 173 Eldridge 
St.
Release of 
judgment lien 

Capitol City Federal 
C re d it U nion a g a in s t  
Harvey J. Bachand. 
Building permits 

Paul B rouilette , tool 
shed a t 40 Elro St., $150.

Bill Tunsky for Donald J. 
K irb y , c a r p o r t  a t  88 
Plymouth Lane, $1,000.

R a d d in g  S ig n s  fo r  
Manchester State Bank, 
sign at 214 Spencer St., $1,- 
800.

Arnold S. G illis for 
C harles G. L isk, roof 
gutters at 94 Coleman Rd., 
$763.

C am era Construction 
Co., Inc., West Hartford, 
for U.S. Postal Service, ad
dition at Buckland Post Of
fice, $3,500.

C am era Construction 
Co., Inc., West Hartford, 
for U.S. Postal Service, ad
dition at Broad St. sub
station, $4,500.

Jam es Balcome, addi
tion at 27 Lakewood Circle 
North, $200.

(• THURSDAY A FRIDAY ONLY
eur MUte Hock of (amoti*

(• tarry morse seeds, 
I  and seed tapes
(•

•)
M l
1977
pack

(O otnntnd »999liblt9)

1/6 price
tiiurs. and
f i i  onlir!

every
little
thing

■81 your 
Kferime.

Give to Hie American Cancer Society
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Robert A. Bauer, garage 
at 57 McKinley St., $3,000

G e o rg e  an d  J a n e t  
Eagleson, swimming pool 
a t 75 Steep Hollow Lane, 
$4,000.

Elaine Lassen, chimney 
a t 504 Parker St., $2M.

BJR Corp. for Wetstone 
Tobacco Co., alterations at 
276 Broad St., $9,000.

Charles A. Force,’fence 
at 25 Flower St., $200.

Bidwell Home Improve
ment Co. for Richard W. 
Spiller, alterations and ad
ditions a t 31 Edison Rd., 
$1,900.

Bidwell Home Improve
ment Ck). for James Irvine, 
alterations at 72 Baldwin 
Rd., $2,000.

Bartlett-Brainard 
P r o d u c t s  f o r  E d n a  
Zitkonitch, siding at 123-125 
Maple St., $4,800.

Atlantic Fence Co. for 
David Barry, fence at 473 
E. Center St., $635.

Ned Cusanelli for Fran
cis Rasmus, roof repair at 
73 Walnut St., $1,190.

Nicholas Construction 
for Suhie Res, siding at 11 
Seymour St., $1,700.

A r v i d s  Oz o i s  f o r  
A m e r i c a n  L a t v i a n  
Lutheran Church, roof

r ^ a i r  at 21 Garden St., $1,- A Tpke., $985.
'"2 ;. , „  Eastern Roofing Corp.
for RbIw Nicoletta,■or fellx  Gremmo, roof roof repair at 86 Woodside 
repair a t 845 E. Middle St., $825.
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r i  he First Plat e in Save

Spring Discounts

LAWN CHAIK
OUR ^ 9 7
REQ. ^  '
8.77 W
Polypropylene web, aluminum 
frame.
CHAIK 1 2 .M . 11.4

2SLB
FERTILIZER

^66
Locafy to m u ta iM  tar ao« 
w M ih a r conM iona (W a n e  gr«M  
* m  and Laapa 4 oraan tar m onVtt 
2 S U ta a d a S .O O O a q  tt

7®
24  ” BRAZIER GRILL

Chrome-plated adjustable grid. 
Positive action positioner.

SUBMARINES
3/$100

G ia n i bun «riih baiogna salam i, 
luncheon maal chutrstr le iluce 
lomaioes onions pickles'

GARDEN HOSE
OUR 0 2 2
REQ. ^
2.97 Dm
SOx’A" vinyl hose with brass 
couplings lor sturdiness.

50 Lb. LIME

N e u tra k je s  a n d  c o n d ii io n s  a c id  
so tts  lo r  b e l ie f  g ro w th

"Whirlpool

20%  OFF
5 ,00 0  -  10 ,000 BTU 
AIR CONOITIONERS

•  Adjustable Pull-Outside Panles 
e Dual Air Direction Control
•  Easy Clean Permanent Filters
•  Admiral
•  Frigidaire
•  Whirlpool

GARDEN TOOLS2/100
T r o w e l ,  c u l t i va t o r ,  
transplanter.

UDIES SHORTS 
00

Ladles shorts of nylon and polyester. 

LaiUM Tank am i HaHar Topa. .  1.00

6 F t FOLDIHG BED
OUR 
REQ.
22.M
Aluminum fram e with 2" cotton- 
covered polyurethane mattreaa.

HAHDY MHAL 
FOLDIHG TABLE

OUR 
REQ.
10.44
Sturdy walnuttinlah metal table. Can 
be uaed indoora or out. Folda.

WOMAirS TWO 
BAHDSAHDAL 

93
White, red, bone, black vinyl. Special 
purchase price.

MANCHESTER -S IL V E R  LANE- 2 3 9  SPENCER STREET
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editor's notebook By FLOYD LARSON

Opinion

Residency rules 
should be flexible

Residency rules for public 
employes seem to come to the 
fore whenever budgets get 
tighter.

Maybe it’s the frustration of 
taxpayers who feel that unless 
a public employe lives in the 
community which pays his 
salary, he doesn’t have a true 
understanding of that com
munity.

Or maybe i t ’s because 
geography becomes a means of 
m a k in g  d e c i s i o n s  th a t  
otherwise would be painfully 
personal by enabling ad
ministrators to circumvent 
seniority by protecting non
residents over residents in 
layoffs.

But whatever the reason, 
residency policies are in the 
news and sometimes with 
rather illogical consequences.

The most recent is the case 
of the Stonington policeman 
who has been fired because he 
lives out of state (actually just 
a few miles in Rhode Island). 
The man has tried to sell his 
Rhode Island home but an In
dian land claim has made it 
virtually unsaleable. And at 
$10,000 a year, he can hardly 
afford to keep the home and 
rent or buy one in Stonington.

The Supreme Court has ruled 
that residency requirements 
are constitutional. But here is 
a case in which we think a rule 
is being interpreted too literal
ly.

Another conflict to arise 
out of residency rules is that 
they can conflict with other

long-standing practices and 
policies which have merit of 
their own.

For example, many schools 
have a policy against a hus
band and wife teaching in the 
same system. But if the 
residency rules require both to 
live in the town where they 
teach, do they give up one of 
their incomes or get a divorce? 
Since more and more families 
have both spouses working, 
this problem could increase.

We think that there needs to 
be a common sense approach 
tow ard  r e s i d e n c y
requirements.

Policy makers and major ad
m inistrators, who by the 
nature of their jobs need to 
know the public pulse and need 
to be reasonably accessible to 
the public, should be town 
residents. Those who have the 
authority to spend the tax 
dollars should, we feel, be 
taxpayers.

But the non-policy positions 
need not be residents.

However, a policy requiring 
the higher ups to be residents 
could be an incentive for the 
more ambitious members of 
the lower echelons to be 
residents, too, so they won’t 
face possible fiscal burdens in 
moving if promoted to the 
policy making level.

Uncle Julius says logic may be on 
the side of those who favor a perma
nent tax cut over a one-shot tax 
rebate, but psychology Is on the side 
of the rebate.

After all the hullabaloo about the 
tax rebate, he thinks it is unlikely 
that there won’t be one. Who is going 
to be the heavy who takes the lollipop 
away from the baby?

Cousin Juniper favors the perma
nent tax cut because of curiosity. He 
would like to see if Congress defines 
permanent the same way he does, or 
if taxes will go up again after the 
next election.

But the real reason for the debate 
over tax rebates and tax cuts is that 
it appears there is no one in 
Washington that understands infla
tion enough to effectively combat it.

It doesn’t take much mental exer
cise to see the political merits of 
giving everyone |S0 to blow come 
spring or early summer. Nor does it 
take much effort to promote a tax 
cut. As a matter of fact, it wouldn’t 
surprise us if they pass a tax rebate 
to get those off the hook who have 
already spent it and a tax cut, too.

But will anything have been ac
complished?

’The President has his law to let 
him start reorganizing the federal 
bureaucracy.

We recall a story about a mule 
trainer who guaranteed results. ’The 
first thing he did was break a two-by- 
four over the mule’s head which in
evitably brought a protest from the 
mule’s owner that he wanted the 
"mule trained, not killed.”

But the mule trainer would reply, 
"Before you can train ’em, you got to 
get their attention.”

Can Carter get the bureaucracy’s 
attention?

But Carter has other troubles, too.
He has chosen to become the free

world’s spokesman for human rigbta 
and we applaud him for it.

But now comes Sen. George 
McGovern, who made a brief 
name for himself by carrying only 
M assachusetts in 1972 as the 
Democratic presidential candidate.

George took one of his home state’s 
basketball teams to Cuba recently. 
Apparently the team didn’t qualify 
for a tournament. He reports Fidel 
C astro won’t renew the a n ti
hijacking agreement which expires 
Friday until the United States lifts its 
1962 economic embargo against 
Cuba.

We guess Castro must need some 
American goods for his troops which 
are based in Angola and are now 
bringing Communist-style human 
rights to Zaire.

We are in a bit of a quandry. We 
don’t know which is worse, the 
reruns and more reruns this time of 
the year or the ever-increasing rash 
of entertainment awards shows on 
television.

It seems that if three people get 
together and can get a group to front 
for them, they can turn out an 
awards show replete with stars 
and/or their stand-ins, shiny 
doodads, and almost a letter for 
letter script for all awards shows 
singe antiquity.

In view of this possibility, and the 
prospect that the Emmy Awards 
may not be aired this year, we 
nominate the Emmy show. If it is 
canceled, for making the year’s out
standing contribution to television 
program improvement.

This week’s compatch special is a 
tax story. A legislator, who shall 
remainless, is reported to have 
opened a speech in Hartford before 
the General Assembly recently by 
saying, "Gentlemen, let me tax your 
memories...” A colleague was heard 
to remark, “My God, why didn’t we 
think of that sooner.”

Open forum

Wilson opposes fluoride
Pilgrimage to Plains

In summation, residency 
re quirem ents  should be 
limited and applied only in the 
town’s common interests and 
welfare.

Smaller car risks
People are buying big cars like 

they were going out of style — as in
deed they may in the not-too-distant 
future.

This year, in anticipation of in
creasingly stringent federal fuel- 
economy standards, General Motors 
trimmed down the size and weight of 
its full-size models almost to the in
termediate class. Next year the in
termediates will be more like com
pacts. Ford and Chrysler are also 
preparing to join the trend,
A trade-off

But as with most other things, 
there is going to be a trade-off, and 
the motoring public had better be 
aware of it. Small cars will help us 
save gasoline, but study after study 
has shown that the smaller the car. 
the greater the risk to driver and 
passengers in the event of a collision.

A recent one by the Highway Loss 
Data Institute, for instance, found 
that the shorter the wheelbase of a 
car, the more likely it is that when a 
crash results in a claim for damages 
to the vehicle, the crash will also 
result in a claim for occupant in-

Don Oakley
juries. Not only is the risk of injury 
greater, so is the likeHhood of being 
exposed to that risk.
More big cars

Much of the risk involved in driving 
a small car, of course, is due to the 
fact that there are so many large 
cars to run into -  or be run into by. 
Presumably, things will be more 
equal when small cars predominate 
on the highways. But since fuel- 
economy standards are the average 
of all models a m anufacturer 
produces, there will always be plenty 
of cars that are bigger and heavier 
than others, not to mention trucks.

What it means is that in the years 
ahead, Americans will have to be 
more and more safety conscious. 
They will have to begin obeying the 
55-m.p.h. speed limit. They may 
even, whether they like it or not, 
eventually have to accept some kind 
of passive safety device like the con
troversial air bag.

To the editor,
I wish to take this opportunity to 

voice my opposition regarding 
fluoride in our drinking water and I 
whoieheatedly agree with Miss Van 
de Vere.

Fluoride is a poison, make no mis
take about that. Merely because it is 
mandated by state law does not make 
it harmless. We are told that tooth 
destruction is certain  to occur 
without it. It may be true that 
fluoride kills germs which cause 
tooth decay, and it is also possible 
fluoride kills bacteria which prevent 
throat infections.

This poison can not differentiate 
between good and/or harm ful 
bacteria.

Our children comsume far too 
much candy and junk foods for their 
own good, and sugar is highly suspect 
as a causitive agent in tooth decay, 
Should we put fluoride in sugar? 
Your family dentist can and should 
be the one to carry on a safe and 
effective fluoride treatment while at 
the same time monitoring your 
child’s health.

Those of us who do not want our 
children or ourselves medically

Budget too large

treated by state legislation should 
contact our representatives and de
mand that' î ĵia law be abolished. I 
believe this very important question 
should be placed on the ballot during 
the next town election, and if the peo
ple of Manchester vote fluoridation 
out, then the town should go to court 
and challenge this stupid state law.

According to Mr. Jodaites our 
water and sewer administration, 
(who, incidentally, oppose fluorida
tion) the North End water system is 
not flu o r id a te d , but the So. 
Manchester system is, does anyone 
really believe that So. Manchester 
children have fewer cavities than 
North Manchester children!

I think it would be unwise for the 
Board of Directors to remove this 
local ordinance against fluoridation. 
It should remain as a defiant answer 
to the State Legislature and as a con
stant reminder of the late great flu 
shot program which caused more 
problems than it solved.

Respectfully,
Edward J . Wilson 
17 Falknor Dr.
Manchester

Thoughts
Suffering! A source 
of fellowship

Another misconception abroad in 
our time is this. If you are hurting 
the mature adult thing to do is to 
keep it to yourself and work It out.

Yesterdays
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.

10 years ago
Miss Alice Madden, founder and 

advisor of the Instructors of the Han
dicapped, receives the annual “M” 
award of Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

Contract for 6817,893 Globe Hollow 
school is signed by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and builder Orlando 
Annum.

Jtojority of members of Senior 
Citizens CHub votes in favor of having 
a full-time director of Senior Citizens 
Center.

Don’t let others feel sorry for you.
This "belief” fails us in two very 

important ways. First, it d»prlv»$ 
u i of the love and care of others -  a 
resource which can give us the 
strength we need to cope and con
quer. "Going it alone" may be a way 
of wasting, of not using a strength 
which is ours to employ. It is like In
sisting to use one hand when we have 
two. And this often makes those who 
are about us feel frustration, anger 
or pity.

Why do they feel this way? 
Because (hay a n  baing daprtvad of 
M opportunity to give us their care 
They are not being allowed the 
privilege of sharing their gifts —
their love. ’This is the second way this 

belief fails us. It is a way we 
refuse to give to others the needed 
opportunity to share their life. We 
turn a chance for community into an 
unnecessary loneliness. And this is a 
way of keeping God out of our lives 
rather than opening our selves to a 
much needed love.

Rev. Ernest S. Harris Jr.
Chaplain
Manchester Memorial
Hospital

To the editor,
Supt. of Schools, Dr. Kennedy sub

mitted a projected budget for the 
coming year of less than 7 per cent 
increase over the present year. 
Explaining it was possible because of 
an estimated decrease in enrollment 
of close to 300 students. Three 
members of the Board of Education, 
as Frank Lupien mentioned must suf
fer from miilionitis, apparently con
vinced the board to recommend a 
budget with over a 7 per cent in
crease.

The Town Manager recommends 
accepting a budget which will in
crease taxes by 10.6 per cent over the 
past budget. This means a 9.43 mill 
increase for the general fund and a 
1.23 mill increase in the fire tax.

I recommend the taxpayers get rid

of big spenders, Paul Greenberg, 
John C. Yavis Jr ., and Verna Hublard 
from the school board, and elect peo
ple with some compassion for the 
taxpayers’ plight.

I also recommend that the board of 
d ir e c to rs  look for new town 
manager. We need a administrator 
who tells his department heads how 
much they can increase their budget 
to conform with projected Grand List 
increases.

I further recommend that the 
taxpayer pay close attention to the 
way each member on the board of 
directors votes on the budget.

Sincerely yours,
Walter A. Bareisa 
34 Wedgewood Dr.
Manchester

Police commission 
concept defended

To the editor.
Regarding the suggestion brought 

up at the recent townwide public 
hearing by Burton D. Pearl, that a 
police commission be established.

I take exception to Mr. Weiss’s 
comment In a news report that he 
feels that a police commission 
wouldn’t serve the town well and 
would dilute the administrative 
effectiveness of the department and 
cause it to be run in a political and 
nonprofesslonal manner.

Having been a member of a police

commission and its chairman, we did 
not dilute the administrative effec
tiveness of the department because 
the commission and the police chief 
always worked together, and I feel 
such would be the case here in 
Manchester.

However, I do not agree with 
Pearl’s suggestion that the police 
commission replace the towns police 
chief.

James J .  Sposato '
47 Benton St.
Manchester

PLAINS, Ga. — Heading south on 
U.S. Interstate 75 out of Macon, 
billboards begin to blossom with 
probably more shortcuts to Plains 
than there are roads.

By the time the driver crosses Hog 
C raw l C reek  -  t h a t ’ s n e a r 
Montezuma — the choice of routes 
has narrowed considerably. Finally, 
within a few miles of this birthplace 
of a president, there can be no doubt 
that something big is afoot: fresh 
real estate signs dot the gently 
rolling landscape.

This writer came here to see how 
the once-sleepy town is weathering 
the onslaught of fame brought by a 
local boy who made very good. ’There 
is no question that the Southwest 
Georgia town has lost its innocence 
and that the patience of at least some 
residents is wearing thin.
Before all this...

"Before all this happened,” said 
Wayne Perkins, a long-time resident 
to the area, “the town dog could lie 
down on main street for four hours 
and never worry. Now he has to look 
20 times before even crossing the 
road.’’

Along with the town dog, 683 
residents are still learning to cope 
with an onslaught of tourists — who 
numbered some 2,000 a day during 
the week before Blaster.

Local entrepreneurs, as expected, 
are reaping the bonanza. Tour buses, 
including the “ Peanut Special,” 
abound to take the visitor on a scenic 
swing through Plains — a swing that 
probably could be negotiated on a 
bicycle during a coffee break. 
Chuckle up their sleeves 

Shopkeepers sell a huge variety of 
Jim m y  C a rter lite ra tu re  and 
memorabilia -  all the while dis
p lay in g  tra d it io n a l sou thern  
friendliness as they no doubt chuckle 
up their sleeves at the outlandish 
tastes of Yankee buyers. (Jimmy 
C arter "Happy Mouth’’ bottle 
openers sell for 64 )

They’ve also taken the ubiquitous 
peanut and done for commerce what 
George Washington Carver did for 
agriculture. ’The dozen or so small 
stores that comprise main street sell 
such real or simulated peanut items 
a s : w histles, fish  lu res, wall 
planters, bags, hats, Easter baskets 
(peanuts instead of eggs), key 
chains, coin purses, and a wide 
assortment of jewelry.

’Lee Roderick"

Billy and Jimmy
Bumper stickers also are plentiful. 

One of the most popular is red and 
white: "Plains, Ga, Home of BILLY 
CARTER and Jim m y."

That sentiment probably says quite 
alot about Plains, where townfolks 
almost certainly have a much easier 
time identifying with B il ly -  the self- 
proclaimed "red neck” and "good 
ole boy’’ -  than with President Jim 
my. Success, for better or worse, has 
changed his older brother. But it ap
parently hasn’t spoiled Billy Carter’s

The Herald's
Washinxton Correspondent*

character.
While the rest of Plains has 

cleaned up its act to cash in on its 
growing fame, Billy’s grimy service 
station still has the dirtiest rest 
rooms I found between Washington 
D.C. and the Florida Gulf Coast. A 
young, blonde-haired attendant con
firmed that “ we don’t do any 
mechanical work. Just pump gas and 
sell beer.’’ A Farrah Fawcett-Majors 
poster on the wall and a new sign out 
front ( (B i lly  C a rte r ’s Serv ice  
Station” ) are the only indications of 
recent change at the now-famous 
local hangout.
Anthill atmosphere 

The town’s anthill atmosphere has 
forced Miss Lillian to erect a sign in 
front of her house, reading “NO 
VISITORS, NO TRESPASSING.” 
Billy, likewise exasperated over the 
frenzy, has announced he’s packing 
up his wife Sybil and six children and 
moving 19 miles north of here to 
Draneville, a town of about 100.

Although there are the predictable 
jealousies and local controversies 
brought about by the radical change 
in Plains, most people here remain 
friendly to visitors. One young black 
man on the street told me of his aunt 
who cooked for the Jimmy Carters 
both before and after they went to the 
Georgia state house. “I never heard 
anything bad about Mr. Carter. 
Never,” he said, adding patiently 
that “ I sure hope I ’ve been helpful to 
you.”
“Plains is America”

’The Plains Monitor — the town’s 
new weekly newspaper — seemed to 
speak for most people here In a re
cent editorial. It said, in part; 
"Plains is America. It does not 
belong to a single family or single 
group. It has come to symbolize the 
very dream of America.

TTie dream can be retold with more 
positive proof than ever that a young 
man or woman can come from the 
humblest beginnings and strive 
through desire, education, ambition, 
and hard work and really become our 
world’s most respected leader.”

’The homely wl^om of that thought 
made a pilgrimage to Plains a 
worthwhile experience.
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Almanac
By Untied Press 

Inlernational
Today is Wednesday, April IS, the 

103rd day of 1977 with 262 to follow.
The moon is between its last 

quarter and new phase.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Jupiter and Saturn.

fm
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Sister Vegiard 
to take vows 
Friday night

Sister Susan M. Vegiard will make 
Final Vow Profession as s  Sister of 
Providence on Fridsy, s t  7 p.m. in 
the Providence Mother House, 
Holyoke, Msss.

The principsl celebrsnt will be 
Most Rev. Christopher J .  Weldon, 
bishop of Springfield.

Sister Sussn is the dsughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Lucien Vegisrd of Kenneth 
City, FIs., formerly of 12 Alice Dr., 
Msnchester.

A grsduste of Msnchester High 
School, Sister received sn A.D. in 
elementary educstion from Holyoke 
Community College in 1972 and a 
B.A. in education from the Universi
ty of Massachusetts in 1974.

Sister is s fsculty member of the 
educstionsi progrsm for emotionally 
disturbed children at Our Lady of

■ r   ̂ V «• -*
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Welfare rolls up nine persons

Sr. Vegiard

Providence Children’s Center, West 
Springfield, Mass.

Sister Susan resides at Hosannah 
House, West Springfield.

Magician 
to entertain

Carl Nemetz, known as ‘‘Mr. 
Magic ii  Co.” will entertain 
the residents and patients at 
Manchester Manor Convales
cent Home, 385 W. Center St. 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

Planning aide sought

T h e  Tow n of 
R o ch e ste r’s welfare roll 
increased by nine persons 
during the month of March, 
a c c o r d in g  to  M ary  
D ellaF era , d irector of

Bike ride 
is Sunday

The American Youth 
Hostels will sponsor its 
first free bicycle ride of 
the season Sunday.

Helmut Beutel, 649-1675, 
lo c a l  le a d e r  o f th e  
American Youth Hostels, 
will meet bikers at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Mary Cheney 
Library for a leisurely ride 
around M anchester to 
becom e fa m ilia r  with 
hostel customs. Beutel is 
also planning a 20-mile 
round trip to Hartford via 
Tolland Tpke. April 24 star
ting at 1 p.m. from the 
Mary Cheney Library.

social services.
A total of 137 persons 

was included in the March 
welfare count, an increase 
from the 128 who were on 
welfare in February. The 
town also paid out more in 
welfare costs, according to 
Miss DellaFera.

She said that the town 
issued 622,119 in welfare

vouchers during March, an 
increase over the 617,854 
th at was paid out in 
February.

The March figures were 
also higher than a year 
ago, when 124 persons were 
on the town welfare roll 
and 617,788 was paid in 
vouchers.

Miss DellaFera also said

that 34 persons on welfare 
participated in the work 
r e l i e f  p ro g ra m . The 
program  provides the 
welfare recipients with an 
opportunity to work in 
town departments.

The participants’ pay is 
c r e d ite d  tow ard  the 
welfare assistance they 
receive from the town.

The Town of Manchester is now 
accepting applications for a planning 
technical assistant to fill the vacancy 
created when Alan Lamson was 
promoted to town planner.

Applications are being accepted 
through April 25. The town is seeking 
so m eo n e w ith two y e a r s  of 
experience in civil engineering or a 
re la ted  field , or one y ear of

experience in planning. Proficiency 
in cartography -  the making of maps 
— and general drafting must be 
exhibited by candidates for the posi
tion.

Preference will be given to can
didates with a bachelor’ degree in an 
appropriate field.

The salary for the position is listed 
at 612,046 to 614,987.

Resig

Town gets $26,771
. Manchester will receive 626,771 during the
1^ -78  fiscal year through the Title XX Social Services 
Program, Mary DellaFera, director of social services 
M id^esday. ’This is the same amount the town receives 
for the present fiscal year.

ra e  money, provided through a state program, can be 
used by the town for meeting the expenses of present 
social services or for providing new social sendees 

In the past, the town has used the funds to pay for 
transportation programs for the elderly and han- 
.  dieals-on-wheels program, and the salary

of a CETA employe who became a full-time employe in 
the town Social Services Department. ^

TOe money is placed in the General F\ind and the Board 
of Directors decides the actual use for it,

“If they have enough money, they can use it (the Title 
XX grant) for innovative programs,” Miss DellaFera 
said.

Stevens cleared 
of allegation

HARTFORD (U PI) — received a mailing with a 
R t e  auditors have cleared magazine article Stevens 
House Minority Leader had w r i t t e n  on his  
G erald F . Stevens of economic policy, 
abusing s ta te  mail ing 
privileges, but they recom
mend the guidelines he was 
accused of violating be 
clarified.

’The auditors’ recommen
dation Tuesday followed an 
anonymous charge that 
S t e v e n s ,  a M i l f o r d  
Republican, had abused his 
l e g i s l a t i v e  m a i l i n g  
privileges.

The allegation claimed 
Stevens used the privilege 
to gather support for his 
expected gubernatorial 
campaign.

Auditors Leo V. Donohue 
and Henry Becker Jr . said 
Stevens had followed the 
guidelines requiring the 
Legislative Management 
Commi ttee ’s approval 
before a lawmaker may 
have a mailing of more 
than 500 pieces at state 
expense.

“We have found that the 
mailing falls within the 
g u i d e l i n e s  and was 
processed in accordance 
wi th  e s t a b l i s h e d  
procedures,” they said.

But the auditors said "it 
is conceivable that 500 
m a i l i n g s  co ul d be 
processed each week by a 
single legislator without 
requiring approval.”

“It is recommended that 
the Legislative Manage
ment  Co mmi t t ee  r e 
examine Its guidelines for 
the purpose of lessening 
the possibilities of abuse 
and for the purpose of a 
more clear definition of the 
purposes for which the 
state mail service may be 
used," they said.

The mailing issue was 
raised in a letter from an 
anonymous businessman to 
the auditors charging 
S t e v e n s  mis us e d  the 
privilege as part of his as- 
^t-undeclared campaign.
The writer claimed to have

ns
W E S T  H A R T F O R D  

(UPI) -  The Rev. William 
F. O’Keefe plans to resign 
as principal of Northwest 
High School at the end of 
the current school year to 
undertake further studies, 
a c c o r d i n g  to R o m a n  
Catholic Archbishop John 
Whealon.

Its the re a l thing — For mother or 
grandmother, a  family ring with 
genuine birthstones 
fa  each child.
A  fitting reminder 
that you core.
Allow 3 weeks 
fg  delivery.
From $90, with 
3 genuine stones.

cJiie/iaAW ^
Jewelers A  Silversmiths Since 1900

958 ukAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Hartford • Waatfarma Mall

Made ro order

2 GREAT NAMES 
“REGAL’S” and “BOTANY 500”!

/ Qirllc/' Coiledlon \
EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNfO 8V

The restrained 
Briti^ look.

Hotany ‘5()0’ lirln^s (lie 
spirit o f the ('ontlnciit (o 
this stylish sclcetion. ,\ 
British look with a 
classic, softer slioiihlcr.
A waist siirprcssion that 
Batters without hclii^ 
obvious. ,Viid a distiii- 
({ulshed, Ba|)-poeket vest 
treatment. Very hand
some and verv’iicat, too, 
when talloreri in easy- 
eare fabrics that stay 
Iresli throntrh the warmer j 
months.

The “('oneor(r....from  
onr “('artier Colleetion”. 
$135

M OTICr
Proiale Court it open lor 
conferencei with the 
Judfo from 4:30 P.M. lo t 
P.M. on Thursday nights. 
Night telephone number: 
6494445.

WllUnm'K. PltiCleraid 
Jodfs of Probale .

REIML
M E N ’S S H O P

The C o m p le t e  M e n ' s  S to re '

THB MARVEL OF MAIN STREET

IM O N dH v  M A N C H E S T E R  i
IMONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:3ol
■ THURSDAY 8:30 to 9:00 *

VERNCN
MDNDAY thru FRIDAY 10.-00 to 9:00 

SATURDAY 10.-00 to 8:30

st Quality 
“Royal”

I |at a super-low  price,
selling nationally to *15...

# 1 1 ® ®

Here’s your chance to save to 20%  on the very same first 
quality “royal” PRO KEDS that sell nationally to ‘ 15. 
These most wanted PRO KEDS feature looselined, 
ventilated heavy-duty canvas uppers, cushioned arclVheel, 
reinforced toe, and molded traction sole. In sporty action 
colors with PRO KEDS famous red/blue power strip)e. 
Choose low or hi-cut. Boys’ 1-5M, men’s 5V2-12M. We 
will fit girls and women in these sizes, too.

S H O E - T O W N
where famous brand names cost less' 

c. M^NCNESTER WETHERSFIELD WINDSOR
ohop-Rite Shopping Center Berlin Turnpike Windsor Shpg. Ctr.

Spencer St. (Silver Lane) & Hillstown Rd. Route 159

Other locations throughout Connecticut
____  Pree parking. BankAmericard, Mastercharge.

TUminKE TV & APPUANCE
SPRING BARGAIN DAYS

TtxrtpxrLnJr 
2 SPEED WASHER

l3 WATER LEVELS ■ 4 CYCLE SELECTIONS 
HEAVY DUTY

•238
PfESEASON PMCES ON HOTPOMT JUR CONDITIONERS

—  d iagona l

100%  S O L ID  S T A TE  
C H R O M A C O L O R  P IC T U R E  

T U B E
SERVICE IN OUR SHOP BY 

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS

>35
KELVINA10R

REFRIGERATOR
CYCLE DEFROST - 14 CU. FT. 

ENERGY SAVER MODEL

• 3 4 8 ® ®
MLS’I HR.STF’R

i/rtiplke
TUI K\ ISKIN e  'T l 'l  H M  KS

■ n t c E B n f f i i

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE 
OPEN

DAILY 8:30-8:00 
THUR8. 8:30-9:00 

Sat. 9-5 
Budgat To 
38 Montha
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Club to install 
officers Thursday

Mrs. Louise Shea, past supreme 
president of the Supreme Emblem 
Club of the United States of America, 
and Myrtle Connolly, acting supreme 
marshai, both of Connecticut, wili in- 
stail the new officers of Manchester 
Emblem Club Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Elks Lodge on Bissell St.

Mrs. Jack Carson of 73 Benton St. 
will be installed as president. She 
succeeds Mrs. Mary Lyon who wiii 
become junior past president.

Other officers to be installed are:
M rs. E dw ard  B ay les, v ice- 

president; Mrs. Mary Mohr, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Ivers Drown, 
treasurer; Mrs. Victor Dubaldo, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Stanley 
Baldwin, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Thomas Atamian, first trustee; 
Mrs. Norman Pilver, second trustee; 
Mrs. Joseph Taricco, third trustee.

Also, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, 
marshal; Mrs. John Olechny, first 
a ss is ta n t m arsh a l; Mrs. Jean  
Gaboury, second assistant marshai; 
Mrs. Joseph DiNunzio, chaplain; 
Mrs. Hector Rivard, press cor
respondent; Mrs. John Tierney, 
historian; Mrs. Carroii Hawthorne, 
first guard; Mrs. Primo Amadeo, se
cond guard.

Supreme officers pianning to at
tend the instaiiation are Mrs. Marion 
Zwart and Mrs. Wiiiiam Noian, past 
supreme presidents, besides other 
supreme officers from Connecticut.

Members fi;om 22 Emblem Clubs will 
participate in the instating suite. 
There will also be Elk guests and 
members attending.

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds is chairper
son of the event. Assisting her are 
Mrs. Gaboury, invitations; Mrs. Hec
tor Rivard, guest book; Mrs. Charies 
Lathrop and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, 
program; Mrs. Gaboury, Mrs. Frank 
Toros and Mrs. John Ziemak, 
flowers; Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. David 
Lyon, Mrs. Gaboury, Mi-s. Baidwin, 
Mrs. Samuel Vaconti and Mrs. Jack 
Carson, decorations.

Aiso, Mrs. Toros, Mrs. Baidwin, 
Mrs. Miidred Hawthorne, Mrs. Ger
tru d e  H aw thorne, Mrs. Mary 
Baidyga, Mrs. Winifred LaPoila and 
Mrs. Edward Bayiis, door prizes.

After the instaiiation, there wiil be 
a buffet hosted by aii the club’s past 
presidents.

Schoiarships wiii be presented by 
the ciub to Deborah Buell of Milford 
and Robert Lyon of Manchester. 
Miss Bueil will graduate from the 
American School for the Deaf and 
p lans to a tten d  N orthw estern  
Connecticut Community College in 
Winsted where she will study psy
chology.

Lyon, whose mother is junior past 
president of the Emblem Club, has 
been accepted at Keene State 
College, Keene, N.H. He will major 
in industrial technology.

Concert to feature 
New Haven ensemble

The Capitol Concert Series will feature a musical group 
from New Haven Thursday at noon in the Hall of Flags at 
the State Capitol in Hartford.

The New ‘Ensemble was formed to express the 
members’ love of music through singing. ’The 18-member 
ensemble will perform Negro spirituals, Broadway show 
songs, anthems and secular music.

The event is free and open to the public. The concert 
series is made possible through a National Endowment 
for the Arts grant, and is coordinated and presented by 
the Connecticut Commission on the Arts.

The final program on April 28, will showcase Hart
ford s Producing Guild which will perform previews of 
the hit musical, “Godspell."

Society plans supper
An "American Cooks’ Tour” supper will be given by 

the Girls Friendly Society Sponsors of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the parish hall.- 

The supper is based on recipes from the cookbook, “ We 
Gather Together,” compiled by the wives of Episcopal 
bishops representing dioceses throughout continental 
United States. Each member will prepare a dish 
associated with her particular diocese.

Proceeds from the sale of the cookbook will go to the 
Presiding Bishops Fund for World Hunger.

Mrs. Edward Platz, guest speaker and director of the 
supper, selected the various recipes representative of 
different areas of the country for the supper.

Hostesses for the evening are Mrs. Edward Schumann, 
Mrs. Richard Cherrington, Mrs. Anthony O’Bright, and 
Mrs. Daniel Morline.

Members are requested to wear red, white, or blue.

I^ tt Spring there wee an unuaual amount of leaf 
lungue on many ehada traea in thia area. If your traea 
ware Intactad last ysar chancaa are they will again be 
attacksd.
Contact your local Bartlan Rapraaantativa lor an 
evaluation ol your Iraaa cars at no charga.

Bartlett Tree Service and 
Research Laboratories pro 
vide local and economical 
service with over 60 years 
experience in all phases of 
scientific tree care.

Hom eowner s-lnst It ut ions- 
Public U tilities -Spraying- 
Feedin 9-Cabling-Bracing- 
Pruning-Tree Rem oval- 
U tility  Line Clearance- 
Weed & Brush Control

FOR SCIENTIFIC TREE 
CARE AND PROTECTION 
CALL YOUR BARTLETT 
REPRESENTATIVE..

BARTLETT

Call 
647-9092

“ A m erica’s Trees are W orth S aving”’

F IS H E R M A N I
OPEMIMg MY a“pr!l IRHi

'vm -

SEE US FOR
all your fishing needs

Fishing FREE
C O FFEE

&
J^ONUTS

•FENWICK
• PENN 
•GUDE6R0D
• STREN

FOUR SEASONS
811 MAIN 8T.TRADING POST

E la in e  N o b le

M C C  speaker
Massachusetts legislator, Elaine 

Noble, will be the keynote speaker 
Friday, ending a week-long celebra
tion of Women’s Week at Manchester 
Community College.

Ms. Noble, who will speak on 
Women in Politics, is currently ser
ving on the Board of Directors of the 
Civil Liberties Union and of the 
Visiting Nurses Association of 
Boston.

The program, sponsored by the 
MCC Cultural Programs Committee, 
is open to the public and will be held 
at the MCC Auditorium at 8 p.m.

Carter sim s 
pay vote bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Carter Tuesday 
signed a bill that will force 
members of Congress to 
vote on future pay raises 
for themselves, as well as 
members of the judiciary 
and executive branches.

The provison was a t
tached to a measure exten
ding federal supplemental 
unemploym ent benefits 
through Oct. 31. Carter 
signed the bill without 
comment.

Recently, the members 
of both houses authorized 
pay hikes of about $13,000 a 
year simply by not rejec
ting the recommendation 
of a pay commission. ’The 
p a n e l ’s f in d in g s  
au to m a tica lly  go into 
effect unless rejected by 
Congress.

The rid er to the un
employment benefits bill 
requires recorded votes by 
Congress on future raises.

The m e a su re  i ts e lf  
r e q u i r e s  t h a t  th o s e  
receiving the benefits must 
be w illin g  to a c c e p t 
“ s u ita b le  w o rk ’’ and 
p ro v id es  fo r g e n e ra l 
revenue financing of the 
program  a f te r  the end 
March.

your
^ ^ a l i f o r n i a

PAINT
AND

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO .
728 MAIN STREET—-MANCHESTER

Read Herald Ads

,>*/> B l q | ; D i s c o u v r
S T O R E S

B IG gest selection L owest prices

B i q r

-'SuCflRVL
-------,lmm CM)na Sugj. A w w w w -

LOW CALORIE 
SUGAR REPLACEMENT

Box of 100 
Pockoti

Big L Btgultr Prfcg 68*

c

OIL OF OLAY
R E A U n  LOTION

i 4 ox-I bottio
Big L Btgular Prlet ’S.SS

DisoOsaUaTwn Blade Rami

rt "

GoodNew^

Big L Regular Prtv 23

0000 NEW8I
By QllIgtU

DISPDSABLE 
TWIN BLADE RAZOR

w
OLD SPICE

MOISTUniZINQ
SHAVE CREARI

...NATURE'S WONDER
WHOLE GRAPEFRUIT 

CONCENTRATE
DIET P U N
Eflactiv* maana 

of aecompllahlng 
w*lght raductlan 
without raaortlng 

to crash dMt 
BoWaotM 

tablots

*1.80
Big L Regular Prie* $2.38

Summor’s
EVE
 ̂ DISPOSABLE 
I DOUCHE

Roady to uoo 
pro mixod 

pro moaourod 
TWIN PACK 
4% ox. aaeh

Big L Regular Prtea 86*

ALL PURPOSE

K NIT
8PMV

OLD SPICE
STICK OEOOORANT

Regular
or

llm o
2-5 Of. atick

Big L Ragular Priea $1.21

C L U M S IL
MEOICAnO 
CLEANSER

Daap claana
oily akin

Raflular or Lima 
11 01. Can l (

Big L Regular Price •l.ll

y>

PLAYTEX
OEOOORANT TAMPONS

Rogular or Supor

Big L Ragular Plica 88*

_  8COTT

BABY FRESH
WIPES

Mini 81x0 
ox. can

1C
Thick
Soft

Cuahlony 
Box of 40 

WIpM

Box of 30

Big L Ragular Prtoa '2.14

Johnaon
LEMON

I teVoof’'-

14 oz. can
Big L Ragular Prica '1.74

Big L Ragular Prica 34*

BABY MABIC 
LOTION

For Baby 
And You 
Trial BIza 

2 ox. Bottle

Big L Ragular Prica 26*

Big L Ragular Prica 82*

CLOROX 
BLEACH

Whitona 
Claana

DIaInfaeta 
64 OX.-1A gal. 

Bottia

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NO DEALERS PLEASEI

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE ”RIQ L” DISCOUNT STORE LOCATIONS*

DOWNTOWN M ANCHESTER 
881 M AIN STREET

BJeL Ragular Prica S3*

LOWEST 
PRICES ON  

FILM
IDEVELOPINGIl

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, age 30, with a 7-year-old 
son. Last year I met a 35-year-old man who I thought was 
too greatest. (I’ll call him John.) We dated every n ^ t  the 
nrst two weeks, and then John did something that toocked 
me. Ho took *300 from my purse. I didn’t realize the money 
was gone until he was.

I fried to find him, but he checked out of the hotel he wee 
stajung at, and left no forwarding address. I was hurt, but 
just chalked it up to experience.

Now, 10 months later, 1 received a letter from John. He 
said he was sorry he left in such a hurry, but the poUcs 

-  were after him for wriOng bad checks, and he tooV my 
money so he could go home to see hie mother before going 
to prison. He says he’s learned his lesson, and he’U pay mo 
back when he gets out in four months. He wants to know if 
we CM pick up where we left off and move in with me when 
he 8 free.

I ree%  want to, but my friends are giving me a lot of 
stafre. p ie y  say I’m just asking for trouble if I start up 
with John agam. He also admitted that the name he gave 
me was not his real name.

I ni so mixed up, Abby. Should I fry to forget his past 
and give him another chance?

Sign me...
SOFTY

DEAR SOFTY; I think you’re probably too “SOFT” for 
your own good. I agree with your friends.

DEAR ABBY; Do you think about dying much?
CURIOUS IN RUTLAND

DEAR CURIOUS; No. It’s  toe last thing I want to do.

DEAR ABBY; My 30-year-old son, Rick, is my problem. 
He a had two unsuccessful marriages and a third one is 
now on the rocks.

His first wife keeps their tw o children w hich he 
supports. His second wife keeps the next two. which he 
also aupporU. His third wife wasn’t fit to raise dogs, so too 
court awarded him custody of their 2Vi-year-old twin girls 
and a baby boy not quite a year old.

By the time Rick pays out all this support money he’s too 
broke to hire help to care for the three youngest, so he’s 
counting on me to help him.

I am 62, have rheumatoid arthritis, diabetes and high 
blood pressure. My husband is an invalid and can’t work. 
What can I dj>? On top of all this, Rick has a new girlfriend 
and she sure looks pregnant to me. What do you advise?

TIRED IN ST. JO

DEAR TIRED; Although your son appears to have 
made his own trouble (three broken marrlagea and seven 
children at age 30 is nothing to brag about), he should ask 
for court modification of his first two support agreements.

If Rick can obtain court relief on support of hia first four 
children, leaving enough money to support the three he 
now has-that'a it. If he cannot and doesn't have enough 
money for all of the children, a foster home (or h o m e s )^  
toe last batch is his only solution.

And In the obvious absence of SELF control, someone 
should tell Rick about BIRTH control.

A s tro -g ra p h

26 Fast aircrah 
(abbr.)

27 Idol
28 Shads
31 Ideal (̂ at 

condition 
(sbbr.)

32 Entire
33 A0ex
34 Coined
37 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
40 Inn
41 Do not exist 

(cont.)
43 Female taint 

(abbr.)
44 Brother of 

Moses
46 Snow runner
47 Troublesome 

weed
49 Siesta
50 Basebsller 

Muiial
51 American 

patriot
52 Spy group 

(abbr.)
53 In this place
54 Gather
55 Building wing
56 Ages

food 
10 Clergyman's 

degree
20 Lowered in 

volume 
23 Gaseous 

hydrocarbon 
26 RCA dog

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 6 10 11

12 13 14

IB 16 17

M 30 ■
22

1 n

26
■ 1

26 26 30 1
32 1

34 35 3 . 1 H 3 7 36 39

40 1 41 42

43 ■ 44 46

47 46 46 50

S t 52 S3

54 55 56

P riic llla ’8 Pop — A l Vermeer

lelWSPAPIR INTIMPMlSf AkkNI

W in  at B rid g e
One down at trick one

By BERNICE BEDE 080L

For Thursday, April 14. 1»77

NORTH 13
A K 4 2
WJ 63
»742
A 9 6 4  3

WEST EAST
AQ10 7 A J 8 6 5
» ( ) 8732  WA9
♦ J 96  * 0 8 5 3
* 7 5  * K 8 2

SOUTH (Dl 
«  A93 
WKI04 
♦  AKIO 
«  A Q J 10

North-South vulnerable

West North East Soulh 
2N T.

Pass 3 N. T Pass Pass 
Pass

Opening lead — 3 W

I C A N T  BELIEVE  IT.'
STU A RT ’S  FCXJND 
ME A  OMsICING JO B  

A L R E A D Y . '

there was no way to get back

fineMe"’ The kinĝ ail*ed“ to Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
drop and another notrump 
game had wound up one trick 
short.

I'M  O l  
M Y  W A Y '

IT'S NOT RADIO CITY MUSIC 
HALL, BUT IT’S  A  START.' ^

D ti7;»yM*- t M Reg U s >SI on SUJLfiufiUs

ARIES (March 21-April 19) In
financial matters today, think in 
terms ol dollars and cents. It's 
line to consider aesthetic values, 
but you can'l bank on them.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Un-
(orlunately. you can'l confide In 
all ol your friends today. Be 
close-mouthed with one you 
know to be a bit of a gossip.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) II
you're into something that re
quires a joint effort today, be 
sure you're learned up with 
doers. A slacker could really 
hamstring the project.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You're clever and Imaginative to
day. but Just a shade loo llmid to 
put your thoughts to the lest. Try 
It. It could work,
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) To be on 
the safe side today, assign your 
work to reliable parties. It there's 
anyone you're not sure ol. Il's 
best to bypass them.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22)
Solutions may come so easily to 
you today that you'll doubt their 
efficiency. This could cause you 
to reject a good thing,
LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 23) You're 
clever and resourcelul In gaining 
things today. Be careful your 
methods are such lhal you vron'l 
be ashamed to air them

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) Ol
course you're entitled to relax 
and enjoy yoursell today, but try 
to do It as inexpensively as 
possible. Don't break the bank.
SAQITTARigs (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Take care of Important 
matters early, when you're at 
your brightest. Toward evening 
you'll run out ol Inspiration.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 19)
You leel gregarious today and 
will love to rap socially with 
friends. In doing so, don't pass 
choice gossip about a pal.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
First make sure the home tires 
are burning brightly today belore 
you lavish any surplus time, 
lands or affection on Iriends.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Man;h 2C) Try
not to let things you enjoy take 
you away from your duties today. 
You'll prollt little If you don't do 
that which demands top priority.

By Oswald & James Jacoby 
Here is another example of 

the value of thought at trick 
one. South didn't bother to do 
his thinking,  ̂He dropped hia 
four of hearts under East’s 
ace. East continued the suit. 
South played his 10.

West won with the queen 
and cleared the suit.

South entered dummy with 
the king of spades and won a 
club finesse. Then he laid 
down his ace of clubs since

Let’s see what some real 
thought at trick one would 
have been.

The first thought would be 
that West surely would hold 
the queen of hearts. Hence, 
South was only going to get 
one heart trick.

The second thought would 
be that four club tricks would 
be needed for game and that it 
would be nice to be able to 
lead twice from dummy just 
in case East held exactly 
three clubs to the king.

After this thought, South 
would drop his king of hearts, 
not the four spot. Dummy's 
jack would be a sure entry and 
South would have his four club 
tricks.

A Connecticut reader wants 
to know if honors were ever 
scored in duplicate.

They were scored in the 
first tournaments, dropprt 
for match point play, but 
retained for total points until 
quite recently. They were 
never counted in IMP scoring.

YOU'RE SUaOESTINe 9HIVAUN 
KNEW IN ADVANCE THAT EITHER 
YOU OR I WOULD 6E THE FIRM'S 

NEW PRESIDENT? ^

SO SHE MAKES A PLAY FOR.' 
BOTH OF US! FIRST SHE 
TURNS ON THE CHARM FOR 

M E - THEN YOU!

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

THAT WAY, SHE'S COVERINS 
both  BETS! WHICHEVER 
ONE OF US WINDS UPAS  
B O SS - SHE'S IN LIKE 

FLYNN!

A NEAT 
THEORY, 

WASH-BUT 
YOU REALIZE 

WHAT IT 
MEANS?

FrPi’y i j ME/NBTHERJ ( 'mAN.OH.MAN!
M ESre 1H4CTIS \ 1 0  ’EM OUT THERE ‘ 

PEOPLE.' rr^WHYTHEVCALL ^
'EM LOCO L O aeiK

' e

i

WEW THOT ( I'U. SArl ( new LONS DO f I  DUNNO,
A  LOT O F i TH SKY MtAS V^OLI SUPRDSE I BUT I  (3C7T 

TH EM ,A LLEV ?^ LA C K  w ith  f  ■ m E Y lL S W /  A  FERLINfi 
E M ! A R O U N D T  r r s s O M lA  

^  M ( f F r * in  Be a  l^

airlines

April 14, 1977
This year you may come up with 
a unique way to add to your In
come. It you do, go tolhosa who 
can show yo,u how to Implement 
your Idea.

-Barry a World —  jh o  Flintstonea — Hanna-Barbara Productions
C> ’Iff bykCA,Mc.TM Pw QB ^ 4 tm » t  I—

f
Q

Born Loser — Art Sansom

Buga Bunny — Halmdahl and atoffal

THE eURU  AND 1 AR E  
b u s y  MEDITATING, SO 
WE'RE HAVING LUNCH 
MERE.'

I  HATE BEIN' 
A  "GOPHER*/

C 1u77liyNCA.kK

"Smoking or nonsmoking?"

Our Boarding Houaa — Carrol & McCormick

WELL, WHAT'S 
IT OONNA 
B E ?

ONE ORDER OF SOUL FOOD 
a n d  a  h a m  SANDWICH /

7 y ---------------

the best party
EVER WAS VYHEN 
the DUYS RAIDED
The antlers '
HOUSEBOAT AND 
THREW THEIR •
e x a l t e d  horn

INTO THE

I  HEARD THEY 
.QUIT AFTER 
AN ARGUMENT 
OVER

IT 
VWkS 
THE 

, EPPIE 
'cantors

ALLENS'

'LAST «AR ELECTRICIAMS WERE ^  
EUEA6EP IM A JO&  AT THE 
TB»JE 6̂EE VALLEH AUWORITV'̂  

B(?0WN5 FERRH NUCLEAR CENER- 
ATlNfc GTATION...*

r  ^
HE NEVER UP AROUND

THE H 0 t > 5 E , I  
CAVE HlMA6UB6CRini0N 

<P'R£ArcF^> WtK T

17
NOO) HE 

R E A W  IT
OUT

Aca -  Wirth ThIa Funny World

’C K o ic e  in c je e dr ----  ---__________________________

abort Riba -  Frank Hill
WHO ARE THOSff

-------- R o s t—L O N S  R b S E S f
/

/

V O U v e  G O T A S O O D  R A C Q U E T  
A  T O P - F L I G H T  B A U U ,  B U T  Y O U  

S U R E  C A is jT  P l a y  !

___I'

T W O  O U T  O F  t h r e e  A I / ^  B A D [ )

*t-|S

OSiCHIflT-gy,

1

C  I t n  U * N % ^  SyW .. Ua. •̂13
“ I’m afraid you won’t get rid of your guilt feelings 

until you stiut paying your bill, ”



•' ■ I.
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ECHS to present ^CarouseV
An introdudion is made during a scene from “Carousel” by students at East Catholic 

mgh School. From left are Frank Berham as Billy Bigelow, Joan Rataic as Julie Bigelow
Karan Lane as Carrie. The student production of “Carousel” 

will be presented at EOTS Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 8 p.m. Tickets for this 
Broadway musical will be sold at the door. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Obituaries 1 Carnival planned
a '  mm r  ii - B  |  - i i  |  ^  i L

tor band shellMrs. Marjorie A. Gibson
SOUTH W INDSOR -  M rs. 

Marjorie A. Weston Gibson, 91, of 
1060 Main St. died Monday at her 
home. She was the widow of Erwin 
0. Gibson.

M rs . G ib so n  w as b o rn  in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and had lived in 
Norwich before coming to South 
Windsor more than four years ago. 
She was a member of the United 
Congregational Church of Norwich.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruthe 0. Hallowell of South Windsor 
and Mrs. Marjorie L. Cummings of 
Pulaski, Tenn.; eight grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday with a 
graveside serv ice a t  2 p.m. in 
Maplewood Cemetery, Norwich.

The Church and Allen Funeral 
Home, 136 Sachem St., Norwich, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, Norwich.

Mrs. John Schweitzer
VERNON — Mrs. Frances J. Wood 

Schweitzer. 32, of 146 Rainbow Trail 
died Monday at Hartford Hospital 
after a short illness. She was the wife 
of John J. Schweitzer.

Mrs. Schweitzer was bom in Fort 
Eldward, N.Y., and lived in New Bri
tain before coming to Vernon more 
than three years ago. She was a com
municant of Sacred Heart Church. 
She was employed for the past six 
years as a secretary in the Field Ser
vice Division of United Technologies 
Corp., East Hartford. She was active 
as a volunteer worker for the 
American Cancer Society.

She is also survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Loretta Gennamore of Hudson 
Falls, N.Y.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:15 
a.m . from the F a rre ll Funeral 
Home, Franklin Sq.. New Britain, 
with a Mass a t St. John’s the 
Evangelist Church, New Britain, at 
10. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 70 Grove 
Hill, New Britain.

A full-size carnival will take place 
from May 3 to May 8 at Manchester 
Community College to benefit the 
Bicentennial Band Shell.

The carnival is being sponsored by 
the college’s student band shell 
committee in the hopes of raising at 
least $1,000 to complete the erection 
of the band shell.

’The perimeter walls are up and the 
roof is on the bandshell. ’The next 
step will be to install electrical con
duits and pour the concrete floor. 
When that is completed, funds will be 
needed to install electricity, a sound 
system and lighting. TTiis will not be 
the final stage of construction 
because the band shell is an on-going 
building project. Fences, lavatories 
and possibly benches and a conces
sion stand may be added in the

future.
’The student band shell committee, 

in planning the carnival, was looking 
forward to these necessary items for 
the shell. It also feels that the band 
shell will prove to be a valuable asset 
to the town and and the college.

The com m ittee  is asking in
dividuals and organizations as weli 
as students, members of the college 
staff and faculty to work at the car
nival selling tickets, serving and 
cooking food or operating booths.

Organizations are also needed to 
sponsor and operate booths owned by 
the carnival company or to operate 
their own booths during the event.

Those wishing to assist with any 
facet of the carnival are asked to call 
James Desrosiers, 646-4900, ext. 250.

Board okays grant 
for traffic bureau

About town ]

The Marine Corps League will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Marine Corps 
home on Parker St.

Obscenity bill dies

The Town Board of Directors 
Tuesday night approved an ap
propriation of $27,500 state grant for 
a six-month period for expansion of 
the Manchester Police Department’s 
Traffic Services Bureau.

The money is provided by a 
C o n n e c ticu t H ighw ay S a fe ty  
Program grant and will pay the 
salaries of two additional traffic 
patrol officers and one additional 
vehicle and equipment.

The grant provides 100 per cent of 
funding of two new persons in the 
first year, 50 per cent in the second 
year and 25 per cent in the third year. 
T^e town would take over full respon
sibility for salaries in the fourth year 
of the program. ’The total amount to 
be funded will be more $50,000.

The grant is the culmination of two 
years of work by the police depart
ment, said Police Chief Robert Lan- 
nan today.

The special traffic services divi
sion began with a two-man force un
der a similar grant in April 1975. The 
work of the traffic patrol officers 
Patrolmen Gary Wood and John Mar
vin, has proved very effective, said 
Deputy Chief Richard Sartor.

The officers’ patrol includes nine 
of the highest accident prone areas, 
along major arteries in Manchester.' 
Those areas have reported 13 to 18 
per cent decrease in accidents when 
the overali accidents in town are in
creasing, Sartor said. About 35 per 
cent of alt accidents in town occur in 
those nine areas. Sartor said.

HARTFORD (UPl) -  A bill giving 
Connecticut communities the power 
to set their own obscenity standards 
has been killed by a legislative com
mittee.

Because of the Judiciary Com
mittee’s action, the state will retain 
the power to set standards. The panel 
Tuesday killed the bill by a 10-5 
margin.

■pie main argument among the 
bill’s opponents was since Connec- 
ticut is a small state, tliere are not 
great differences between the mores 
of the various communltes.

“We are not so different in this 
state that we don’t all have generally 
the same ideas,” said Sen. George

Guidera, R-Wilton.
The U.S. Supreme Court in 1973 

ruled obscenity standards may be set 
by Individual communities.

This has led to protests from civil 
libertarians who argue free speech is 
stifled in some communities but not 
in others. ’The ruling also paved the 
way for sm all com m unities to 
successfully prosecute publishers 
who have been able to sell their 
publications without punishment in 
large metropolltian areas.

Connecticut legislature, in the 
session following that ruling, p a s ^  
a law defining community as the en- 
lire state in order to avoid conflicts 
between localities.

Hat contest conducted

Of the 10 fa ta l accidents in 
Manchester last year, seven oc
curred during the traffic bureau’s off 
hours.

’The addition of two patrol officers 
in the bureau will allow expanded 
patrol for the early morning hours 
when a large number of alcohol- 
related accidents occur. The special 
patrol hours presently are from 10 
a.m. to 11 p.m.

The expansion of the bureau is 
needed to deal with the lower 
drinking age, businesses open on Sun
days, and later bar hours, Lannan 
said.

The department hopes to reduce 
accidents and serious injury ac
cidents significantly with expansion 
of the bureau. Sartor said.

’Die special patrol will also do ad
ditional work regarding complaints 
of traffic flow, speeding and driving 
habits. The area of coverage will be 
expanded to about 15 of the highest 
accident areas in town. Sartor said.

The techniques of the traffic  
bureau include high visibility, radar, 
and photographic surveillance, all 
proven to be effective.

Two officers has proven to be too 
limited for the size of Manchester, 
Sartor said.

The two additional officers will be 
hired from existing experienced staff 
and two replacements will be hired. 
The expanded bureau will begin 
limited operations after May 1 until 
all the new equipment arrives.

T he a d d it io n  of s t a f f  w as 
questioned by Director Carl Zinsser. 
Lannan replied that there is no slack 
in less active areas. Regular patrol is 
kept busy responding to other com
plaints.

Sartor added that the work of the 
patrol officers takes a special kind of 
personality, a person who can remain 
calm, efficient and professional 
when dealing with a person who may 
be highly emotional over a traffic 
violation.

MHSsingersj 
sponsoring 
tag sale

Winners were named Tuesday 
night In the Manchester WATES an
nual Easter hat parade.

The winner in the prettiest hat 
category was Elsie Minicucci with 
her ‘Feathers,’’ a creation featuring 
long ostrich plumes.

Dorothy Hayman’s hat was voted 
the most original. Entitled "Spring 
Planting," her hat yvas covered with

various seed packets and a group of 
mini-sized garden tools in the center.

The funniest hat was wqm bv 
Agnes Itamor. She design^ a hat 
resemb ng a square box with bingo 
cards all around it and the markers 
hanging from it by strings 

The judges were chosen from the 
group membership.

>

The Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School will sponsor 
a trash and treasure sale Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the former 
Red & White Stand at 200 W. Center 
St., corner of McKee St., rain or 
shine.

Proceeds from the sale will be used 
to pay for fabric for costumes the 
singers will wear on their singing 
tour in Hawaii during spring vaca
tion.

Anyone wishing to donate items 
may call Norine Veal, 643-5406.

Planes make 
safe landings 
after collision

STRATFO RD (U P I) -  Two 
private airplanes carrying about 15 
persons collided in mid air around 11 
p.m. ’Tuesday, but both planes landed 
safely and no injuries were reported, 
officials said.

The cause of the collision, which 
Mcurred about 10 miles north of the 
Sikorsky Memorial Airport, was not 
Immediately known.

A spokesman a t the airport tower 
said about 15 persons in both planar 
escaped unhurt.

The front area of one plane, a Piper 
Cherokee, was reported heavily 
damaged. ’The other, a twin engine 
jet, had its tail damaged and the lan
ding gear was apparently thrown out 
of commission.

□
and it will save you

on everything you buy at all D&L stores 
sale starts now through Sunday, April 17 

Come In for your Secret Sale card!
Play the savings game at D4LI Just come In tor 

your special scratch-off Secret Sale card 
at any department In the store. Keep It until 
your purchases are completed. (Please don’t 

tamper with the sealll) Save all your cash 
or charge receipts. When you’re finished shopping, 

take your slips and the Secret Sale card 
to the special Secret Sale cashier. We’ll remove the seal 

and show you your 10%. 20% or 30% savings.
You’ll get your percentage savings In either 

a cash refund or charge credit. That’s 
all there Is to Itl But remember, your last day 

to save Is Sunday, April 171
Remember, everyone’s a winner, so come discover our secret.

You’ll love the savingsl

•  5,000 cards will have 30% savings
•  10,000 cards will have 20% savings
•  85,000 cards will have 10% savings

''
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Jim  Stevenson and his dad, Herb, look at Adlai Stevenson button

Political memorabilia

Collector hooked on pins

ijfilltliepwple
iHit(tGo?emor

m , 'OOD 3
By GREG PEARSON

Herald Reporter
With the last name of a former 

presidential candidate and an ad
dress like 46 Kennedy Rd., it’s no sur
prise that 14-year-old Jim Stevenson 
has an interest in politics.

But, his political interest is a bit 
different from that of most who 
closely watch election returns and 
intra-party struggles. He collects 
political memorabilia.

A basement den in the Stevenson 
home serves as a giant display case 
for political pennants, posters, pen
cils and pins from recent elections.

Names like Carter, Kennedy, and 
Nixon dominate the collection, but 
many of the items date back to well 
before Jim, an eighth-grader at St. 
Bridget School, found out about 
primaries and polling places.

The oldest item in the collection'is 
from the late 1890s. It is a pin that 
has a picture of Teddy Roosevelt, 
then a candidate for governor of New 
York, and a couple of colored ribbons 
hanging from it.

Jim  said that another pin in his 
collection is the only one of its kind. 
It’s a big white pin that says, in blue 
le t te r ,  ’’I am John Dem psey, 
Democratic Candidate for Lt. Gover
nor”  Dempsey wore the pin while

campaigning in 1958.
J i m ’s f a th e r .  D e m o c ra tic  

Registrar of Voters Herbert Steven
son, got him interested in the collec
tion of such items about 1%-years 
ago. Since then, Jim has collected 
more than 1,000 pins.

Some of them have been given to 
him by friends or neighbors. He is 
also one of about 2,000 members in a 
group called “ American Political 
Items Collectors.” He has exchanged 
i te m s  w ith  s e v e r a l  o f th e  
organization’s members.

Not all of the items in his collection 
are as unique as the Roosevelt and 
Dempsey pins, but the total collec
tion covers several senatorial, guber
natorial, and presidential elections.

He displays the pins in framed dis
play cases that are the same as those 
used io r  insect co lle c tio n s .. He 
pointed to a -case full of pins for 
•George McG|qy_erii,.the imsuccqssfwl . 
Democratic candidate (of president 
in 1972.

"McGovern was unusual. He had 
the most variety of colors,” Jim 
said. Sure enough, most of the other 
candidates used red, white and blue 
for colors, but McGovern’s pins in
cluded yellow, pink, and orange ones.

The collection includes pins with 
such inscriptions as, “ Betty Ford,

start packing. The Carters are com
ing” ; “ In Dodd we tru s t” (for 
Connecticut’s former U.S. Senator 
Thomas Dodd.); "If I were 21, I’d 
vote for Humphrey” (for former 
p re s id e n tia l c an d id a te  H ubert 
Humphrey); and "Au H20” (’The 
symbols for gold and water, for 
fe rry  Goldwater, presidential can
didate in 1964).

The collection aiso includes an 
au to g rap h ed  p ic tu re  of Vice- 
President Walter Mondale, signed 
when he was a U.S. senator; a large 
photo of U.S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
used at his campaign headquarters; 
and a Manchester sign, taken from a 
recent state political convention.

Jim  has found the collection useful 
in his school work, too. Hf is working 
on a report on labor unions, and the 
report includes a display of pins put 
out by uniotfs in support of political 
candidates.

Asked if he specializes in a par
ticular politician, Jim ’s response 
was rather obvious.

“ Stevenson,”  he said. (Adlai 
Stevenson was the Democratic can
didate for President in 1952 and 1956. 
He lost both tim es to Dwight 
Eisenhower.) Jim  said he has more 
than 75 pins featuring Stevenson.

Jim  keeps abreast of the political news A
P

n o

m t
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Framed case aptly displays Jim ’s collection
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AND AVON

Sorting pins in his family's basement den
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Your neighbor’s kitchen

1 By BETTY RYDER

Two eighth graders at tiling Junior 
High School, Laura Valente and Jen
nifer Heine, took first place in the 
dessert category in the school’s first 
annual bake-off held recently.

Working as a team, the girls 
prepared "Zuppa Inglese," which is 
one of Italy’s elegant desserts and a 
speciality of many fine Italian 
restaurants in this country.

Literally translated, it means 
"English soup.’’ A long time ago, an 
Italian chef concocted this luxurious 
d esse rt for hom esick English 
diplomats who missed their tea time 
“trifles."

Laura, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald C. Valente of 94 Pond 
Lane, and Jennifer, whose parents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Henry Heine of 42 
Concord Rd., took about an hour in 
the school’s home economics kitchen 
to prepare the dessert.

"We shared the work, and it moved 
along quickly,” they said.

Laura likes cooking, especially 
making lasagne, but her aim is to 
become an actress.

"I am trying out for a part in 
filing’s upcoming production of ‘The 
Sound of M usic’ which will be 
presented in June,” she said. "I had 
never tried this recipe before, but my 
mother had."

Both girls like to sew and Jennifer 
is especially fond of swimming.

"We’re best friends,” Jennifer 
said. "We hope to work on tobacco 
this summer and spend some time 
camping."

Here’s their prize-winning recipe. 
Zuppa Inglese

9x5x3-inch bakery sponge cake or 
your own

Vz cup dark rum or sherry (rum 
flavoring is okay, too)

• Pkg. egg custard or vanilla pud
ding prepared, at room temperature.

V4 cup b ittersw eet chocolate, 
grated

1 pt. whipping cream 
Slivered almonds 
canned or brandied cherries 
Cut cake in inch slices; sprinkle 

with liquor just to moisten.
Line the bottom of a 9-inch pan

'50th wedding anniversary' MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester. Conn., Wed.. April 13. 1977— PAGE THREE-C
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Patch of 
Coventry, formerly of Manchester, 
observed their 50th wedding anniver
sary on April 2 at The Colony in 
Talcottville.

More than 100 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingalls of 
Clarendon, Vt., who were the bridal 
attendants.

’The anniversary cake was made 
and decorated by Mrs. Maurice Jo- 
doin of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Patch were married 
on April 7, 1927 in Wallingford, Vt.

The have five children, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ogren of M anchester, 
Albert R. Patch of Andover, Mrs. 
Melvin Cox of South Windsor, and 
Melvin Patch  and Mrs. R obert 
Haberem, both of Enfield. ’They also 
have II grandchildren.

Mr. Patch was employed at 
Colonial Board in Manchester before 
retiring. (Ogren photo)

About town
The Manchester Senior Citizens 

pinochle Group will sponsor a game 
Thursday at 9:45 a.m. at the Army 
and Navy Club. Play is open to all 
senior citizens.

Sunday School teachers of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the church.

enough custard over the fruit to 
spread it to the edges of the sponge 
cake.

. 4 .

with chocolate this time, then enough 
custard to cover the layer. Alternate 
the layers of cake with fruit or 
chocolate and custard, making a 
pyramid.

Cover with p lastic  wrap and 
refrigerate several hours or over
night, until the cake is firm and set.

Prepare the whipped cream adding 
confectioner’s sugar to sweeten. 
Swirl the cream into soft peaks over 
the dessert. Sprinkle with slivered 
almonds. Garnish with a ring of 
cherries.

Refrigerate until serving time. Cut 
with a knife dipped in water.

On second thought
By JA N  W A R R E N

Just a spoonful of saccharin^ helps
If it wasn’t tor saccharin. I’m sure 

I’d weigh 250 pounds. ’Therefore, the 
issue before the FDA is a crucial one 
to me.

Like miilions of other potentiaily- 
fat people I’m mad about the whole 
thing.

I’m mad at those overly conscien
tious Canadian scientists. I’m mad at 
those laboratory rats with they low 
saccharin tolerance. And I’m mad at 
Mr. Delaney who is so straight- 
arrow, he didn’t write a single 
loophole into his law.

Saccharin has been around for 80 
years doing good things for people.

It’s helped pregnant women watch 
their calories when they're eating for 
two.

And it's enabled dieters to drown

their sorrows in a one calorie drink.
As I understand the case against 

saccharin, it’s pretty sketchy. It’s 
based on the fact that if you consume 
1,250 twelve-ounce cans of diet soda 
every day for 20 years, you would 
have one chance in twelve of 
developing cancer. If...that is, you 
were a laboratory rat.

The' other night at supper the girls 
and I were lamenting the situation.

"If I have to switch to sugar I’ll be 
a blimp!” said Sara, puffing her 
cheeks out to demonstrate.

"And I’ll never get into my bikini 
this summer, ” said Kate.

"I think the whole things a skinny 
people’s conspiracy,” I said,

John, who at 13 has suddenly begun 
to have an opinion on everything, was 
listening to our conversation careful

ly. After a few minutes he put down 
his fork and said brightly:

"Don’t get all bent out of shape. 
I’ve got it! The iegal loophole. The 
Delaney law applies only to food ad
ditives. Right?”

“Right, ” we chorused.
"Weil then,” continued John, “If 

the manufacturers of diet soda wouid 
add the soda to the saccharin, instead 
of the saccharin to the soda, then the 
soda would be the additive and the 
FDA wouldn’t have a case."

It took a moment for John’s logic 
to sink in. When it did we looked at 
him admiringly with our mouths 
agape.

Sara broke the silence. “ By Jove," 
she said in her best Henry Higgin's 
accent, "I think he’s got it!”

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Blood pressure queries
DEAR DR. LAMB -  

Please advise what cor
relation there is between 
the vital signs of blood 
pressure and pulse rate, if 
any. We know that normal 
blood pressure is 120 over 
80 and the normal heart 
beat is around 72 per 
minute.

My questions are:
1) If the pulse was much 

lower or higher would the 
blood pressure be affected 
and if so, how?

2) If a person were 
having a heart attack  
would the blood pressure 
or pulse rate be affected, 
and if so, which one or both

. and how would they be 
affected?

3) What vital signs would 
you look for if there is a 
suspicion of a heart attack 
and  w h a t a r e  th e  
d if fe re n c e s  from  the 
norms in such a case?

DEAR R E A D E R -I ap
preciate the reasons you 
ask these questions and I 
wish there was a good rule 
to follow hut there isn’t.

Heart rate is affected by 
many things and so is blood 
pressure and often these 
are not the same things. So 
you can’t make a correla
tion in a consistent way.

A well-trained athlete 
may have a slow heart rate 
an d  a n o rm a l b lo o d  
pressure. A patient with 
very high blood pressure 
may have a slow heart rate 
-  particularly if one of the 
medicines used to control 
his pressure has a direct 
effect on heart rate.

I have had patients come 
in with a heart attack with 
severe high blood pressure. 
The pain triggers a reflex 
action that causes the rise 
even though the person 
may have had normal 
blood pressure before the 
attack. The next patient 
may be in shock from his 
heart attack and the blood 
pressure will be quite low.

Either one of these 
examples may have a slow 
or fast heart rate. Some 
patien ts have m arked 
slowing of the heart rate 
from reflex actions and we

have to give these patients 
medicine that counteract 
the slow heart beat — 
sometimes as a lifesaving 
p ro c e d u re .  The n ex t 
patient may have a rapid 
heart rate so each case is 
individual and has to be 
treated accordingly.

Finally, to make things 
more complicated at least 
a third of the heart attacks 
occur without symptoms or 
with symptoms so mild the 
individual never knew he 
had anything seriously 
wrong with him. We find 
these cases with elec
trocardiograms done for 
p e r io d ic  physical, 
examinations or at post 
m ortem  exam inations 
after the patient dies for 
any of a variety of reasons.

^  there is no specific in
formation you can derive 
from the heart rate or 
blood pressure that will tell 
you if a person is having a 
heart attack or not. The 
history remains the most 
important aspect for the 
public and the physician. I 
am sending you The Health

Letter number 2-10, Heart 
Attack, Myocardial Infarc
tion, Angina Pectoris, to 
give you information on 
what to look for. Others 
who want this information 
can send 50 cents with a 
lo n g , s ta m p e d , se lf -  
addressed envelope for it.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  
Should one eat brown sugar 
instead of white sugar?

DEAR READER -  If 
you like it. It is brown 
because it has not quite 
completed the refining 
process. The additional 
amount of m inerals or 
other substances in it that 
you don’t find in white 
sugar is so small as to be 
unimportant from a health 
point of view.

Because of the volume of 
mall Dr. Lamb cannot 
answer your letters per
sonally but he will answer 
representative letters of 
general in te res t in his 
column. Write to him in 
care of The Manchester 
Herald, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10019.

MOVING OVER
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Mr. & Mrs. Albert J. Patch

Laura and Jennifer check their recipe for the bake-off (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

with one layer of cake. Sprinkle one- Make another smaller layer of 
half the fruit over it. Then pour just cake on top of the first, but sprinkle

Overeaters group meets Thursday
Beginning on Thursday, 

Overeaters Anonymous will be con
ducting meetings every Thursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the West Side Rec 
110 Cedar St,

Overeatqrs Anonymous is a 
nationally known group with clubs

throughout the country. All members 
and chairpeople are anonymous. 
Only first names are used. This is a 
self-help group for overea ters 
similar to Alcoholics Anonymous and 
using the same 12-step program, and 
some of the A,A. literature.

V iv

There are no dues. Each group is 
se lf-su sta in in g , with m em bers 
purchasing their own literature of 
their choice. There is no signup or 
registration. Interested people are 
invited to attend the first meeting 
and obtain additional information.

odV SALE!
STARTS TOMORROW - 8 :3 0  AM  

In the MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY!

Bunberianl farms®

APRIL 1 4 -1 6

fancy free
ICE MILK

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, 
CHIN O' CHOCOLATE A 

CHEIRIES 'N ENOW

HALF GALLON
We reserve the nghi ip hmil quantities

nice n lite

I V l  I L K
9 9 ^  fa t free, fo rtified

FRUIT
F L A V O R ID

DRINK
O R A N O I

F L A V O R ID  O R A P I
FR U IT  P U N C H  

L IM O N A D I  
R«g. 4 9 (  each
to y  I S f o c h  HALF GALLON

D O M IN O

R«g. $1.15•jiav $«¥• 25<

20 OL
loaves

cumbsHindnrms. C0TTA6E CHEESE’• -5 5 'S a v « 1 4 <  W W

GEM FRANKS P o u n d  
Hog. 99<  E o v  40<

•  Because ‘Worth’s’ Is moving over to the VERNON TRI-CITY SHOPPING CENTER! •  Be
cause we want to start fresh and carry over nothing! •  Because we’re marking almost 
everything In our ’Parkade’ store /and on/y tfie ‘Parkade’ store) down as much as 50% 
and More! •Y ou ’ll find an exciting selection of new spring fashions...all Famous Makers!

famous ‘Limerix’ 
nylon shirts
Short sleeves. Split neck 
or placket front styles. A 
great selection of prints 
and colorsi Soft touch for 
warm weather comforti 
Sizes 8 to 16. Sportswear.

6 . 9 9
reg. $12

famous maker 
misses proportioned 
ribbed poiy pants
Super savings now on 
super  f i t t ing r i bbed  
polyester, pull-on style, 
p r o p o r t i o n e d  pantsi  
Solids in navy, white, 
yellow, coral, black, blue, 
or green. 10-20 average. 
8-18 petite. Sportswear.

5.99
reg. $10

Jr. and misses 
cotton blond 
oxford coats
Long and short styles in 
permanent press oxford 
cloth! Great shine or rain 
strategy. Water repellent 
poly/cotton ... washable, 
too! Light iining. Pienty of 
styies and coiors. Sizes 6 
to 20. coats.

values to 24.99

|r. cotton 
coordinates 
by ‘Qamln’

OFF!
Great selection of warm 
weather mixabies for an 
easy, breezy summer war
drobe! Group inc!udes 
shorts, s!acks, gauchos 
and jackets. Sizes 5 to 13. 
the junior piace.

over 59% OFFI sav6 over V2I
jr. & misses 

nylon
night gowns
values to $18

5.99

sava up to  $101
for summerl 

new straw
handbags
reg. to $14

1 9 9

misses sizes 
prints & solids 

culottes
reg. $13
9.99

spring
claarancs

misses famous 
make polyester 

coordinates
1 /2  OFFI

save by the 
Va dozen

lace trimmed 
nylon

panties
reg. 1.50 pr.6 fo r  3b89

save up to  80%
famous 'Buxton' 

wallets, purse 
accessories

w

by *Huk-A-Poo’l ^  savingsl
Jr. woven plaid 

long sleeve
shirts

reg. $12
9.99

misses summer 
cotton 
dusters 
reg. $10
9.99

sava w i
misses solid 

polyester 
shorts 

reg. $10

4.99

sava Vzl
misses printed 

nylon sleeveless
tops

reg. $8

3.99

sava $91
'time & Place’ 

jr. poly
slacks
reg. $18
9.99

by ‘R.6. B arry’
misses

washable
terry scuffs

reg. $5

2  pr.for S 5

save $61
pretty

printed
poly floats

reg. $17i t

save over V2I
misses silky 

polyester 
shirt dresses 

reg. $30
l l .

save V2I
top quality 
fine leather 
handbags 

$30i l

save Vs
misses cotton 

sleep
gowns
reg. $9

5.99

599 pcs.l
famous make 

bras...Ball, Olga
and many morel

values to $9

2 „,$5

sava 99S I
several styles 

jr. cotton 
T-shirts
reg. $8

3.99

REMEMBER
Wed., Thure., FrI. tlli 9 Sat. tiil 6 

. . ’MOVINQ OVER SALE' A T THE MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLYII

save on
printed poly 

and solid
cowinecks

reg. $10

S.99

fam ous mSkal
misses

polyester
pant suits 

to $44

3
lim ited

se lectlon i
famous 

'London Fog’ 
ladies raincoats
V^OFFi
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Social
Security.

Q. My wife is no longer 
sick enough to be in the 
hospital but stilt needs dai
ly nursing care. Will her 
Medicare help pay for her 
care in some kind of 
facility?

A. If your wife was 
hospitalized at least three 
days, and your doctor feels 
she needs further skilled 
nursing or rehabilitation 
services on a daily basis, 
Medicare hospital in
surance may help pay for 
her care in a skilled nur
sing facility. She must 
enter the facility soon after 
she leaves the hospital — 
generally within 14 days.

Q. If hospital insurance 
under Medicare does not 
pay for so called custodial 
care, just exactly what 
does it pay for?

A. Y our M ed ica re  
hospital insurance covers a 
semi-private room, ail 
meals including special 
diet, regular nursing ser
vices, all rehabilitation 
services, drugs furnished 
by the facility, medical 
supplies such as splints and 
c a s ts ,  and use of 
a p p lia n c e s  such as 
wheelchairs, crutches, or 
braces.

Q. Is it true that I have to 
pay higher Social Security 
taxes this year than last 
year?

A. It depends on your 
earnings for the year. The 
maximum amount of ear
nings on which you pay 
Social S ecu rity  con
tributions this year is $16,- 
500. This is an increase 
over last year’s maximum 
which was $15,300. The tax 
rate remains.the same.

Q. My father was born in 
Italy and never became an 
American citizen. Would 
this keep him from getting 
Supplemental Security In
come (SSI) checks?

A. No. If your father is 
eligible in all other 
respects and he can prove 
legal entry into this coun
try  fo r p e rm a n e n t 
residence, he could get SSI 
payments.

Q. My husband and I 
have an 11-year-old son 
who’s been mentally 
retarded since birth. We’ve 
always managed the extra 
expenses of his care. 
However, about six months 
ago my husband lost his job 
and we’ve been having a 
rough time. My father told 
me we might be able to get 
SSI help for our son. Do you 
think that’s possible, at 
least until my husband 
finds another job?

A. Yes. Your disabled 
son may be eligible for 
monthly SSI payments, 
depending on the family’s 
income and resources. 
These payments are made 
to needy people 65 or older, 
or blind, or disabled. You, 
or your husband should get 
in touch with any Social 
Security office for more in
formation and help with an 
application for your son.

Insulation
deduction
proposed

HARTFORD (UPl) -  
Rep. William R. Cotter, D- 
Conn., says he will in
troduce a bill that would 
allow homeowners to 
claim as much as $150 off 
their income tax for in
sulating their homes.

Cotter, a member of the 
tax writing Ways and 
Means Committee, said in 
a statement released by his 
Washington office he wants 
to use the nation’s tax 
system  to encourage 
energy conservation.

Citing a report by the 
Joint Committee on Inter
nal Revenue Taxation, 
Cotter said the measure 
could save between 50,000 
barrels and 100,000 barrels 
of heating oil a day.

The proposal also would 
encourage employment in 
the home insulation in
dustry, Cotter said.

Homeowners who buy 
storm windows, storm 
doors, weather stripping, 
caulking and other in
sulating items would be 
granted tax credit of 30 per 
cent of the first $500 of 
their insulating expenses in 
one year.

Unlike a tax deduction, 
the credit simply would be 
su b tra c te d  from  the 
homeowner’s federal in
come tax and would apply 
equally to all income 
groups.

A L L  F O O D  M A R T  S T O R E S  O P E N  S U N D A Y  9 A .M . T O  4 P  M
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Coupon Bonus!
R E D E E M  B OTH C O U P O N S  W ITH 

J U S T  O N E '7.50 P U R C H A S E!

Star-Kistfuna ■L.V .45

LIGHT
CHUNK

6ji0Z.CAN

Charmin tissue
4 S «4 ROLL 

PACK
WITH PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE AND THIS COUPON AT 
FOOD MART. EXCLUSIVE OF COUPON ITEMS. GO O D  MON., 
APRIL II  THRU SAT., APRIL 16. LIMIT ONE CAN • ONE COUPON 
PER FAMILY. L

WITH PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE AND THIS COUPON AT 
FOOD MART. EXaUSIVE OF COUPON ITEMS. GOO D MON., 
APRIL 11 THRU SAT.. APRIL 16. LIMIT ONE 4 ROLL PACK • ONE 
COUPON PER FAMILY.

WALDBAUMS

Food Mart S a v e  * 4 .9 2
Food Mart Puts More Items on Sale Every Day of the Week

AND MORE WITH 
COUPONSAND 

SPECIALS

[  “"OREO COOKIES
■ 1  r ' ; HEINZ STRAINED L.U. 37

I  IS OZ. CELLO PKG. OR BOX

I 4 9 * ^
I w iT H P u R C N A S io rtr  M oe Moae a n d

i TM II COUPON AT POOO M A*T __
aXCLUtIVS OP COUPON ITEMS 0000

I MON. A P e il II TH «U  SAT. APRIL I* I S V m M  
LIMIT ONE PKO ONE COUPON PER

[ " " “ " " " " t o p c o

I TRASH BAGS*1 .2 9

BABY FOOD ■
ALL VARIETIES - (EXCLUDING MEAT) I

JARS

DOMINO SUGAR
5 POUND BAG

1 C

FOOD MART • FRESH FOOD C IU I

I Sliced White Bread |

WITH PURCHASE OP If MOR MORE ANO 
THIS COUPON AT POOO MART 
ERCLUlIVS OP COUPON ITEMS GOOD 
MON. APRIL II THRU $AT . APRIL U 
LIMIT EIGHT JARS ONE COUPON PER 
PAMILY J

I I

*'T r L A j . " '  
11 FOOD CLUB

: PKG. 
■ OF 10 I I

TOM ATO SAUCE
1 9 °

r . .u . " "
I Tree Sweet

• OZ. 
CAN

WITH PURCHASE OPSf S«OR MORE ANO WITH PURCHASE OP If  SB OR MORE ANO

100% Florida
ORANGE JUICE

CAN
WITH PURCHASE OP Sf.SI OR MORE AMD

■ 3 2 S * *  ' !I WITH PURCHASI IT S* OR MORI ANO !
( THIS COUPON AT POOO MART I

IXC IUS IV R  OP COUPON ITIM S. 0000

I MOM. APRIL II THRU SAT. APRIL U. f W ^ r n f l l  
LIMIT ONE LOAP . O N I COUPON PER ■

1 ^  PAMILY.

"  C R I S C o " " " " "

SHORTENING•1 .4 9

I INSTANT MILKI BOX OF 10 ■ I QUART ENVELOPES•1 .9 9
■ W ITHPURCHAtaOPtfM ORM ORaANO

I THIS COUPON AT POOD MART. 
EXCLUSIVE OP COUPON ITEMS. 0000

I MON . APRIL 11 THRU SAT.. APRIL It. '
LIMIT ONI lOX ONI COUPON PIR 

^ P A M IL Y .

■1 r - 1  r l.U. o FOOD CLUB ■1

SLICED BACON I
WITH PURCHASE OP tf.StOR MORI AND

■ THIS COUPON AT POOO M AET. m  I  
■ XCLUSIVI OP COUPON ITEMS. 0 000 ■

I  A*ON . APRIL II THRU U T  . APEIL M. H V I F f N  I  
* LIMIT ONI PKO . O N I COUPON P IR  ■
I  PAMHLT. ■

M  r :L.U . If

4 0 ' r  
1 1  
1 1

- .U .  FT

3 0 ' ■a r ; ■1 r:
II

ON THREE iO Z. PACKAGES

JELLO GELATINS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

ON A 1 LB. PKG. "DIAMOND BRAND"

WALNUT MEATS
ON A H  OZ. BOTTLE

D O W N Y SOFTENER

I Ion PURCHASE OF ANY "PINE MOUNTAIN''! |

! !  FIREPLACE LOG ! !
3 HOUR BURNING • 3 COLOR FLAME

ON ANT WHOLE OR CUT-UP ■

CHICKENS '_  —  —    -       -  _  A n w u w  o u K m n w  • a  r L W V ie  z  _  » w  _

I WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD MART I WITH THIS COUPON AT POOO MART. ^  *  WITH THIS COUPON AT P M O  aa aa t ^
I  O O O O M O N .APR ILH TH R USAT..APR IL f H R f H l  I  000 0  MOM. APRIL M THRU SA T. APRIL f l H M I  I  I  0000 MOM .APRIL M THRU W T  APRIL I
| ^ P E i « M ° V  ^  ;,^^LIMIT O N I LOO . O N I COUPON PER ^  U M IT  ONI COUPON P l T  p A M lIr

! 1 2 < ’ o f f !! 1 0 * ^ o f f  II l o g o f f  ! 1 0 * ^ o f f  l o g o f f  •
• ui. . 11 Thin Spoahetti ' 'I Wishbone Dressing 11 . 11
■ ITALIAN 11 or Elbow Macaroni 11

ON A 13 OZ. PACKAGE

POST
HONEY COMBS

ON A 13 OZ. PACKAGE ON A 34 OZ. BOTTLE

C O C O A  PUFFS 11 CRISCO O IL
I WITH THIS COUPON AT POOO MART I I THIS COUPON AT FOOD MART I I MITH THIS COUPON AT POOO MART I I «< TH  THIS COUPON AT POOO AUR T I  ̂ COUPON AT POOO MART ^
I G O O O M O N .APR iLM TM R UtAT.AP R IL f W i n i l  I  I  000 0  MON . APRIL II THRU SAT . APRIL H l M n  |  |  0000 MON . ARPIl M THRU U T .  APRIL M | M I|  I  I  000 0  MON . APRIL H THRU SA T. APRIL f W W B f  |  |  0000 MON.t APRIL II THRU SAT . APRIL M P P H  I

U  LIMIT ONt JAR ONE COUPON PER I  I  U  LIMIT ONE PKO ONE COUPON PER I  I  II LIMIT ONE PKO O N I COUPON PER I  •  II LIMIT O N I PRO. O N I COUPON P IR  ■  I  I I  LIMIT O N I OOTTLE O N I COUPON ■

t  J  L  M  H  M M  M  M  M  M M EbS S b J  L  M M  M  M M  M M  H  H  J  L  ■■■■'» M M H  M W ■■■■ J
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

U.S.ET.A. CHOICE - BEEF

LO N D O N  BROIL
(SHOULDER)

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF

Boneless
(UNDER
BLADE)Chuck Steak

U S.O.A. CHOICE I IE P

C h u c k  C u b e  S te a k
U S O.A CHOICE E E fF

C h u c k  R o a s t  lU
u s 0 A CHOICE LEAN

C h u ck  S te w  B eef
OUR REST

V eal P a t t ie s  BREADED
PEELED ANO O f V tIN IO

S lic e d  B ee f L iver

P o rk  S a u s a g e  I!BREAKFAST L I

f y  -  . CHILD MILD
u o m  F ra n k s  a n d  b e e f

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-GENUINE 
FRESH AMERICAN SPRING

LA M B  SALE!
Whole Lamb Legs

SHOULDER t i  7 0  
CHOPS Tb I  . / T
RIB
CHOPS
LOIN 
CHOPS

f . 1 . 9 9

. » 2 . 2 9
[NECK ANO SHANK.

L am b  fo r S te w

B r e a s t  o f  L a m b
NEW ZEALAND GENUINE SPRING (P R O tl

W h o l e  L a m b  L e g s •1 .1 9

U .S .D .A . CHOICE - BEEF

Shoulder Roast
BONELESS

U.S.D.A, CHOICE b e e f

Boneless $139 
Top Blode Steok lT  I  •
C h u n k e d  L iv e rw u rs t l. 79° 

C h u n k e d  B o lo g n a  7 9 ‘

M e a t  BEEF F ra n k s  î . *1 .09  
B e e f  F ra n k s  hyorade 7 9 ‘

Saofood Sptcioli of th$ Watiti
FRESH

SCROD
FILLETS

n .7 9 .

FRESH

PERCH
FILLETS

n .6 9 .

FRESH

POLLOCK
FILLETS

n . 1 9 .

Waldbaum's Mbit York Stylo Dolil
NEW • LUNDY

DOMESTIC 
COOKED HAM
R o a s t  B e e f  hi« d u,* 2 .2 9

N o v a  S c o t ia  Lox HAND SLICaO ' a LR •1 .9 9  

A la sk a n  Lox *1.89

L a rg e  W h ite  F ish  0*.:^- ■ - • 1 .1 9  

B e e f  B o lo g n a  .• •1 .0 9

N a tu ra l  C a s in g  F ra n k s  l i^ I .2 9  

C h e d d a r  C h e e s e  SHARP . . • 1 ,8 9  

A m e r ic a n  C h e e s e  *»■''« li*1 .5 9  

C h ic k e n  Roll **COUNTRV . . • 1 .8 9  

S a la m i o r  B o lo g n a  ■■<» •1 -2 9

L u n c h e o n  S a u s a g e . . • I -79 

C a ra n d o  D a n d y  L oaf 8 9 ‘ 

" H o t"  B a g e ls  AVAILARLII 1 2 - . . • 1 .0 9

Z ' PICK YOUR OW N"
SWEET TASTING

Contoioupes
RED RIPE

Watermelon

FRESH PRODUCE

5 9 !VINE
RIPENED

SWEET
AND

JUICY

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Asparagus
CALIFORNIA S IIO L IS S

N av e l O ra n g e s
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

W h ite  G ra p e f ru i t

F re sh  S p in a c h  PACK*I
CALIFORNIA

F re sh  C risp  C e le ry
CALIFORNIA

F re s h  C a r ro ts

LARGE
SIZE

LAROI RUNCH

R CELLO PKO

PRODUCE ITEM OF THE WEEKI
FRESH FLORIDA ■

WATERCRESS 3
THIS NIPPY, PUNGENT PLANT GETS ITS NAME BECAUSE 
IT GROWS IN COLO RUNNING WATER HIGH IN IRON 
AND CONTAINS VITAMINS A »  C

FREE RECIPES AVAILABLE IN ALL FOOD MART PRODUCE 
^D EP A R TM ENTS

Food Club
CORN

WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STTLE

U GZ. CAN

4 .?1.
Ken's

Dressings
Frtnch-Thouund ItUnd- 
Rtd WInt Vlnogor A Gil 

I  Oi. Bottk

FOOD CLUB
Cranberry

Juice
Cocktail

U  OZ. BOTTLE

MONTE BELLO 
COLOSSAL RIPE

p im o
OLIVES

GZ. CAN

4 3 * =
LINCOLN 

PURE NATURAL

A P P LE
JU IC E
44 GZ. BOTTLE

FRO ZEN  FOODS G AIO REI
T R IE  I W I I T  i n s ;  FLORIDA C O C

O ra n g e  J u i c e  nithcoupohi 0 2 J  

F lo u n d e r  D in n e r  'f’o’iVV." 5 9 '
S o le  D in n e r  TA ITE  0 lE A  f 01. PNO. 5 9 '  
B re a d  D o u g h  ■ H O O il I K a m v i i  * 1 .1 9  
C h e e s e  R av io li i'ou'J! 9 5 '
C h ic k e n  P ie c e s  fi! '1 .9 9
G a y lo rd  P o a s '* "  '" "  3**«^1 .
W h ip p e d  T o p p in g -iw ’ 2.o5i'i:i89'

4 9 '

SPECIAL 
PREMIUM 

OFFER THIS 
WEEK ONLYI

Vi QUART ALL PURPOSE 
SAUCEPAN WITHOUTCOVER

KLEENEX
FA C IA L
TISSUE
Whitt or Attorfod 

3C0 Count Phfl.

FRESH, FRESH DAIRY DELITESI
F ir m  'n  F r u i t y  tSi
TROPICANA IN %  FLORIDA

O ra n g e  J u i c e  •yg.
C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  IL t.C M T A IN E R  6 9 '
C re a m  C h e e s e  * « ( h 1p p i o  p a  5 9 '  
P la in  Y o g u rt COLOMBO CONTAINIR 4 5 '
K ra ft V e lv e e ta  n . -««*«■ 9 9 '

L ucky  W h ip  " toppinq'̂  .«  «« 69 '
C a lja c k  C h e e s e  c h u r n y  Hi. 8 9 '

WAROI BROTNBRI

In Itirntti lo our cuilumtri, «• riMrvt IM righi to limil ulR* to 3 pkgi of Any Him Ricepl where oilwwlM noiMt

410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

PAEM

N a tu ra l B re a d  6 3 '
»ll»»l l »  Ml. nol WIUM. in cm toll« M '« » ' K” * * ' " - » » » »  m HWn»M»«l wrm-

» 1 ? H I
WITH COUPON

:R

^  l o y a l  O i d i l
PORCELAIN-ON-HEAVY GAUGE STEEL 

BLUE OR IROWN

T v a l u a i l e  c o u p o n  w o r t h  $ 1.0 ^
I TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF THIS ■
I  WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM . |

|oT ALL PURPOSE SAUCE PAN|
I  WITHOUT COVER ■
I  OUR REG. DISCOUNT PRICE........ M.tf |
■ COUPON SAVINGS.......................... H  M |
I YOUR PRICE (WITH C O U P O N ) . . I

I WITH TNII COUPON AT POOO MART. 0000 d |||P p|||

I MON., APRIL II THRU lAT.. APEIL II. LIMIT
ONI COUPON PIE PAMILY. J

FRESH, FRESH BAKED DEIIGHTSI
W h ite  Bread.uV.r.i;?', 5 9 ' 
W h ite  B re a d  " 7 . v r '  lii, 5 5 '

lanchester
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Late tax return filers
urged to use extra care

New department added

Manchester Wallpaper & Paint, Inc. has expanded its retail 
sales area to include a backroom specializing in wallcovering 
closeouts and specials. This will be a permanent new depart
ment and will feature new items regularly. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Connecticut residents who file 
their tax returns at the last minute 
may have to wait longer than 
expected for a refund unless they 
double check their returns for errors, 
the IRS said.

The chance lor error may be 
greater this year because of changes 
in the tax law for tax year 1976 and 
beginning in tax year 1977. For in
stance, changes in effect for tax year 
1976 apply to a taxable income credit, 
child care expenses, disability pay, 
income received during retirement, 
business use of a home, among other 
subjects.

The IRS pointed out that last- 
minute filers tend to make more 
errors Uian those who file earlier in 
the year and that these taxpayer 
errors frequently delay processing of 
returns at IRS ^rvice Centers until 
the mistakes can be resolved.

When errors are detected that 
require correspondence with the 
taxpayer, or using other resources 
for correction, the return must be 
taken from the processing cycle and 
held until the problem is solved, ac
cording the the IRS.

In double checking their returns.

taxpayers should look for such com
mon errors as incorrect arithmetic, 
use of the wrong line or column in the 
tax table, or failure to sign the 
return, the IRS explained.

Business

C a l d o r  r e p o r t s  
M a r c h  s a le s  u p

Caldor, Inc. of Norwalk reported a 
41.9 per cent increase in March sales 
with a record $27,504,000 for five 
weeks and ended April 2, 1977 as 
compared to $19,380,000 a year ago. 
Record sales for the nine weeks of 
this fiscal year climbed 38.9 per cent 
to $47,001,(100 compared to last year’s 
$33,830,000.

Val Rossetti, treasurer of the dis
count department store chain, in
dicated that the increased sales can 
be attributed to additional stores and 
strong consumer demand in substan
tially all departments as a result, in 
part, of an earlier Easter this year.

Honored at banquet
Mrs. Violet Simon, center, was presented a gold watch for 10 

years of service at the annual H & R Block Awards Banquet 
recently in Manchester. At left is Mrs. Barbara Gagnon area 
manager, at right is Frank Wilson, East Hartford office 
manager. Mrs. Simon works in the East Hartford office.

5 ^ ^
8 ^ ’

More and more familes are switching to Stop & Shop’s new 
"Young Beef". 'Your family may prefer their steaks and 
roasts extra lean. Now, you can have them extra lean, any
time, with a new kind of fresh beef from Stop & Shop... 
"Young Beef".

A delicious alternative to our "Great Beef” , our new ‘Young 
Beef" comes from grain-fed young cattle younger than our 
mature "Great Beef". USDA inspected for wholesomeness, 
it has very little fat coverning, little marbling, little waste. 
And, it’s tender, mild in flavor, and will save you money too.

"Young Beef" requires less cooking time than mature beef 
You will have to adjust your recipes to avoid overdone 
steaks and roasts. If you haven’t tasted it yet, try one of 
these lean, delicious steaks or roasts.. .on sale this week.

Sirloin Steak TENDERLOIN iSTtl

Porterhouse Steaks s' 1 ‘ *
* f l l 9Rib Steak LARGE END

ShcxiWer steak 
Top Round Steak 
Round Cube Steak 
Round Tip Steak 
Rib Eye ^ e a k

Bone In Beet Rib

BONELESS

BeefChuck
BeefRound

BeefRound
BeefRound
BmIRib

lib.

PrICRS •lf•ctlv• Mon., April 11 thru 
Sat., April 16

,'SI HI tx| sl(T|< A SMOI' ( l'MI'ANiIS

S b O p J
Shop̂

SUFMItMAMKl IS  *

3 to 5 lb. packageZ o  M m i t K l
‘Contains not more than 26% tat.

It’s  th e  
right tim e

(and the right price)

to  try  o u r 
“ m e a tie r”  

g ro u n d  b e e f.
Now’s the right time to check 

out your backyard barbecue grille for 
summer service.

And rtow’s the right time to 
check out our ’’meatie?’ ground beef 
for juicier, tastier hamburgers. Back
yard grilled or oven b ro il^ .

Ifs the right price, too. A  very 
sjDecial price-only 5SKf a pound for 
Stop & Shop 26% Ground Beef. It 
doesn’t exceed 26% fat. Never, ever. 
There’s a big ’’26%’’ on the package, 
so you can fell at a glance.

Since the time is right and the 
price is right; check out our "meatier^ 
ground beef. But don’t stop with just 
Stop & Shop 26% Grourtd Beef.

Our 20% Lean Ground Beef
is only 20% fat. That’s a lot less fat than 
most other lean ground beef you find 
in supermarkets. You get more meat 
to eat in this ground beef because 
there’s less fat to cook away. Whether 
you’re barbecuing, meatloafing, meat- 
balling-or however you enjoy good, 
meaty ground beef. There’s a label 
with a big ’’20%’’ on this one to help 
you pick it out.

Our 14% Extra Lean Ground 
Beef is only 14% fat. That’s really for 
dieter's meattoaves, meatballs, 
casseroles, because any less fat than 
14% and ground beef has a tendency 
to cook dry.

This week is the right time-at 
the right price-to check out Stop & 
Shop'‘meatier'’ Ground Beefs. You’ll 
find the percenta^of-fat figures big 
and legible on all Stop & Shop Ground 
Beefs. That’s because we have the 
lowest fat ratios, and you end up with 
more meat to eat. That’s why Stop & 
Shop is 'my store’ for ground beef to 
rrxxe people every day. Begin with it 
today. It’s the right time. And the price 
will never be rioter.

pnly Stop&Shop makes 
these 3 meatier 

Grouixi 
Beefs.

Less than 3 lbs. 69«
Colonial Extra Mild Franks 
“White Gem ” Chicken Legs 59f

l b

Extra

Thick 
Leaf 

Plant. 

Chinese

J a d e
Last Per Store

Regularly a $ 29.95  value

While 20

Regular, Maple Cure 
or Th ick-1 lb pkg

Stop & Shop

Stop& Shop Bacon 
Breakfast Sausage

Ittsareal.

ONI o r THC ITO F A IMOF COWFAMCI

99f
99f

SUF>£RMAfO(ETS

> Be sure to
stock up! With s f ^ i a l s  like these, no te n d e r Stop & Shop is 
‘m y store’ to more and more people every day!

T o ile t  T is s u e  4 S P
4 pack of 5 00  sheet 1 ply rollsply

l^twvatttuuuuviuuva.awuui

Wakloff
1::̂  4pKko<500

sheet 1 pty rolls

••• --.I I - W

Toilet Tissue

4 9 ^
wilh coupon

N a l H s c o  ^ 0 ^
O r e o  C o o k i e s ^ S r15 ounce package

W ith  coupon

i&Shop

i i  Oreo Cooides^ _
N a b is c o  H15 ounce

!  " V* M- t . f — i 279

1tb.»i^ Butter

Grade "AA" 93 sco re -1 lb. pkg.-qtr. lb. sticks
W ith  coupon

6 8 ^ 1
| ! ^  S to p & S h o p
'  | 3  1 p o u M p k »  

I ' - t f  qtr. t>. itichE

Stop&Shop
D O Z e ^ g g S  4 9 l
Grade A  Large with coupon i

Tree Sweet
O r a n g e

J u i r o
Free!

Frozen 
6 OZ. can

W ith  coupon

1 Dozen Eggs ^
Stop & Shop & {

i Grad* A
IGoudliky> V  •'

l |  F l r ^
Tree Swart Frozen

1  ̂ Orange Juice
277

E r e s h C a liS o r n ia
Carrots^

S J t t T E l S
IJe ll-0  G e latin

sjsi^uo t
□quid Woolite

^  O e M W M rW n h
I A» »Alrt«aa*ie>rtcii— »■

1 ^

h r a e i e *

Fresh Califomia
Carrots Q f  ^

1 t>. IMQ »
â m i« '• i<w«*Meeswt«iW-rt 260 1

with coupon M I T O W T
J m

S / O T E I S *
BundtCakeMix^

f7 * E fc C lw tlle e iw * -> $ M e s .R e w iE w E iiiiiw  C

Wisk Uquid
LM*yDalmMl-Sa>.ba. ^lM*y DalveMi-:
* - •• ■ - *0  •• LFWaMli

SMTEW.i
MaxweN House 

Coffee
I Orocaty |

'4 2 2 8

Him I

a s m s s i r a n n r a B S l l i

j | M | U j P e T C D  2UIUMIaTuniNkaN*it
M A R v l I k d l l l l i  lAM.IOp.m.Moa.-$ilSAii,.Sp.m. SUNMT EAST HARTFORD ChMtMOikllaNSiKmIjMtFocbrtSL rtU C D M A K l

I Am.lO p.ni. M«L-Sal 9 Am..$ p.m. SUNMT ¥  L l U I U n
Ms. 13130 VtinM Ciicla 

I Am.10 p.111., MM..$aL 9 aid.-S p.iii. SUNMT

3

A
P

3
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Pinochle

Manrhesler
Top s c o re r s  in th e  

Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game Aprii 7 
at the Army and Navy Ciub 
are Ciarence Burke, 608, Ellen 
Bronkie, 599, Jennie Fogarty, 
593, Archie Houghtaling, 583, 
V iolet Dion, 576, Mike 
DeSimone, 573, Betty Daniel, 
572, Gladys Seelert, 567, 
Madeline Morley and Mary J. 
Thrall, 563, Mike Haberem, 
559.
Vernon

Winners in the Vernon 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 
tournament April 7 at the 
Senior Citizens Center are 
Mae Franc, 638, Mary Fetko, 
624, Katherine Duell, 620, 
Lena Piazza. 605.

To scorers in the April 5 
game are Ted Leboc, 769, 
Basyl Ugolik, 756, Ann 
S o n g a iio , 710, A lm eta  
S tackhouse, 684, Sophie 
B ogdan , 679, E dw a rd  
Kreyssig, 672, Genevieve 
Ward, 656, Gertrude Edwards, 
649, Ann Morrell, 646.

Duplicate
bridge
Center Bridge 

Club
April 8 at the Masonic Tem

ple — Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Weeks, first; Russell Gran
nies and Bruce Mott, Dr. and 
Mrs. Tanash Atoynatan, tied 
for second.

.Manchester 
Bridge Club 

April 8 at 146 Hartford Rd. 
— No r th -S o u t h :  Kei th  
Burnham and George John
son, first; Jane Lowe and 
Marilyn Jackson, second; Sid 
McKenzie and Ken Hickman, 
third.

East-West: Phyllis Pierson 
and Mollie Timreck, first; 
Helen Stangle and Beulah 
Gross, second; Jeff Oakes and 
Harold Yanow, third.

April 7 at 385 N. Main St. -  
North-South: Flo Barre and 
Barbara Davis, first; Janet 
Boyd and Mary Corkum, se
cond; Ann Staub and Murray 
Powell, third.

East-West: Faye Lawrence 
and Mollie Timreck, first; Peg 
Dunfield and Irving Carlson, 
second; Beverly Saunders and 
Mary Willhide, third.

April 4 at 385 N. Main St. -  
North-South: Jane Lowe and 
Midge Gordon, first; Jan 
Leonard and Anne Ingram, se
cond ; Peg Dunfield and Bette 
Martin, third.

East-West: Mary Willhide 
and Irving Carlson, first; Flo 
Barre and Ann DeMartin, se
cond; Barbara Anderson and 
Mary Corkum, third.

Nile Time 
Novice Croup 

April 8 at 146 Hartford Rd.
— Dick and Carole Vizard, 
first; Kaye Winninger and 
Jackie Henderson, second; 
William and Ann Brendle, 
third.
Manchester Community 

College
April 2 at 146 Hartford Rd.

— Dave Hinchey and George 
Johnson, first, Phyllis Pier
son and Irving Carlson, se
cond; Ann DeMartin and Jim 
Baker, third.

Fortunate Carnage 
Some of the finest carvings 

of antiquity survive today 
because the Persian capital of 
Persepolis was sacked in 331 
B.C. A thousand years later, 
when Moslems occupied the 
ruins, they destroyed all 
sculpture they found because 
their faith forbade images — 
but missed those buried in the 
rubble. They were finally dug 
up by archeologists in the 20th 
century.

1. A brown-bag lunch can 
be hazardous to your 
health?
□  True □  False

2. The 55 m ile an hour U.S. 
highway speed lim it has 
had litt le  e ffect on h igh
way acc iden t death rates 7

□  True □  False

------ ANSWERS------
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by W ill Bernard

For years the seven 
o’clock whistle at a fur
n i tu r e  f a c to ry  w en t 
echo ing  un ch ailen g ed  
through the neighborhood. 
But one day a disgruntied 
home owner filed suit to 
"abate this nuisance."

I " I  Just don’t like the 
noise,” he told the court. 
"What gives them the right 
to intrude on my peace and 
quiet?"

However, the company 
was able to prove that no

one  e ls e  in  th e  
neighborhood found the 
w histle  annoying. The 
court dismissed the case on 
the ground that the com
plainant was overly sen
sitive — out of step with 
the rest of the community.

When is noise andllegal 
nulsancd? There are no 
hard-and-fast rules. But 
generally speaking, the law 
follows the tastes and sen
sibilities of the average 
person. It also examines

the commonsense realities 
of the situation. Thus:

In another case, a court 
refused to shut down an ad- 
m i t t e d ly  n o isy  d ay  
nursery. The court pointed

out that the nursery was 
located on a commercial 
street where there was 
p lenty  of o th er noise 
anyhow.

And in a third case the 
court declined to interfere 
with Little League games 
p lay ed  on a sa n d lo t. 
Nowadays, the court told 
an objecting neighbor, we 
m ust accept "n o t only 
modem conveniences but 
a ls o  m o d e rn  In 
convenience."

On the other hand, a man 
who kept a diesel truck at 
his house was ordered to 
stop revving the motor at 6 
a.m.

“Noise made during nor
mal sleeping hours,” said 
the judge, “ may be a 
nuisance while the same 
nojse during the day would 
not be."

And another householder 
had to pay damages for 
playing his radio full blast, 
all day long, at an open

window near a neighbor’s 
kitchen.

True, the “noise” was 
n o th in g  b u t r a d io  
programs. But the court 
said the m an’s spiteful 
motive pushed it ^yond 
the pale of legality.
A public ■ervice feature 
of the American Bar 
A saoc ia tion  ad the 
Connecticut Bar Aasocia- 

tion.
* 1977 A m erican  B ar 
Association

Each o f th a is  advertiaad I ta m i is required to  
be readily available fo r la la  a t o r below  the  
advertiaad price in each AErP Store, axespt 
as apscifically noted In this ad.

BRING YbU... GREAT SAVINGS • 
VOU CAN COUNT ON ALL WEEK!:

ANN
PAGESliced Bacon 

Beef Liver
Turkey Legs.T«W.39S

l-ll'- $ 1 1 9pkg. I

49f,

X  79‘Beef Franks'*?
Cube S teakS iS  M’S
London Broii 
Beef for s te w " '"

BONELESS $149
BEEF SHOULDER I lb.

CHUCK

C H O O S E  YOUR FA VORITE  
FRESH

Chicken
Parts

Legs 791: 
Breasts 9 9 t  
Thighs 791:

BONELESS-BEEF ROUND

I  CONIIIKS HOT a iR E  THAR 2 t «  FAT 
j  RECOUR

{Ground
I Beef 51r.%f V
I  LESSER QUANTiTiES89« It

lb.

BEEF LOIN - FLANKLESS 
STEAK

■Porter- 
!house

NOT MORE THAN 23% FAT 
(FORMERLY GROUND CHUCK) • LEAN

Ground 
Beef

LESSER QUANTiTiES 99
5 1b. pkg.t 

or moroN lb.

CONTAINS: 7 CENTER AND ONLY 
3 END CHOPS - ASSORTED

Pork
Chops PORK

LOIN lb.

REEF LOIN-WEPCE ROHE REaOVED )  
NO TENOERLOIN RENOVEO *

Sirloin
Steak

BONELESS - BEEF BRISKETS 
POINT CUTS ONLY

5 (1 0  J  ^

ID)(g!l
TENRER. STORE aRIED

Roast Beef tiioBo^
IMPORTED-STORE SLICED

Swiss Cheese v> It 9 8 ^
^AVAILABLE IN STORES WITH SERVICE DELI OEPTS. ONLY.

Corned 
Beef

FLAT CUT ‘ l ' ‘ lb.
lb . !

FROZEN
Haddock Fillets
FROZEN ^
Cod Fillets H i?

N
DOG FOOD - BEEF

Ken-L
n  A -  SAVERation ^

lO

LIQUID LAUNDRY

Clorox A  
Bleach ^

1̂
I GALLON 

CONT.

DELICIOUS - RED

Hawaiian 
Punch

46 01.

C M

MARGARINE-QUARTERS

Blue
Bonnet

'A& P  CHILLED-GRAPEFRUIT OR

Orange "f," 1 IQ O
yJuice gallon i  

glass 1
0  ANN PAGE-AIL VARIETIES
•  Puddings 5tt*1

F eebler

Zesta i IQ O
jSaltines M b . l

pkg.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE!
CALIFORNIA - RIPE RED

Quart
S t r a w b ^ p S
"SERVE WITH WHIPPED TOPPING AND DESSERT SHELLS ’ PINT BOX 5 9 'aa.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
20' OFF LABEL TOOTHPAST

EA.

Aim
TABLETS ^

Bufferin
DENTURE CLEANSER

SAVE
30* • i” 99*

| m v e |io o g i . $ ^ 4 9

FIHE-MED.-WIDE-X-WIDE

Ann Page Noodles 2 4 9 ^ lb.
KRAFT

Veiveeta 
Cheese ^ 10

BRDWHIEMIX -10' OFF LABEL

Duncan Hines

FIRM-FRESH CHISP

Celery Hearts 59 !
FRESH-CRISP

Romaine Lettuce 39^
h.

CLIPS,
SAVE

COUPONS
I

^ANN PAGE

Ic6 Cr63ni pkg. Q o
[$andwiches 3 S ']

i

JANE PARKER

Spanish Bar
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 10-16 .1977

','.r69*
wiNfruociuu
EiauOINO lOOUCtO 0 UCONOl

LAUNDRY

Clorox
Bleach

GAL. CONT.

► UNIIOIlECOgMIN PE«F»tllLY.»P-2 
VALID tPlUl lO-ie, U77 682...... n , 1,1, Rrai ID-ia.

1 ! , 8 9 ^
BAKING POTATOES U.S. NO. I

Idaho 5
ECONOMT MIX

Grass Seed 5 lag 2̂̂ ^
Mi5l7WSfcT>li65f?RSlclTkag

Eft erdenttUlDo 99*

SPRING CLEAN-UP VALUES

RICH IN BRAZILIAN BEANS

m  Eight O'clock 
t £ i  B  Coffee
# .«  '-Ik' l»l **20"

LIMIT ONE COUPON PEN FAMILf. 
,^AP-260t VALID APNIL10-16. ton

b ed

Hawaiian 
Punch

•ITN V  r w N U i  4 6  0 2 . C I O
Iia W N M  T O lU a  I  U U N M

LIMIT ONE COUPON PEN FAMILV. AP-2 
VAUO APNIL10-10. 1077

^VANITY FAIR PAPER

Jumbo izsci , 
[Towels '

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 10< OFF LABEL
32 02. $109MNl. 1Wisk Liquid

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

M r .  CiOSn 2 0 ' OFF LABEL
POWDERED-S'OFF LABEL

3  *1Alax Cleanser
CLEAR OR CLOUDY

^ 3 9 *A&P Ammonia
STRONG TRASH

Hefty Bags
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOBRAPNICAL ERROIIS

Of Consumer Concern MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M a n c h e s te r . Conn., Wed.. April 13. 1977- PAGE SEVEN-C

Open dating on foods High oil prices may boost
propagation of guayule

"Open dating” Is often misunderstood In many areas generally offers the food for sale. This date leaves time 
by many considers. It means different thtags to for the purchaser to use the product in the home, even if 
different people. The meaning appears to depend on one’s bought on the "pull date.”

of the term. “Open dating” on foods is 3. "Use By” or quality assurance date which refers to
strictly a voluntary system.

Some consumers assume that the "open dates” are 
throwaway dates. Actually, an "open date” is defined as 
an easily read and understood calendar date on a food 
package indicating freshness. It tells either when a 
product was packaged or processed, the date the product 
should be sold by the store or when the product should be 
used by the food shopper.

The term “open date” (when Uie item should be 
removed from the display) may be prefixed by “sell by” 
or “exp” Instead of a puli date.

Four different date prefixes were considered in a re- ____
cen ts i^ey  of consumers; Answers to questions of general interest will appear in

1. Packed on — the date of manufacturing, this column. Address questions to: “Of Consumer
J J .  . J  . Concern,” Department of Consumer Protection, State

2. Sell By' -  the recommended last day a retail store Office Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115.

the peak quality of the food product.
4. ”Ebq>” or expiration date generally marks the end of 

the product’s useful life or the last suggested day of 
usage. It is also used interchangeably with the "pull 
date.”

All of the above are dates voluntarily stamped on food 
by the industry; however, milk is the exception in 
Connecticut. By law, the date appearing on a milk con
tainer sold a t retail indicates the last date the container 
may be offered for sale.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P I) -  A 
scraggly gray shrub called guayule, 
flourishing in the Big Bend region, is 
a potential source of rubber t ^ t  
could be adapted to commercial 
agriculture in West Texas, according 
to ^ l a n t  physiologist.

"The good thing about this plant is 
that it comes from very dry regions 
and can grow under desert con
ditions,” said J.R. Goodin, associate 
professor of biological sciences at 
Texas Tech University.

He said guayule’s significance as a 
rubber source for automblle tires and

Q. The thought of having 
a flat tire  or blowout 
scares me to death. How 
can I avoid this emergency 
or d eal w ith it if it 
happens?

Keep good tires on your 
c a r  and  ch eck  them , 
frequently. This will do 
m uch to red u ce  your 
chances of having a flat or 
blowout on the highway. If 
you’re not familiar with 
procedures for jacking 
your car and changing 
wheels, p ractice  these 
operations in the privacy of 
your garage or driveway 
and un d er co m p e ten t 
supervision. Be especially 
careful of the jack and 
carefully follow instruc
tions on its use. Such in
structions will usually be 
found in the trunk or spare 
tire well of your car.

Note: Before jacking up 
the car, it's a good idea to 
loosen the lug nuts slightly 
on the wheel to be changed 
so that the wheel can be 
removed easily when the 
vehicle is raised on the 
jack. If the lug nuts are not 
loosened, the pressure 
necessary to remove them 
may be enough to cause the 
vehicle to slip off the jack.

If you have a flat tire or a 
blowout on the highway, 
get a firm grip on the 
wheel and apply your 
b rak es gently  to slow 
down. Pull off the road to a 
safe spot where you have 
enough room to park and 
get out of the car without 
danger to yourse lf or 
without causing a traffic 
hazard for other motorists.

(tautlon: Don’t slam on 
the brakes. Sudden braking 
may throw your car into a 
spin or out of control.

Note: A blowout will be 
sudden. You'll feel it in the 
wheel and your may hear 
it. You may also feel a part 
of the car dip. Control of 
the car may be difficult. A 
flat tire will also be felt in 
the handling of the car and 
steering may become un
natural, but this is more 
gradual than a blowout.

If you can’t pull off the 
road where you are, drive 
to a spot where you can 
pull off and change the tire 
safely. Do this even if you 
have to drive on a flat or 
blownout tire — but drive 
slowly and put on your 
emergency flashers. Don’t 
try to change a tire on un
even or hilly ground. It’s 
better to risk ruining a tire 
or wheel by driving on a 
flat tire than to risk having 
a jack slip when you're 
changing a tire on uneven 
ground.

((Questions may be sent 
to MVD INFO, Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles, 60 
State St., Wethersfield, 
Conn. 06109. Motor Vehicle 
Department offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8:30 to 4:30; 
Thursday, 8;30 to 7:30; and 
Saturday, 8:30 to 12:30.)

r  About 1
town“^

The Bible Story Kaffe 
Klatsch Group of Concor
dia Lutheran Church will 
meet Thursday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the church room. The 
public is invited.

The F irs t Church of 
(Thrlst, Scientist, will have 
a service and testimony 
meeting tonight at B at the 
church, 447 N. Main St, The 
meeting is open to the 
public.

The Prayer Group of 
Kmanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 10 
a.m. in the church library.

The Junior and Senior 
Confirmation Classes of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in the parish building.

other commercial uses will grow as 
the price of ipetroleum climbs and 
production techniques for guayule 
improve.

Congress is considering jo in t 
measures to provide $60 million over 
five years for research and develop
ment of guayule and jojoba, a plant 
that produces a valuable oil.

An aide to the Senate sponsor, 
Peter Domenlci, R-N.M., said the 
bill stands a good chance of passage, 
probably as part of. the.overafl farm 
package before Congress.

Goodin said passage of the bill

certainly has a bearing on 
research” he is interested in conduc
ting on guayule and jojoba.

"The guayule could probably be 
grown here (the Panhandle), but it is 
too cold for the iojoba,” he said.

Research is under way in Arizona 
and California on jojoba, seen by 
scientists as the nearest substitute to 
sperm whale oil. Little work has 
been done with guayule since the end 
of World War I.

tajjalT BBS TO SHOP
**"THE HNAST WAYSUPERMARKETS

3 0 ^  o ff
o n e  1-p o u n d  can

[Maxwell House]
CoffeeWith this coupon.Valid April 1 MB. ten H-75B----------------■ I - — ....• •*'w. iwc • ii-Nww aastav umm wiiw. »wi»u 11-1«. ••• t if-» w umuona. vaiig wpni 11- lo. i»r r n-roo 1 i  n-f so -•-m

six pack
Coca Cola

With thia coupon A purchaat o( ST.50 or more. Limit or>« Valid April YMB. 1977 H.7B6

Land O Lakes
Butter

d

With this coupon A purchtM of S7.SOor more. ^  LImItooa. Valid AprlMMG. 1977 H-7W

[Ragu Spaghetti!
Sauces

I Plain, Meat, q u a rt  
M arin a ra i 
Mushroom ^
with this coupon A purchase of $7.50 or more. .. Limit one. Valid April 11-16,1977 H-755

Morton Frozen!
Dinners3*11Beef, Turkey. 

Fried Chicken, 
IS Sails. Steak & 

Meat loaf
3

_ With this coupon A purchase of $7.50 or more.UmItorte.Velid April 11-16.1977H-756 l |̂

O PEN
S U N D A Y
9 t o 4

V e r n o n  9  to  6

Libbys 
Sweet Cern

Prince 
Spaghetti

Whole Kernel 
Cream Style

16 oz ■
H  c a n s  ■

Regular. Thin or 
Elbow Macaroni3?1

Green Beans
o r  S l i c e d  B e e t s  

L i b b y s  B r a n d

Hi Ho Crackers
S u n s h i n e  i 6 o z  

p k g

C ra n a p p le  D rink  Sp,,y ,
P eaches  .
Fruit C o ckta il Ubbya . . . . 2  as 79* 
N o o d l e s ^ . « ; ? r : ; . . .  6  i s  *1 
C olon ial C re a m s  Cooklae . . pkg 69* 
Finast P lastic W r a p ___ ^ " 5 9 *

F In tia t Frozen F o od  Valuoal

Frozen Potatoes
B i r d s  E y e  
C r i n k l e  C u t

O ra n g e  Ju ice  Concentrele . . . r 8 9 «  
Lasagne D in n er Hungry Man pkg 1 .29
To n y ’s P izza  S lices  c,!̂ . X99* 
Louise R ound R a v io li . . ’iS 9 9 *  
Finast Fish S tic k s ............ SS85*
fresh from
baker street

--------------- ------------0
Hamburg Rolls

o r  H o t  D o g  R o l l s  
F i n a s t  F r e s h

Big R ound T o p  B read  .3 
English M uffins  . .  3  T » 1  
Ju n io r P ies altVarichM . . .  .4  pkgî l

Bakery llama Available Tuaaday thru Saturday

Smoked
P o rk  S h o u ld e r
Arm  Picnic 

(W ater added) 
Avg. W eight 

5 to 7 lbs

FOOD 
STAMP

CUSTOMERS)

B o n e l e s s  U S D A  C h o i c e  B e e f  S h o u l d e r  R o a s t  o r

BoHom Round Roast
U S D A  C h o i c e  B o n e l e s s  B e e f  for

Top Round Steak
B o n e l e s s  U S D A  C h o i c e  R u m p  R o a s t  o r

Top Round Beef Roast
B o n e l e s s  U S D A  C h o i c e  for

Shoulder Steak ''Bron"
B o n e l e s s  U S D A  C h o i c e

Beef Round Kabobs
C o u n t r y  S t y l e  F i n a s t  V a l u e  T r i m  M e a t

Pork Loin Pork Ribs

lb

Ground Beef
Regular Lean

4 lbs  or 
m o re  

E x tra  Lean

lb lb
1 8

lb
I t )  lesse r a m t. 8S*lb le sse r a m t. 98*ib  lesser a m t 1.26tb

Q  B ottom  R ound S te a k  Swisairtg . lb 1 .58  
T o p  B lad e  S te a k s  . .  ,.1 .48  

J? C h ic k e n  Legs . . .  ,b 68*
8  Fresh C h ick en  B re a s t.......... ,b98*

Bnis. C h ick en  B reast Bonetoss lb 1 .78

For Y our H oa lth  A B o a u tf l

Breck Shampoo
N orm .l.D „ A O O

b t l
a n d  O i l y

M iss B reck  H a ir S p ra y . '<^88*
V icks  N y q u il................. .. . ‘m 1 .49
S tay  F ree  M in i P a d s . . . 1 . 1 9

Assorted
Pork Chops
E nd a nd  
C e n te r  
C u ts

Lamb Legs
G e n u i n e
A m e r i c a n
S p r i n g

A  M e a t  S t r e e t  < 
U . S . A .  V a l u e

lb

lb

C e n te r  C u t C h o p s  p "f. ,b1.48 
S m o k e d  Butts Wster added . ,.1 .49

I U m Frejh Sirfom or 4 70LBmO OnOpS Shoulder . lb la /o
R ib  L am b  C h o p s .......... .1 .9 8
Loin L am b  C h o p s ........ .2 .8 8
L a m b  for S tew  t̂fKi Ŝ nhs îb 1 ■ 18

In - S to r o  B a k e  S h o i

C o o k e d  H am  Impoftw] . . 
C o lo n ia l B acon  ‘'c'.',*'. 
S a u s a g e  L inks  
S a u s a g e  M e a t

PK°n.59
. Jortet Hoi or Mild

_____
•i‘^9 F re s h  C a k e  D o n u ts  
1*49 I ta l ia n  B r e a d  f,'s : . .  4 ",^ '1.00  
1 .1 9  A s s o r te d  T u r n o v e r s .  4 1., 8 9 *

AvsllAbts Only In StofSA with In-Stofs Bsks Shoos______

, Mr. D a li F a vo rite s  a t F Inaa tl

Cooked Ham
Domestic 4 9 9
freshly sliced |

, . f ' - '  A  ■  lb
Cooked freshly Sliced to order

Roast Beef 1
Im p . C h o p p e d  H a m . . .
M r. Deli B o lo g n a  Uv.rwur.1 
M r.D e li C o o k e d  S a lam i ,.1 .1 9  
F on tina  C h e e s e  from Norway . lb 1 .99  
C h e d d a r  C h e e s e . , .1 .8 9

,.9 5 *  
.1 .3 9

.1 .3 9
or Mr Doll 39*

C a ra n d o ’s D a n d y  Lo a f. 
N .Y . S ty le  P a s t r a m i . . .  
Rye O r o d d  ^  ^'''^^****Gotdan Haarth Mb 59-
Mr. Deli Salads
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw and 
Macaroni Salad

Fresh
lb

Avaiiabie OrVy in Fmaat Stores wtth Mr Oeii Oepta

A
P
R

3
10 lb bag (

Potatoes
Eastern  

U S No 1 
W ashed

Iceberg
L e ttu c e

98:̂ 39
C illlo rn li Extra Large 72 c t

Navel Oranges
Waatarn Qoldan Oallcloua

Fresh Apples'!»U.8. No.1 
1 aŵ mln 391

C a lifo rn ia  B rocco li .  a a a bCh 59* 
Fresh  C e le ry  H e a rts  a a a bCh 59*
R ed  R a d is h e s . .............. i.^29*
Fresh  L e m o n s ...............8  ioc49*

PrlCM8tf8Cttv8AprlM1 thru April 16,1977 In M tn c h ttle r, Vtrnon tn d  East Htrlford
I

F a v o r lta t  fro m  th e  Sevan  SaasJ

Medium Shrimp 
489S e a f o o d

f a v o r i t e
F r o z e n  

( S h e l l  o n ) lb
Red S n a p p e r  Fillets Frozen . lb 1 .39  
Fresh  Little N e ck  C l a m s . . «.69*

S u n ris e  tra sh  D a iry  ValuasI

Orange Juice
'/^ga l

c a r t o n  M  ^ ^ S

M a rg a rin e  " ^ r " * . . .
Finast Homogenized

Fresh Milk
B e n t M ilk  W ............

M i n u t e  M a i d  
1 0 0 %  P u r e

,i'S 69*

Wa Retarva tha Right to Limit Quamitlat

B O N U S  B A R G A IN S  A T  F IN A S T I
Law n C le a n -u p  B agsK ..,. 1 ' 99*
M o b il O il 1 0 -W -3 0 ............. -c r5 9 *
Law n & Lea f B ags a« p« . .  1“ 79* 
Tan g  Instant . .  .zr„ 1 .79
W elch 's  T o m a to  J u i c e . . 1«“ 89*
H o rm e l S P A M  Luncheon Meal 3  cana 1 .0 0
M ayo n n a is e  imiiaiion ..........5  79*
H u n t’s T o m a to  S a u c e  3  cana 1 .0 0  
T o m a to  P aste  . .  4  ^  1 .0 0  
H u n t’s T o m a to e s  WhOta a a a C all 65*  
S w eet C orn  . 3  1 .0 0
G re en  G ian t P e a s . . .  5 1 .0 0
Leaf S p in a ch  —  3  ^  1 .0 0
Del M o n te  Z u c c h in i..........39*
L ibbys C o rn e d  B eef a a a a C a n  79*  
L u n cheon  N a p k in s ''*21’ . .  ?S55*

N ot R tfs p o n s ib la  (o r TypoQraphiCA l E rro ro
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Dr. Rubinow will be named 
president of medical group

(News for tenlor cltlz>n> By WALLY FORTIN

D r. M e rrill B . Rubinow  of 
Manchester wlii be named president 
of the Hartford County Medicai 
Association (HCMA) during the 
organization’s 165th Annuai Meeting 
tonight at the Sheraton-Hartford 
Hotei.

Dr. Rubinow was selected as 
president-eiect by the 1,400 physician 
members of the association at the an- 
huai meeting a year ago. He wiii 
succeed Dr. James C. Johnson Jr . of 
Bioomfieid, and wiii aiso function as 
the chairman of the professionai 
society’s Board of Directors. The 
association was estabiished in 1792 
and is the iargest county medicai 
organization in Connecticut.

A native of M anchester, Dr. 
Rubinow earned a bacheior of 
scien ce degree from  Harvard 
University in 1937 and received his 
medicai degree in 1942 at the Long 
Island Coilege of Medicine, now the 
State University of New York 
College of Medicine, Brooklyn.

After an internship at Beth Israel 
Hospital in Boston, Dr. Rubinow 
served 30 months as assistant sur
geon and a major in the Medical 
Corps of the 12th United States Ar

my. He returned to Beth Israel 
Hospital in 1946 for a year as assis
tant resident surgeon and completed 
his surgical residency in Cushing 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
Framingham, Mass., before retur
ning to Manchester in 1950.

Dr. Ruhinow was certified as a 
d ip lom ate in su rg ery  by the 
American Board of Surgery in 1952. 
He is also a fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons, a distinction 
conferred upon him by his peers in 
recognition of his leadership in the 
surgical field. From 1966 to 1971 he 
was chief of surgical service at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
is a former president of the hospital 
staff.

Dr. Rubinow has served as the 
HCMA Councillor to the Connecticut 
State Medical Society and is current
ly a member of the Medical Advisory 
Committee of Connecticut Medical 
Service, Inc.

He was a co-founder of Manchester 
Community College and continues to 
serve the school as vice-chairman of 
its Regional Council.

His assumption of the office of 
president will take place during the

Harold Blumenfeld

Dr. Merrill B. Rubinow
group’s business meeting, at which 
the members will also consider a 
proposal to establish minimum con
tinuing education activ ity  as a 
r e q u ir e m e n t  fo r  o n g o in g  
m em hership in the voluntary 
organization.

Grow ing older...By

Wealth of new information 
can be obtained for a song

Hi! Well, how did you enjoy 
Easter? At least Sunday was a 
beautiful day.

I guess now we can settle down to 
the ole routine here at the center 
with our regular activities and 
programs. '
Golf

First bit of news is about our 
Senior Golf meeting here at the 
center this past Monday evening. We 
had 25 members present and selected 
new officers. John Gihson will be the 
treasurer and Paul Desjeunes the 
secretary. The league will again play 
on the East Hartford Course on Mon
day mornings starting around 8:30 
a.m. In case of rain or holiday’s 
falling on Mondays, the league will 
play on ’Tuesday at Red Rock.-’Those 
present are hot to. go and therefore 
decided to tentatively start the ac
tion this coming Monday morning, 
April 18. So now all golfers who wish 
to participate in this league should 
make every effort to meet at the 
Blast Hartford Course no later than 
8:30 a.'m. on Monday.
Dinner tomorrow 

Next important thing to remember 
is that tomorrow evening is our big 
dinner being served at the new ROTC 
building sUrting at 6:30 p.m. ’The 
menu, which was posted in Satur
day’s paper, sounds almost good

enough to eat, and the entertainment 
afterwards should be just super. We 
still have a few tickets left; however, 
you must pick them up here at the 
cehter as we will not sell any at the 
door.

Our bus will make the rounds for 
this affair and here is the ap
proximate route and times: Leaving 
the Senior Center at 5 p.m., head 
down Main St. to Charter Oak to 
Sycamore La. at 5:10 p.m. Autumn, 
stopping at East Maple 5:10 p.m. 
Then over to Parker, on to Wood- 
bridge and over to the Mayfair 
Gardens at 5:25 p.m. Over to 
Woodland near tracks 5:30 p.m. and 
then out to Main St. up to the Center 
Down Center to Cooper St., turn up 
Cooper and over to Goslee Dr. 6 p.m. 
Onto Hartford Rd. to House Dr. to 
Case Dr. and then back onto Hartford 
Rd. and on to the ROTC building.

Card games
News here at the center starts with 

Monday afternoon pinochle games. 
We had a nice turnout of 60 players 
and the winners were: Ann Thomp
son 803, Ed Scott 795, Fritz Wilkinson 
795, John Gaily 791, Andy Noske 772, 
Diane RoberU 760, A1 Chellman 760, 
Helen Silver 747, Frank Godomski 
739, Gladys Seelert 738, Marie Burke 
737, A1 Gates 733, Catherine Gleeson

731, Esther Anderson 731, and John 
Derby 731.

By the way, we still have a few 
more seats left for the Nova Scotia 
trip. So if you have been thinking 
about it, now is the time to act 
because time is running out. In fact, 

'  everyone going must be all paid up no 
later than May 3.
Big Week

In the last column we mentioned 
about our Big Week, and now we need 
some volunteers to help us to put this 
whole package together. People to 
help serve the goodies at our card 
tournament on Friday night of that 
week. Also some to visit stores and 
solicit door prizes and other such 
jobs. By the way. Big Week is 
scheduled for the week of May 16 
through 20. Anyone interested in 
helping please contact Gloria as soon 
as possible.

Tomorrow here at the center, 
things will be sort of quiet because of 
the big dinner that evening. We will 
be serving a nice hot turkey sandwich 
with all the trimmings, and then in 
the afternoon it will be paper games 
and a shot at the races.

For some who are planning on 
going to the ROTC building for the 
dinner and wonder just where it is, 
i t ’s located  on the corner of 
Wehterell St. and Hillstown Rd.

Some good newSf some bad

Maybe all the best things in life aren’t free. But there’s 
a wealth of valuable material available to make life 
easier and more rewarding — and save us money. And 
most of this can be had free, except for a postage stamp 
and occasionally a fee of some small change. But never 
more than 50 cents.

I was recently given the new book "Super Treasury of 
Valuable ’Things You Can Get Free or for Next to 
Nothing. ’ (Parker Publishing Company, West Nyack 
N.Y. $8.95) Harriet Saalheipier has provided more than a 
thousand items which' tells us where to write for 
magazines, booklets and samples on a great variety of 
subjects.

All of ^ e  17 chapters in the book list a great many 
things of interest to retirees and those who will soon join 
tho large congregation of Senior Citizens. Except possiblv 
the first chapter "Things About Baby and Child C:are.’’ 
Unless someone is planning to adopt a newborn baby.

But there are other items of Interest. For the retirees 
who now have time on their hands, it tells where to get in
formation how to remodel an old house or how to buy and 
move to a new home. For the man who can now become 
ms own “hfr. Fix-it,” information is available for all sorts 
of home improvements, indoor and outdoor painting, 
carpentry and cabinet work, furniture repair, new 
burglary protection devices, safety-first features around 
the house, fuel-saving tips and other odds and ends to 
assist the do-it-yourself man around the house.

For the woman around the house, there’s available in

formative material: (took books, how to freeze food, 
special diets and calorie and cholesterol counters, tips 
for making new drapes and cleaning furniture, and Indoor 
and outdoor gardening. Also available are helpful beauty 
and health hints, dental care, hearing aids and 
eyeglasses, vitamins, how to buy and use drugs, home 
nursing — and medical information written simply for us 
and not in the confusing jargon used by our doctors.

And if you are wondering what to do with our leisure 
time, information is available to start us off on new hob
bies— stamp and coin collecting, photography, building a 
hi-fi set, raising pets, home decoration, and even making 
our own greeting cards.

Our f i ^ c i a l  problems may be solved by available 
booklets about stocks and other investments, investment 
cluhs, how to write a new will, information about buying 
a new house or condominium and how to finance it, the 
use of credit cards, and how to save money on many 
items we contemplate purchasing. And advice for any 
retirees who are thinking of franchising a small business.

Some requests for this available information can be 
asked for with a 9-cent post office card. U a coin or two or 
a self-addressed and stamped envelope is requested, be 
sure to include it in the envelope. And print in block 
letters your name, address and zip code.

I thought I knew so much about so many things, but I ’ve 
already sent out a dozen requests for Information to some 
of the government agencies, business enterprises and in
stitutions which are listed in the book.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Jim  Crockett, 
the last word on domestic hor
ticulture, says he has some good 
news and some bad news.

The bad news is when you go out to 
begin your garden this spring you’ll 
find the ground damper, colder and 
harder than previous years, delaying 
the start of your planting.

’The good news is the delay only 
will- be a week to 10 days. By June 
your tom atoes, cab bag es and 
b lu e b e r r ie s  w on’t know the 
difference.

(toockett says only commercial 
growers will feel the effect of the 
long, hard and bitter winter. ’This 
could drive up market prices.

"All the more reason to grow your 
own,’’ he said in an interview.

The delay "should be of no concern 
to home gardeners.

"You’ll have as fine and productive 
a garden as any other year.”

Crockett crinkles his 61-year-old 
weathered face as he peers into the 
television camera at WGBH-’TV here 
and earnestly tells a Lynn, Mass., 
woman how to treat her ailing bird of 
paradise.

Solemnly, he tells a Long Island, 
N.Y., woman to protect the roots of 
her peach trees from freezing or 
she’ll see the consequences several 
months later.

Answering questions at the end of 
his half-hour weekly television show 
is only one reason why devoted 
viewers all over the country have 
been tuning in "Crockett’s Victory 
Garden,” produced by the Boston 
PBS affiliate.

He began his third series this week, 
the second to be distributed over the 
P u b lic  B ro a d ca s tin g  Sy stem  
netw ork . He w ill expand his 
backdrop to Holland for the Spring 
Bulb Festival and England to attend 
the (toelsea Flower Show, “the ul
timate in the garden world,” accor
ding to Oockett.

Also for the first time, (toockett 
will take horticulture enthusiasts via 
’TV to his home, "one and a half 
acres, all cultivated in some form or 
another.

“My greenhouse is filled with hun
dreds of cacti as well as orchids,” he 
said. He has no favorites. “My wife 
tells me it ’s a good thing I ’m not 
fickle about girls like I am about 
flowers.”

Most shows are taped at a 40-by-40- 
foot lot behind the WGBH studios.

‘"This land was formerly a dump. 
We found mufflers and license plates 
in the soil when we first started the 
show,” said one crew member. “But 
in several weeks, this place will be 
bursting with color and life.”

Crockett, backed by 30 years of 
p r o f e s s io n a l  h o r t i c u l t u r a l  
experience, said, “Gardening is 
basically recreation for many peo
ple, but there are a lot of other 
reasons to garden. ’The food tastes so 
much better and the dollar savings 
can be enormous.”

Last year, Crockett estimated he 
harvest^ |700 worth of flowers and 
vegeUbles from the WGBH lot. He 
said the cost was about |100.

He said for every hour spent in the 
garden, an amateur horticulturist 
can expect to get a minimum of 85 
worth of vegetables.

In the current series, Crockett will 
show how to build a rose garden from 
scratch, prune or graft fruit trees 
and harvest horseradish.

He also  w ill te ll  how many 
tomatoes to plant to feed a family 
(three plants per person for the 
table, six plants per person for can
ning), bow long apple trees will bear 
fruit (50 to 75 years) and if you can 
plant between rows of raspberries 
(yes).

So, if you want to know why your 
muskmelons tasted like cucumbers 
last year or why the tops of the 
onions fell over and turned brown, 
“Crockett’s Victory Garden” will 
have the answer.

Area bulletin board
Ellington

The senior class at Ellington High School 
will present a variety show April 15 and 16 in 
the school gym on Maple St. The theme of the 
program will be, “Don’t Touch That Dial.” 
Each class will provide entertainment. 
Tickets will be available at the door.

Tolland
Applications for the Tolland High School 

Scholarship Fund are available in the school 
guidance office. 'The fund, sponsored by 
residents and teachers, supplies financial 
assistance to several graduates each year. 
The applications make students eligible for 
about 25 scholarships and awards. The 
deadline for filing is May 1.

Vernon
The Greater Vernon Jaycees will sponsor a

glaucoma eye test clinic April 23 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Rockville General Hospital. It is 
recommended that all adults over 35 years of 
age have glaucoma checks at least every two 
years. No appointment is needed. Tests are 
free. For more information, call Jay  Lindsay, 
872-9276, or Wes Shorts, 875-2848.

Keith White, a freshman at Rockville High 
School, has been named a finalist in the 
physical division of the Connecticut Science 
Fair, conducted last week in Norwich. His 
project was a single-sided linear motor. He 
also received first honors as well as an award 
from the U.S. Army.

Hope Chapter 60, Order of Eastern Star, will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Tem
ple, Orchard St.

Report cards will be issued to students at 
Rockville High School Monday. This will mark 
the end of the third-quarter marking period. 
Students should bring report cards home to 
their parents.

Starting April 20, the Indian Valley YMCA

will present a four-session stamp collecting 
course for beginning collectors. It will be open 
to those aged eight through adults. ’Those plan
ning to participate must register at the “Y ” 
office in person or by mail. ’The track program 
sponsored by the “Y ” will also begin April 20 
at the Rockville High School track. ’This is 
open to children aged six and older. Practices 
will be Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
from 5:45 to 6:45 for eight weeks. ’This is open 
only to YMCA members. Preregistration is 
required.

■The Babe Ruth League will conduct tryouts 
Saturday and Sunday at Henry Park. On both 
days those aged 13 whose names start with the 
letters A to D will report at 9 to 10 a.m .; E-K, 
10 to 11 a.m .; L-R, 11 a.m. to noon; and S-Z, 1 
to 2 p.m. Those 14 years old, A-M, 2 to 3 p.m.; 
and N-Z, 3 to 4 p.m. All 15-year olds should 
report at 4 p.m. Registrations won’t 
accepted after Sunday at 5 p.m. There will be 
a Babe Ruth League meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Skinner Road School.

Area school lunch menus
Hebron
Elementary

Monday: Orange juice, hamburg on bun, 
french fries, peas, pears.

Tuesday: Meat patty with gravy, mashed 
potato, cranberry sauce, corn, Jello with top
ping.

Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, garden salad, 
mixed fruit.

Thursday: Cook’s choice.
Friday: Grilled cheese, tomato soup, carrot 

and celery sticks, applesauce and cookie. 
Rham

Monday: Orange juice, hamburg on bun, 
french fries, garden salad, applesauce, 
cookies.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, rice pilaf, green beans, 
pears.

Wednesday: Hamburg pizza, garden salad 
mixed fruit.

Thursday: Veal parmesan, mashed potato, 
corn, frosted cake.

Friday : Orange juice, tuna salad sandwich, 
macaroni salad, cole slaw, Jello with topping.

South Windsor
Elementary

Monday: Hot dog on roll, potato puffs 
buttered green beans.

Tuesday: Ravioli, salad, buttered carrots 
American or Italian bread.

Wednesday: Turkey, dressing, whipped 
potato, gravy, corn, cranberry sauce, bread or 
roll.

Thursday: Pizza day. .
Friday: Chef's day.

Secondary
Monday: Bologna, salpmi and cheese sub

marine sandwich, tomato, pickle, chips, 
french fries, Jello salad.

Tuesday: Veal parmesan, spaghetti with 
tomato sauce, salad, green beans, Italian 
bread and butter.

Wednesday: Turkey, dressing gravy 
whipped potato, corn, roll.

Thursday: Pizza day.
Friday: Chef’s day.
Milk and dessert served with all meals.

Tolland
Middle & High

Monday: Tacos, Mexican corn or cole slaw 
chocolate cake with frosting. , ’

Tuesday: Soup, ham and cheese sandwich 
salad, French apple crisp. ’

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
green beans, Vienna bread, cheese sticks 
applesauce.

Thursday: Juice, Italian grinder, chips 
soup, pudding with strawberries.

Friday: Baked chicken, rice, peas, roll 
fruit. ’
Parker & Hicks

Monday: Italian macaroni and beef, biscuit 
green beans, fudge cookies.

Tuesday: Hot dog on roll, mustard and 
ketchup, baked beans, chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Pizzaburger, cole slaw, peach 
Jello.

Thursday: Soup, meat loaf sandwich, 
carrots, lemon squares.

Fridayj Spaghetti with meat sauce, Vienna 
bread, tossed salad, cheese wedge, fruit crisp.

Tolland schools will have spring vacation 
the week of April 25.

Vernon
Elementary, Sykes, Middle

Monday: Hamburger on roll, french fries, 
whole kernel corn, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Beef stew with vegetables, rye . 
bread fruit dessert. (Ravioli at Middle 
School.)

Wednesday: Tacoburgers, lettuce and 
tomatoes, potato roundabouts, carrot sticks, 
brownies.

Thursday: Jiiice, pizza, applesauce, ice 
cream.

Friday: Tuna salad roll, potato puffs, onion 
sticks, ice cream.
High'School

Monday: Ravioli with meat sauce, salad, 
whole wheat bread, fruit.

Tuesday: Chili dog on roll, potato chips, cole 
slaw, applesauce.

Wednesday: Chicken and gravy on rice, 
carrots, roll, fruit.

Thursday: Tacoburger on roll with chopped 
lettuce and tomato, potato roundabouts, onion 
sticks.

Friday: Baked macaroni and sausage and 
cheese casserole, peas, carrot sticks, peanut 
butter sandwich.

Vernon schools will be closed for spring 
vacation the week of April 25.

C0ML.ENJ0Y PINEHURST USDA CHOICE MEAT
Our ground meats, made from USDA Choice Beef, have a different flavor 

that you will enjoy.
The pork loins, which are on the budget list at $1.13 lb., will give you 2 tmall 

roasts and 12 or more center chops or 2 largo roasts. First cut USDA Choice 
Chuck Roast or Steak Is a good value at S9*
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Health agency revamp 
urged to save money

Nathan Hale School to present ‘Snow White’
Kelly Reyngoudt as Snow White is shown as she meets the dwarfs in ‘‘Snow White and the 

Seven Dwarfs” to be presented Thursday in the school cafetorium during the day for the 
students, and at 7 p.m. for parents and friends. The dwarfs are, from left, Bruce Ela, 
Jam es Colletti, Kathy Keeler, Larry Turbish, Laurie Pinney, Randy Dumas and Je ff 
Bloking. The play is presented by Unit B. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Office hours not working
By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

"People can’t part with their TV,” 
said State Rep. Muriel Yacavone, D- 
Ninth District.

People no longer come to her office 
hours as they did years ago, she said.

She held office hours Monday night 
at East Hartford’s Penney High 
School. One man showed up.

James A. ‘Trail of 262 Brentmoor 
Rd., Blast Hartford, came with one 
major complaint. He does not like 
the state’s tax on stock dividends. 
Can Mrs. Yacavone and the General 
Assembly do something about it this 
year?

‘Trail said he has been a loyal

Woman found 
beaten to death

CANTON (UPI) -  Kim G. Steacy, 
19, was found stabbed and beaten to 
death ‘Tuesday in a pool of blood in 
her apartment living room in the 
Collinsville section, police said.

State Medical Examiner Elliot 
Gross said the cause of death was a 
combination of cuts on the neck, 
blunt force injury to the head and 
stab wounds of the neck and trunk.

Police said her body was found by 
her roommate, Donald Miller, who 
told police he found the door ajar 
when he arrived at 3:15 a.m. Police 
said there was evidence a scuffle had 
taken place but there were no signs 
of forcible entry.

Democrat. He was more active for 
the party in the past but still con
siders himself an active voter and 
citizen.

About the tax, Mrs. Yacavone said 
there may not be much anyone can do 
this year. The state needs many 
taxing sources to meet even the tight 
budgets of recent years.

‘Trail asked her about the “quits 
and fires” bill. The bill would deny 
compensation to workers who quit or 
are fired from their jobs. Right now 
there is a four-week delay for them.

“I don’t want to see anyone forced 
into quitting or who is fired without 
valid cause denied help,” she said. 
"How do you insure employers won’t 
do this?”

“They are abusing the system," 
said ‘Trail of the workers who quit or 
get themselves fired. “People are 
getting away with ripoffs.”

‘Trail spoke with Mrs. Yacavone 
tor much of her session at Penney. A 
high school student said “hello" to 
her. Two voters came with highly 
private matters, she said.

“These sessions don’t bring many 
people out," she said. “The public 
finds it easier to call or write m e."

Her phone calls lately, and there 
are many, tell her of the pros and 
cons of the quits and fires bill.

The rights of patients in state men
tal hospitals is another concern 
phoned to her home.

Mrs, Yacavone’s committees in 
the House of Representatives are 
public health and safety, environ

ment, and humane institutitions. 
Many of her calls reflect her com
mittee memberships.

Next year, she said she may get 
together with other state represen- 
totives from East Hartford to hold 
joint office hours. More people might 
attend to make it more effective, she 
said.

By JUNE TOMPKINS
Herald Reporter

The Manchester Board of Direc
tors has been asked to consider an 
administrative change in the Ad
visory Board of Health as an 
economy measure in the town’s 
proposed budget.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said today that the change would be 
considered by the board during its ef
forts to reduce a proposed 9.43-mill 
tax rate increase.

The shuffle would mean that Dr. 
Alice J .  Turek, town health director, 
would relinquish her administrative 
duties and devote all her time to the 
town’s medical activities. Replacing 
her as health director would be 
Ronald Kraatz who currently assists 
Dr. Turek in her administrative 
duties, but lacks the legal standing of 
the health director.

The proposed changes would 
eliminate the need of a physician 
extender, a new position which the 
health board had proposed to the 
Board of Directors. 'Hie proposed 
new position would provide a person 
to attend to more of the town’s 
medical needs so that Dr. Turek 
could have more time for super
visory responsibilities.

Weiss said the suggested ad
ministrative change would mean a 
savings of about 817,500. If this is ap
proved by the board, Weiss said it 
would mean a reduction in Dr. 
Turek’s salary, to which Weiss said 
she has agreed, and an increase in 
Kraatz’s salary.

Dr. Turek suggested the ad
ministrative change, Weiss said, in 
response to the health board’s 
request that alternatives to the 
physician extender position be con
sidered.

Kraatz said he would prefer that 
Dr. Turek be allowed to remain

director of health and have her 
clinical time extended by a physician 
extender. He said, however, that in 
keeping with new trends affecting 
local health departments, naming a 
non-physician as health director with 
a medical advisor does conform.

Before Kraatz could be appointed 
health director, approval by the 
Public Health Council as well as the 
town directors is necessary.

Kraatz worked on a solid-waste 
management project at the town’s 
landfill for about 18 months before 
being named to the health depart
ment about tour years ago.

Dr. Turek was director of the 
state-operated Child Development 
Clinic in Lynchburg, Va., before 
being appointed Manchester’s first

full-time director of health in 1973. 
She holds an M.D. degree from State 
University of New York College of 
Medicine, and her master of public 
health degree from Yale University 
School of Medicine,

When she came to Manchester, her 
new job replaced a part-time direc
tor of public health and a part-time 
school physician. Her duties now in
clude being responsible tor enforcing 
the state public health code, com
municable disease control, local 
housing code enforcem ent, the 
patient advocate program in nursing 
homes, occupational health stan
dards, and a variety of other com
munity and environmental health 
problems.

Directors table 
land acquisitions
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Square dance a benefit
“Square up and all join hands in 

fighting heart disease" is the theme 
of the square dance marathon to be 
held this weekend at St. Mary’s Hall 
on Main St., East Hartford.

The marathon will benefit the 
Heart Association.

St. Mary’s Hall will take on a 
festive air as square dancers from 
the Hartford area converge. Del 
Barone, master of ceremonies, will 
welcome many well-known round 
cuers and square dance callers.

The dancing will begin Saturday 
night at the stroke of midnight. It 
will continue to 3 a.m.

More dancing will begin Sunday at 
noon and continue to 6 p.m.

Area police report
Bohon

George McEvoy, 32, of Homestead 
S t ., M anchester, was charged 
Tuesday night with driving while un
der the influence of liquor or drugs, 
driving without a license, and dis
regarding a stop sign.

McEvoy was involved in a two-car 
accident at the intersection of Rts. 6 
and 44A. The driver of the other car 
was Edward Marshall of 78 Clover- 
dale Dr., East Hartford.

Police said the Marshall car was 
eastbound on Rt. 44A and McEvoy, 
who was westbound, turned in front 
of him. No injuries were reported. 
The court date for McEvoy was not 
available.

Ellington
Steven P. Bidwell of Crane Rd., 

Ellington, was charged Tuesday ith 
reckless driving. Police said he was 
spinning his car in the parking lot of 
Ellington High School and several

students were in the area. He was 
released on his promise to appear in 
Common Pleas Ctourt 19, Rockville, 
April 26.
Vernon

Daniel Prince, 16, of 12 Ward St., 
Rockville, was charged Tuesday with 
breach of peace and disorderly con
duct. Police said he was involved in 
an altercation at the Rockville 
Bowling Plaza. He was released on 
his promise to appear in court in 
Rockville April 27.

Library budget is cut
South Windsor

In an effort to pare down what 
some consider "alread y tight” 
budgeti, the South Windsor Town 
Council Tuesday night sliced |tt,000 
from the public library’s 8178,893 
rev est.

’The library had originally pnxwsed 
a budget of 8188,354, but the figure 
was cut to 8178,893 by Town Manager 
Paul Talbot before Its presentation to 
the council.

Mayor Sandra Bender suggested 
the library’s cut could be taken from 
the book account, which amounts to 
about 830,000, 'Die book account 
would enable the library to buy boolu 
replacements, repair bindings and

buy additional copies of the popular 
books.

Also cut was 8276 from a 827,797 
budget prepared for the Social Ser
vices Department. The original 
budget, prepared by Social Services 
Director Peter Santarpla, was 841,- 
296. It would have provided funds for 
an aide to help with the town’s 
welfare cases, allowing Santarpla to 
do more social work. Those funds, 
however, were also cut by the town 
manager before general government 
budget presentation.

The council has already decided to 
cut a minimum of 875,000 from the 
Board of Education budget—a decision 
which has been met with criticism by 
school board members.

Last year, the school board suf
fered a cut of more than 8200,000 
which, they say, took them right “up 
against the areas of programs."

Such things as driver education, 
once part of the public education 
curriculum, now are paid for by the 
students.

Nine new positions proposed in the 
general nvem m ent budget will be 
another Item  to come before the 
critical view of the council.

Both Councllwoman (}ile Decker 
and Mayor Sandra Bender agreed the 
council should bold a special work 
session to review the new position 
requests. Some of the new requests 
are In the Police Department — a 
budget which will not be discussed by 
the council until next week.

Kindergarten signup starts
Vernon

The elementary schools in Vernon 
will be accepting registrations for 
kindergarten through April 29 from 9 
a.m . to 2 p.m. Parents should 
register their children at the school 
nearest their home.

The Vernon Board of Education 
has adopted a policy which requires a 
pre-kindergarten screening before a

child can enter the school system at 
the kindergarten level.

A child must be five years of age by 
Dec. 31, 1977, to start school next 
September. A birth certificate is 
required for proof of age.

A doctor's verification of im
munization against polio, regular 
m easles and G erm an m easles 
(rubella) is also required.

Children must have a physical

examination and go through the pre- 
kindergarten screening program.

The birth certificate and proof of 
immunisation should be brought 
when registering the child. At that 
time the parent will fill out a registra
tion blank and recleve a physical 
exam ination form and a letter 
explaining procedures and the time 
of the May screening.

All proceeds go to the Heart Fund. 
Door p riz es  w ill be given. 

Refreshments will be available.

Inmate 
attacks 
guard

ROCKVILLE (UPI) -  
Authorities said a 19-year- 
old  in m a te  o f th e  
maximum security prison 
at Somers was arraigned 
on a second degree assault 
c h a r g e  T u e s d a y  fo r  
a llegedly  attack in g  a 
guard.

Statg/ police said Carl 
Bennefield, serving time 
for buglary, attacked an 
unidentified guard Feb. 23, 
1977 with a “sharp in
strument.”

He was arraigned at 
Tolland Superior Court and 
returned to prison for a 
future court appearance.

A r e a  fire calls
Manchester

Tuesday, 11:17 a.m, — 
water problem, 175 Maple St. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 3:52 p.m. — grass 
fire off Pond La. (South Wind
sor, Town responded)

Tuesday,S:4S p.m. — brush 
fire near exit 95,1-86, aid Ver- 
non F ir e  D ep artm ent 
(District)

Tuesday,4:34 p.m. — 
dumpster fire, 210 W. Center 
St. (Town)

Tuesday, 4:36 p.m. — light 
ballast, 177 Hartford Rd. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 5:12 p.m. — false 
alarm, (3ieney Tech (Town)

Tuesday, 7:23 p.m. — car 
fire, 432 W. Middle tpke. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 9:16 p.m. — un
necessary call, Cheney Bros. 
Weave Shed Clbwn)

T uesday, false alarm. Box 
at Oak and Grandview Sts. 
(Town)

Tolland County
Tuesday, 3:34 p.m. —Grass 

fire, Rt. 86, Vernon.
Tuesday, 4:44 p.m. —Brush 

fire, Rhodes Rd. and Anthony 
Rd., Tolland.

Tuesday, 9:16 p.m. —Gas 
washdown, Rt. 86, Vernon.

Wednesday, 10:19 a.m.. 
Brush fire, Rt. 30 and Browns 
Bridge Rd., Tolland.
South Windsor

Tuesday, 1:15 p.m. —Grass 
fire, Peach Tree Lane.

Tuesday. 3:32 p.m. —Grass 
fire. Peach Tree Lane.

Tuesday. 9:53 p.m. -Grass 
fire, Avery St. and Dart Hill 
Rd.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter 

The Manchester Board of Direc
tors Tuesday voted on two land 
acquisition matters — Tabling one 
needed for a proposed sewer project 
and scheduling a public hearing for 
one needed for a proposed firehouse.

The board schooled a May public 
hearing for the acquisition of proper
ty on ^uth Main St. at the intersec
tion of 1-84. Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss said that the site has been 
okayed by the Insurance Service 
Agency of Boston, which studies the 
fire fighting capabilities of the town 
for insurance purposes. He said that 
the owner of the property has offered 
it to the town at a price of $38,500.

The directors voted to table gran- 
t in g  th e  a p p r o v a l fo r  land  
acquisitions ne^ed for the proposed 
sewer p ro ject in the Baldwin- 
Concord Rd.-area and the trunk 
sewer from Union Pond to Tolland 
Tpke.

Jay J . Giles, director of public 
works, said that the town would need 
to acquire some easement rights to 
construct the sewer project.

But, Vivian Ferguson, a member of 
the board, said that the request is 
“premature” because the project 
has not yet received final approval 
from the Eighth Utilities District, 

The other directors agreed, but

some expressed concern about 
statements made by District direc
tors connected with the proposed 
project.

Mayor Matthew Moriarty Jr ., 
referring to a statement by one 
D istrict director who questioned 
whether approval of the sewer 
project forfeits the District’s right to 
annex the area, said, “It's very up
setting for me to read this.

“ I'm not going to go any further 
with this project unless we get a 
commitment that once we put the 
pipe in the ground it remains ours,” 
he said. “ I'm for the project in 
general, but not if we are going to 
spend this money to benefit one small 
part of the town”

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said that if the District did annex the 
property, it would have to pay for the 
sewer line. He also said that if the 
District hooks into the line, it would 
have to pay normal connection 
charges.

Directors Phyllis Jackston and 
Pascal Prignano also spoke on the 
District in this sewer matter.

“The onus is on the Eighth District 
to stop horsing around and get out of 
that firehouse syndrome, " Prignano 
said, referring to the town firehouse 
in Buckland which has been a much- 
discussed item in the fire jurisdiction 
case.

wanted:
OLD PHONE BOOKS

To bo oxact, 54,678 old Manchootor phona books. Thsy*ra now baing 
raptacad by naw 1977 books tiial bacoma affsctivs April 13th. 
Discarding thasa old diroctortoa can bo a problam lor the anvlronmont. 
Wo want to rocycio this 29.0 Iona of paper —  uao It to make othar utuabis 
products such as cardboard or roofing paper.
You can halp. Plaasa turn In old phono books at thasa collactlon cantara;
MANCHEBTBR 

8NET Businaas Offlea

QLA8T0NBURY 
-------- m r h q d p r n e n l Bldg.

8NET EquIpmanI BWg.

E. HARTFORD
EquIpmanI Bldg.

53 E. Csntar 81. 

2220 Main 81. 

33 Elm 8t. 

14 Chapman 81.

Southern New England Telephone
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More details sought 
before exam change
Vernon

A recommendation to have exams 
at the end of each q uarte r a t 
R^kville High School, rather than 
mid-year and final exams, was sent 
back for more details at the Vernon 
Board of Education meeting Monday 
night.

The recommendation was made by 
High School Principal Martin Fagan 
after he polled departments to get 
reaction of teachers.

Fagan said his recommendation 
requires less material to master and 
the time factor is more realistic. He 
said he feels the students get more 
out of regular class time than exams.

School board m em ber Robert 
D ubeau  a sk e d  F a g a n  if his 
recommendation was an across-the- 
board one for all subjects. Fagan 
said he would like to try it in all sub
jects to see how it works.

Dubeau said it might not be good 
for such subjects as art. "I would like 
to see a more detailed report before I 
vote on it,” he said.

He said it was his opinion that the 
plan is better geared to college-bound 
students. Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendet of schools and Dr. 
R o b e r t  L in s to n e ,  a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent, both said they hoped 
the plan wouldn’t be restricted to 
college-bound students. Students 
going to two-year colleges and

^Safety Town’ 
coming again
Vernon

Vernon children who will be atten
ding kindergarten next fall may at
tend “Safety Town” this spring to 
learn the rules of safe walking and 
riding before they enter school.

The program, sponsored by the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club, will 
run for six weeks, starting July 5 and 
ending the week of August 8.

P a re n ts  m ay re g is te r  th e ir 
children by mail or do so when 
registering them for kindergarten. A 
box will be provided at each elemen
tary school for this purpose.

Parents should state a preference 
as to whether they want their child to 
attend the morning or afternoon ses
sion and they will be notified which 
week their child will attend before 
the program starts.

Mail registrations should include 
the child’s name and age, the phone 
number and name of the parent or 
guardian, the school the child will 
enter in the fall and the choice of 
week and time.

Registrations should be sent to 
S a fe ty  Town, Vernon Ju n io r 
Women’s Club, P. 0. Box 2225, Ver
non, 06066,

technical schools need it also, they 
said.

Many of the teachers feel that if 
exams are to be given, there should 
be an exam week. ’They feel they 
can’t be expected to correct exams, 
calculate grades and teach regular 
classes at the same time.

Teachers in the English depart
ment feel that although there is 
merit in exams for some students, 
the disadvantages outweigh the ad
vantages.

They said if there are to be exams 
at all, there should be some con
straints. They recommended exams 
be held only at mid-year; that they be 
c o n s id e r e d  fo r  th e  c o lle g e  
preparatory student primarily but 
that each department should make 
its own policy; that the weight of 
exam be controlled by each depart
ment; that the exams be optional 
with each department or teacher; 
and that the schooi policy dictate a 
ceiling of valuing an exam.

In the science department, most 
teachers said they prefer the present 
policy. Teachers now have the option 
of giving finals if they wish.

However, most of the teachers dis
agree that mid-terms or finals will be 
a beneficial learning experience for 
all students. They said exams will 
be disastrous to the non-college 
oriented student. They also said they 
feel too much valuable class time 
wouid be lost in preparation for the 
exam.

Business education teachers said 
while it would be beneficial for 
college preparatory students and it 
wouid be helpful to have a specified 
time schedule for exams, they feel 
under the current system it’s possi
ble to give adequate exams.

In the social studies department, 
everyone agreed that examinations, 
whether at mid-term and year-end or 
just at year-end, are undesirable un
less they are dignified by a time es- 
peciaiiy set aside for them, “ i.e. 
Exam Week.”

Few criticize plans 
for school spending

Cited for skating
Judi Genovesi of Vernon, left, was recently presented with a 

plaque citing her for her accomplishments in ice skating. Judi 
and her partner participated in the Olympics in Austria and in 
the World Championships in Tokyo and did very well in both. 
They represented the U. S. in Tokyo. The plaque was presented 
by State Reps. Chester Morgan of Vernon and Dorothy Miller 
of Bolton. (Herald photo by Richmond)

C o v e n try
Few Coventry residents attended 

Tuesday n igh t’s school budget 
hearing and very few criticized the 
proposed 7.4 per cent Increase of 
1196,958.

About 50 residents asked questions 
about the proposed t2,852,498 budget, 
but nearly half of them were town of
ficials or school employes. The 
hearing lasted about one and one-half 
hours.

The few residents who criticized 
the budget cited unequal girls’ and 
boys’ sports programs, the cost of 
bus transportation and test scores, 
and the total cost of educating Coven
try children not being included in the 
budget.

Richard Cromie said the boys’ 
extracurricular sports program is 
larger and has two coaches while the 
girls’ program is limited and doesn’t 
have the staff necessary to maintain 
it. He said the girls’ program needs 
another coach.

School Supt. Arnold Elman said 
parents have expressed concern 
about the girls’ program. He said the 
school board is working to improve it 
but it will take time.

Roland Green recommended that 
the town buy its own school buses in 
light of the increased cost of a new 
bus contract this year.

Board member Jacob Wisenall 
said the board had considered the 
idea but rejected it because it’s much 
more costly.

Jean Campbell and Peter Barth 
asked the board to include test 
results in the budget so residents 
can see a reflection of the quality of 
education.

“We would like to see how many 
students are getting jobs, going to 
good colleges, receiving awards and 
scholarships, not how many crayons 
there are in the kindergarten," said 
Barth.

Elman said of the 7.4 per cent, 
$196,958 increase, $108,429 (55.1 per 
cent) is due to salary increases; $38,- 
475 (19.5 per cent) is for transporta
tion; $13,181 (6.7 per cent) is for in
creased rates in health insurance; 
$8,960 ( 4.6 per cent) is for instruc
tional material; and $7,825 ( 4 per 
cent) is for equipment.

The town government budget 
hearing will be Thursday at 7;30 p.m. 
at Coventry High School.

Bolton may face 9.31-mill tax hike
Bolton is faced with a tax rate in

crease of about 9.31 mills ia  1977-78, 
Board of Finance member Morris 
Silverstein said today. The possible 
increase, due to a number of factors, 
could push Bolton’s tax rate from 
61.4 mills to 70.71 mills, he said.

Silverstein detailed the figures 
leading to the tax rate calculation 
and appealed to townspeople to a t
tend public hearings on the 1977-78 
budget proposals.

The Board of Finance will conduct 
a hearing tonight at 8 on the school

budget proposal, and a hearing on the 
town government budget is set 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Both hearings 
will be at the Community Hall.

Silverstein said the tax rate in
crease would be more than 11 mills if 
not for an $817,175 increase in 
Bolton’s Grand List. That increase in 
taxable property will produce about 
$48,500 more in tax revenues in 1977- 
78,

The reasons for the mill rate in
crease are a $166,191 increase in 
budget requests, a decline of $29,771 
in antic ipated  revenues, and a

decline of $26,472 in surplus funds 
available to reduce the tax rate, he 
said.

The total increase that must be 
raised by taxes is $222,434, split 
between the Board of Education 
($115,970) and the general town 
government ($106,464).

Silverstein said a homeowner 
whose property is assessed at $15,000 
would have to pay $140 more in 1977- 
78 if the tax rate goes to 70.71 mills. A 
$20,000 assessment would mean 
about $233 more amd a $30,000_  ----- -- -- u  s i i v r t  V  a i i i u  a

Thompson tells of Andover’s problems
Small towns like Andover have the 

same problems as larger towns and 
cities in Connecticut, except that 
fewer people are involved in small 
towns, Andover Selectman J. Russell 
Thompson said Tuesday,

And those problems all boil down to 
money, Thompson said.

Thompson was one of three small
town Republicans speaking at a GOP 
State Central Committee luncheon in 
Hartford. He and the others — 
selectmen from Burlington and 
Windham — are seeking election as 
first selectmen in their May town 
elections.

C o u rt  c a se s

The ever-present problems facing 
Andover are education and roads, 
Thompson said.

Townspeople are very education- 
oriented, he said, and the town 
spends 85 per cent of its budget on 
schools.

At the last annual budget meeting, 
townspeople left the education 
budget intact but the general govern
m ent budget was “ chopped to 
pieces,” he said.

A n d o v e r’s ro a d s  a r e  in a 
“deplorable” condition, Thompson 
said. Money set aside for repairs had 
to be spent on winter snow removal

and ice control 
Repair costs are going up and state 

aid for town roads hasn’t kept pace, 
he said.

Andover is “strictly residential,” 
Thompson said, with no industry and 
very limited business.

The town is seeing a large amount 
of new home building, and new
comers to town are demanding more 
services, he said.

T h o m p so n  c r i t i c i z e d  th e  
Democratic state government for 
other problems in Andover. One inci
dent was the near loss of the Bishop’s 
Swamp wildlife refuge to a private

developer, which Thompson blamed 
on delays at the State Capitol.

Another was the town dump. 
Thompson said there were two 
problems with the dump — setting a 
price for the Town of Bolton to use it, 
and haggling with the state Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
on how to run it.

Police coverage by State Police 
from the Colchester barracks was 
also criticized by Thompson.

“ Unless there’s a trooper already 
in the area, you can forget it,” he 
said of emergency situations.

assessment would mean about $280 
more.

“The potential 9.31-mill increase is 
a good example of things ’catching 
up’,” Silverstein said,

“The continued practice of the 
town writing an open check for the 
Board of Education has got to be 
curbed by the people themselves if 
there is to be a lid on spending, for 
there just simply are not enough 
votes on the Board of Finance to ac
complish this now,” he said.

Silverstein, a Republican seeking 
re-election to the finance board, said, 
“ We have a handle on the town 
property budgets, because we can 
direct where the money goes.

“ But we have no control over 
Board of Education expenditures. All 
we can do is give a lump sum of 
money. The questionable reasons and 
necessity of the expenditure is the 
crux of the matter, for we cannot 
continuously provide ‘something for 
everyone’,” he said.

Silverstein said he hasn’t favored 
any special interest groups and he 
has tried to eliminate unnecessary 
spending and keep the tax rate down. 
“ Everyone knows 1 am not a 
spender,” he said.

Silverstein urged residents to a t
tend the public hearings and the 
budget meeting next month.

VERNON (UPI) — Three men charged in connection 
with a 13-member ring police say was responsible for 
more than 130 burglaries in northeast Connecticut 
pleaded guilty ’Tuesday to various charges in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

State’s Attorney Donald B. Caldwell said he would 
recommend a year in jail, a suspended 2-to-4 year prison 
term and two years probation for Michael P. LeFrancois, 
27, of Ashford.

LeFrancois pleaded guilty to 38 counts of burglary and 
larceny in breaks committed from January to September

Assistant State’s Attorney Abbot B. Schwebel said he 
would recommend a year in jail, a suspended 4-to-8 year 
prison term and three years probation for Jeffrey L. 
Baker, 27, of Willlmantic.

Baker pleaded guilty to five counts of burglary, larceny 
and criminal mischief in February and July 1976.

Schwebel said he would recommend a suspended 2-to-4 
year prison term and three years probation for Guy 
Lathrop, 27, of Rockville.

Lathrop pleaded guilty to 10 counts of burglary and 
larceny from May through August 1976.

R ockville hospital notes

DK$$a M  SPOirsWEM

rveys
MarvHiris ^

OF M«ICK$TER 
CIILOM SHOmNG PUU 

TOlUND TURNPIKE

YES, WE HAVE THEM
TOPS ■ TOPS • TOPS

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE 
WARMER DAYS AHEAD!

A d m itted  T u e sd a y . 
Salvatore Carlis, Weigold Rd., 
Tolland; Mildred Dimock, 
Som ers Rd., E lling ton ; 
Joseph Fetko, Franklin Park, 
Rockville; Mark Guertin, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville, 
Nancy Mosher, P reston; 
Robert Nivison, Meadowood 
Rd., Tolland; Maria Pedraza, 
W. Main St., Rockville; Mary 
Rothe, Windsorville Rd.,

Ellington; Wesley Wilson, 
Burke Rd., Rockville.

D isc h arg e d  T u esd ay : 
Edward Gessay, Lewis St., 
Rockville; Dorothy Mullen, 
M eadow  B rook Rd. ,  
Ellington: Robert Pajer, 
Geraldine Dr., Coventry.

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sheldon, Irene 
Dr., Vernon.

TEE SHIRTS
•  POLY AND COTTON
•  100% COTTON
•  SOLIDS AND STRIPES

R«0 ‘6 A *8

‘3.33

A ONE *28
Black Patent Leathar, 

Blue, White or 
Bone Calf

In Blue Strapped 
burlap *27

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS

OUR FAMOUS -  SHORT SLEEVE 
SCOOP NECK o r SLEVELESS SHELLS

•  100% NYLON •  SIZE S-M-L 
21 COLORS

Rag. <8 A *9

Do You Know...
Where you can find 
the Finest selection of 
Contemporary Furniture 
In the State?

at

FLAIR h o m e  f u r n is h in g
(We only look expane/ve)

-Manchastar Parkada
Next to Consumer Sales 848-2615 

Hours; Mon. Tues. Wed. A Sat. 10-8 
Thurs. A FrI. 10-9

*4.0D
GAUZE SHIRTS

Plaids or Striped

Rag. *14 A '15
* 5 . 9 9

Btuas
White or Navy • Sizes 8 to 18 

Rag. '32 * 2 4 l 0

GOWNS & PARTY PAJAMAS
A TREMENDOUS SELECTION  
SPRINQ-SUMMER PASTELS 
MANY WITH CHIFFON FLOAT TOPS

$ | Q  Q Q
R a g .*4 0 -‘ 50 I

Town iCountiy Shoes

P u ie F u n - g
by Town & Country V
with the Accent on Rope

0«r
Rope detailing Ihtoiighout and all the fun left in —  
it's  Town i Country's casual wedge heels. Strictly (or 
(un and for easy livin'. Why not rope one!

All Aimrlcen Fiihion for tin  All Amerlun Woman

Master Charge 
Bank Amaricard 

Amarioan Expraaa

S in ce  1 8 7 2

OPEN MON. - FRI. 10-9 SAT. 10-8 
SUNDAY 12-5

H e ra ld  a n g le
Earl Yost

Sports Editor
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Meatball retponds Y®®*' w®*'® ad-
- ministered by the Tiger*. 

Against outside opposi
tion, Gentilcore writes, the 
Blues were unbeatable.

The Blues’ longest win
ning streak reached SO

--------------------------------------  ,  - r ................. ,  . , , , ---------

Strong relief pitching key 
as East opens with triumph

D.. V ATTCrrv?n _____ j

One of the most unusual 
nicknames picked up by a 
local athlete over the years 
was that of Meatball.

Somehow, that tag was 
applied to Dorn Geltflcore. 
Although the years have 
passed, and the East Sider 
has long since hung up his 
athletic shoes, he’s one of 
the prime movers behind 
the Yesteryear Basketball 
Reunion April 23 at Willie’s 
Steak House,'I the name 
has stuck.

(iientilcore played with 
one of the top amateur 
teams of the 1930s, the 
Rwal Blues.

'The Blues w ere the 
cream of the crop from the 
South End, making the 
Blast Side Rec their home 
base of operations. Across 
the tracks, the Tigers held 
forth.

These two clubs tangled 
twice for the town in
te rm ed ia te  bask e tb a ll 
laurels and each time the 
Tigers wound up on top.

Looking back, Gentilcore 
notes in correspondence to 
this desk, “The 'Hgers won 
two titles as town champs, 
but I know that the Royal 
Blues were the class team.

“Most of the games were 
lost because of lack of 
height and short on man
power. The Blues used to 
carry seven or eight 
men and the Tigers had 12 
to 14 people to run over our 
guys on the court.”

Dom may get some argu
ment on the point that the 
Blues were No. 1.

Unbeaten
In two years of Rec 

Intermediate League play, 
the Blues were ui^efeated 
and the only losses suf-

games before running into 
the Tigers.

Both teams, the Royal 
Blues and Tigers, will have 
big representatives at the 
reunion.

Gentilcore recalls the 
most unbelievable triumph 
scored by the Blues was a 
45-0 decision over the Sons 
of Legion. “Mike Ginolfl 
d id n ’t p lay  w ith  th e  
Legion,” the writer noted 
to clear up any previous 
misunderstanding.

The writer in his stroll 
down memorylane cites a 
special salute is due to 
coaches of young men in 
the  1930s like Ronnie 
Daigle, the late Herman 
Wlerzblcki, Pete Pantaluk, 
the la te  Jim  M urray, 
C o lu m b u s " J im m y "  
M u rp h y  a n d  A1 
Obuchowski.

“The success of the 
team s cam e from  the 
many coaches who gave up 
their free tim e to help 
mold the neighborhood 
youngsters into basketball 
players and starts on the 
right track in life,” Dom 
adds.

No doubt the games 
between the Royal Blues 
and Tigers will be replayed 
over and over one week 
from Saturday night at 
WiUie’s.

The final scores may 
change but not the results.

“Meatball” isn’t on the 
menu - steak or shrimp but 
he will no doubt supply 
p len ty  of " m e a t”  for 
stories of incidents on and 
off the court 40 years ago.

By LEN AUSTER
Herald SporUwriter
Youth Will be 

served.
S t e l l a r  r e l i e f  

pitching by sophomore 
Craig Steuemagel and 
M ik e  F u r l o n g ’s 
s e v e n t h  i n n i n g  
sacrifice  fly  lifted 
East Catholic to a 54  
victory over Windsor 
Locks High yesterday 
at the Raiders’ field. 
It was the season
opening baseball tilt 
for both schools.

steuem agel, a gangly 
bespectacled lefthander, 
took over in the third in
ning for s ta r te r  Frank 
Greene who was rocked for 
six hits before giving way. 
With runners at second and 
th ird  and one run in,

Steuemagel proceeded to 
strikeout Chris Corpora. 
But pesky righthanded 
batter Lou Hague dumped 
an opposite field single 
making the score 4-1 and 
putting runners at the cor
ners.

East, however, got out of 
the frame without further 
damage. The Raiders tried 
a double steal but Eagle 
catcher Dave Bottaro, in
stead of throwing through, 
fired back to Steuemagel. 
His return peg nailed a 
sliding Kevin Kervick at 
home.

The Eagles came back 
with two tallies in their 
half of the fourth. Furlong 
and Gerbo laced back-to- 
b a ck  s in g le s  p u t t in g  
runners at the corners. 
Sophomore Ken B rass’s 
s a c r i f i c e  f ly  p la te d  
F u r lo n g  w ith  G erb o  
m oving up to second.

F re sh m a n  P e te  K iro 
dropped a single to center 
sending Gerbo to third. 
This la t te r  p a ir  then 
executed a double steal, 
Gerbo scoring.

East tied it in the sixth 
on a long homer to right by 
Gerbo and won it in the

GERBO

■■*1, 
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STEVER̂ ACEL

seventh. Steuemagel, as 
poetic justice might write, 
led off with a walk and was 
sacrificed to second by 
Mike Gieras.

John Murphy dunked a 
single to left centerfield

with Steuemagel only able 
to  r e a c h  t h i r d .  B u t 
Furlong, who tripled in one 
run in the first and scored 
in the fourth, lofted a fly to 
medium deep leftfield easi
ly chasing home what 
proved to be the winning 
run.

Steuemagel, who retired 
eight of the first 10 faced, 
all on strikeouts, had to 
work out of a ninth inning 
jam. Hague, who had three 
hits and a walk, led off with 
a single. After pinch-hitter 
Rich Walsh fanned, Phil 
Strothers grounded sharply 
to the shortstop hole. It 
w e n t th r o u g h  Jo h n  
Murphy’s legs for a two- 
base error with Pinch- 
runner Dave Littora lan
ding at third.

After East Coach Jim 
Penders visited briefly the 
mound, Steuemagel in
duced Dan Kilty to hit back

to the box, the runners 
holding, and whiffed Carl 
Schiessl for a third time to 
end the contest.

Steuemagel,. in 6 2/3- 
innings fanned 12, allowed 
just three hits and walked 
one to gain the well-earned 
victory. Chris Corpora, 
who went the distance, 
took the loss for Windsor 
Locks.

Windsor Locks (4)
AB R H E 

Kilty, rf 5 0 0 0
Schiessl, lb 5 1 2  0
Sheehan, ss 4 1 1 0
Netcoh, If 4 1 1 0
Kervick, cf 4 0 1 0
Corpora, p 4 0 0 0
Rague, 3b 3 1 3  0
Littora, pr 0 0 0 0
Roberts, 2b 2 0 0 0
Walsh, ph 1 0  0 0
Roy. c 2 0 1 0
Strothers, c 2 0 0 0
Bosalevich, pr 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 4 9 0

East Catholic (5)
Dumais, if 
Gieras, if 
Murphy, ss 
Furlong, 2b 
Gerbo, rh 
Brasa, 3b 
Kiro, cf 
Martin, lb 
Bottaro, c 
Greene, p 
Steurnagel,

Totals 
East 
W, Locks 

RBI: 
Brasa,

31 5 9 4 
201 100 5 
000 000 4 

Furlong 2, Gerbo, 
Netcoh, Kervick,

100
112

Rague, Roy; 2B: Netcoh 
Kervick; 3B: Furlong; 
HR: Gerbo; BB: Steuer- 
nagel 1, Corpora 2; SO: 
Steuemagel 12; Hits off; 
C orpora  2; H its o ff: 
Greene 6 for 4 runs in 21/3 
innings; Steuemagel 3 for 0 
runs in 6 2/3; W: Steuer- 
nagel.

^ ^ ^ )  Conard outruns Indians. 14-5
FISTAIIRINT . Alov ^RESTAURANT - Alex 

Urbanetti 160-429, Emil 
Palm ier! 163-421, Dave 
Carlson 415, Tom Greer 
153-409, John Ortolani 162- 
405, Jazz Fuller 387, Anton 
Mayer 387, Bill Sheeky 152- 
384, Tom Schuetz 382, Tim 
Hickey 381, RoIIie Irish 
379, Frank Blank 374, Tony 
Johnson 373, Ken Osborne 
373, Steve F^tnam 156-371, 
Hank Frey 366, John Izzo 
366, Don Logan 366, Joe 
Dworak 364, Jim  Moore 
370, John Bremser 360.

By DAVE ROBACK 
Correspondent 

The second game of 
the season literally  
ended in darkness for 
M anchester High’s 
baseball team as it 
faltered, 14-5, against 
Conard High at Kelley 
Field. The contest was 
called at the end of 
eight innings because 
of darkness.

Whalers hurtine
HA RTPrinn m id i\ ^

Two singles and a walk 
loaded the bases in the first 
for C onard, 1-0, with

Conard (14)
AB R H E 

Calabrese, ss 5 1 1 0
Clark, cf 2 4 1 0
Newell, cf 0 0 0 0
Sinatro, c 5 3 3 0
Lundberg, rf 4 0 0 0
McGahie, lb 5 1 3  0
O’Brien, 2b 5 1 1 1
Moylan, If 4 1 0  0
Ziegler, 3b 3 2 2 0
Simmons, p 3 1 1 0

Coventry nine 
blanks Cheney

Behind the strong four-hit pitching performance of 
Mark Morse, Coventry High blanked Cheney Tech, 5-0, in 
Charter Oak Conference baseball action at the Beavers’ 
field.

Coventry, 1-0, plated all
the runs it ne^ed  in the 
first inning. Mike Loughlin 
singled and A1 Kristoff 
singled and when the ball 
got away from rightfielder 
Doug Landry, Loughlin 
scored. Butch Richardson 
walked, stole second and 
he and Kristoff scored on 
Dan Salcedo's two-run 
single.

Coventry added single 
runs in the fourth and 
sev en th  Inn ings w ith 
Loughlin and K risto ff 
driving home the markers.

One brigh t spot for 
Cheney, now 0-2, was 
L ew is  L a B re c  who 
collected three hits in four 
trips to the plate. Gary 
Marlneau was the other 
Tech performer to hit safe
ly.

No danger
DUBLIN (UPI) -  Doc

tors treating Lord Killanin 
after his heart attack said 
Wednesday the Olympic 
chief had a good night and 
was in no danger.

Coventry (5)
AB R H  E

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The New England Whalers 
limped back home today, 
two games behind their 
World Hockey Association 
p la y o f f  n e m e s is  th e  
Quebec Nordiques.

The Whalers, who beat 
Quebec only twice in 13 
regu lar season games, 
were humiliated in a 7-3 
route Tuesday night in the 
Canadian city.

Quebec built up a 5-1 lead 
on three power play goals 
in the first two periods and

Loughlin, 3b 
LeDoyt, 2b 
Kristoff, ss 
Richardson, c 
Newcomb, If 
Salcedo, rf 
Morse, p 
Pietro, dh 
Gooden, cf 
Goodell, lb

Totals 29 5 7 2 
Cheney (0)

AB R H E 
Vann, ss 3 0 0 0
LaBrec, 2b 4 0 3 0 
Boudreau, cf 2 0 0 0 
Gustamachio, lb4 0 0 U 
Landry, rf 2 0 0 1
Ouellette, 3b 2 0 0 1 
Marineau. c 3 0 1 0
Pinkin, If 3 0 0 0
Raymer, p 2 0 0 0 
Bolduc, ph 1 0  0 0 
Ross, ph 1 0  0 0

Totals 27 0 4 2
RBI: Salcedo2, Kristoff, 

Loughlin; 2B: Loughlin; 
3B: R ic h a rd so n ; SO: 
Raymer 1, Morse 3.

Simsbury upsets 
Indian trackmen

Surprised by a potent Simsbury High contingent yester
day was Manchester High’s boys’ track team, 90-55, in 
Simsbury. It was the first meet of the campaign for both
schools.

Junior Bill Moran won 
the  120 and 330-yard 
hurdles and senior co- 
captain Steve Dawson cap
tured the 220 and 440-yard 
dashes for Manchester. 

Results:
440-yd . r e la y :  1. 

Simsbury :46.4.
120-yd. hurdles: 1. Moran 

(M), 2. Schulz (S), 3. 
Mallnoskl (M) ;16.3.

100-yd. dash; 1. Prrom 
(S), 2. Dawson (M), 3. 
Chambers (S) :10,7.

Mile run; 1. Gallagher 
(S), 2. Flosdorf (M), 3. 
Moger (S) 4:33.1.

440-yd. dash: 1. Dawson 
(M), 2. Fenlon (S), 3. Or- 
duz (M) :52.7.

3S0-yd. hurdles: 1. Moran 
(M ), 2. Prrom  (S), 3. 
Mallnoskl (M) ;4S,4.

880-yd. run: 1. Fedorchak 
(M), 2. Flosdorf (M), 3. 
Lyon (M) 2:07.6,

220-yd. dash: 1, Dawson 
(M), 2. Prrom (S),S.Knirk 
(S) :23.9.

Two-mile run: 1. Crilly 
(S ), 2. Locke (M ), 3. 
Schmid (M) 10:18.0,

Mile relay: 1. Simsbury 
3:45.6.

Javelin: 1. Demattel (S), 
2, Ebers (S), 3. Kirk (S) 
180’ 3 W” .

Shot put: 1. Bedson (S), 
2. Wrobel(M),3, tie March 
(S), Wood (S) 43’ 4 W” .

Discus: 1. Golnik (M), 2. 
Walsh (M), 3. Wood (S) 
130’ 5".

High jump; 1. Schul (S), 
2. Kaemmerlan (S), 3, 
KJellson (M) 6’.

Umg jump; 1. Demattel 
(S), 2. Richardson (S), 3. 
C. Gallant (M) 19' 5 Vk".

Triple jump: 1. Schulz 
(S), 2. Richardson (S), 3. 
DeMattei (S) 40’ 4” .

• Pole vault; 1. Schulz (S), 
2. Pike (8). 3. Hunt (S) 11’,

Busy bees
FAIRFIELD, 

Calif. (UPI) — A 
high school baseball 
game was called 
Tuesday because of 
bees.

The bees swarmed 
on the field in the 
center of town right 
after Fairfield High 
S c h o o l ' s  Steve 
Dickson threw the 
first pitch of the ball 
game.

O ne swar m 
collected on a spec
t a t o r  bench  but  
a n o t h e r  g r o u p  
buzaed  to the  
backstop. The bench 
was taken away and 
that swarm flew back 
to  j o i n  t he  one 
ga t he r ed  beh i nd  
home plate.

The umpires, Ron 
Barnes and Bruce 
Pimentel, called the 
contest between Fair- 
field and Vallejo’s 
Hogan High School 
after waiting for over 
ati hour for the bees 
to buzz off.

“ I’ve umpired in 
gale force winds and 
in unbearable heat, 
but I’ve never um
pired in a swarm of 
bees,’’ said Barnes.

T he p l a ye r s  
scattered when the 
bees appeared, but 
no one was stung, 
Barnes said.

a thoroughly disgruntled 
Whaler coach Harry Neale 
said his players “are not 
playing as well as they 
can.”

“ Don’t even ask me 
about Thursday’s game 
because I haven’t even 
thought about it yet,” said 
Neale after the loss.

The Whalers will try for 
their first playoff win when 
they resume the best-of- 
seven series  Thursday 
night in the Hartford Civic 
Center.

New England enjoyed a 
1-0 lead when John McKen
zie scored at 7:35 of the 
opening period. But the 
Nordiques ran up five goals 
before the Whalers could 
get back on the boards 
when Dave Keon managed 
a score at 17 seconds of the 
f in a l p e rio d . T w elve 
minutes later Keon scored 
again, but it was too late to 
make any difference.

ToUls 36 14 12 1
Manchester (5)

AB R H E 
White, lf,p 4 1 1 0
Backofen, ss 3
Livingston, 2b 3
Prignano, 2b 1
Gliha, cf 3
Jones, c 4
Moran, rf 4
Hanlon, lb 4
Nurmi, 3b 4
Ingraham, 3b 0
Jordan, p 2
Daigle, p O
Kinney, if 2

2.Day Stuak-Away 
Nmv England Coast

CARTER CHEVROLET IS

TRUCK
COUNTSY

W(i o fM cia lln  In Chavy trucka and 
•lock  ona of tha biggaat truck Invantorlaa 
around. Stop In and gat our deal on a 
naw 1977 Chavrolat and saa why Cartar 
la truck country.

FREE RUST PROOniM WITH EVERV 
MEW TRUCK PURCHMEFROU STOCK

HW 77 CHEVROLH % TON PICKUP
with 360 V-8 angina, a/trana., raar Map bumpar, 
gtugat, doma lamp twitch, cigar llghtar, balow aya llna 
mirrora, radio, folding aaat back, haavy duty raar 
aprlnga, atablllzar bar, power Maaring, Cartar Care. 
Stock #5312.

S A U  PRICE M895
“4  GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK"

CARTER
1229 M M  S tra ti M andiM tir • 646-04S4

Opaa Evtalait 1H •  - ItenO tf 1R 8

M anchester lefthander 
Mike Jordan serving up 
four straight balls to Bob 
O’Brien forcing home T.J. 
Calabrese.

The Indians, now 1-1, 
however retaliated in the 
home half of the first with 
four runs. Leadoff batter 
Ed White reached on error 
and was sacrificed to se
cond. Singles by Frank 
Livingston and Ray Gliha 
loaded the bases with Tom 
Jones drilling a triple to 
right centerfield clearing 
the bases. Brian Moran 
followed with a single to 
left for a 4-1 lead.

Two singles, a walk.

sacrifice fly and two errors 
enabled the visitors to 
come back with four runs 
in the top half of the second 
to retake the lead, 5-4. Jor
dan, who went the first 
four innings, took the loss. 
He allowed five runs, only 
two earned.

Pete Daigle took over the 
mound duties in the fifth 
and in 2 2/3 innings was 
tagged for six hits and nine 
runs, all earned. Conard 
plated four in the fifth 
frame, three on a bases- 
loaded tr ip le  by Jack  
Clark, and finished with a 
five-run seventh frame.

Manchester plated its

final run in the eighth 
before  to ta l darkness 
engulfed the field. Gliha 
singled, moved up on a 
safety by Jones and scored 
on Kevin Hanlon’s RBI 
single to left.

Brian Simmons went the 
d is ta n c e  fo r  C o n ard  
walking two, striking out 
none while allowing 11 hits. 
M att S inatro  and Ted 
McGahie each had three 
hits and Steve Ziegler 
chipped in with two for 
Conard.

Jones had three hits and 
three RBIs and Moran and 
Gliha two blows apiece for 
the Silk Towners.

32 -  t h e  p l a c e  t o  g o i

FISHING F0R?BUYS
INTACKLl

Totals 34 5 11 5
Conard 140 040 50 14 
Manchester 400 000 01 5 

RBI: Clark 3, Jones 3, 
McGahie 2, Simmons 2, 
S i n a t r o ,  L u n d b e r g ,  
O’Brien, Ziegler, Moran, 
Hanlon; 2BH: Jones; 3 
BH: Clark. Sinatro. Jones; 
BB: Simmons 1, Jordan 5, 
Daigle 3; SO: Jordan 3, 
Daigle 2; Hits off: Jordan 5 
for 5 runs in 4; Daigle 6 for 
9 runs in 22/3, White 1 for 0 
runs in 11/3; L: Jordan.

h s h in g
SEASON

SAT^ APRIL 10th 
BOOTS A WADERS

NMD
PLUGS 

SPWiNGLURESl

Rolling 
Rods -  Reels 

Load & W Iro Lines 
Spoons

S trip er & Bluefish 
Rods Reels Lines 

Jigs, Rigs A M ore

TACKLE BOXESI 
ILURE&BAITLwk.,

CMTOP ROD NOUIERS 
K H N  A FISH FIBERS 

BORTRUMBERS 
tCUSMONS
So You Seel 
tfs Tackle and 

Stult From

AND THE PMGES ARE RIGHT
CONN., NEW HAMPSHIRE, MAINE 

FISHING - HUNTING LICENSES
A ll This And More

Of Course
The House of Sports Since 1944

NASSIFFARM̂ M uckM ter 

>1 M a te  84.
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Seaver not pleased 
in five-hit shutout

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Perfectionist Tom 
Seaver, the New York 
M e t s ’ p i t c h i n g  
superstar, is fretting 
over pitching a five-hit 
shutout Tuesday that 
gave the Mets a 4-0 
victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who 
had scored a total of 28 
runs in their first 
three games.

The victory was Seaver's 
second straight win this 
season. He struck out five 
while walking none in 
recording his 40th career 
shutout.

But, he said, "I didn’t pit
ch very well. My control 
wasn't good. I went to 3 
and 2 on p ra c t ic a lly  
everybody. I'm happy to 

h a v e  th e  
shutout and 
the win but 
you c a n ’t 
p i tc h  th a t  
w ay c o n 
sistently and 
win."

John
Milner sent 
S e a v e r  in 
front with a 
h o m e r  off 
Eric
Rasmussen 

in the first inning and the
SEAVER

pitcher delivered a two-nm 
single with the bases filled 
in the second inning to give 
the Mets a 3-0 lead. A solo 
homer by John Stearns 
added the final run for the 
Mets, who have won three 
of four games and who

National

dealt the Cardinals their 
first loss of the year.

In other NL games, the 
P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s  
defeated the Montreal 
Expos, 2-1, the Houston 
Astros beat the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4-3, the San Diego 
Padres nipped the San 
Francisco Giants, 4-3, and 
the Los Angeies Dodgers 
outslugged the Atlanta 
Braves, 14-10.

Pirates 2, Expos I 
Dave Parker led off the 

ninth and scored on a dou
ble by Rennie Stennett as 
Pittsburgh won its first 
game of the season and 
dealt Montreal its first 
loss. Rich Gossage pitched 
one shutout inning and 
received credit for his first 
NL w in w h iie  W iil 
McEnaney was the loser. 
Tim Foli singled in the

tying run for Montreal in 
the seventh.
Astros 4, Reds 3 

A triple by Enos Cabell, 
singles by Julio Gonzalez, 
Jose Cruz and Bob Watson 
and an infield out gave the 
Astros three runs in the 
first inning as they held on' 
for the win with late-inning 
re lie f  help from  Ken 
Forsch. J.R. Richard was 
the winner although he left 
after seven innings with 
back spasms. It was the 
third consecutive loss for 
the two-time world cham
pion Reds, who opened the 
season with two victories. 
Padres 4, Giants 3 

Doug Rader’s three-run 
homer in the fourth inning 
enabled Randy Jones to 
win his first game of the 
season with the ninth
inning relief help of Rollie 
Fingers, Jones had a 4-1 
lead going into the ninth 
when Willie McCovey hit a 
two-run homer, the 466th of 
his career.
Dodgers 14, Braves 10 

Steve Garvey drove in 
four runs with a single and 
a homer and Steve Yeager 
knocked in five with a tri
ple and a three-run homer 
in the Dodgers’ slugfest 
with the B raves. Je ff  
Burroughs hit a grand slam 
homer for the Braves, who 
battled back from a six-run 
deficit.

1
TEP WILLIAMS HELP A 
.344BATriNSAVE IN 
HIS 19 VR CAREER,WHO 
HIT .333 IN 1976 TO WIN 
THE A.L.0ATTINS TITLE? 
A. RON LE ELORE 
0. ROP CAREW 

SEORQE BRETT

Eagle trackmen score 
pair of easy victories

a^joe^uaMsut

I Softball

New A^s doing OK, 
trail by half-game

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— After all the talk 
about Charley Finley’s 
Oakland A’s being torn 
asunder by the free 
agent sw eepstakes, 
that sa m e  rebui l t  
t eam b oa s t s  a 4-1 
record, one-half game |  
out of first place in the 
American  League  
West.

Finley, who Tuesday 
gleefully  w atched his 
team’s 6-2 victory over the 
California Angels from his 
seat near the press box, 
has good reason to gloat 
over the performance so 
far of his “new” A’s.

Dick Allen belted a two- 
run homer to key a five-run 
first inning by the A’s and 
unproven Wayne Gross, 
who has replaced Sal Ban- 
do at third base, hit a solo 
hom er. Rob Picciolo, 
meanwhile, made three 
d e f e n s iv e  g e m s a t 
shortstop and has yet to 
give Oakland fans cause to 
lament the loss of Campy 
Campaneris.

Mitchell Page, who has 
been installed in Joe Rudi’s 
old left field slot, doubled 
home a pair of runs and 37- 
y ear old Dave G iusti 
hurled three shutout in
nings to gain his first

American League save.
” I wasn’t that excited 

when I came over to this 
team in the spring deal,” 
said Giusti, acquired from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. "... 
The way I saw it, coming

American 
League

here was just getting my 
career over with.” But ... 
’Tve been around baseball 
long enough to know you 
can’t pick a winner in the 
spring. This could be one 
interesting year.” 

E ls e w h e r e  in th e  
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e , 
B a l t im o r e  b la n k e d  
Milwaukee, 1-0, Detroit 
downed T o ro n to , 6-1, 
Chicago topped Boston, 5-2, 
and Minnesota edged b a t 
tle, 3-2.
Orioles 1, Brewers 0 

Jim Palm er hurled a 
two-hitter but had to wait 
u n t il  R ick  D em p sey  
s in g le d  h o m e  E d d ie  
Murray in the ninth to 
re co rd  his f i r s t  1977 
triumph before a record 
Brewers’ crowd of 55,120. 
Palmer struck out six and 
walked one for his 43rd 
c a re e r  shu tou t as the 
Orioles won their first 
game of the season.

Tigers 6, Blue Jays 1 
Rookie S teve  Kem p 

belted his firs t m ajor 
league home run, a three- 
run shot, and Ben Oglivie 
drove home two other runs 
as the Tigers picked up 
their first victory of the 
season. Kemp’s homer, off 
loser Bill Singer, followed 
a double by Oglivie and a 
walk to Jason 'Thompson to 
pad the Tigers’ lead to 5-0. 
Dave Roberts, 1-1, hurled a 
four-hitter for the victory. 
While Sox 5, Red Sox 2 

Jo rg e  O rta  s in g led , 
doubl^, tripled and drove 
home a pair of runs as the 
White ^ x  prevented the 
Red Sox (0-3) from again 
break ing  in to  the win 
column for 1977. Orta 
doubled home Ralph Garr, 
who had singled, in the 
f irs t and then doubled 
home Garr again in the se
cond to cap a four-run in
ning. Ken Brett spaced 10 
hits over 7 2-3 innings to 
gain the victory.
Twins 3, Mariners 2 

Craig Kusick and Lyman 
Bostock hit run-scoring 
doubles in the eighth in
ning, to spark Minnesota. 
Ron Schueler, acquired 
from  the P h ilade lph ia  
P h il lie s , p itch ed  two 
shutout innings of middle
inning relief to pick up his 
first AL triumph.

Scholastic sports roundup
Tennis

MHS boys
Toppled in tennis action 

yesterday was Manchester 
High’s boys’ team, 5-2, by 
G la s to n b u ry  High in 
G la s to n b u r y .  The 
Tomahawk netters are now 
2-0 while the Silk Towners 
are even at 1-1.

Phil Valentine in the No. 
4 sp o t w as the  lone 
Manchester performer to 
win his singles match with 
the doubles team of Mark 
Caouette-Tom Donovan 
picking up the other point.

Results; Reiser (G) def. 
Peck 6-1, 6-2; Marman (G) 
def. Kennedy 6-4, 6-3; 
McAvoy (G) def. Gottlieb 
6-3, 7-6; Valentine (M) def. 
Bosworth 6-7, 6-4, 6-1; 
Meotti-Manning (G) def. 
Boser-Kelier 6-3, 6-7, 6-4; 
Caouette-Donovan ( I^ le f .  
Adams-Blazensby 5-7W6-4, 
6-4; Paternoster-Rawley 
(G) def. Hyde-Marshall 6- 
4, 6-2.
MHS girls

Downed in its initial 1977 
s t a r t  y e s te rd a y  w as 
Manchester High’s girls’ 
te n n is  team , 4-3, by 
G la s to n b u ry  High a t 
Memoriai Field.

Indian netters Cherie 
Dow and Lori McCurry 
won singles matches with 
the doubles team of Kathy 
McCoan and Amy Silvers- 
tein also winning. Playing 
well unofficially were 
M ary Busky and Kim 
H a r r i s o n  in s in g le s

matches.
Results; Dow (M) def. 

Spencer 6-0, 6-1; Dickerson 
(G) def. Belinda Welti 6-1, 
6-1; Gross (G) def. Gwen 
Froh 6-3,6-3; McCurry (M) 
def. Rice 6-3, 3-6, 6-4; 
Brown-Wetherwex (G) def. 
Laura Burnett-Cindy For
mica 6-2, 6-3; McCoan- 
S i lv e r s te in  (M ) de f. 
Arnold-Donovan 6-4, 3-6, 7- 
6; Gross-Vaughn (G) def, 
S h e rrie  H o p p e rstead - 
Shelly Valentine 6-1, 6-0.

Baseball
East jayvees

Hurt by bases on balls. 
East Catholic’s jayvee 
basebali team dropped an 
8-1 decision to homestan
ding Windsor Locks yester
day in the season-opener 
for both schoois.

Losing p i tc h e r  Jim  
Doherty walked seven in 
four innings and was hurt 
by two e r ro r s  which 
resulted in five unearned 
Windsor Locks runs.

Four different players 
had hits for East.
East frusli

E a s t  C a th o l i c ’s 
freshman baseball team 
came from behind to score 
a 13-10 win over Bulkeley’s 
frosh yesterday at Eagle 
Field.

The young Eagles trailed 
10-4 going into the fifth 
frame but scored two in the 
fifth and seven more in the 
sixth to take the decision.

Bob M cF arlan e  had

RBIs
Dan

three hits and five 
and Tim Skoly and 
Mackey two safeties each 
for the Eagles. Winning 
pitcher was Matt Peterson, 
who went four innings 
allowing three hits.

Sports slate

Wednesday 
BASEBALL 

MCC at UConn JV 
TENNIS

East Catholic at Hall 
(girls)

GOLF
St. P a u l/N o r lh w e s t 

Catholic at East Catholic

Thursday 
BASEBALL 

S im s h u r y  a t
Manchester, 3 :30 

MCC at Norwalk CC 
Hall at Penney 
East Hartford at En

field
Gilherl at South Wind-

TENNIS 
B lo o m f ie ld  

Manchester, 3:15 
E a s t  C a th o l i c  

Simshury (girls)
GOLF

Bolton at Cheney Tech

a t

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
M a n c h e s t e r  : 

Simsbury

East girls
Getting first-year Coach 

Jay McConville off to a 
successful start yesterday 
was Elast Catholic’s girls’ 
softball team with a 5-2 
victory over Rham High in 
Hebron.

Sophomore Peggy Laneri 
hurled a two-hitter while 
senior Kathy Hall supplied 
the power with a double 
and sacrifice fly for two 
RBIs for the Elaglettes.

East, leading 2-0, broke 
it open in the fifth inning as 
Mary Kate Caffrey stole 
home and Laurie Barry, 
after stealing second and 
th ird ,  sc o red  on Sue 
F r e ih e i t ’s su c c e ss fu l 
suicide squeeze bunt, 

L a n e ri, b e s id es  he r 
pitching exploits, led East 
with two hits.
MHS girls

Manchester High’s girls’ 
softball team posted its se
cond triumph in as many 
starts yesterday with a 20-1 
rout of Conard High at 
Fitzgerald Field.

S o p h o m o re  S h ir le y  
Adams hurled a sparkling 
one-hitter, striking out 12, 
Manchester’s offense was 
highlighted by triples off 
th e  b a ts  of D o re e n  
Downham, Rachel Rosen 
and Jennifer Krascella and 
a home run and three RBIs 
by Jackie Figley.

Upping its record to 
3-0 y esterd a y  w as  
East Catholic High’s 
boys’ track team with 
a pair of victories. The 
E a g l e s  w h i p p e d  
Newington High, 88-57, 
and h o m e st an di ng  
Windsor Locks High, 
104-41, to remain un
beaten.

Senior Bob Frank was a 
tr ip le  w inner fo r the 
Eagles capturing the long 
jump, 120-yard hurdles and 
330-yard 
hurdles.

Results:
E a s t  v s .

Newington 
Javelin: l.L 

M. Foumierk 
(EC), 2. E.i>
Fournier 
(EC), 3. Carr 
(E C ) 175’
10V4” ,

Shot put: 1.
Hanbury (N),
2. Lindberg 
(EC), 3. E. Fournier (EC) 
44’ 6” .

FRANK

D iscus: 1. L indberg 
(EC), 2. Gorman (EC), 3. 
Hanbury (N) 121’ 2” .

H ig h  ju m p :  1. 
Kolakowski (EC), 2. Caf
frey (EC), 3. M. Fournier 
(EC) 6’.

Long jump: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Foss (EC), 3. 
Kalos (EC) 19’ 8L4” .

Triple jump: 1. Caffrey 
(EC), 2. P la tt (N), 3. 
Roberts (EC) 40’ 8)4” .

440-yd. relay: 1, East 
:47.1.

120-yd. hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Boodman (N), 3. 
Charamut (N) :15.2.

100-yd. dash: 1. Kalos 
(EC), 2. Denan (N), 3. 
McCann (EC) :10.5.

Mile run: 1. Borgland 
(N ), 2. Goss (EC). 3, 
Aukshunas (N) 4:42.

440-yd. dash: 1. Boehm 
(N), 2. Carter (EC). 3. 
Durkan (N) :53.8.

330-yd. hurdles: 1. FYank 
(EC), 2. Charamut (N), 3. 
Carr (EC) :43.0.

880-yd. run: 1. McManus 
(N), 2. O’Connor (EC), 3. 
Maxtuts (N) 2:04.8.

220-yd. dash: 1. Durano 
(N),2. Kalos (EC), 3. Page 
(N) :23.9.

T w o -m ile  ru n :  1. 
Bergland (N), 2. Lecko 
(EC), 3. Colbert (EC) 
1 0 : 1 0 . 8 .

Mile re la y : 1. E ast 
( C a r t e r ,  O ’C o n n o r, 
Hennessey, Frank) 3:41.8.

Pole vault: 1. Bragoni 
(N ), 2. P la tt  (N ), 3. 
Cavanaugh (N) 9’ 6”.

East vs. Windsor Locks 
Javelin: 1. M. Fournier 

(EC), 2. E. Fournier (EC), 
3. Carr (EC) 175’ lOW” .

Shot: 1. Undberg (EC), 
2. E. Fournier (EC), 3. 
Michalewicz (WL) 42’ 10” .

Discus: 1. Michalewicz 
(WL), 2. Lindberg (EC), 3. 
Gorman (EC) 128’ 4” .

H igh  ju m p :  1.
Kolakowski (EC), 2. Caf
frey (EC), 3. M. Fournier 
(EC) 6’.

Long jump: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Muska (WL), 3. 
Foss (EC) 19’ 8)4” .

’Triple jump: 1. Caffrey 
(EC), 2. Roberts 9EC), 3. 
Foss (EC) 40’ 8)4” .

440-yd. relay: 1. East 
(Kalos, McCann, Carter, 
Sipples) :47.1.

120 hurdles; 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Carr (EC), 3. 
Lawsing (WL) 15.2.

100: 1. Kalos (EC), 2. 
Muska (WL), 3. McCann 
(EC) :10.

Mile: 1. Gorman (WL), 
2. Goss (EC), 3. Kane (EC) 
4:36.

440: 1. Carter (EC), 2. 
Sipples (EC), 3. Broome 
(WL) :53.9.

330 hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Carr (EC), 3. 
Lawsing (WL) :43.0.

880-yd run: 1. Gorman 
(WL), 2. O’Connor (EC), 3 
Parla (EC) 2:03.2.

220: 1. Muska (WL), 2. 
K a lo s  ( E C ) ,  3.
Michalewicz (WL) :24.3.

Two m ile : 1. Lecko 
(EC), 2, Colbert (EC), 3. 
Greene (WL) 10:21.

Mile^ re la y : 1. E ast 
3:41.8.

P o le  v a u l t :  1 ,
Michalewicz (WL), 2. Law
sing (WL), 3. Gebhart 
(WL) 9’ 6” ,

EHHS wins on squeeze bunt
J e f f  S c a n l o n ’s 

squeeze bunt scored 
Phil Shiner in the 
home half of the ninth 
inning giving East 
Hartford High a 7-6 
CCIL baseball victory 
over Fermi yesterday 
at the Hornets’ field.

In other area contests, 
Penney High bowed to 
C C IL  o p p o n e n t
Wethersfield, 8-4, Bolton 
High fell to Portland, 7-2, 
Ellington High was tripped 
by East Granby, 8-3, Rham 
High and V inal Tech 
played to a 2-2 tie and 
R o c k v i l le  H igh  an d

Norwich Free Academy 
battled to a 4-4 tie after 
nine innings, both called 
because of darkness.

Shiner led off the ninth 
with a triple to set the 
stage for Scanlon’s winning 
blow. Blast Hartford, now

1-1, received a home run 
from Ben Phelps.

Dwight Craig homered 
for Penney but it wasn’t 
enough as Wethersfield’s 
Mike Fitzsimmons struck 
out nine to gain the win. 
Ray D’Attilio absorbed the

loss.
Bolton mustered just one 

hit in dropping its third 
start in as many outings. 
Bob Gagne had four hits 
for Eliigton, now 1-1. Mike 
Johnson stroked three hits 
as Rockville battled to a 
stalemate.

Renee Richards in news again
PORT WASHINGTON, 

N.Y, (UPI) -  U.S. Open 
te n n is  o f f ic ia ls  have 
decided not to recognize 
the sex-chromosome test 
that transsexual Dr. Renee 
Richards said she passed 
last week in Little Rock, 
Ark. — and as a result, she

has threatened to sue the 
U.S. Tennis Association for 
"personal discrimination” 
damages.

’The officials said only 
te s ts  ad m in iste red  to 
women players by the 
I n s t i t u t e  of S p o r ts  
Medicine and Athletic

Trauma at New York’s 
Lenox Hill Hospital would 
be recognized for admis
sion to the 1977 tourna
ment.

Want ada 
gat raaulta

Sears
Sears Fiber glass 

Belted Tires

ShrkwaH Frwe
tui
rva

rw
rxT.

A78-I3 $ 2 6 .1 0 1.73
676*13 P > $27.90 1.60
E7B-U $33 $29.70 2 .2 $

F78-U » “ $32.40 2.42
G78-H FU $34.20 2.58
G78-1S $35.10 2.65
HTg-iS _ 1 « _ $37.60 2.86

Guardsman 4 Ply Tires

C ssrO siB ii
Bbekwsll

Re fsU r
P rk *

P lu
F.E.T.

A76-13 $16.50 1.72
b7S-13 $18.50 1.82
C76-14 $20.50 2.01
E78-14 121.00 2.23
F76*I4 $22.00 2.37
G76-14 $24.00 2.53
5.60-15 $20.50 1.77
G76-15 $24.00 2.5<
H76-15 $26.00 2.70

No Trade in Required! 
FREE Mounting

S e a rs
. . — I — . - : - -

Road Handler!
*9t.*17 0FF

Sears Best Steel 
Belied Radial

Sears RoadHandler, the tire that Umed the historic 
route of the Pony Express, is now on sale. Its 2 steel 
belts and 2 radial b^y  plies work together to help 
give responsive handling, outstanding durability and 
long tread mileage. 6 rib tread design.

R t s a s M b r
W WUwsI

R rfsU r
Pric*

SALE
PR ICE

Ptas
P.l.T.

AR78-13 $60.00 $51.00 1.93
BR78-I3 9U.56 $56.57 2.18
DR78-14 $70.65 966.65 2.38
ER78-14 r5.66 163.86 2.61
FR78-14 $81.40 $69.19 2.75
GR78-14 $87.00 $73.95 2.88
HR7S-14 $12.51 178.63 3.61
GR78-15 $87.00 $71.95 2.91
HR78-15 191.12 in.87 3.11
JR78-1S $95.57 $91.23 3*12
LR78-1S $107.00 $96.95 3.36

Sale price* in effect thi* teeel  ̂only

Ballcry pcrfw’M u ccch an c tcrU U n  rated far |M«cr accard* 
lag la Battery CaaMlIlatcraaUaaal tUadarde (Gra«a24C)

CeU Reeeeve Ns b W
power eajorily eareriiy alptalM

290 ABipt. 76 nlaatn SO 54

*6  O F F ...36  Battery

2 5 9 9Regular
•31.99

A  fine replacement battery with good cranking power. PLUS— 
m  never add water! Free check of itartlng/m rging ayitcfna. 
Fit moat American-made cart. F R E E  power learn c h « k  I

Front-End Alignment 
and Spin Balance

ONLY
1 0 9 9

a «e hr wm m  m

Regular
t7».U

Mil) Mh WiMn !«• kwl ta

SAVE *8 pr.

SteadyRider 
Shock Absorbers
Seam beat heavy-duty shock!

* IO O F F , Complete Brake Job

6 9 “*
H m '« »h*l wt e«i • T«ra a  u w  • !  hwr 4nms w  r M i  • h -  
MM wiMl cylhWw* • InM Mm I fraM* i n k  • W-
p t t  mstsm ty IM n  • Ait p l a t  Im tamfUSs nM art • 
riMb a  umS  b i*M a« bna« iw i m . a i  «• wiia fer«k«
■we • AMwMWy athM  m *  wM  • RMt t«H Iw  M  Im pm -

each

Regular II2.M. Sears Best heavy- 
duty shocks! Temperature-com
pensating device helps give a 
comfortable ride in any weather. 
Fit most American-made cars, 
and imports as well as pickups, 
vans. Past, low-cost installation 
available.

Sears beat heavy-duty shock!
Alr-Adjuitable Shocks
Reg. |S4.ft Now only .........44.n

S A V E  * 4
On Penske 
Wire Sets

1 2 * 9
Rrg. t in s. Cwlom nt 
for S-cyl. can, no cut* 
ling

S A V E  * 8
On Scam DC 
Timing Light

2 1 » »
R«g. in.il. Qwekt tim
ing, distributor m Uoo, 
mor«.

1 6 t o 2 0 % O F F
Seam Ignition 
Service KiU

Rtg. H H  It 11.11. Praolhtm 
quillty points, condamcr. ro-

# tw,grtsit,gtugt.

Non-Resistor 
 ̂ Champion Plugs

ONLY
ChatipiM rraisltr tstrk 
pla^.stly.............STM.-

Sears W here A m erica sh o p s

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Buck

BRIDGEPORT. CONN HAMDEN. CONN ORANGE, CONN EASTFIELD MALL. MASS WATCRBURY. CONN W HARTPDRD.CONN 
W SPRINGFIELD. MASS MANCHESTER^ CONN MIDDLETOWN, CONN 

Prm F IE l.D .M ASS DANBURY. CONN GRCENPICLD.MASB KEENE, N H  WCBTFIELO, M A S  
Applisnett AUo AI IT u s t  Stsrt Sloras

AUHtSSTHADUY ISANTOSO MISTtM. MESIOCN NORntAMPTON O tO M VtM O t SO ClIV iaS lOtmtiaiDCt « A M  VIUJM ANTK 
leret Here* »rt A w m iiw  M«mt AIM teU 41 NOarNAMerOM

Linescores

National League
Montreal 000 000 100 — 1 8 0 
Pitts. 000 010 001 -  2 7 0 

Hannahs, Kerrigan (8), 
McEnaney (9) and Carter; 
Reuss, Tekulve (7), Gossage 
(9) and Dyer. WP — Gossage 
(1-0). L P — McEnaney (0-1).

St. Louis 000 000 000 — 0 5 1
NY 120 001 OOx -  4 7 1

Rasmussen, Sutton (7) and 
Simmons; Seaver (2-0) and 
Steams. LP — Rasmussen (0- 
1). HRs — New York, Milner 
(1), Stearns (1).

Cin 100 000 002 -  3 8 0
Houston 301 000 OOx — 4 8 1

Zachry, Eastwlck (7) and 
Bench; Richard, Forsch (8) 
and Ferguson, Herrmann (8). 
WP -  Richard (1-0). LP -  
Zachry (0-1).

Atl. 005 003 110 -  10 14 2
LA 600 062 OOx -  14 14 2

Messersmith, Capra (5), 
Easterly (6), Beard (8) and 
Pocoroba; Rhoden, Hough (6) 
and Yeager. WP — Rhoden (1- 
0). LP — Messersmith (0-1). 
HRs— Atlanta, Montanez (1), 
Burroughs (2). Los Angeles, 
Garvey (1), Yeager (1).

SF 000 010 002 -  3 9 1
SD too 300 OOx -  4 5 1

McGlothen, Williams (5), 
Cornutt (8) and Sadek; Jones, 
Fingers (9) and Tenace. WP— 
Jones (1-1). LP — McGlothen 
(0-1), HRs — San Francisco, 
McCovey (1), San Diego, 
Rader (1).

American League
Det 100 013 100 -  6 6 0 
Toronto 000 000 010 -  1 4 3 

Roberts (l-I) and May; 
Singer, Johnson (7), Hartens- 
tein (8) and Cerone, Ashby 
(2). L P-S inger (M ) ,H R s -  
Detroit, Kemp (1); Toronto 
Ashby (1).

Boston 010 001 000 -  2 11 1 
Chic 140 000 OOx -  5 11 0 

W ise, M urphy  (2 ), 
W illoughby  (8 ) and 
M o n tg o m e ry ; B r e t t ,  
Hamilton (8) and Essian. WP
-  Brett (1-1). LP -  Wise (0-
1).

Balt. 000 000 001 -  1 S 0
Mil 000 000 000 -  0 2 2

Palmer (1-1) and Dempsey; 
Travers (0-2) and Moore.

Calif. too 100 000 -  2 5 2 
Oak. 500 000 OIx -  14 2 

R o ss, M onge )1 ), 
Vehhoeven (5), Drago (8) and 
Humphrey; Bahnsen, Giusti
(7) and ^nguillen. WP — 
Banhsen (1-0), LP — Ross (0- 
1). "HRs — (jalifomia. Bonds 
(1), Solaita (1); Oakland, 
Allen (1), Gross (2).

Minn. 000 010 020 -  3 9 1
Seattle 001 010 000 -  2 9 1 

P a z ik , S c h u e le r  (6 ) , 
Burgmeier (8) and Wynegar; 
Romo, Laxton (8), Montague
(8) and Jutze. WP — Schueler 
(1-1). L P -L ax to n  (1-1). HR
— Seattle, Jutze (1).

Fishing Derby 
prizes many

There will be gifts galore 
in the Manchester Lions 
Club Fishing Derby April 
23 at Salter’s Pond.

One thousand dollars will 
be offered in fishing tackle 
with special gifts to the 
first 3(X) entrants, 50 to the 
first children who catch 
fish, plus three spinning 
outfits for the largest fish 
caught.

’There will also be five 
pro prizes in the following 
age categories, five years 
and under, 6 to 8 years, 9 to 
10 years and 11 to 12 years.

A special prize will be 
awarded for the snnallest 
fish and a fly tying outfit 
for th e  la rg e s t  tro u t 
caught.

Children eight and under 
must be accompanied by 
an adult.

Competition will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Shad running
HADDAM, (UPI) -  The 

famous Connecticut River 
shad have started their an
nual run, according to com
mercial fishermen who say 
about 50 five-pound and six- 
pound fish were brought in 
Tuesday.

Richard Spencer, owner 
of Spencer’s Shad Shack, 
said the Connecticut River 
shad are considered the 
best anywhere because the 
re la tiv e ly  cold w ater 
tem perature makes the 
flesh firmer than in fish 
found further south.

New Bronco
DENVER (UPI) -  Ken

ny Brown, a free agent who 
previously tried out with 
New Orleans and Oakland, 
signed a 1977 contract with 
th e  D e n v e r B ro n co s 
’Tuesday.

General Manager Fred 
Gehrke said Brown, a 
graduate of New Mexico 
University, probably would 
be used at center, ^ a r d  or 
tackle.

Celts easy winner
NEW YORK (UPI) 

— With one key player 
setting records for 
r e c u p e r a t i o n  and  
another fast becoming 
a movie buff, Boston’s 
g r e e n  b r ig a d e  is  
looming ever larger in 
the wide-open scram
ble for the National 
Basketball Associa
tion title.

"I thought we played 
p r e t ty  good d e fe n se  
throughout and we just 
waited for an explosion,” 
said Charlie Scott, who 
with Curtis Rowe helped 
Boston top San Antonio, 
104-94, Tuesday night in the 
opener of a best-of-three, 
preliminary-round playoff 
series.

'The game was preceded 
by the picket parade of 
striking NBA referees 
Manny Sokol, Ed Rush, 
Lee Jo n e s  and W alt 
R ooney, who flew  to 
Boston Tuesday at their 
own expense to carry signs 
in front of Boston Garden. 
Veteran Richie Powers, 
one of th e  tw o NBA 
re fe re e s  re s is tin g  the 
strike, ran the game with 
Eastern League official 
Joe Crawford.

Scott, playing his best 
game since returning April 
3 from a broken forearm 
which caused him to miss 
38 games, scored 19 points, 
seven at a crucial juncture 
early in the fourth period.

R ow e, who s tu d ie d  
movies of past Celtics 
teams this week to get a 
better understanding of his 
job, had eight points and 
five rebounds in the first 
8:29 to soften an early San 
Antonio surge. The former 
UCLA and Detroit Pistons 
player finished with 14 
points and 12 rebounds.

San Antonio, which must 
win at home Friday or exit

'Standings]

National

St. Louis
New York
Montreal
Chicago
PitU.
Phila.

Houston 
San Diego 
Los Ang. 
Atlanta 
Cin,
San Fran.

GB

GB

East 
W L Pet. GB

CJeve. 2 1 .667
Toronto 3 2 .600
Milwaukee 2 2 .500 W
New York 1 3 .250 IW
Baltimore 1 3 .250 IW
Detroit 1 4 .200 2
Boston 0 3 .000 2

West 
W L Pet. GB

Kan. City 4 0 1.000
Texas 4 0 1.000
Oakland 4 1 .800 W
Minnesota 3 2 .600 IVk
Chicago 2 2 .500 2
Calif. 3 4 .429 2Vk
Seattle 2 5 .286 3Vk

from the playoffs, trailed 
by only six points early in 
the fourth period, only to 
b e 's to p p e d  by S c o tt’s 
wizardry.

Dave Cowens added 13 
rebounds, Sidney Wicks 11 
and Tom Boswell seven

NBA
while Billy Paultz led the 
Spurs with 10.

In other opening playoff 
gam es, D etro it clipped 
Golden State, 95-90, and 
Portland defeated Chicago, 
96-83.
Pistons 95, W arriors 90

Bob L a n ie r ,  K evin  
Porter and Howard Porter 
all scored four points in the 
last six minutes as Detroit 
overtook Golden State with

(S p o i^  transactions

Baseball
D e t r o i t  — T ra d e d  

designated hitter Willie 
Horton to Texas for relief 
pitcher Steve Foucault and 
cash.

Football
New York Jets — Failed 

to reclaim quarterback Joe 
Namath, thereby making

Bowling
TWI-LITE - Joan Lind

say  180-177-487, Je a n  
Archambault 187-516, Sally 
G ranato 177-484, Sandi 
Della Penna 180-175-470, 
Barbara Davidson 203-473,

Lucy Fisher 180, Mary Bot- 
ticello 472, Lynne Topping 
469.

FLORAL - Connie Carpe 
179-504, Dee Simmons 464.

RETCHER GLASS CO
Ov«f 35 Years of (sfierieoc* ||of MANCHESTER

C ^ P L E T E  AUTO GLASS SERVICE 
WINDOW GLASS • MiRROftS • GLASS FURNITURE TORS 

PICTURf FRAMING-FiREPUCE S DOOR MIRRORS 
TUB ENCLOSURES-SPECIAL WORK

^ANCHtSTEW 6 4 9 " 4 5 2 ^ COLLECTOR'S ITEMS
DANISH flA T It 

RKklOINTUl M C a nTIIS 
N tU N l ItRIOOUCnONt

OPEN M.P M :3 0
TH UR. T IL  9KM  
SAT . • - S.'OO

54 McKEE ST., MANCHESTER
tOM Center Si t

I •, A .1,1 $ IN StOA'K 

t  lb
’ LN« .H it  t s  OH CUT S l/IS

S C R E E N S  R E P A IR E D

Tuesday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 2, Montreal 1 
New York 4, St. Louis 0 
Houston 4, Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 14, Atlanta

10
San Diego 4, San Fran

cisco 3
Today's Games 

St. Louis (Denny 1-0) at 
New York (Swan 04)) 

Montreal (Rogers 04)) at 
Pittsburgh (Kison 0-1) 

Chicago (Burris 0-1) at 
Philadelphia (Lerch041), N 

Cincinnati (Billingham 1- 
0) at Houston (Andujar 1- 
0), N

Atlanta (Niekro 0-1) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton 1-0), N 

San F r a n c i s c o  
(Montefusco 0-1) at San 
Diego (Strom 0-1), N

American League

INSTALLED 
r  “  "  "  “  "

POOL

- ' f

Poolt art S V i l t ’ OD 
_ co m p ItU  with lln«r, 

lBd<tor, zundock, fUt«r, 
hnektg  and ataka. FIm b * 
plM  ifallakla Plral 10 
cuaUmara F M I  Haavy 
Duty P»et Covar. .
M  » .  M m i s  T i l Frat 

1-800-842-8827ts  how Mnrios

Mall for free lltereture. No obligation. 
Main to: A-1 SW IM M ING  POOLS, INC.

1 Horizon Hill Road, Newington, Ct. 
04111

NAME ..................................................................
ADDRESS.....................................................
CITY.....................STATE/ZIP...........................
PHONE ..............................................................

Tuesday's Results 
Detroit 6, Toronto 1 
Chicago 5, Boston 2 
Baltimore 1, Milwaukee

0
Oakland 6, California 2 
Minnesota 3, Seattle 2 

Today's Games 
California (Simpson 04)) 

at Oakland (Langford 041) 
Boston (Jenkins 041) at 

Chicago (Johnson 04)) 
Detroit (Sykes 041) at 

Toronto (Lemanezyk 0-1) 
Minnesota (Goltz 04)) at 

Seattle (Thomas 04)), N 
Cleveland (Eckersely 0- 

0) at Texas (Boggs 0-0), N 
New York (Figueroa 0-1) 

at Kansas City (Hassler 1- 
0), N

MITES
iN

4t SUAE .'SwSlISS h it bstn u rving iht Homs Owntr 
for 93 YEARS. For a compUto FAEE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tarmila Control Eapart, auporviitd 
by lha .finail tarhnical ilaff, phona our ntaroil 
local oHUo;

6 4 9 - 9 2 4 0
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. Bliss Exterminator Company • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.
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a 124) burst. Lanier led 
Detroit with 28 points and 
Eric Money had 19. Rick 
Barry was high for Golden 
S ta te  w ith  31 p o in ts , 
d e s p i te  m is s in g  f iv e  
m inutes in the second 
period due to a slight in
jury. The series moves to 
Detroit Thursday.
Trail Blazers 96, Bulls 83 

Maurice Lucas ignored a 
gimpy left leg and scored 
29 points on 14 of 17 
sh o o tin g  a s  P o r t la n d  
defeated Chicago for the 
fifth straight time. Chicago 
earned an early 10-point 
lead on the shooting of 
Dave Twardzik but Lucas 
connected on 10 straight 
shots from late in the se
cond period to early in the 
fourth. Portland can wrap 
up the series Friday in 
Chicago.

S h e  H e r a t h
C L A S S IF IE D  A D VERTISIN G

P H O N E  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
F O R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  YO U R  A D

Hilp Winttd 13

him a free agent; waived 
center Wayne Mulligan.

W ashington — Signed 
q u a r t e r b a c k  B r i a n  
Dowling and defensive end 
Perry Brooks, both free 
agents frmerly with the 
New England Patriots.

College Football
Iowa Signed Paul Kemp 

as offensive line coach.

INDEX
NOTICIt

I —  LoM  and Found 
I  —  Portonalt 
I “  Announeomonta
I —  Entartainmarit
> —  Auction!

F IN A N C IA L
I —  Bond t-S tockf-M ortgaga t 
I —  Pofional Loan!
I —  Insurance

E M P L O Y M E N T
> —  Help Warned

—  Business Opportunities 
’ —  Situation Wanted

E D U C A T IO N
—  Privale Instructions 

' —  Schoo ls-C lasses
' —  Instructions Wanted

R E A L  E ST A T E
—  Hom es lor Sale
—  Lols-Land for Sale
—  Investmeni Property
—  Business Property
—  Resort Property
—  Real Estate Wanted

. M I8 C . S E R V IC E S
—  Services Offered
—  Peinting-Papering
—  Building-Contracimg
—  Roofing-Sidm g
—  Heating-Plumbmg 

Flooring
—  Moving-Trucking-Storege
—  Services Wanted

M IS C . FO R  S A L E
—  Household G ood s
—  Articles lor Sale
—  Building Supplies
—  Pets -Birds- Oogs
—  Livestock
—  Boats & Accessories 
~  Sporting G ood s
—  Garden Products
—  Antiques
—  Wanted lo Buy

R E N T A L S
—  Room s lor Rent
—  Apartments lor Rent
—  Hom es lor Rent
—  Bu sine ss lor Rent
—  Resort Property for Rent
—  Wanted to Rent
—  M isc  for f^ent

A U T O M O T IV E
>- Autos for Sale
—  Trucks lor Sale
—  Heavy Equipment for Sale
—  Moiorcycies-Bicycles
—  Cam pers-Treilers-Mobile 

Hom es
—  Automotive Service
—  Autos tor Rent-Leese

Been busy with 
your spring cleaning? 
Find lots of things 
you no longer use? 
Sell them fast for 
extra cash with 
low-cost 
Classified adsi

Phone

643-2711

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  1 1 i word per day 
3  days . . .  104 word per day 
6  days —  94 word per day 

26 days —  64 word per day 
15 w ords S2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s  ...........$2.30 Inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.

D e a d lin e  for S a tu rd a y  and 
M onday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claasifled ads ere taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of Ihe 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

g  H A P P Y
I  B IR T H D A Y
I  D A D

S  Connie and I vvere ijij 
:S proud of your banjo 

picking at the recent 
Senior Citizen show. «

S  Greg |

’Somethin New

at St. M ary 's
la having a Coffee House 
April 16 la the day 
8:00 p.m. la the time 
Oownstaira at St. M a ry 's  on  Park 

St. is the place

C om o for som e good  music, 
good  people and a good  lime. 

>|j B ring your own wine or soda 
f t  and muchlos

Donation cup

□  NOTICES
• • • • • • • • t s * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
L o a f  a n d  Found 1

LOSTOR STOLEN - Large 
black male German Shepai^. 
White chest white front ^w s. 
Manchester area. 6434)102.

UQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice, that I, 
John Zocco of 43 CJurter Rd., 
Ellington, CX. have filed an 
application  p lacarded  25 
March 77 with the Liquor Con- 
t r o l  C om m issio n  fo r a 
RESTAURANT WINE h  
B E E R  fo r th e  sa le  of 
a lcoho lic  liquo r on the 
premlMi Oloviinnl’i  280 Hart
ford Rd., Maocbeiter, Coon.

’The business will be owned 
by John Zocco of 43 Charter 
Rd., Ellington and will be con
ducted by John Zocco as per
mittee.

John V. Zocco 
Dated 25 March 1977 
072-3

NOTICE
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF JARVIS ACRES, 
INCORPORATED 

NOTICE is hereby given 
pursuant to General Statutes 
of Connecticut, tha JARVIS 
ACRES, INCORPORATED, a 
Connecticut corporation  
having its principal place of 
business in M anchester, 
Connecticut, has been dis
solved by a resolution of its 
Board of D irec to rs and 
Stockholders, effective as of 
April 13,1976. All creditors, if 
any, are warned to present 
their claims to LaBELLE, 
ROTHENBERG, 
W OODH OUSE, and 
RUBINOW, PC ., Attorneys 
at law, 843 Main Street, 
Manchester, Oinnecticut, on 
or before August 1, 1977 or 
thereafter be b a r r^  as by 
statute provided.

D ated  a t M a n ch este r, 
Connecticut, this 23rd day of 
March, 1977.

JARVIS ACRES, 
INCORPORATED 
LaBelle, Rothenberg, 
Woodhouse, and 
Rublnow, P.C.
Its Attorneys 

060-3

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Lost and Found 1

LOST GOLDEN Retriever - 
H a r t fo r d  R oad  a r e a .  
Children’s pet. Answers to 
"Echo.” Reward. Call 649- 
4941, or 525-1163, ask for 
Eileen.

IMPOUNDED - Black and 
white female puppy. Boston 
Hill Rd. area, (jail Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

IMPOUNDED - Mixed breed 
tan female. Tudor Lane. 
Terrier type, male, gray and 
tan. Cedar St. area. Irish 
Setter, Olcott St. Call Dog 
Warden, 6484555.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Holp Wtntod 13

Holp Wontod 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PREVENTIVE Maintenance 
Mechanic - Must understand 
machine repair and be safety 
m in d e d . A p p l ic a t io n s  
accepted Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Apply Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke. M anchester, Conn. 
Equal opportunity employer.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED 
woman to babysit. Must have 
references. Call 646-3666.

GAL FRIDAY - Small graphic 
a r ts  m anufacturing  firm  
needs alert, responsible and 
mature person who can take 
initiative. Duties include 
typing, billing, bookkeeping, 
production managing, and 
d e a lin g  p r iv a te ly  w ith  
customers, on and off the 
phone. Own transportation a 
must. Located in Manchester 
off 1-84 . 2894)229, for inter
view.

WINDOW CLEANER Needed 
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call 649-5334.

APPLIANCE Technician - 
Immediate employment for 
ex p erien ced , app lian ce  
technician. Salary commen
surate with ability and perfor
mance. Call Steve, 643-2171.

FIXTURE HANGING - Elec
trical repairs and stock work 
for lighting showroom. Must 
be energeUc and technically 
able. Full time with excellent 
future. Call Mr. Rosenberg 
548-2830. An Equal CIpportunL 
ty Employer.

LAUNDRAMAT Attendant - 
Mature, responsible person 
for part time work, weekends. 
64^49.

b a b y sit t e r  Needed to care 
for three year old and toddler.

. Some weekends. Call 647-9^.

b a b y sit t e r  Needed - For 
before and after school in 
North Manchester area. Call 

; 644-9231 after 5:30.

CLEANERS, Male or female 
, fo r  h o u se k e e p in g  and 
; janitorial work. Mature In

dividual. Apply In person, 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St. East Hart
ford.

De n t a l  - surgical Assistant 
- full or part time wanted for 
o ra l  su rg e o n  o f f ic e .  
Experience preferred. Call 
872-8331.

d r u g  s t o r e  Sales - 6 
nights. 1135 weekly. Must be 
dependable. Arthur Drug 
S to re , 190 F a rm in g to n  
Avenue, Hartford, Conn. App
ly in person, to Len Mecca, 
Wednesday thru Friday mor
ning. No phone calls.

b a b y s it t e r  - Burnham 
Street area. From 6:30 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m ., Monday thru 
Friday. Own transportation. 
For further information, call 
644-1133.

PUBLIC HEALTH Nursing 
S u p e rv iso r  - A cadem ic  
p rep a ra tio n  in nursing , 
preferably on a masters level; 
a t  l e a s t  s a t i s f a c to r y  
experience as a staff nurse, 
under adequate supervision in 
a public health nursing agen
cy , and p r o g re s s iv e  
experience beyond staff nur
sing carry ing  increasing  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  C a ll 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, Inc., 647- 
1481, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Equal Opportunity Affir
mative Action Employer.

FIGURE CLERK - Invocing, 
pricing, etc. Full time only. 
Apply in person, Gaer Bros., 
Iw Rye Sir

EXPERIENCED Truck Tire 
Recapper - Preferably with 
Bandag process. If no Bandag 
experience, we will train. 
Good pay, with good fringe 
benefits. Day time work. Call 
Rockville, 872-7TO, ask for 
Jim Wood.

IN SU R A N C E AGENCY 
D esires  above av e rag e  
secretary to handle Casualty 
D ep artm en t. M ust have 
strong typing and math skills, 
and he customer - service - 
oriented. Salary open, good 
fringe benefits. Send resume 
to Manchester Post Office, 
Box No. 190, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

W A N T  S P EN D IN G  M 6NEY?
Boys *  eirfs - We Neod Youl

Herald carriers are needed 
in the following areas:

Glastonbury
Manchester:

t/Adams Strsst and Buckland Street 
area

East Hartford:
Carriara naadad In tha following araaa: 
^Burnaldo Avenue, High School,

St. Maiya Camatary area.
^Burnalda Avenue - Ball Court area. 
yBurnalda Avenue - Dalmont,

Bldwall, Vernon Road area.
^Walnut, Qrasniawn, Concord Street 

area.
^Oxford Drive, Handel Road, Maple 

Street, Waahington Ava., Evana Ava.
Call 647-G946

Wareld Circulation D spt

EARN eOOD SKNOINB MONEY 
ROYS A  eiRLS 

5 Evenings a Week 
6 P M  to 8 P.M.
Can G47-9946

;ye Street, South Wind-

ACCOUNTINB CLERK
H i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d 
u a t e  — Alert, in
te l l ig e n t ,  good wi th 
figures, knowledge of 
bookkeeping, o p e ra te  
ca lcu la to r and adding 
machine, some typing. 
Medium sized company in 
H artford . Good fringe 
benefits, steady work. 
Eq u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Em ployer, M /F Send 
resume to Box BB. c/o 
Manchester Herald.

P M U M O PE M M
• C A S H IIR  •

for cufa Aod CAiry lumber yard. 
Eiperleace preferred but not 
oecetsara. Hours approximately 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., about 30 hours per

"•  SALES AND STOCK 
PERSON a

Morning and weekends.
For aj^intment call 649.0136, 

ask for Dan or Steve. M.'F Equal 
Employment Opportunity.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
tor " A Great Way of Life", 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

PART TIME Office Person - 
Qualified in tvping, filing, ac
counts payaole, and some 
billing, (jail 646-5844, Glidden- 
Durkee Co. Division of the 
S.C.M. Corporation. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

SEWI NG MACHI NE 
Op e r a t o r  wi th d r a p e r y  
experience. Call between 9 
and 5, Monday thru Friday. 
646-7286.

PART TIME Office Secretary 
- 15 to 20 hours per week. 
Typing, transcribing or dicta- 
lion, capable of reconciling 
bank statements, and monthly 
reports, or willing to learn. 
Send resume to Box D c/o 
Manchester Herald, stating 
qualifications.

BILLING i  PRICING - A 
large wholesaler needs an 
e x p e r i e n c e d  pe r s o n .  
Knowledge of computerize 
systems helpful. Excellent o| 
portunity lor person wii 
supervisory capabilities. Call 
Mr. Rosenberg, 646-2830 
Equal Opportunity, Employer

I

SMILING WOMAN $65 a week 
part time. Days or evenings. 
Hours flexible. Not door to 
door. For information call Mr, 
Brennan. 623-9311, 3 to 5 p.m.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only. •

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3889 between 9 and 2 
only.

MACHINIST - F irst class, 
experienced on Lathe and 
B rid g ^ rt, Interviewing 8:30 
a m. til 4 p.m. Over time and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Co., Inc., 422 North 
Main St.. Manchester.

HOW WOULD YOU like to 
earn extra money a few hours 
a week? Must be over 18 with 
car. Please call 643-2947,

SALESWOMAN - Mature. 
Days. Harvey's Dresses & 
Sportswear, 646-3100.

DOES THIS Describe You? 
Your children are In school. 
You'd like lo DO something on 
your own tim e-and earn  
money. Avon offers that op- 

irlunity. Call 523-9401 for In- 
brmation.
poi
for

Buolnoot OpportunllY 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11791.

PACKAGE STORE - High 
vo l ume ,  low o v e r he a d .  
Establish^ 20 years. Owner- 
Agent, 289-2161.

U
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MAKE THE NEGESSMY REPMRS AROUND YOUR HOME

WITH THESE EXPERTS IN HOME IMPROVEMENT!

Y,

I

SEAMLESS aUTTERS 
IN COLOR

a lu m in u m  Hid
VINYL SIDINO 

ROOFINQ
a l u m in u m  AWNINQS

643 -0 447

HHMTUREBMW 
345 Main St. 
Manchaatar

Buy tnd S«ff 
UMd Fumitun
646-6432

< /! A i h f rY PAPQttUNGING
A m tn d ty .  e o u rtw o u t, 

rMpoAtibk
piptrhsngino ••rvie* 
vrlth r4f6fnc— . And th« 
prtc* !• right 17 yMrt 
•xpnrtwAM. (AIm  Pain
ting) Praa aatlmatM

• 7 B - 7 I 6 S

Spring Sale!
Now’s the Time to S^ve On 

VINYL FLOOR COVERING
•  Amtico •Arm strong •Congoleum'^ 

and
CARPETING

•  Callaway •  Lee •  Roxbury

RESIDENTIAL -  COMMERCIAL

t a
H JW O ID I  PARENT I
• Rooting

• Siding
• QuHtrs

»  YEARS EXRERINCE 
FULLY INSURED

643-0092

• c o r p e f  
■ L i n o l e u m ' 

• rile .

646-4003

Suburban
Floor Covering
553 E. Middle Turnpike, Mancheetwr

RESIDENTIAL •  COM M ER CIAL

A UNITED CONTRACTORS, «
e «R S  •  REMODEUNG •  ADDITIONS

uroM

I APTEH

009mm

hSnrfl.i_ny 
OARAGES 

CALL EVENINGS

•  DORMERS
•  UPPER LEVELS
•  PORCHES
•  FAM ILY ROOMS
•  GARAGES
•  FINISH A T T IC

DOWN TO 
EARTH PRICES 
WE ARE WORTH 
W A in iK  FORI

WiWIU KIWI TOM UUAisoonurossiui 
CALL HARTFORD

522-9920
Mssclisstsr M4-I0SI

INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTINO 
Y7ALLPAPERINO AND 

DRY WALL WORK 
Quality Profttalonalworli 

alBaaiopaWa prtcaa 
fully iM Uiad.

& L M C H U G N
PAINTim

1-9321

DOWHIBI Round Post
6x8 STOCKADE FENCING And Rail

ALLC.OAACO.I7.UCRQR QyjJU
SCEEEA RACIIIE

Ttui (lowly rmsd. Mcwaly aaIM  terwa 
IS made o< «pUad Wtiu redar Bicket* riaWM 
M low udfi U pM I  U|W m iad wliini 
qwlity TTwnaliiralrtdirwuthtnlstidvtf 
gray that makes an atiractm pmacy ftaet.
•indbnak. lavadnr yari a#d Mnrtct arw 
CKloaurti ComH la ngM lM wctkei. bat 
oihet I«A|tlii art araiUM

M 6 .4 5
FiM t r  pat MdiM tat M w y

J. P. LEWIS & SON

I HOURS; I 
I  7:30 - S Mon. - FrI. I  
I  7:30 - 1 Sst. I

TH E  I

2 RAIL in ’  L0N8 
ROUND RAIL CEDAR FENCE

Hat full rourrd posts end rails jolnsd naatly by a 
morllsa and ttnon iotrtl. ConsIrLicted of high quali
ty cedar, li is finithtd but still rustic.

*7.9 5  psrssetlon

W. H. ENGLAND Bollon Notch 
64S-S201

COM PANY

THINKING OF
House Painting?

Here Are A Few Reasons Why 
You Should Consider The

Lata Painting Co.
DICK LATA, OWNER 

ONE OF MANCHESTER’S FINEST

• WE SPECIALIZE IN RESIDENTIAL PAINTING 
You Bantfit With Our Exptrlence

• WE WORK WITH ALL KINDS AND BRANDS OF 
PAINTS

• YOUR SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE ALWAYS 
PROTECTED

• ALL LOOSE AND PEELING PAINT IS SCRAPED 
AND SANDED OFF IF NECESSARY

• DIRT AND GRIME IS WASHED O F F . . .
NOT JUST PAINTED OVER

• YOUR QUTTER8 ARE CLEANED OUT AND 
COATED INSIDE IF NEEDED

• WE STAY RIGHT ON THE JOB UNTIL IT 18 
COMPLETELY FINISHED ^

• WE WELCOME YOU TO SEE OUR WORK AND 
ASK FOR OUR MANY REFERENCES

All this and mora...and you atlll gat raaaonable pricaa 
PHONE FOR YOUR APPOMTMEIIT NOW 

ABSOlUTaY NOOOUGATION

LATA
PAINTING A  PAPERHANGING CO.

87 MATHER S t ,  MANCHESTER
643-9339 or 643-9851 IF BUSY

Builneu Opportunity 14 Hornet For Sale 23 Hornet For Sale 23 Homai For Sala 23 Hornet For Sale

PACKAGE STORE - High 
vo lum e, low o v e rh ead . 
Established 20 years. Owner- 
agent, 289-2262.

□ EDUCATION

23 Hornet For Stia 23

Private Intlruclloni 13

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; Individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master's degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

GUITAR, BLUEGRASS banjo 
instruction: Now's the time to 
sow your musical seeds. All 
ages. All styles. Free loan in
strument. Reasonable. 646- 
6557.

□ REAL ESTATE

Hornet For Sale 23

$23,500 - 200 FOOT frontage. 
Two bed ro o m  R anch . 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
deat, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes, 
Oilers invited. B/w Realty, 
647-1419.

KEiTH
RUL ESTATE
172 E. Center St.

, "IVe Make 
HOUSE CALLS"

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 646-2426, 9to 5.

MANCHESTER - New Eight 
Room Colonial. 1 3/4 acres. 2 
1/2 baths, 2 garages, up to 10" 
insulation. Choice of colors 
for interior and rugs. 10 year 
Home Owners Warranty. Low 
down payment considered. 
Charles Ponticelli & Son. 646- 
1540, 646-0800.

72 ELDRIDGE STREET - 
three bedrooms, large family 
kitchen, pantry , laundry 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, garage, plus 
many extras. Asking $31,900. 
Paul J. Correnti, 646-2125, or 
643-5363.

MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, spotless condition. 
$43,500. Hutchins Agency 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Spacious Bi- 
lev e l C o n tem p o ra ry . 4 
bedrooms. Stone flreplaced 
lamily room, 2 1/2 baths, at
tached 2 car garage. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 21/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
$53,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.__________________
TWO BEDROOM  C on
dominium -11/2 baths, living 
room, dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen. Full base
ment. $25,900. McDonald Real 
Estate, 228-9705.

TIMROD ROAD - F irs t  
Offering! Excellent seven 
room Raised Ranch Plastered 
walls, 2 fireplaces, tile baths 
laundry room, large family 
room, 2 car garage. City 
utilities, amesite drive, hot 
Water oil heat. Has to be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced way 
below replacem ent cost. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER ■ Owner 
transferred. 2 1/2 year old 
n ine  room  C o lo n ia l. 4 
bedroom s, 2 1/2 baths , 
kitchen/dining area, formal 
dining room, sunken living 
room, family room, with 
fireplace, den. 2 car garage, 
large sun deck, on nicfey 
landscaped lot, off Keeney 
Street. $60s. No realtors. 6 #  
4250.

MANCHESTER - By owner, 
large seven room Cape, 14 X 
16 fam ily room addition 
adjoining recently remodeled 
kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, three 
bedrooms, 2-rone heating, 
new roof, treed tot, excellent 
location, $38,500. No agents 
please. 847-1335.

646-4126
6 49-1922

O O N T  M U  YOUB 
HOM I IN N  D A ^ . .  

W r U I U T I T .
FRECHETTE A MARTIN 

646-4144

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch 
Cape - On 5 -I- a c re s . 
Breezeway, 2 car garage, out 
building tor horses. $59,900. 
McDonald Real Estate, 228- 
9705.

MANCHESTER - Martin 
School. By owner. 8 rooms -I-1 
1/2 b a th s , 5 y e a r  o ld , 
aluminum sided Colonial, 
fireplace, city utilities, corner 
lot. $56,900. 643-0813, after 6 
p.m.

WE TRY HARDERI

2.4 ACRES
surround this 7-room, full dormered CAPE. IW baths 
fireplace, beautiful wide oak floors, double garage. Ideal 
for the mini farmer. Home is in tip-top shape. $53,900 

«Hurry!!

ONLY 930,000
mr this clean 3 or 4 bedroom aluminum sided CAPE. 
Good size kitchen, rec room, expanded den or bedroom 
plus an inground pool with cabana. Don’t miss it!

JU S T  STARTINQ
Then make sure you see this small yet attractive 2- 
bedroom RANCH. Formal dining room, kitchen, living 
room and a garage. Good size yard Ideal for kids.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD
SUtely 3-4 bedroom. Federal COLONIAL. 1 Vi baths, large 
flreplaced living room, first floor den, formal dining 
room, kitchen with pantry and laundry plus a 2-car gar
age. Low 50’s.

BlMtOURD & ROSSEHO REXLTG
189 WEST CENTER STREET -  MANCHESTER

EQUAL HOUlmO  
OPPORTUNITY MLS

NRALTOR

National Weather Forecast

t p v v i i  n i i r u A r w i n

un M «n« roncjui e

For period ending 7 a.m., Thursday, April 14. Wednesday 
night will find showers in the northern Rockies, portions of 
the mid and lower Plains and also in upper Maine. Clear to 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings Include: (ap
proximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 
58 (80), Boston 52 (77), Chicago 50 (64), Cleveland 48 (65), 
Dallas 61 (71), Denver 37 (63), Duluth 34 ( 55), Houston M 
(73), Kansas City 54 (68), Jacksonville 60 ( 83), Little Rock 57 
(79), Los Angeles 53 (65), Miami 71 (80), Minneapolis 43 (50), 
New Orleans 60 (81), New York 56 (76), Phoenix 55 (85), San 
Francisco 48 (64), Seattle 40 (55), St. Louis 55 (76), 
Washington 56 (85)

Hornet For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - $33,000. 
Spotless, six room Cape. Very 
central. Fine starter home. 
Hutchins Agency, 6408166.

PHILLIPS ROAD - Beautiful 
6 Room Olonial. 11/2 baths, 
full finished recreation room, 
bqjlt-ins, gas heat, hot water, 
fireplace. Large 2 car carport, 
patio. All utiuties. Combina
tion windows. Owner anxious 
to sell. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, Realtor, 
649-7620.

VERNON - Handym an’s 
d ream . T hree bedroom  
Ranch. Nice neighborhood. 
S e c o n d a ry  f in a n c in g  
available. Fireplace. 623-2190.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Loft-Land tor S ilt  '4

LAND SALE
SO ACRES, 119,500 

59 acres Gf land, Quabblo Reser
voir area. Large pine trees, 
beautiful brook, stone walls, paved 
road frontage. Total price Just 919,- 
500. Good bank financing

197 ACMt. D M II
Great for the Investor, less than 

*Ye._[,50^feet on gravd 
roa<t. iS.bv« feet of frooUge od 
paved road. Beautiful stone walls, 
close to Quabbin Reservoir. 50 
year bank financing available. 
Only M miles from Manchester.

Now EnglantI FWelty 
Co.

S02-tS4.t3M

Real Ettata Wanted 23

Bolton

M M iiki..
WHAT A BUY

Owner's must sell their Im
m aculate 8-room U8iR 
Ranch. First floor family 
room with fireplace, two 
full baths, applianced 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2<ar 
garage. Private location 
on cul-de-sac. In-ground 
pool. $59,500.

FRECHETTE A  MARTM
Realtora R4R-4144

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your
property. Let us e» la in  our 
fa ir  p roposal. Cal 
Belflore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 

roblems. Call Warren E. 
owland. Realtors, 643-1108.

P'
H i

WANTED - D irect from 
owner. Full dormered Cape or 
Colonial in Manchester up to 
low $40's. Reply Box A, 
rianchester Herald.

Houtehold Goods 40

EAST HARTFORD - 6 Room, 
3 Bedroom Cape, plus large 
heated and paneM  rec room. 
Eat-in kitchen, with built-ins. 
Gas heat and city utilities. 
$34,500. Call A rthur or 
Suzanne Shorts, 648-3233. J. 
W atson  B each  Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

iManchesterl
New Listing 

Only $39,90 
7 Room 

Cape Cod
14 BQIROOMS, 13X151
I f o ih iu l  d m n  room ,
I eRT H  NTCmL WITH 
) n e w  f o r m i c a

COUNTHl FUST FLOOR 
I bEDROOM 13X13, PLUS 
13 MORE BEDROOMS OR I 
I S E C O R D  F L O O R .  

FHISHEDFAMIYROOM,| 
PLUS WASH ROOM ARDI 
WORK ROOM DOWH. 
9X 1 0  SUH ROOM, 
OUTDOOR O A S G R U  ON I 
P A T I O ,  A LU M IH U M I  
SBMG.WITHAWINI6S,

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frfgidaire. Low prices. B. D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 843-2171.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall-to-wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$219. New padding for three 
rooms - $24. Private: 1-349- 
8444.

FLOOR SANDING - 
Relinishing floors like new, no 
waxing, (specializing In older 
floors). S taining floors. 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfallle, 6 4 ^ 5 ^ , sn- 
2222.

G .E . FROST F re e  
Refrigerator - 14.7 cu. ft. 
Ehtcellent condition $100. (Ml 
643-7248.

COLONIAL THREE Cushion 
Sofa • Brown/belge tweed. 
Hardly used. Reasonable. Call 
6468311, after 5:30.

WE BUY & Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6W. 
Furniture Bam, 344 Main St., 
beside Douglas Motors.

ELECTRIC STOVE $25. 
Refrigerator, 18 cu. ft. $75. 
Freezer, 18 cu. ft. upright 
$100. Call after 5, 643-9M.

PAIR OF Beautiful cling 
maple twin beds. Sealy foam

Used only four monthi. All In 
mint condition. Call 646-2439.

Artlelat lor Sale 41

AND MN MB M B IS  ■  posturepedic mat-lew vm  ww umwik. h  tresses and box springs, free.
! ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ " ................................. .

$38,900
IRECENT6R00MI 

COLONIAL
|FAMIYSIZEDKITCHEH,|
I l-shapeduvinroom,
IwnH FREPLACE, AND 
I dININC a r ea . 115 
I baths, baseioard 
I heatii6.rianareaof|
I fME HOMES.

FIANO
Re a l t y
646-5200 

MLSI
• • • • • •■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t , , , ,
Lota-Land lor Sale 24

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, nu rses . E ast 
Catholic School. 6491225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grilling, Andover, 
742-7m.

SWIMMING POOLS - Large 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools In original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - $599. completely 
erected. 31x16 OD, 15u4 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen
cing and itaira. Financing 
arranged. Abiolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-gOO- 

1-4&9. As "382. Ask for Frank.

2 ACRE BUILDING Lots-Ap
proved and ready to go. 
Owner will help finance. $10,- 
000. McDonald Real Estate, 
228-9708.

FOR SALE - Volkswagen 
camping equipment, almost 
new. Sleeper extension, chllds 
bed, stove, refrlMrator, cgr 
top c a rr ie r . Reasontbly 
priced. Call 1-9288474.

I
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Ardelat for Sala 41 Ardelat for Sala Ardelat tor Sato 41 Ardelat lor Sale 41
TWO 300 AMP RecUflers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Oill 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

KNIESSL SKIS - Geze Bin
dings. $80, negotiable. Tensor 
1400 Tennis r  ...................
843-7386.

I Racket. $30. Mike,

SWRRWG POOLS

luy new ter Mfhf ipitfis Intua^ 
lien. Lerge CenneelleuI dle- 
liWuMr hee queUtr ebeve erennd 
s n i r  O.D. peel Cempiete wWi 
Wier, Mder, aun deck, IWer, ten- 
etna >"4 etebe. aUAnAtmiD. 
Financins avaltable. SI77 hi- 
etelled. Paelecy banua - Heevv 
duty peel eover la Hrat ten 
cueleinete. Abeeliitely ne ebUge- 
Uon. Caa Sb. Mmten, TOU. 
rail 1-S40-l4S-a4t7. CaS new,

LOAM, DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Landcaping. Mowing, Custom 
Troybllt tilling. 742-7833, or 
649-2178.

LIVE BAIT - Night crawlers 
Bass and Trout shiners. 437 
1/2 N o rth  M ain S t . ,  
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, ^ r i l  16th and 
to 5, 37 Clement Road
Hartford.

April 16th and 17th. 9 
East

VENTURA E L E C T R IC  
Guitar - Les Paul imitation. 
Good condition. $100. Fender 
super reverb amp, $lt)0. (Ml 
6488403.

FRIGUJAIRE Washer Dryer - 
less than year old. Almost 
never used. Call after 3:00, 
643-5689.

SWIMMING POOLS
Large pool distributor has 
new above ground pools for 
only $577 com pletely  
erected. 31 feet x 19 feet 
over all dimension. 15 feet 
X 24 feet swim area, com
plete with liner, ladder, 
filter, sun deck, fencing, 
and s ta irs . Financing 
arranged. Absolutely no 
obligation.

M  M  Ins I-$$|.1$28S2$
M IocFm k

STEIREO - Custom slim line 
stereophonic high-fidelty 
stereo. Approximately 170 
albums, 2 stands, 1 carrying 
case. 643-9900.

COUNTER TOP Broiler - 
Oven, with instructions, used 
once, $40. 20" Bike with 
training wheels $12. Call 646- 
1427.

LADIES DIAMOND Ring - 
Approximately 90 Points. Ap
praised at $1200. $600 firm. 
647-1604, 7 to 9 p.m. only.

DOG-CAT BOA RDING 
bathlng/groomlng. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 6468971.

PUPPIES FOR Sale - Mother 
registered Shephard, father. 
Lab mix. Call M98578.

FREE PUPPY - To good 
hom e. G erm an Shepard 
Husky. Moving. Must give 
away. 742-7842.

Uvttlock 44

GOLDEN PALOMINO - 
(Quarter horse. Three year old 
m ale. AQHA reg iste red . 
Extrem em ly gentle. Call 
evenings, 346-ZItl.

FR IEN D LY  CHESTNUT 
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tail, $125. Red shiney pony 
cart, $90. Also FREE kittens. 
Call 1855-9373, or 1-455-9918, 
evenings.

Boaff-Aceoitortoi 45

15 FOOT MFG NIAGRA - 35 
h.p. Evinrude, Master Craft 
tilt trailer, full canvass, many 
extras. Eixcellent condition, 
$1,500. Will consider taking 
Small fishing rig or canoe in 
trade. Call 6438635 after 6 
p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Qardtn Producta 47

PURE or MIXED

COW
MANURE

Om  o f B4« tu re * t b M l n a tu ra l  far* 
Wnrt

Any quent/tf {faffvaratf

646-6636
SALE - Reconditioned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i te r s .  
Guaranteed. Also call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
pick up and delivery. Yale 
T y p ew rite r S erv ice , 
Purnell Place, 649-4M.

Building Suppllat 42 Andquat 48

41

NATURAL STO N E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone (^arry, 
6498163.

BUSINESS & SER VICE

DIRECTORY
Strrleat Oftorad 31 SorvfcM Olhnd 31 Sanleat Ollartd

TYhNd
at homo 

ReMonabto 
Rata*

649-3683

31 BuMIng-Contracdng 33 omt lor Rent 52

ODD JOBS, Qeanlng cellars 
snd attics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

leavy'
tiliier plant. Job Involves 
handlirg and stacking ler- 
tillKr bags. Must be in good 
physical condition. P h o n e d . 
HiU. 6438644.

CAM TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c l t l i e n s .  C om pany 
M an ch este r  owned and 
operated. Call 64613».

FORMICA TOPS - CablneU 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality  work reasonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
Sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need  fo r e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5878.

REWElAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. Tv for rent. 
Marlow's, m  Main St. 649- 
5221.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone.

tlmates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 
estimates. (Ml 6465253.

CARPETING - Never Uid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
SMied in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall to wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$199. New padding for three 
rooms • $24. Private: 1-349- 
8444

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and all forms of printlM. By 
appointment evenings, nease 
call 872-9407.

M A IN TEN A N CE W ork 
needed. Door and window 
repair, painting, sheetrock 
and otter household services. 
643-7640.

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concrete , chim neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 

)rk. ---------  *'

TIOTHY J , CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 

work. Call 528-4596, after ^  commercial. Whether it be a 
p.m. small repair job, a custom

Ptlndng- Papering 32

ODD JOBBERS 
basements, attics.

Clean
Roto-'nu

gardens, lawn care and light 
trucking. Senior Cltltens 
Special Rates. (^U 289-4293,

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - 
None too large or too small. 
Call Gordon at 2269750 for 
low, low prices.

GENERAL REMODEUNG 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured finishes. Sheet rock 
Work. F ree  E s tim a te s . 
R eferences. R easonab le 
prices. 646-4348,

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. Low price. $10 average 
garden. Call 646-4689 for fast 
service.

LAWNS MOWED - Raked, 
fertilized, or seeded. Weekly 
or seasonal rates. Free es
timates. Call 633-3283 after 
3:00 p.m.

GARDENS PLOWED or 
Roto-Tilled. Experienced. 
Call 6498731, after 6.

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanlo, 
6498985.

WE REPA IR a ll m ajo r 
appliances - Including air con
ditioning. Free estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 24 hour ser
vice. 644-3079.

LAWN CARE - Mowing, trim
ming. Weekly or seasonal 
rates. Call 643-5303.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - 
M ade by m e. V ery 
reasonable. Work guaranteed. 
Call 549-4266.

PAINTING • Interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully In
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room, $30. Mr.
Rlchman, 646-3804.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
Good work. Guaranteed. Free 
estimates, (hill Rick, 6460738 
between 3 ad 9:00 p.m.

QUAITY PAINTING and 
Paper H av in g  by Willis 
S c n u lti. foully Insured ,
references

Fully li 
6 « l ^ .

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by 
Scheduling now. Professiontu 
considers any lob. 289^H7, 
evenings or wedtends, Don.

A, A W. PAINTING - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
CaU Wayne, 649-7890.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a lity  
p r o fe s s io n a l  w ork  a t  
reasonable prices. FuUy in
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain
ting, 6469321.

J.ep. LEWIS A SON-Interior 
and E x te rio r  P a in tin g ,

built home or anything In 
between, call 6461379.

UNRl (^instruction Co. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
Additions, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, Recreation 
Rooms. 646-5355.

NEW TON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 646 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Adddltions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. (^11 Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 6438712.

CARPENTRY A Masonry - 
Additions and reodeling. Free 
e s tim ates . Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 6460811.

CARPENTRY, 
REMODEUNG, AddiUons - 
Roofing, siding, and painting. 
No job too small. Free es
timates. 644-S079.

SUNSHINE Contractors - 
Gutters, aluminum siding, 
pa in tin g  - In te rio r  and 
exterior, carpentry work, con
crete work. 643-44U, 6460367.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation

P a p e rh a n i
remodeling.
6469658.

In g , and 
Illy insured.

and trls. Roofinf 
and repairs. 641

_ gut 
Installation 

. 8769109.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Ehtterior Painting 
Papering, by the hour or job 
Residential, Commercial

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Experienced, personal ser
vice at your home - Dan 
Mosler, 6498329, or 5258263.

A aA N  T. KEELER’S tax 
service. Tax returns done li 
the privacy of your home. CaU 
871-1781 for appointment.

Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 Years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davla, 6498495.

HOUSE PAINTING - Free es- 
timate. Very reasonable. And 
you’re the boss! (hiU after 
E:00, 0466207.

mCOMiTAX 
Mllhwta L IwiiM

h f tsperl T§k Fnpenlloii
Office:

3ftS C tn ltr 8l.. M anchttltr
7 2 8 -3 0 7 1

I N C O M E  T A X
Praparad. IS. Stiort 

Form; $10. Loi^ Form 
Call Mr. Fnnk

• 4 3 - 4 M 3 4

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BuNdfng-Contracting 53

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - ln s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 640-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additloos, Repairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Oaty Cushing, 
3462009

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, g arace i, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work, SUTEPS, DORhOERS. 
ReildentUI or commercial. 
CaU 64 -4291.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, addlUoni, ga^ 
ages, roofing. CaU David 
Patrla M -v m .

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
need* - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 57 O uter Street. 
Manchester. CaU 5458882.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. ()uallty workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully Insured. 
872-9187, 8463417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Ehcperlence. Rowley, 
6465361.

ROOFER WILL install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1506.

ONLY THE Finest In roof 
m aterials - at reasonable 
prices. GAF roofing and 
shingles, Alcoa .032 gutters 
and leaders. All materials and 
work guaranteed. Free es
timates. Call anytime 646 
0488.

Haadng-Plumblng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
te  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5M.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  {tec ro o m i,  
bathroom remodeUng. heat 
m odernliatlon, etc. Free 
EaUmate gladly given. MAM 
Plumbing A Healing. 8462871.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« •
Sarvtea* Wantad 33

ODD JOBS DONE 
a t t i c s ,  g a ra g e s ,

O llars,
---------  „ — ya r ds
cleaned, moving trucking. No 
job too big or small - 5M%22.

454 MAIN STREET - 2nd. 
floor. Three room heated 
apartment. $180. Security. 
Call 6462428, 9 to 5.

ELLINGTON - 'HCK TOCK 
TOWER - Im m ediate oc
cupancy. A new one bedroom 
Townhouse community within 
waUdng distance of stores, 
banks and churches. Features 
include private entrances, 
balcony overlooking cathe^ai 
ceiUnged Uvlng room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 1 1/2 hatha, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, pantry unit, air con
ditioning, master TV antenna, 
abundant closets, 24-hour 
superintendent service, laun
dry and storage facilities in 
basement, no pets. For ^  
pointment please call 8769876, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
M ain S tre e t .  S e c u r ity . 
References. Lease. $185. (^li 
after 6 p.m., 6463911.

FIRST FLOOR Flat - Oakland 
St. One bedroom $160 per 
month with heat. C!all 646 
4995.

AVAILABLE FOR June 15th. 
Rental - New TVo Bedroom
A p a r tm e n t .  C a rp e te d ,  
appliances. Security and 
reierences required. $205

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con- 
signmenta. 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, Ear
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anything Old. 6462690.

□ RENTALS

CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
for responsib le, working 
gentleman. Call 6464701, after 
6 p.m.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms. Single $59.95, $84.95, 
double $69.95, $74.95 plus tax. 
Phone In room. Call 6462300.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
fo r  w o rk in g  p e r so n . 
R eferences and security  
required. Call 8460505.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
146 Center Street. Please call 
6460013.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
- (Community kitchen and 
bath. All utilities included. 
Security and references. On 
bus line, and near stores. CaU 
6448383.

$30. PER WEEK - T.V., 
parking, kitchen privileges, 
busline. C!all 64630()9 between 
5 and 8 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT - Stove 
and re f r ig e r a to r .  L inen 
provided. 801 Main St.. 646

monthly. No utilities. 6461316, 
after 5, 6468782.

ROCKVILLE Four room 
Apartment - Third floor, 
stove, refrigerator, $140 plus 
security. S72-313S.

FOUR ROOMS - And Three 
Rooms. Tile bath, heat, hot 
w a te r  included . A dults. 
Security. References. No 
pets. Parking. Across from 
the Rec. 11 1/2 and 15 1/2 
School Street.

MANCHESTER - Hudson 
Street. Three room apartment 
with utilities. Garage. $165. 
Call 8761078 after 5.

FOUR ROOM Apartment 
w ith  1 1 /2 b a th s ,  a l l  
appliances, flreplaced living 
room, heat and not water in
cluded, $285. Available May 
1st. Call Peterman Agency, 
6469404 and 6448859.

f ir s t  FLOOR - Five room 
f l a t .  A ll a p p l ia n c e s ,  
carpeUng, basement storage, 
convenient to schools and 
shopping. $260. No utilities. 
Call Peterman Agency, 646 
9404 and 644-6659.

TWO BEDROOM Townhouse - 
S u b le t. Good lo c a tio n . 
Available now. C!all 6463779.

AVAILABLE MAY 1 - Five 
rooms, appliances, enclosed 
front ponm, fuU basement, 
laundry hookups, security, 
lease. No pets. 6469067. 566 
6781.

VILLA6ER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement, tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults

C H A R LE S  LE S P E R A N C E  
S 4 9 -76 2 0

Roodng-Sldlng-Chlmner ^partmanta For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiUng
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.O. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental ■ aparlments, 
homes mulUple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop 
ping. References and security

MANCHESTER - one half of 
n e w e r  D u p le x . T h re e  
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 1 
1/2 baths, full basement, con
venient location. Security 
deposit. $275 monthly, Fiano 
Realty, 6465200.

PLEASANT THREE room 
aprtm ent - Available April 
15. Centrally located, heat, 
appliances carpeting. $200 
monthly, no pets. 649-W78, 
6464780.

NEWER D ELU X E, two 
bedroom townhouse in two 
family. 11/2 baths, carpeting, 
appUances. paflo, basement 
garage. Convenient quiet loca- 
Uon. Available May 1, $260. 
649-0311 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Duplex. 
Quiet neighborhood. Large 
rooms. Washer/dryer hook
up, cellar and attic. Dining 
room, k itchen with d is
hwasher, disposal stove and 
re f r ig e r a to r .  H eat and 
u tilitie s . $280. No pets. 
Available May 1st. 2269317.

MANCHESTER - Elegant 
living in the Coach House on 

isSt.
deposit required. $210 per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200._________

ELUNGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
GARDENS of Strawberry 
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm ent com
munity nestled in the country 
hills In historic Ellington. In 
ad d itio n  to i t ’s unique, 
re fresh l g a rch itec tu ra l 
d e s ig n  and  b e a u t i f u l  
landscaping. It fea tu re s 
private entrancea, private 
patio area with sliding glass 
doors, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, master Tv antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and 
storage facilities in basement, 
air conditioning, total elec
tric , no pets. Ranch and 
Duplex stole apartm ents 
available. Rentals starting at 
$175. per month. For appoint
ment call 8769076, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 to 5.

EXECUTIVE TYPE SU room 
D uplex  a p a r tm e n t .  All 
appliances. $325 per month. 
Available May 1st. Call for an 
appointment. 844-0890.

TWO BEDROOMS - second 
f lo o r  of tw o fa m ily  
AppUances, gi 
required. $188 monthly. 
Collect 8062268158, after 5 
p.m.

Otis "St. Two bedrooms, large 
living room with dining area, 
fully applianced kitchen, 11/2 
batns, private basement. $310. 
Includes heat and hot water. 
B la n c h a rd  & R o sse tto  
Realtors, 8462482.

MANCHESTER - Enjoy the 
best of two worlds. Nicely 
renovated, older duplex. Six 
rooms, new kitchen and bath, 
full basement, $260 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 643-4535.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With beat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator. 
$158. No pets. Parking for one 
Car. Adults onto. Security 
deposit. Call 8467690.

M A N C H ESTER  - one 
bedroom ap artm en t. In
dividual entrances, single 
s to ry  b u i ld in g ,  fu ll  
maintenance service, $210 to 
$230. Heated. No pets or 
children. Damato E nter
prises. 6461021.

m ily . 
Security 
y. ( i n

MANCHESTER - Lovely four 
room heated  apartm en t. 
Q u ie t, c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. Available May 
lit. 6460000.

P
L80KINGII
W« offer Ihe larfcet variety of | 
a ttrac tive  apartm ents and |  
townhouiea in Manchester. * 
Rental office open daily 9^ ,  
weekend i. 114.

DAMATO
ENTERPRISES

MS-1021

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-divldable. 208495,246 
d715.

OFFICE FOR RENT - Tinker 
Building, 789 Main Street, 
Manchester. $60 monthly, In
cludes electricity. (TaU 646 
8022.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o fe s s io n a l  
building, parking and utiUtiea. 
Call 649-m .

t h r e e  r o o m  OFFICE - 
first floor. Excellent location, 
a l l  f a c i l i t i e s .  N ew ly 
decorated. Reasonable rent. 
6461680, 6463549.

Raiort Property 
For Rant

Autoa For Sale 31

1989 PONTIAC Catalina - 
Good mechanical condition. 
$425 or best offer. 6462256 
after 7 p.m., weekdays.

1966 CHEVY Caprice - 61,00 
miles. Needs new door. After 
5, Rick, 0468062.

1972 OPEL - Original owner. 
30,000 miles. Must te  seen! 
$1325. Weekdays after 7 p.m., 
8462256.

1966 MUSTANG New brakes, 
t ire s , front end, clutch, 
carberator. Good body, needs 
transmission work. $150 firm. 
742-9478 after 10 p.m.

Truck* tor Sale 62

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space. 
2 000 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Reyman 
Properties, 1-2261206.

STORES & OFFICES (or rent 
- Manchester, prime location. 
Heat. Air. Parking. Janitor. 
$100 per month, starting. 646 
5334, 6461393.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space. 
2,000 sq. ft. to lOO.OW sq. ft. 
Very reasonable. Brokers 
pro tected . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2261206.

PROFESSIONAL O ffice 
space - Prestige location. Ful
ly equipped. Secretary, Share 
with present tenant. 6462433.

O F F I C E  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

|2 S 0  sq u are  fee l, c e n te r  of 1 
■ Manchester, air conditioning and 1 
■parking Call MJ-9551 '

GREAT DEAL! 1976 Chevy 
Pickup Custom 10, $3000. Call

56

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka, Moultonboro. 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porcti, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 6358457, after 
6:00 p.m.

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w est dow n, sm a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5261990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6463646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, excellent condition, 
make an offer.Call 646-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1974 DATSUN WAGON 610 - 
Automatic, am/fm radio, low 
mileage, snow tires and rims. 
Call after 5:00, 6463039.

1974 MAZDA - RX-4. 2 Door 
Sedan. 40,000 miles. 4 speed. 
Excellent shape. $1850. 686 
5345.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN - Needs 
engine. $100. Call after 6, 646 
17M. 33 St. John St.

1974 PINTO - Real beauty. 4- 
speed, radio, whitewalls, and 
best of all 14,000 certified 
miles. Buy of the year at 
$1895. Full guarantee. Subur
ban Motor Car, 50 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester, 646 
2076. Open 8-8 on Vernon- 
Manchester town line.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ - 280 
SE. E xcellent condition. 
Loaded. 30,000 miles. $6,000. 
871-0562, after 5.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA • 
Green, four door, 65,000 miles, 
new brake, four summer and 
two snow tires, recent tune- 
up, $1200, Call 8265277.

1973 TORONADO, First class 
condition, new radlals, all 
luxury equipment. $3200, 644- 
1533. days.

M ER C ED ES 220 1968 - 
Automatic, brown with saddle 
interior, very clean, excellent 
engine, new brakes, shocks 
and tires. Asking $1400, 546 
4451.

PINTO RUNABOUT 1973 - 4 
speed transmission. Excellent 
condition. New brakes, tuned, 
perfect second car. Asking 
$1650. Call 6448019.

1972 FO R D  CUSTOM 
Interceptor ■ 429 cubic loch. 
Pow er s te e rin g , pow er 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$900. 6468725.

1976 TRIUM PH TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$5,000. Loaded. Air con
ditioning, 6track deck. Phone 
5669346 after 5 p.m. Days, 
6460666.

1969 OPEL KADETT - Good 
for parts. Call S4982SS after 4.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN - Needs 
engine. Everything else good. 
$250. Call after 6. 5 4 6 ^ .

1976 TOYOTA SR 5 - 17,000 
miles. $3600. Excellent condi
tion. (^U 6462974 anytime.

CHEVY IMPALA - 1970 4 
Door Sedan. Vinyl top. 
A utom atic transm ission , 
power steering, snow tires, 
radio and heater. Good run
ning cooditlon. $600. After 6,

643

Motorcyclea-Bleyclea 34

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack, $1,750. 289̂ 4042.

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balancedmotor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. $3,400 firm. Call 6467732.

1974 YAMAHA-DT 250 En- 
duro. Excellent condition. 3,- 
600 miles. Best reasonable 
offer. Call after 4 p.m., 649̂  
8807.

1974 SUZUKI - Excellent con
dition. Can be seen at 340 
Windsor St. Manchester.

1970 HONDA CB 350 - Rebuilt 
engine, new battery. Runs 
well. $400. or best offer. 746 
7766.

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. Call 6 4 6 ^  after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. (Tlarke In
surance Agency, 6461126.

TRIUMPH 1972 TIGER 650 - 
6,000 miles, good condition. 
$975. Call after 5:00 
weekdays, 6467884.

p.m.

1975 HONDA CB 360T. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. 2 Bell helmets. $900. 
Call after 3 p.m., 647-1507.

Cempert-Trellert 
Mobile Hornet 33

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. CaU 
742-8930.

YOU SAY YOU Want The 
best, then come and see the 
"Zimmer," only at Plaza 
Homes. $16,900. 1346 Wilbur 
Ooss Highway, Berlin Turn
pike. Berlin, (lonn. 1-828-0389.

ARE YOU Selling Your 
Mobile Home? Buyers are 
waiting. Call Plaza Homes, 
Broker. 18288369.

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun spec ia lis ts , factory 
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

ICrochet

5050
A colorful afffhan in rip
ple crochet is fascinating 
to make.

No. 5050 has complete 
crochet directions.
T8 OtICt. ssM m  tsrncfe 
tsHL Mm  TM GMtats aa< 
hMdMf.
AMM CANOr 
MMwAeelw lvenk« MeraM 
11M Ava. el Awerten  
NM YmK N.V. tMM 

Milt Ham. AMmi vttt ZIF 
c o s t  mi ttsfi H a a N r.
1977 ALBtm with a  bound- 
in **AU*Season Gift Book** 
of 24-pages! Price...$2.#0.
A lts  THisE l e e a s  at $ i .zs kacn.
m. t - l l l -M M  H U M  M u n .  CwtsM iHttM NiMiy esMi.
Ns. i -1 1 7 - M lin  M  PAAUI. 
M m tiiat t v  slitoM esNts.
m. A iii-uA N giH TM in new-
El M lin .  I I  fasclaatiit |MNs. 
M. 1-ni.A IK IIC A ‘t  FAVtlin 
AfMANt. A UMttM llNiNse.
Na i-111 -  m u  A iin. usm
iHtt w  trines see fsaUy*
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Star of the Month 
Gold Rings

Y o u r choice o f 1 2  brilliant 
birth star colors enhanced 

by genuine diam onds.

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOB’S
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CUt£ TV OFFERS - 1 7  CtEMI CHMIEU

C u b  S c o u t  n e w s
Pack 152

Cub Scout Pack 152 
presented awards at its re
cent meeting at Bowers 
School.

Progress awards were 
presented to Sean Cun
ningham, John Gibbs, 
J a son  P i cano ,  Wolf 
badges. Arrow points 
were awarded to Sean Cun
ningham, one gold and one 
silver arrow; Mark Giggle, 
three silver; Eric Lohr, 
one silver.

Webelos activity badges 
went to David Pouliot, Ian

B loomfi e ld ,  Donald 
Wright, Bruce Giggle and 
David McDowell.

Advancing to Boy Scouts 
during an Arrow of Light 
ceremony were James 
Hall, Vance Nash, Brian 
Kettledon, Rodney Gill, 
S teve  A lber t ,  Glen 
Fe rg us o n ,  David 
McDowell, Tracy Corso, 
Bruce Giggle, Donald 
Wright, David Pouliot, 
John Kelsey and Ian 
Bloomfield.

The pack is planning a 
picnic at Wickham Park in 
May.

2 - 24 HOUR TV GUIDE

3 - WFSB - HARTFORD

5 • WNEW - NEW YORK CITY
6 • 24 HOUR WEATHER

8 - WTNH - NEW HAVEN

9 - WOR - NEW YORK CITY

10 - 24 HOUR NEWS

14- HOME BOX OFFICE 
PREMIUM PAY CHANNEL

18 - WHCT - HARTFORD

20 - WATR - WATERBURY

22 ■ WWLP - SPRINGFIELD

24 - WEDH - HARTFORD

26 - 24 HOUR 8PORT8 AND 
8TOCK MARKET

30 - WHNB - NEW BRITAIN

40 ■ WHYN - 8PRINGFIELD 

57 - WGB

2 - WCB8 - NEW YORK CITY 
LATE NITE VIEWING AFTER 
OH. S END8 THEIR 

PROGRAMMING

W K  N X  OFFICE • WITHOUT COMMOKULS
TO PLEASE ALL TASTES

Uncut, Unedited, Bonw R reUnge ehown et- 
■ ter 9.D0 P.M., PO reted, 0 rete<<, chlldren'e 

end foreign flime, eleeeic flime, Amerleen 
Theetre Rime.

Q o l ^  Glove, World Teem Tennie, NHL Pley- 
' off, NBA pleyofl, ell without commerieele.

MOVIES 

SPORTS
0N L 0C4H 0N -George Ceriln • 90 Mlnutee ol Medneee 

8teve Mertin • 60 Mlnutee of Zanniee 
8ammy Davla Jr. - 2 Houra Pure Entertain-
ment

STANDNIG  ̂ Bpaolal

R flflll flllLY ■ *** Burleaque. Comedy, Dance, 8onga
■■wwm W1 1 M I unique aota In old time vaudivllle atyle.

Raquel Welch ■ Direct from the 8ahara Hotel In 
Lake Tahoe.

A N N O U N C EM EN T!!
Designer Shoes & Sandals

In 8lzee 5-10 Med. end Narrow Wldlht
Are Now Available At...

C a r r ia g e  H o u s e
16 OAK 8T.,

B o u t iq u e
IT.. DOWNTOWN MANCMANCHESTER

HURRY
Act Now Refore It’s Too Latei

OVER 80 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE!

B t l a s  iia n t lii
•  24 H o u r  E m e r g e n c y  Service  
- B u rn e r  Sales & Service
• C lean H e a t in g  Oils

6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5
Call Us For Your Home Heating 

And Air Conditioning Needs...

Regular
CAILE TV !NSTM1ED O f l O O
HBOmSTALLED ................A V

1 Month S a n r i c B ^   7 -

1  M o n t h  8 a m ! i ! ^ ^ . H I 0  ...   8"

S P E C IA L OFFER
. . .  IHSTAm T I O H  AND 
ONE MONTH SERVICE BOTH 

C A B IiA N O H B O
*18.08

YOU SAVE -1 7 .
Thie Offer Expiree April 22,1977

EUBIT FRIDAY N ieH T  •  7 : 3 0  P .M .

MKMTS OF coumos MU.
138 MAIN STREET

Valid In Manchaatar Cablad Araaa Only

G rn a tn r H arttnrrt C A T V  
801 Parker S t ., M anchester 6 4 6 -6 4 0 0
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Rugby Stripe

Knit
Shirts

Polyester/cotton knit 
stripes with keyhole 
collar or solids with 

I contrasting collar. 
Sizes S  to XL.

SALE STARTS NOW 
THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 16th

th0 look 
of Spring..

Gauze
Safari
Tunics

Pure cotton gauze, 
safari with tie belt. 
Plaid, S, M, L.

Choice of: 
►BOOT C U T  

FLARES 
•STRAIGHT l e g !

Popular

Maverick Jeans
Reg.
12.49 
& 12.99

Indigo dyed durable 14 ounce 
denim, with famous Maverick cut 
and construction; 29 to 42.

Cai-^tar Basketball Sneakers
Heavy cotton duck uppers, sure 
grip rubber soles; Boys' 11 to 6,
M en's6‘/4 to l2 . Reg. 6.99

Leather Boat Shoes
W ear-with<verything casual with 
genuine Squee-Gee* soles.

■ Mahogany leather. Ladies'5'/i-10.
Men's 7-12. Reg. 16.99

1 2 4 0

Pre-Washed 
Denim 
Jeans

High fashion from 
famous makers! 
Belt loops, 
pockets, more; 
5-1^, 6-16.

FLARES
OR

'STRAIGHTSi

Other 

On'iiwi***
pages

Oinvi .
Speciels

Giant 10* Wide 
Storage Buiiding

1.99 *117
Galvanized perma-plate, all season 
finish. D outM  ridge roof beams. 10x7x6 ft.

1 0 * X l0 ’x 6 ',  Reg. 174.99 . *139 
AN S im  Appraximate

Redwood Stain .  • —  
and Sealer.........1 . 4 9  or

3-Pc. Redwood Table & Bench Set
70" table and 2 benches; \
factory stained and dried. Reg. 49.99. .

Caldor’s Own 20”  Rotary Mower
Powered by B&S 3 HP, 4-cycle engine. Reg. $88

• OardM Nm w  need le AnweMed

39™ 
*74

22 Inch Rotary Mower 3Vi HP B&S Et«ine. Reg. 94 99 •84
*187

Cast Aluminum Twin Burner 
i*ortable Gas Grill
Has 523 sq. inches cooking surface, 
warming rack, permanent coals. Reg. 239.99

Compfeta mrith:
•TANK
•HOSE
•REGULATOR
•REDWOOD

SHELF

IB











ALL RECORDS, 8-TRACK & CASSETTE TAPES ON SALE!
Series 129 Series B298 Series C398 Series D498 Series E598 Series F698 Series G798 Series J698 Series K798 Series L998

7 7 0  i9 8  038 098 038 084 ^44 ^69 C44 C99
■  ■  45 I  LP LP LP LP \ #  LP " T  LP “ T t APE ^ / t APE TAPE

Tape Series K798 
YOUR CHOICE.

S3: < v'

WARNER J i m
b r o th er s  Ilf̂ JJ m er cu r y

E A C M

Barbra Streisand & 
Kris Kristofferson 

"A STAR IS BORN”

r r

SCOTCH 2-PACK 
BLANK 8-TRACK 
90 MIN. TAPES

Our 
Reg.
4.49

Neil Diamond 
“ LOVE AT 

THE G R EEK ”

Patlasonip
AM/FM

-AC/DC
Radio

170
Slide rule tuning precision; ' r'V' .. 
powerful speaKer. Carry --' i  ' 
handle. R^. 24.99 »?3

SAve
OVER *32

1 s il e n t  LED DIGITAL CLOCK U O VEUENTI
' I ■ lllll■ ■ M ^ '■ ^ l^ lllllll^ l"  T II’1 Panasonic 8-Track

Recorder,Player stereo% „e„
Our

=. JuiietteAM/i 
EleditHiic Clocii

Wake to music or alarm; 
sleep switch, snooea conirol. 
Raa.39.99

>.99 *267
counter, a c .

^RLY BIRD SAVINGS

Tmerson
8  0 0 0 B . T . U . , 1 1 - 5 a ^ P  

’ Air conditioner

Our 
Reg- 
227  40

W e s t in g h o u s e
25 Pt D e h u m i d i f i e r

*124Our
Reg.
149.60

humidistat; light s^ ^ 'sto f

Popular Maker 3.2 Cu. Ft. 
Mini Cube Refrigerator

Matching Electric 
Dryer with Permanent 

Press Setting

orig.
189.70 I  V  f

Westinghouse 2-Speed 
Automatic Washer

Plus S5
Extra
For
Walnut

Our 
Orig.
119.70
Freezer section, 2 cube trays. Up 
front door storage for tall items.
4 .5  Cu.FL with Walnut Door. Ofn. 159 to * 1 2 4

Our
Orig.
269.70 *229

5 water temperatures, water saver 
control. 3 permanent press settings.

General Electric 14.2 Cu. Ft. 
Ref rigerator/Freezer

Westinghouse 13 Cu. Ft. 
Upright Freezer

E 2 9 9 ®̂
Dual temperature controls, twin dairy 
compartment. 2 full width door shelves.

*237Our 
Orig.
$269

Three fast-freeze shelves, 4 deep door 
shelves. Infinite position temp, control.

OeUYERV •  m TALLAVO N  OF APPUANCES OPTIONAL AT EXTRA CHARGE

h a n d b a l l !

PRACTICE

HOCKEY

• Automatic On-Screen Digital Scoring
• 2 Detachable Remote Controls Our i
• Adjust Ball Angle, Ball Size & Speed Ori|
• Manual or Automatic Serve 59,'6.70

TENNIS

A C .
ADAPTER
OPTIONAL
4 . 9 9

19”  Diagonal B&W  
Portable TV

Our
Orig.
149.70

1 2 6 4 0

New Vista 100® tuner; dual function 
VHF/UHF antenna. Walnut grain finish.

n c i i
15”  Diagonal 

Color Portable TV
Our
Orig.
$348 27640

Black matrix picture tube, 1 button auto 
fine tuning. Powerful XL 100 chassis.

Panasonic
19”  Diagonal 

Color TV

*329Our
Orig.
399.70

Quintrix II in line picture tube 
1 button auto color, hue: auto fine tuning

Deluxe 19" Color TV,
Walnut Grain Finish cult <29 to'349

I V / l a g n a v o x

25”  Diagonal 
Color Console TV

Our Orig. 599.70

488
1 button auto fine tuning: 
super bright black matrix 
picture tube. Elegant 
Mediterranean cabinet.

TV Stand for B&W TV
B /W u p to l9 " ..................... I I

TV Stand for Color o  i4 0
Up to 21" diagonal. Ret 26 70 &  I

11
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Unisonic 
Deluxe 

' M e m o ry  
S q . R oot 

' C a lc u la to r

Large readout: 
^performs all basic math. 

4 button memory, exchange key.

ACADAPTER........................4.99

APF
M ark 21 

Rechargeable 
M e m o ry  

C a lc u la to r
Reg. 24.99

Six functions, 4  key 
memory, automatic 

constant. Percent key, 
8-digit readout, floating 
decimal, etc. With case 

and recharger.

Reg.
39.95

Scientific notations. Pi 
r key, parenthesis, square 

root, percent key; sine, 
arc, cosine, tangent.

Cal Converts 
Stand

•|49 

5-Pack Bic Pens

^ 6 4 *
L For home, school or office.

200 Sheet 
Filler Paper

Reg.
88c 73*

Fits 2 or 3 hole binders.

SUPPLEMENT TO 
JOURNAL INQUIRER 

MANCHESTER HERALD

12

& tffi‘  ^

iMINlNtS

HOUSEHoSiBA^

99«i
Your
Choice Reg. 

1-99 Ea.

*20 Gallon Bags, 20 count 
•33Gallon Bags, 15 count 
• ^ Q u a r t  Bags, 30 count 

b Bushel Lawn Bags, 10 count

k o r d it e  g iv es  y o u
AN EXTRA

10% OFF
EVERYTHING YOU BUY 

(Maximum $3)

Here'S How It Works
* ^  packages of 

Kordite products
* 5^3inn your sales receipt 

& 4 Kordite premium seals
• Receive 10% Refund 

(max $3) on all your store 
purchases (not just Kordite)

• Details on store display

Lysol Basin, Tu b  & Tile  Cleaner 0 ^ 4  '
17 OK. Aeraaol or Pump Spray.. Reg. 1.19 0 * T

C a ld o r
C o s m e tic  Puffs

REQ.S9C

Package of 260 fluffy puffs.

Toilet Bowl Cleaner Q  $ 4
FOR I

g w « e v %  w w i  w * « a « a e a w e

16 OK. Cleans, dbMects.. Rag. 79c ea

Liquid Plumr Drain Opener •• Q Q
64 OK. Safe in pipes.................Reg.1.99 le d a W

^ a y  'NVacRij«Cleaiw ^
24 oz. Cleans a 9 x 1 2 'rug. .Rag. 1.99

PLASTICS JAMBOREE!

Texas
Instruments 

fRechargeable 
Slide Rule 
Memory 

Calculator

YOUR
CHOICE

R EG . 1.19 
T O  1.99

• Laundry Basket, Reg. 1.99 • 14 Qt. Rectangular Pail, Reg. 1.99 
• Vegetable Bin, Reg. 1.99 • Rectangular Basin, Reg. 1.19 

•Waste Basket, Reg. 1.29 •Dish Pan, 119 ‘ d-Pc. Bowl Set, Reg. 1.69

Mops and 
Brooms

NEW I

B i S S E l j
Zoom Broom

YOUR CHOICE

247
EACH

• S p t ^ e M o p

R EG . 10.88

• Futura K Broom
Reg. 3.29

•Garage Broom^
Rag.4.»

New removable 
dustpan; .. 
light, compact

VERNON
Tri-City Shopping Center

Vernon

MANCHESTER
Exit 98 -  Interstate 86 

Burrs Comer

C lo s e -U p
T o o th p a s te

REG. 87c

Regular or mint, 6.4 oz. size.

F lic k e r
Women’s Shaver^j

REG. 1.29

riiC-l<ei

Shaver plus 5 blades.

M aalox
A n ta c id

Reg. 1.43

1.17
Twelve ounce bottle.

E ffe rd e n t 

C le a n s e r
REG. 1.23 f r e e *

40't
Special offer, mail coupon^

TIRED OF 
IRONING?

M ake It

Permanent 
Presst®
RIGHT IN YOUR 
OWN HOME!

•Transforms old or 
new cottons, blends 
to permanent press!

• Permanently presses, 
shapes and wrinkle- 
proofs I

•Washing alter wash- 
' 3tneing, clothes come out 

looking lust pressed! 
• No repeat ironing or 

treatments necessary!

jf7 t n
aidsironini

EASTBROOK MALL
Rte. 195 and 84 

Wnmantic ~  Mansfield

By SHEILy
Herald Cor
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Senior Brett Zerl 
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East Hartford’s m 
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George McEvoy, S 
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Tuesday night with i 
der the influence of 
driving without a I 
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In an effort to [ 
some consider "i 
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'The library had orl 
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was cut to $178,893 b 
Paul Talbot before it 
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Mayor Sandra B< 
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about 130.000. The 
would enable the llbt 
replacements, repa
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•Manchester Evening Herald-

BEST candidates 
win youth vote

■ 1  g k  M i a  A h  l i f t  f *  ANDOVER • BOLTON (COVENTRYEAST HARTFORD/area news
, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13. 1977 pp,p£. pipj^EN CENTS /  * WINDSOR • VERNON
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- /

By SHEILA TULLER
Herald Correspondent

E a s t H a rtfo rd  High School 
students went to the polls Tuesday to 
elect Youth In Government Day of
ficials. The BEST (Better EfforU for 
Students Today) slate won.

Senior Brett Zerba defeated Kerry 
Everin of the JAWS (Joint Action 
With Students) party. Zerba will be 
Blast Hartford’s mayor on May 3.

Gary Berner was elected town 
treasurer. Carol Ann Gustamachio 
won the probate judge’s office. Carl 
Grabowskl and Cathy Way will serve 
as Registrars of Voters.

BEIST candidates elected to the 
Tow n C o u n c il a r e  B ru c e  
Chamberlain, Lynn Zerba, Tyler 
Jones, Joan Jensen, Lisa Peruccio 
and Donna Bellsle.

Karen Prior, Julie McCarthy and 
Sue Ann Potvin will sit on the rninori- 
ty side of the council table.

On Monday, May 2, the students 
elected to serve on the Board of 
E d u c a t io n  w il l  m e e t .  T h is  
meeting will be held before the 
regularly scheduled Board of Educa
tion meeting at Penney High.

Students elected to the school 
board include BEST candidates Sara 
Canfield, Shawn Lawton, Ann Marie 
Lisee, Joanne Bryant, Doreen Giardi 
and Kevin Gregolre. Minority seat 
winners are Rick Lewis, A1 Jardln 
and Holly Drumm.

Youth In Government Day, a 
lesson in election procedures and 
town government, started at EHHS 
in the late 1940s. Until Penney High

A cy c lis t  cru ises down 
Naubuc Ave. on a sunny 
afternoon. (Herald photo by 
Barlow)

was added, EHHS students par
ticipated in Youth In Government 
Day ever other year.

Now the day is held annually, alter
nating between the town’s two high 
schools.

(Conventions were held a t EHHS 
two weeks ago to interest electors in 
joining a party. Both BEST and 
JAWS presented their platforms at 
this time.

On Monday, the party candidates 
were Introduced to the student body. 
Four candidates from each party 
spoke and debated platform issues.

BEST’S idea to Improve athletics, 
recommend changes at EHHS, and 
Improve town conditions appealed to 
the majority of voters.

According to the Youth In Govern
ment Day adviser, James Dakin, 70 
per cent of the students voted.

" I ’m pleased to say this is higher 
than the national norm,’’ he said.

Dakin explained the winning party 
now has the authority to make ap
pointments. ’They will meet soon to 
fill all appointed offices in the town 
government. Student appointees will 
also assume their office respon
sibilities ^ y  3.

The counciimen and school board 
members will begin work on plat
form issues to be discussed at the 
town meetings.

In the past, students leaders 
worked for and won a new football 
scoreboard, the footbridge over the 
Hockanum River at Labor Field, 
lighted basketball and tennis courts 
in town parks, and Improvements to 
the school library.

Cyclists 
warned 
hy chief
Motorcycles are being dusted off 

and r e w ^  up as storm windows are 
replaced with screens in the warm 
spring air, said Police Chief Clarence 
Drumm.

’The two together cause a flood of 
complaints about noise.

CTiief Drumm said police will fully 
prosecute drivers of vehicles making 
excessive noise this spring. He 
warned drivers not to race engines at 
stop lights and to obey speed limits.

He also warned motorcycle and 
mlnlblke owners they are not allowed 
in the dike area. ’The earthen dikes 
can be weakened by ruts.

Police will use radar all over town. 
They will follow up complaints quick
ly-

T il

James A. Trail tells State Rep. Muriel Yacavone what he 
thinks the General Assembly should do this session. (Herald 
photo by Barlow)

Police nab suspect 
in holdup of store

East Hartford Police apprehended 
a man suspected of armed robbery 
this morning at about 5 a.m. in Mar
tin Park.

Richard A. Foss, 21, of 1254 Main 
St., East Hartford, was charged with 
second-degree robbery (no weapon 
shown) and third-degree larceny.

Police said a man walked into the 
Seven-Eleven store at 393 Burnside 
Ave. today at about 4:52 a.m. He 
looked around, picked up some candy 
and cheese, and went to the man 
behind the cash register a t the 
counter, police said.

The clerk rang up his items. They 
totaled $1.42. He asked for the 
money.

The robber then asked for the 
clerk’s money and all the money in 
the cash register, police said. The 
clerk thought he was joking at first.

'T v e  got a gun in my pocket,” the 
robber allegedly said. ‘T il blow you 
away.”

The clerk put $158 in cash plus the 
cheese and candy in a bag and gave it 
to the man, police said. The robber 
then ran out of the store, behind it 
and towards Martin Park, police 
said.

Patrolman Roger Boucher assisted 
by Patrolman Matthew Mulcahy ap
prehended Foss at the park’s basket
ball court.

As police drove Foss to the station 
on Tolland St., he became violent, 
police said. Sgt. Donald Gilbert, 
following in another cruiser, told the 
officers to stop their cruiser. The 
sergeant suffered bruised ribs as the 
police attempted to calm Foss. Sgt. 
G i lb e r t  w as l a t e r  ta k e n  to

Area police report
Bolton

George McEvoy, 32, of Homestead 
S t., M anchester, was charged  
Tuesday night with driving while un
der the influence of liquor or drugs, 
driving without a license, and dis
regarding a stop sign.

McEvoy was involved in a two-car 
accident at the intersection of Rts. 6 
and 44A. The driver of the other car 
was Edward Marshall of 78 Clover- 
dale Dr., East Hartford.

Police said the Marshall car was 
eastbound on Rt. 44A and McEvoy, 
who was westbound, turned in front 
of him. No injuries were reported. 
The court date for McEvoy was not 
available.

Ellington
Steven P. Bidwell of Crane Rd., 

Ellington, was charged ’Tuesday ith 
reckless driving. Police said he was 
spinning his car in the parking lot of 
Ellington High School and several

students were in the area. He was 
released on his promise to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 19, Rockville, 
April 26.
Vernon

Daniel Prince, 16, of 12 Ward St., 
Rockville, was charged Tuesday with 
breach of peace and disorderly con
duct. Police said he was involved in 
an altercation at the Rockville 
Bowling Plaza. He was released on 
his promise to appear in court in 
Rockville April 27.

Manchester Memorial Hospital to be 
treated for the bruises. ^

Police also took Foss to the 
hospital because they could not calm 
him down. He was being held at the 
hospital late this morning.

Foss’ bond is $25,(KK). He will be 
presented in Common Pleas Court 12 
in East Hartford when he is able.

Benjamin E. Brown, 23, of Hart
ford, was served warrants Tuesday 
charging him with first-degree  
robbery (eight counts) and first- 
degree assault.

Brown is now an inmate at the 
Somers sta te  prison, serving a 
sentence for other charges.

The eight East Hartford robberies 
charged to Brown involved the 
Texaco Service Station on Roberts 
St., Howard Johnson’s, Topp’s Phar
macy, Madison Motor U ^ge, the 
A.C. Petersen Dairy and Knapp Shoe 
Store, all on Main St,, the Burnside 
Theater and Kentucky Fried Chicken 
on Burnside Ave.

His case was continued to April 26 
and he was returned to Somers.

Inmate 
attacks 
guard

ROCKVILLE (UPI) -  
Authorities said a 19-year- 
o ld  in m a te  o f th e  
maximum security prison 
at Somers was arraigned 
on a second degree assault 
c h a r g e  T u e s d a y  fo r  
a lleg ed ly  a tta ck in g  a 
guard.

State police said C:arl 
Bennefield, serving time 
for buglary, attacked an 
unidentified guard Feb, 23,
1977 with a “ sharp in
strum ent.”

He was arra igned  a t 
Tolland Superior Court and 
returned to prison for a 
future court appearance.

Area fire calls

Library budget is cut
South Windsor

In an effort to pare down what 
some consider ’’already tig h t”  
budgets, the South Wlndwr Town 
Council Tuesday night sliced $5,000 
from the public library’s $178,893 
request.

The library had originally proposed 
a budget of $188,354, but the figure 
was cut to $178,893 by Town Manager 
Paul Talbot before its presentation to 
the council.

Mayor Sandra Bender suggested 
the library’s cut could be taken from 
the book account, which amounts to 
about $30,000. ’The book account 
would enable the library to buy books 
replacements, repair bindings and

buy additional copies of the popular 
books.

Also cut was $278 from a $27,797 
budget prepared for the Social Ser
vices Department. ’The original 
budget, prepared by Social Services 
Director Peter Santarpia, was $41,- 
296. It would have provided funds for 
an aide to help with the town’s 
welfare cases, allowing Santarpia to 
do more social work. ’Those funds, 
however, were also cut by the town 
manager before general government 
budget presentation.

The council has already decided to 
cut a minimum of $75,000 from the 
Board of Education budget-a decision 
which has been met with criticism by 
school board members.

Last year, the school board suf
fered a cut of more than $200,000 
which, they say, took them right "up 
against the areas of programs.”

Such things as driver education, 
once part of the public educaUon 
curriculum, now are paid for by the 
students.

Nine new positions proposed in the 
general government budget will be 
another item to come before the 
critical view of the council.

Both Councllwoman Cile Decker 
and Mayor Sandra Bender agreed the 
council should hold a special work 
session to review the new position 
requests. Some of the new requests 
are in the Police Department — a 
budget which will not be discussed by 
the council until next week.

Kindergarten signup starts
• , r > h l\A    4 It.. _ .Vernon

The elementary schools in Vernon 
will be accepting registrations for 
kindergarten through April 29 from 9 
a.m . to 2 p.m. P aren ts  should 
register their children at the school 
nearest their home.

The Vernon Board of Education 
has adopted a policy which requires a 
pre-kindergarten screening before a

child can enter the school system at 
the kindergarten level.

A child must be five years of age by 
Dec. 31, 1977, to start school next 
September. A birth certificate 
required for proof of age.

A doctor’s verification 
munization against polio, 
m easles  and G erm an m easles  
(rubella) is also required.

(3illdren must have a physical

is

of im- 
regular

examination and go through the pre
kindergarten screening program.

The birth certificate and proof of 
immunization should be brought 
when registering the child. At that 
time the parent will fill out a registra
tion blank and recieve a physical 
exam ination form  and a le tte r  
explaining procedures and the time 
of the May screening.

East Hartford
T u esd ay . 11:55 a .m . 

-Medical call to 29 Hamilton 
Rd.

T u esd ay , 1:34 p.m . 
—Medical call to 34 Hamner 
St.

T u esd ay , 2:38 p.m . 
—Medical call to 119 Cannon 
Rd.

’Tuesday, 4:17 p.m. -Auto 
accident with injuries at 
Silver Lane and Cipolla Dr.

’Tuesday, 5:09 p.m.—Motor
cycle accident at 467 Main St.

Today, 3:20 a.m. -Medical 
call to 81 Oxford Dr.

Today, 5:48 a.m. -Medical 
call to M Hockanum Dr.

Today, 6:44 a.m. —Auto ac
cident with minor injuries at 
Sutton Ave. and High St.

Today. 7:10 a.m. -Medical 
call to 217 Woodycrest Dr.

Today, 8:27 a.m. -C ar fire 
at 288 Chester St.
Tolland County

’Tuesday, 3:34 p.m. —Grass 
fire, Rt. 86, Vernon.

’Tuesday, 4:44 p.m. —Brush 
fire, Rhodes Rd, and Anthony 
Rd., Tolland.

’Tuesday, 9:16 p.m. -G as 
washdown, Rt. 86, Vernon.

Wednesday, 10:19 a.m.. 
Brush fire, Rt. 30 and Browns 
Bridge Rd., Tolland.
South Windsor

Tuesday, 1:15 p.m. -Grass 
fire, Peach Tree Lane.

’Tuesday, 3:32 p.m. -Grass 
fire. Peach ’Tree Lane.

’Tuesday, 9:53 p.m. —Grass 
fire, Avery St. and Dart Hill 
Rd.

State rep’s 
office hours 
not working

By MAL BARLOW
East Hartford Reporter

“ People can’t part with their TV,” 
said State Rep. Muriel Yacavone, D- 
Ninth District.

People no longer come to her office 
hours as they did years ago, she said.

She held office hours Monday night 
at "East H artford’s Penney High 
School. One man showed up.

James A. Trail of 262 Brentmoor 
Rd,, East Hartford, came with one 
major complaint. He does not like 
the state’s tax on stock dividends. 
Can Mrs. Yacavone and the General 
Assembly do something about it this 
year?

Trail said he has been a loyal 
Democrat, He was more active for 
the party in the past but still con
siders himself an active voter and 
citizen.

About the tax, Mrs. Yacavone said 
there may not be much anyone can do 
this year. The state needs many 
taxing sources to meet even the tight 
budgets of recent years.

’Trail asked her about the "quits 
and fires” bill. The bill would deny 
compensation to workers who quit or 
are fired from their jobs. Right now 
there is a four-week delay for them.

”I don’t want to see anyone forced 
into quitting or who is fired without

valid cause denied help,” she said. 
"How do you insure employers won’t 
do this?”

“They are abusing the system,” 
said Trail of the workers who quit or 
get themselves fired. “ People are 
getting away with ripoffs.”

Trail spoke with Mrs. Yacavone 
for much of her session at Penney. A 
high school student said "hello” to 
her. Two voters came with highly 
private matters, she said,

“These sessions don’t bring many

people out,” she said. "The public 
finds it easier to call or write m e.” 

Her phone calls lately, and there 
are many, tell her of the pros and 
cons of the quits and fires bill.

The rights of patients in state men
tal hospitals is another concern 
phoned to her home.

Mrs. Yacavone’s committees in 
the House of Representatives are 
public health and safety, environ
ment, and humane institutitions. 
Many of her calls reflect her com
mittee memberships.

Next year, she said she may get 
together with other state represen
tatives from East Hartford to hold 
joint office hours. More people might 
attend to make it more effective, she 
said.

Square dance a benefit
“Square up and all join hands in 

fighting heart disease” is the theme 
of the ^ u a re  dance marathon to be 
held this weekend at St. Mary’s Hall 
on Main St., East Hartford.

The m arathon will benefit the 
Heart Association.

St. Mary’s Hall will take on a 
festive air as square dancers from 
the Hartford area converge. Del 
Barone, m aster of ceremonies, will

welcome many well-known round 
cuers and square dance callers.

The dancing will begin Saturday 
nijght at the.stroke of midnight. It 
will continue to 3 a.m.

More dancing will begin Sunday at 
noon and continue to 6 p.m.

All proceeds go to the Heart Fund.
D oor p r iz e s  w ill be g iven . 

Refreshments will be available.

VySANTED;
OLD PHONE BOOKS

To bo oxact, 54,675 old Monchootor plMMW books. ’Pioj/ro now boing 
roploood by now 1977 booko ttwl booomo oflootWo April 13th. 
Discarding thooo old dirootorloo can ba a proMam lor tha anvIronmanL 
Wa want to racycia this 29.0 tons of papar —  uao Rto mako olhor uauaMo 
products such as cardboard or roofing papar.
You can halp. Plaaao turn In old phono books at thaoa collactlon cantors:

53 E. Cantor 8L

QLA8TONBURY
8NET ^quipmant Bldg. 2220 Main 8L

ROCKVILLE
8NET Equlpmanl Bldg. 33 Elm 8L

e. HARTFORD
8NET Equipmant Bldg. 14 Chapman 8L

Southern New England liktephone
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More details sought 
before exam change
Vernon

A recommendation to have exams 
a t the end of each q uarte r at 
Rockville High School, rather than 
mid-year and final exams, was sent 
back for more details at the Vernon 
Board of Education meeting Monday 
night.

The recommendation was made by 
High School Principal Martin Fagan 
after he polled departments to get 
reaction of teachers.

Fagan said his recommendation 
requires less material to master and 
the time factor is more realistic. He 
said he feels the students get more 
out of regular class time than exams.

School board m em ber Robert 
D ubeau  a sk e d  F a g a n  if  h is 
recommendation was an across-the- 
board one for all subjects. Fagan 
said he would like to try it in all sub
jects to see how it works.

Dubeau said it might not be good 
for such subjects as art. “ I would like 
to see a more detailed report before I 
vote on it,” he said.

He said it was his opinion that the 
plan is better geared to college-bound 
students. Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 
superintendet of schools and Dr. 
R o b e r t  L in s to n e ,  a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent, both said they hoped 
the plan wouldn't be restricted to 
college-bound students. Students 
going to two-year colleges and

^Safety Town  ̂
coming again
Vernon

Vernon children who will be atten
ding kindergarten next fall may at
tend “Safety Town” this spring to 
learn the rules of safe walking and 
riding before they enter school.

The program, sponsored by the 
Vernon Junior Women’s Club, will 
run for six weeks, starting July 5 and 
ending the week of August 8.

P a re n ts  m ay re g is te r  th e ir  
children by mail or do so when 
registering them for kindergarten. A 
box will be provided at each elemen
tary school for this purpose.

Parents should state a preference 
as to whether they want their child to 
attend the morning or afternoon ses
sion and they will be notified which 
week their child will attend before 
the program starts.

Mail registrations should include 
the child’s name and age, the phone 
number and name of the parent or 
guardian, the school the child will 
enter in the fall and the choice of 
week and time.

technical schools need it also, they 
said.

Many of the teachers feel that if 
exams are to be given, there should 
be an exam week. ’They feel they 
can’t be expected to correct exams, 
calculate grades and teach regular 
classes at the same time.

Teachers in the English depart
ment feel that although there is 
merit in exams for some students, 
the disadvantages outweigh the ad
vantages.

They said if there are to be exams 
at all, there should be some con
straints. They recommended exams 
be held only at mid-year; that they be 
c o n s id e r e d  fo r  th e  c o lle g e  
preparatory student primarily but 
that each department should make 
its own policy; that the weight of 
exam be controlled by each depart
ment; that the exams be optional 
with each department or teacher; 
and that the school policy dictate a 
ceiling of valuing an exam.

In the science department, most 
teachers said they prefer the present 
policy. Teachers now have the option 
of giving finals if they wish.

However, most of the teachers dis
agree that mid-terms or finals will be 
a beneficial learning experience for 
all students. They said exams will 
be disastrous to the non-college 
oriented student. They also said they 
feel too much valuable class time 
would be lost in preparation for the 
exam.

Business education teachers said 
while it would be beneficial for 
college preparatory students and it 
would be helpful to have a specified 
time schedule for exams, they feel 
under the current system it’s possi
ble to give adequate exams.

In the social studies department, 
everyone agreed that examinations, 
whether at mid-term and year-end or 
just at year-end, are undesirable un
less they are dignified by a time es
pecially set aside for them, “ i.e. 
Exam Week.”

Few criticize plans 
for school spending

Cited for skating
Judi Genovesi of Vernon, left, was recently presented with a 

plaque citing her for her accomplishments in ice skating. Judi 
and her partner participated in the Olympics in Austria and in 
the World Championships in Tokyo and did very well in both. 
They represented the U. S. in Tokyo. The plaque was presented 
by State Reps. Chester Morgan of Vernon and Dorothy Miller 
of Bolton. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Coventry
Few Coventry residents attended 

Tuesday night’s school budget 
hearing and very few criticized the 
proposi^ 7.4 per cent increase of 
$196,958.

About SO residents asked questions 
about the proposed $2,852,498 budget, 
but nearly half of them were town of
ficials or school employes. The 
hearing lasted about one and one-half 
hours.

’The few residents who criticized 
the budget cited unequal girls’ and 
boys’ sports programs, the cost of 
bus transportation and test scores, 
and the total cost of educating Coven
try children not being included in the 
budget.

Richard Cromie said the boys’ 
extracurricular sports program is 
larger and has two coaches while the 
girls’ program is limited and doesn’t 
have the staff necessary to maintain 
it. He said the girls’ program needs 
another coach.

School Supt. Arnold Elman said 
parents have expressed concern 
about the girls’ program. He said the 
school board is working to improve it 
but it will take time.

Roland Green recommended that 
the town buy its own school buses in 
light of the increased cost of a  new 
bus contract this year.

Board member Jacob Wisenall 
said the board had considered the 
idea but rejected it because it’s much 
more costly.

Jean Campbell and Peter Barth 
asked the board to include test 
results in the budget so residents 
can see a reflection of the quality of 
education.

"We would like to see how many 
students are getting jobs, going to 
good colleges, receiving awards and 
scholarships, not how many crayons 
there are in the kindergarten," said 
Barth.

Elman said of the 7.4 per cent, 
$196,958 increase, $108,429 ( 55.1 per 
cent) is due to salary increases; $%,- 
475 (19.5 per cent) is for transporta
tion; $13,181 (6.7 per cent) is for in
creased rates in health insurance; 
$8,960 ( 4.6 per cent) is for instruc
tional material; and $7,825 (4 per 
cent) is for equipment.

The town government budget 
hearing will be Thursday at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at Coventry High School.

Bolton may face 9,31-mill tax hike
Bolton is faced with a tax rate in

crease of about 9.31 mills in 1977-78, 
Board of Finance member Morris 
Silverstein said today. ’The possible 
increase, due to a number of factors, 
could push Bolton’s tax rate from 
61.4 mills to 70.71 mills, he said.

Silverstein detailed the figures 
leading to the tax rate calculation 
and appealed to townspeople to a t
tend public hearings on the 1977-78 
budget proposals.

The ^ a r d  of Finance will conduct 
a hearing tonight at 8 on the school

budget proposal, and a hearing on the 
town government budget is set 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Both hearings 
will be at the Community Hall.

Silverstein said the tax rate in
crease would be more than 11 mills if 
not for an $817,175 increase in 
Bolton’s Grand List. ’That increase in 
taxable property will produce about 
$48,500 more in tax revenues in 1977- 
78.

The reasons for the mill rate in
crease are a $166,191 increase in 
budget requests, a decline of $29,771 
in antic ipa ted  revenues, and a

decline of $26,472 in surplus funds 
available to reduce the tax rate, he 
said.

The total increase that must be 
raised by taxes is $222,434, split 
between the Board of Education 
($115,970) and the general town 
government ($106,464).

Silverstein said a homeowner 
whose property is assessed at $15,000 
would have to pay $140 more in 1977- 
78 if the tax rate goes to 70.71 mills. A 
$20,000 assessment would mean 
about $233 more amd a $30,000

Thompson tells of Andover’s problems

Registrations should be sent to 
S a fe ty  Town, V ernon Ju n io r  
Women’s Club, P. 0. Box 2225, Ver
non, 06066.

Small towns like Andover have the 
same problems as larger towns and 
cities in Connecticut, except that 
fewer people are involved in small 
towns, Andover Selectman J. Russell 
Thompson said Tuesday.

And those problems all boil down to 
money, Thompson said.

Thompson was one of three small
town Republicans speaking at a GOP 
State Central Committee luncheon in 

-H a r tfo rd . He and the others — 
selectmen from Burlington and 
Windham — are seeking election as 
first selectmen in their May town 
elections.

The ever-present problems facing 
Andover are education and roads, 
Thompson said.

Townspeople are very education- 
oriented, he said, and the town 
spends 85 per cent of its budget on 
schools.

At the last annual budget meeting, 
townspeople left the education 
budget intact but the general govern
m ent budget was "chopped to 
pieces,” he said.

A n d o v e r’s ro a d s  a r e  in a 
“deplorable” condition, Thompson 
said. Money set aside for repairs had 
to be spent on winter snow removal

Court cases
VERNON (UPI) — ’Three men charged in connection 

with a 13-member ring police say was responsible for 
more than 130 burglaries In northeast Connecticut 
pleaded guilty ’Tuesday to various charges in Tolland 
County Superior Court.

State’s Attorney Donald B. Caldwell said he would I 
recommend a year in jail, a suspended 2-to-4 year prison 
term and two years probation for Michael P. LeFrancols, 
27, of Ashford.

LeFrancols pleaded guilty to 36 counts of burglary and 
larceny in breaks committed from January to September 
1976.

Assistant State’s Attorney Abbot B. Schwebel said he 
would recommend a year In jail, a suspended 4-to-8 year 
prison term and three years probation for Jeffrey L. 
Baker, 27, of Wlllimantlc.

Baker pleaded guilty to five counts of burglary, larceny 
and criminal mischief in February and July 1976,

Schwebel said he would recommend a suspended 2-to-4 
year prison term and three years probation for Guy 
Lathrop, 27, of Rockville.

Lathrop pleaded guilty to 10 counts of burglary and 
larceny from May through August 1976.

and ice control.
Repair costs are going up and state 

aid for town roads hasn’t kept pace, 
he said.

Andover is “strictly residential,” 
Thompson said, with no industry and 
very limited business.

The town is seeing a large amount 
of new home building, and new
comers to town are demanding more 
services, he said.

T h o m p so n  c r i t i c i z e d  th e  
Democratic state government for 
other problems in Andover. One inci
dent was the near loss of the Bishop’s 
Swamp wildlife refuge to a private

developer, which Thompson blamed 
on delays at the State Capitol.

Another was the town dump. 
Thompson said there were two 
problems with the dump — setting a 
price for the Town of Bolton to use it, 
and haggling with the state Depart
ment of Environmental Protection 
on how to run it.

Police coverage by State Police 
from the Colchester barracks was 
also criticized by ’Thompson.

"Unless there’s a trooper already 
in the area, you can forget it,” he 
said of emergency situations.

assessment would mean about $280 
more.

'"The potential 9.31-mill increase is 
a good example of things 'catching 
up’,” Silverstein said.

“The continued practice of the 
town writing an open check for the 
Board of Elducation has got to be 
curbed by the people themselves if 
there is to be a lid on spending, for 
there just simply are not enough 
votes on the Board of Finance to ac
complish this now,” he said.

Silverstein, a Republican seeking 
re-election to the finance board, said, 
“ We have a handle on the town 
property budgets, because we can 
direct where the money goes.

“But we have no control over 
Board of Education expenditures. All 
we can do is give a lump sum of 
money. The questionable reasons and 
necessity of the expenditure is the 
crux of the matter, for we cannot 
continuously provide 'something for 
everyone’,” he said,

Silverstein said he hasn’t favored 
any special interest groups and he 
has tried to eliminate unnecessary 
spending and keep the tax rate down. 
"Everyone knows I am not a 
spender,” he said.

Silverstein urged residents to at
tend the public hearings and the 
budget meeting next month.

OF MANCHESTER 
CALDOR SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
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YES, WE HAVE THEM
TOPS • TOPS ■ TOPS

STOCK UP NOW FOR THE 
WARMER DAYS AHEADI

Rockville hospital notes
A d m itte d  T u e sd a y ; 

Salvatore Carlis, Weigold Rd., 
Tolland; Mildred Dimock, 
Som ers Rd., E lling ton ; 
Joseph Fetko, Franklin Park, 
Rockville; Mark Guertin, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville; 
Nancy Mosher, P reston; 
Robert Nivison, Meadowood 
Rd., Tolland; Marla Pedraza, 
W. Main St., Rockville; Mary 
Rothe. Windsorville Rd.,

Ellington; Wesley Wilson, 
Burke Rd., Rockville.

D isc h a rg e d  T u esd ay : 
Edward Gessay, Lewis St., 
Rockville; Dorothy Mullen, 
M eadow  B rook R d ., 
Ellington; Robert Pajer, 
Geraldine Dr., Coventry.

Birth Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sheldon, Irene 
Dr., Vernon.

TEE SHIRTS
• POLY AND COTTON
• 100% COTTON
• SO LIDS AND STRIPES
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’19.99
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Pure Fun- j
by Town & Country V
with the Accent on Rope iQ k

Rope detailing throughout and all the lun left in—  
it's Town S  (kiunlry’s casual wedge heels. Strictly lor 
fun and for easy livin’. Why not rope one!

To m  i  Country Shoes
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Herald angle
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Meatball responds
One of the most unusual 

nicknames picked up by a 
local athlete over the years 
was that of Meatball.

Somehoi^ that tag was 
applied to Dorn Geltilcore. 
Although the years have 
passed, and the East Sider 
has long since hung up his 
athletic shoes, he's one of 
the prime movers behind 
the Yesteryear Basketball 
Reunion April 23 at Willie’s 
Steak House,’’ the name 
has stuck.

Gentilcore played with 
one of the lop amateur 
teams of the 1930s, the 
R ^ a l  Blues.

The Blues w ere  the 
cream of the crop from the 
South End, making the 
East Side Rec their home 
base of operations. Across 
the tracks, the Tigers held 
forth.

These two clubs tangled 
twice for the town in
te rm ed ia te  bask e tb a ll 
laurels and each time the 
Tigers wound up on top.

Looking back, Gentilcore 
notes in correspondence to 
this desk, “The Tigers won 
two titles as town champs, 
but I know that the Royal 
Blues were the class team.

"Most of the games were 
lost because of lack of 
height and short on man
power. The Blues used to 
carry seven or eight 
men and the Tigers had 12 
to 14 people to run over our 
guys on the court.”

Dorn may get some argu
ment on the point that the 
Blues were No. 1.

Unbeaten
In two years ol Rec 

Intermediate League play, 
the Blues were undefeated 
and the only losses suf

fered each year were ad
ministered by the Tigers.

Against outside opposi
tion, Gentilcore writes, the 
Blues were unbeatable.

The Blues’ longest win
ning streak reached SO 
games before running Into 
the Tigers.

Both teams, the Royal 
Blues and Tigers, will have 
big representatives at the 
reunion.

Gentilcore recalls the 
most unbelievable triumph 
scored by the Blues was a 
45-0 decision over the Sons 
of Legion. "Mike Glnolfi 
d id n ’t p la y  w ith  ' th e  
Legion,” the writer noted 
to clear up any previous 
misunderstanding.

The writer In his stroll 
down memorylane cites a 
special salute Is due to 
coaches of young men in 
the  1930s like Ronnie 
Daigle, the late Herman 
Wlerzblcki, Pete Pantaluk, 
the  la te  J im  M urray , 
C o lu m b u s “ J im m y ”  
M u rp h y  an d  A1 
Obuchowski,

'"rhe succeM of the 
team s cam e from  the 
many coaches who gave up 
their free time to help 
mold the neighborhood 
youngsters into basketball 
players and starts on the 
right track in life,’’ Dorn 
adds.

No doubt the gam es 
between the Royal Blues 
and Tigers will be replayed 
over and over one week 
from Saturday night at 
WllUe’s.

The final scores may 
change but not the results.

“ Meatball’’ isn’t on the 
menu - steak or shrimp but 
he will no doubt supply 
p lenty  of “ m e a t”  for 
stories of Incidents on and 
off the court 40 years ago.

Coventry nine 
blanks Cheney

Behind the strong four-hit pitching performance of 
Mark Morse, Coventry High blanked CTieney Tech, 5-0, in 
Charter Oak Conference baseball action at the Beavers’ 
field.

Coventry. 1-0, plated all 
the runs it needed in the Loughlin, 3b 
first inning. Mike Loughlin LeDoyt, 2b 4 0 0 0
singled and A1 Kristoff Kristoff, ss 4 1 2  0
singled and when the ball Richardson, c 3 1 1 0
got away Irom rightlielder Newcomb, If 4 0 0 0
Doug Landry, Loughlin Saleedo, rf 3 0 1 0
scored. Butch Richardson Morse, p 3 0 0 1
walked, stole second and pietro dh 2 0 0 0
he and Kristoff scored on Gooden cl 2 2 1 0
Dan Salcedo’s two-run Goodell’, lb 1 0  0 0
single. __________

Coventry added single Totals 29 5 7 2
runs in the fourth and
sev en th  inn ings w ith  in ’ b  »  u-
Loughlin and K risto ff y  3 0 0 0
driving home the markers. 4 0 3 0

One b righ t spot for goudreau, cf 2 0 0 0
Cheney, now 0-2, was custamachio, lb4 0 0 0
L e w is  L a B re c  who .  2 0 0 1
collected three hits in four QuelleUe, 3b 2 0 0 1
trips to the plate, Gary ^arineau, c 3 0 1 0
Marineau was the other p: . .  3 n 0 0
Techperform ertohitsafe- “ ’/ / p  ^ 0 0 0

Bolduc, ph 1 0  0 0
Ross, ph 1 0  0 0

Coventry (5)
AB R j l  E 
3 1 2  1

No danger
DUBLIN (UPI) -  Doc- Totals 27 0 4 2

tors treating Lord Kill.anin r b i : Salcedo 2, Kristoff, 
after his heart attack said Loughlin; 2B; Loughlin; 
Wednesday the Olympic 3B; R ic h a rd so n ; SO; 
chief had a good night and Raymer 1, Morse 3. 
was In no danger.

Simsbury upsets 
Indian trackmen

Surprised by a potent Simsbury High contingent yester
day was Manchester High’s boys’ track team, 90-55, in 
Simsbury. It was the first meet of the campaign for twth
schools. 220-yd. dash; 1. Dawson

Junior Bill Moran won
the 120 and 330-yard 
hurdles and senior cq- 
captain Steve Dawson cap
tured the 220 and 440-yard 
dashes for Manchester. 

Results;
440-yd . r e la y ;  1. 

Simsbury ;46.4.
120-yd. hurdles: 1. Moran 

(M), 2. Schulz (S), 3. 
Mallnoski (M) :16.3.

lOO-yd. dash: 1. Prrom 
(S), 2. Dawson (M), 3. 
Chambers (S) :10.7.

Mile run: 1. Gallagher 
(S), 2. Flosdorf (M), 3. 
Moger (S) 4:33.1.

440-yd. dash; 1. Dawson 
(M), 2. Fenlon (S), 3. Or- 
duz (M) :52.7.

330-yd. hurdles: 1. Moran 
(M ), 2. Prrom  (S), 3. 
Mallnoski (M) :43.4.

880-yd. run: 1. Fedorchak 
(M), 2. Flosdorf (M), 3. 
Lyon (M) 2:07.8,

(M),2. Prrom (S),S. Knlrk 
(S) :23.9.
■ Two-mile run: 1. Crilly 
(S ), 2. Locke (M ), 3. 
Schmid (M) 10:18.0.

Mile relay: 1. Simsbury 
3;45.6.

Javelin: 1. Demattei (S), 
2. Ebers (S), 3, Kirk (S) 
180’ 3 W".

Shot put: 1. Bedson (S), 
2, Wrobel (M), 3. tie March 
(S), Wood (S) 43’ 4 W” , 

Discus: 1. Golnik (M), 2. 
Walsh (M), 3. Wood (S) 
130’ 5” .

High jump: 1. Schul (S), 
2. Kaemmerlan (S), 3. 
Kjellson (M) 6’.

Long jump: 1. Demattei 
(S), 2. Richardson (S), i  
C. Gallant (M) 19’ 5 Vk".

Triple jump: 1. Schulz 
(S), 2. Richardson (S), 3. 
DeMattel (S) 40’ 4".

• Pole vault; 1, Schulz (S), 
2. Pike (S)', 8. Hunt (8) 11’.

Strong relief pitching key 
as East opens with triumph

B y L E N  A U S T E R
Herald Sportswriter
Y o u t h  w i l l  be  

served.
S t e l l a r  r e l i e f  

pitching by sophomore 
Craig Steuemagel and 
M ik e  F u r l o n g ’s 
s e v e n t h  i n n i n g  
sacr ifice  fly lifted  
East Catholic to a 54  
victory over Windsor 
Locks High yesterday 
at the Raiders’ field. 
It was the season
opening baseball tilt 
for both schools.

steuem agel, a gangly 
bespectacled lefthander, 
took over in the third in
ning for s ta r te r  Frank 
Greene who was rocked for 
six hits before giving way. 
With runners at second and 
th ird  and one run in.

Steuemagel proceeded to 
strikeout Chris Corpora. 
But pesky righthanded 
batter Lou Rague dumped 
an opposite field single 
making the score 4-1 and 
putting runners at the cor
ners.

East, however, got out of 
the frame without further 
damage. The Raiders tried 
a double steal but Eagle 
catcher Dave Bottaro, in
stead of throwing through, 
fired back to Steuemagel. 
His return peg nailed a 
sliding Kevin Kervick at 
home.

The Eagles came back 
with two tallies in their 
half of the fourth. Furlong 
and Gerbo laced back-to- 
b ack  s in g le s  p u ttin g  
runners at the corners. 
Sophomore Ken B rass’s 
s a c r i f i c e  f ly  p la te d  
F u r lo n g  w ith  G e rb o  
m oving up to second.

F re sh m a n  P e te  K iro  
dropped a single to center 
sending Gerbo to third. 
This la t t e r  p a ir  then  
executed a double steal, 
Gerbo scoring.

East tied it in the sixth 
on a long homer to right by 
Gerbo and won it in the

1
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GERBO STEVERNACEL

seventh. Steuemagel, as 
poetic justice might write, 
led off with a walk and was 
sacrificed to second by 
Mike Gieras.

John Murphy dunked a 
single to left centerfield

with Steuemagel only able 
to  r e a c h  t h i r d .  B u t 
Furlong, who tripled in one 
run in the first and scored 
in the fourth, lofted a fly to 
medium deep leftfield easi
ly chasing home what 
proved to be the winning 
run.

Steuemagel, who retired 
eight of the first 10 faced, 
all on strikeouts, had to 
work out of a ninth inning 
jam. Rague, who had three 
hits and a walk, led off with 
a single. After pinch-hitter 
Rich Walsh fanned, Phil 
Strothers grounded sharply 
to the shortstop hole. It 
w e n t th r o u g h  Jo h n  
Murphy’s legs for a two- 
base error with Pinch- 
runner Dave Littora lan
ding at third.

After East Coach Jim 
Penders visited briefly the 
mound, Steuemagel in
duced Dan Kilty to hit back

to the box, the runners 
holding, and whiffed Carl 
SchiessI for a third time to 
end the contest.

Steuemagel, in 6 2/3- 
innings fanned 12, allowed 
just three hits and walked 
one to gain the well-earned 
victory. Chris Corpora, 
who went the distance, 
took the loss for Windsor 
Locks.

Windsor Locks (4)
AB R H E 

Kilty, rf 5 0 0 0
SchiessI, lb 5 1 2  0 
Sheehan, ss 4 1 1 0  
Netcoh, If 4 1 1 0  
Kervick, cf 4 0 1 0
Corpora, p 4 0 0 0  
Rague, 3b 3 1 3  0 
Littora, pr 0 0 0 0
Roberts, 2b 2 0 0 0
Walsh, ph 1 0  0 0 
Roy, c 2 0 1 0
Strothers, c 2 0 0 0  
Bosalevich, pr 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 4 9 0

Easl Catholic (5)
Dumais, If 2 1 1 0
Gieras, If 1 0  0 0
Murphy, ss 4 0 1 1
Furlong, 2b 3 1 2  1
Gerbo, rh 4 2 2 0
Brasa. 3b 2 0 0 0
Kiro, cf 4 0 1 0
Martin, lb 4 0 1 0
Bottaro, c 4 0 0 1
Greene, p 1 0  0 1
Steurnagel, p 2 1 1 0

Totals 31 5 9 4
East 100 201 100 5
W.Locks 112 000 000 4

RBI: Furlong 2, Gerbo,
Brasa, Netcoh, Kervick,
Rague, Roy; 2B: Netcoh,
Kervick; 3B: Furlong;
HR: Gerbo; HB: Steuer-
nagel 1, Corpora 2; SO:
Steuemagel 12; Hits off:
C orpora  2; H its o ff;
Greene 6 for 4 runs in 21/3
innings; Steuemagel 3 for 0
runs in 6 2/3; W: Steuer-
nagel.

^ ^ S  Conard outruns Indians, 14-5 3
RESTAURANT - Alex 

Urbanetti 160-429, Emil 
Palm ier! 163-421, Dave 
Carlson 415, Tom Greer 
153-409, John Ortolan! 162- 
405, Jazz Fuller 387, Anton 
Mayer 387, Bill Sheeky 152- 
384, Tom Schuetz 382, Tim 
Hickey 381, Rollie Irish 
379, Frank Blank 374, Tony 
Johnson 373, Ken Osborne 
373, Steve Piitnam 156-371, 
Hank Frey 366, John Izzo 
366, Don Logan 366, Joe 
Dworak 364, Jim Moore 
370, John Bremser 360.

By DAVE ROBACK
Correspondent

The second game of 
the season literally  
ended in darkness for 
M anchester High’s 
baseball team as it 
faltered, 14-5, against 
Conard High at Kelley 
Field. The contest was 
called at the end of 
eight innings because 
of darkness.

Two singles and a walk 
loaded the bases in the first 
for C onard, 1-0, w ith

Conard (14)
AB R H E 

Calabrese, ss 5 1 1 0  
Clark, cf 2 4 1 0
Newell, cf 0 0 0 0 
Sinatro, c 5 3 3 0 
Lundberg, rf 4 0 0 0 
McGahie, lb 5 1 3  0 
O’Brien, 2b 5 1 1 1  
Moylan, If 4 1 0  0 
Ziegler, 3b 3 2 2 0 
Simmons, p 3 1 1 0

Whalers hurting
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

The New England Whalers 
limped back home today, 
two games behind their 
World Hockey Association 
p la y o f f  n e m e s is  th e  
Quebec Nordiques.

The Whalers, who beat 
Quebec only twice in 13 
regu lar season gam es, 
were humiliated in a 7-3 
route Tuesday night in the 
Canadian city.

Quebec built up a 5-1 lead 
on three power play goals 
in the first two periods and

Busy bees
FAIRFIELD, 

Calif. (UPI) — A 
high school basehall 
game was called  
Tuesday because of 
bees.

The bees swarmed 
on the field in the 
center of town right 
after Fairfield High 
S c h o o l ’ s St eve  
Dickson threw the 
first pitch of the ball 
game.

O ne swarm  
collected on a spec
tator bench but  
a n o t h e r  g r o u p  
buz zed  to the  
backstop. The bench 
was taken away and 
that swarm flew back 
to j o i n  the  one  
gathered behi nd  
home plate.

The umpires, Ron 
Barnes and Bruce 
Pimentel, called the 
contest between Fair- 
field and Vallejo’s 
Hogan High School 
after waiting for over 
an hour for the bees 
to buzz off.

“I’ve umpired In 
gale force winds and 
in unbearable heat, 
but I’ve never um
pired in a swarm of 
bees,’’ said Barnes.

T he p l a y e r s  
scattered when the 
bees appeared, but 
no one was stung, 
Barnes said.

a thoroughly disgruntled 
Whaler coach Harry Neale 
said his players “are not 
playing as well as they 
can.”

“ Don’t even ask me 
about Thursday’s game 
because I haven’t even 
thought about it yet,” said 
Neale after the loss.

The Whalers will try for 
their first playoff win when 
they resume the best-of- 
seven series  Thursday 
night in the Hartford Civic 
Center.

New England enjoyed a 
1-0 lead when John McKen
zie scored a t 7:35 of the 
opening period. But the 
Nordiques ran up five goals 
before the Whalers could 
get back on the boards 
when Dave Keon managed 
a score at 17 seconds of the 
f in a l p e r io d . T w elve 
minutes later Keon scored 
again, but it was too late to 
make any difference.

Totals 36 14 12 1
Manchester (5)

AB R H E 
White, lf,p 4 1 1 0
Backofen, ss 3 0 1 0
Livingston, 2b 3 1 1 0  
Prignano, 2b 1 0  0 1
Gliha, cf 3 2 2 0
Jones, c 4 1 3 2
Moran, rf 4 0 2 0
Hanlon, lb 4 0 1 0
Nurmi, 3b 4 0 0 0
Ingraham, 3b 0 0 0 1
Jordan, p 2 0 0 1
Daigle, p 0 0 0 0
Kinney, If 2 0 0 0

Totals 34 5 11 5
Conard 140 040 50 14 
Manchester400 000 01 5 

RBI: Clark 3, Jones 3, 
McGahie 2, Simmons 2, 
S i n a t r o ,  L u n d b e rg ,  
O’Brien, Ziegler, Moran, 
Hanlon; 2BH: Jones; 3 
BH: Clark, Sinatro, Jones; 
BB: Simmons 1, Jordan 5, 
Daigle 3; SO: Jordan 3, 
Daigle 2; Hits off: Jordan 5 
for 5 runs in 4; Daigle 6 for 
9 runs in 22/3, White 1 for 0 
runs in 11/3; L: Jordan.

8-Bay Sneak~Au/oy 
New England Coast

CARTER CHEVROLET 18

TRUCK
COUNTHY

W t spsclsllzs In Chsvy trucks and 
stock one of the biggest truck Inventories 
around. Slop In and gat our deal on a 
new 1977 Chevrolet and aaa why Carter 
la truck country.

FKEE RUST PROOFINfl WITH EVERY 
NEW TRUCK PURCHASE HIOM STOCK

« W  77 CHEVROLET Vt TON PICKUP
with 380 V-8 wtgln*. a/lrzn*., r«ir atop bumper, 
giugee, dome lamp twitch, cigar lighter, below eye line 
mirrora, radio, folding teat beck, heavy duty rear 
springe, itablllzer bar, power iteering. Carter Care, 
stock 15312. _

*4898
“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A TRUCK"

CARTER
iS2S Main Straat, Manehtstar • I

0|Nti Ewi*i|i 1R • -  TiMrtdq ■■ i

M anchester lefthander 
Mike Jordan serving up 
four straight balls to Bob 
O’Brien forcing home T.J. 
Calabrese.

The Indians, now 1-1, 
however retaliated in the 
home half of the first with 
four runs. Leadoff batter 
Ed White reached on error 
and was sacrificed to se
cond. Singles by Frank 
Livingston and Ray Gliha 
loaded the bases with Tom 
Jones drilling a triple to 
right centerfield clearing 
the bases. Brian Moran 
followed with a single to 
left for a 4-1 lead.

Two singles, a walk.

sacrifice fly and two errors 
enabled the visitors to 
come back with four runs 
in the top half of the second 
to retake the lead, 5-4. Jor
dan, who went the first 
four innings, took the loss. 
He allowed five runs, only 
two earned.

Pete Daigle took over the 
mound duties in the fifth 
and in 2 2/3 innings was 
tagged for six hits and nine 
runs, all earned. Conard 
plated four in the fifth 
frame, three on a bases- 
loaded tr ip le  by Jack  
Clark, and finished with a 
five-run seventh frame.

Manchester plated its

final run in the eighth 
before  to ta l d a rkness 
engulfed the field. Gliha 
singled, moved up on a 
safety by Jones and scored 
on Kevin Hanlon's RBI 
single to left.

Brian Simmons went the 
d is ta n c e  fo r  C o n ard  
walking two, striking out 
none while allowing 11 hits. 
M att S inatro  and Ted 
McGahie each had three 
hits and Steve Ziegler 
chipped in with two for 
Conard.

Jones had three hits and 
three RBIs and Moran and 
Gliha two blows apiece for 
the Silk Towners.

^O R MORE THAN 32 - THE PLACE TO GO!
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Seaver not pleased 
in five-hit shutout

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Perfectionist Tom 
Seaver, the New York 
M e ts ’ p itc h in g  
superstar, is fretting 
over pitching a five-hit 
shutout Tuesday that 
gave the Mets a 4-0 
victory over the St. 
Louis Cardinals, who 
had scored a total of 28 
runs in their first 
three games.

The victory was Seaver’s 
second straight win this 
season. He struck out five 
while walking none in 
recording his 40th career 
shutout.

But, he said, "I didn’t pit
ch very well. My control 
wasn't good. I went to 3 
and 2 on p ra c t ic a lly  
everybody. I'm happy to 

h a v e  th e  
shutout and 
the win but 
you c a n ’t 
p i tc h  t h a t  
w ay c o n 
sistently and 
win."

John
Milner sent 
S e a v e r  in 
front with a 
h o m e r  off 
Eric
Rasmussen 

in the first inning and the

M l
SEAVER

pitcher delivered a two-nm 
single with the bases filled 
in the second inning to give 
the Mets a 3-0 lead. A solo 
homer by John Stearns 
added the final run for the 
Mets, who have won three 
of four games and who

National
^ .L e a g u e «

dealt the Cardinals their 
first loss of the year.

In other NL games, the 
P i t t s b u r g h  P i r a t e s  
defeated the Montreal 
Expos, 2-1, the Houston 
Astros beat the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4-3, the San Diego 
Padres nipped the San 
Francisco Giants, 4-3, and 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
outslugged the Atlanta 
Braves, 14-10.

PiraleH 2, Expos I
Dave Parker led off the 

ninth and scored on a dou
ble by Rennie Stennett as 
Pittsburgh won its first 
game of the season and 
dealt Montreal Its first 
loss. Rich Gossage pitched 
one shutout inning and 
received credit for his first 
NL w in  w h ile  W ill 
McEnaney was the loser. 
Tim Foil singled in the

tying run for Montreal in 
the seventh.
Astros 4, Reds 3 

A triple by Enos Cabell, 
singles by Julio Gonzalez, 
Jose Cruz and Bob Watson 
and an infield out gave the 
Astros three runs in the 
first inning as they held on 
for the win with late-inning 
re lie f  help from  Ken 
Forsch. J.R. Richard was 
the winner although he left 
after seven innings with 
back spasms. It was the 
third consecutive loss for 
the two-time world cham
pion Reds, who opened the 
season with two victories. 
Padres 4, Giants 3 

Doug Rader's three-run 
homer in the fourth inning 
enabled Randy Jones to 
win bis first game of the 
season with the n inth
inning relief help of Rollie 
Fingers. Jones had a 4-1 
lead going into the ninth 
when Willie McCovey hit a 
two-run homer, the 466th of 
his career.
Dodgers 14, Braves 10 

Steve Garvey drove in 
four runs with a single and 
a homer and Steve Yeager 
knocked in five with a tri
ple and a three-run homer 
in the Dodgers’ slugfest 
with the B raves. Je ff  
Burroughs hit a grand slam 
homer for the Braves, who 
battled back from a six-run 
deficit.

!

New Â s doing OK, 
trail by half-game

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— After all the talk 
about Charley Finley’s 
Oakland A’s being torn 
asunder by the free 
agent sweepstakes, 
tha t sam e rebu ilt 
team  boasts a 4-1 
record, one-half game 
out of first place in the 
A m erican League 
West.

Finley, who Tuesday 
g leefully  w atched his 
team’s 6-2 victory over the 
California Angels from his 
seat near the press box, 
has good reason to gloat 
over the performance so 
far of his “new” A’s.

Dick Allen belted a two- 
run homer to key a five-run 
first inning by the A’s and 
unproven Wayne Gross, 
who has replaced Sal Ban- 
do at third base, bit a solo 
hom er. Rob P iccio lo , 
meanwhile, made three 
d e f e n s iv e  g e m s  a t  
shortstop and has yet to 
give Oakland fans cause to 
lament the loss of Campy 
Campaneris.

Mitchell Page, who has 
been installed in Joe Rudi’s 
old left field slot, doubled 
home a pair of runs and 37- 
y ear old Dave G iusti 
hurled three shutout in
nings to gain his first

American League save.
“I wasn’t that excited 

when I came over to this 
team in the spring deal,” 
said Giusti, acquired from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. "... 
The way I saw it, coming

American 
League>

here was just getting my 
career over with,” But ... 
" fv e  been around baseball 
long enough to know you 
can’t pick a winner in the 
spring. This could be one 
interesting year.” 

E ls e w h e r e  in th e  
A m e r ic a n  L e a g u e , 
B a l t im o r e  b la n k e d  
Milwaukee, 1-0, Detroit 
dow ned T o ron to , 6-1, 
Chicago topped Boston, 5-2, 
and bfinnesota edged b a t 
tle, 3-2.
Orioles 1, Brewers 0 

Jim  Palm er hurled a 
two-hitter but had to wait 
u n til  R ick  D em p sey  
s in g le d  h o m e  E d d ie  
Murray in the ninth to 
re co rd  his f i r s t  1977 
triumph before a record 
Brewers’ crowd of 55,120. 
Palmer struck out six and 
walked one for his 43rd 
c a re e r  shu tou t as the 
Orioles won their first 
game of the season.

Tigers 6, Blue Jays 1 
R ookie S teve  Kem p 

belted his f irs t m ajor 
league home run, a three- 
run shot, and Ben Oglivie 
drove home two other runs 
as the Tigers picked up 
their first victory of the 
season. Kemp’s homer, off 
loser Bill Singer, followed 
a double by Oglivie and a 
walk to Jason 'fiiompson to 
pad the Tigers’ lead to 5-0. 
Dave Roberts, 1-1, hurled a 
four-hitter for the victory. 
While Sox 5, Red Sox 2 

Jo rg e  O rta  s in g led , 
doubl^, tripled and drove 
home a pair of runs as the 
White ^ x  prevented the 
Red Sox (0-3) from again 
break ing  into the win 
column for 1977. Orta 
doubled home Ralph Garr, 
who had singled, in the 
f irs t and then doubled 
home Garr again in the se
cond to cap a four-run in
ning, Ken Brett spaced 10 
hits over 7 2-3 innings to 
gain the victory.
Twins 3, Mariners 2 

Craig Kusick and Lyman 
Bostock hit run-scoring 
doubles in tbe eighth in
ning, to spark Minnesota. 
Ron Schueler, acquired 
from  the P h ilad e lp h ia  
P h il l ie s ,  p itc h e d  two 
shutout innings of middle
inning relief to pick up his 
first AL triumph.

Scholastic sports roundup
Tennis

M ils boys
Toppled in tennis action 

yesterday was Manchester 
High’s boys' team, 5-2, by 
G la s to n b u ry  High in 
G la s to n b u r y .  The 
Tomahawk netters are now 
2-0 while the Silk Towners 
are even at 1-1.

Phil Valentine in the No. 
4 sp o t w as th e  lone 
Manchester performer to 
win his singles match with 
the doubles team of Mark 
Caouette-Tom Donovan 
picking up the other point.

Resuits: Reiser (G) def. 
Peck 6-1, 6-2; Marman (G) 
def. Kennedy 6-4, 6-3; 
McAvoy (G) def. Gottlieb 
6-3, 7-6; Valentine (M) def. 
Bosworth 6-7, 6-4, 6-1; 
Meotti-Manning (G) def. 
Boser-Keller 6-3, 6-7, 6-4; 
Caouette-Donovan (M) def. 
Adams-Blazensby 5-7, 6-4, 
6-4; Paternoster-Rawley 
(G) def. Hyde-Marshall 6- 
4, 6-2.
.Mils girls

Downed in its initial 1977 
s t a r t  y e s te rd a y  was 
Manchester High’s girls’ 
ten n is  tea m , 4-3, by 
G la s to n b u ry  High a t 
Memorial Field.

Indian netters Cherie 
Dow and Lori McCurry 
won singles matches with 
the doubles team of Kathy 
McCoan and Amy Silvers- 
tein also winning. Playing 
well unofficially were 
Mary Busky and Kim 
H a r r is o n  in s in g le s

matches.
Results: Dow (M) def. 

Spencer 6-0, 6-1; Dickerson 
(G) def. Belinda Welti 6-1, 
6-1; Gross (G) def. Gwen 
Froh 6-3,6-3; McCurry (M) 
def. Rice 6-3, 3-6, 6-4; 
Brown-Wetherwex (G) def. 
Laura Burnett-Cindy For
mica 6-2, 6-3; McCoan- 
S i lv e r s te in  (M ) d e f. 
Arnold-Donovan 6-4, 3-6, 7- 
6; Gross-Vaughn (G) def. 
S h e rrie  H o p p e rstead - 
Shelly Valentine 6-1, 6-0.

Baseball
East jayvc€:s

Hurt by bases on balls. 
East Catholic’s jayvee 
baseball team dropped an 
8-1 decision to homestan
ding Windsor Locks yester
day in the season-opener 
for both schools.

Losing p i tc h e r  Jim  
Doherty walked seven In 
four innings and was hurt 
by two e r ro r s  w hich 
resulted in five unearned 
Windsor Locks runs.

Four different players 
had hits for East.
East froBli

E a s t  C a th o l i c ’s 
freshman baseball team 
came from behind to score 
a 13-10 win over Bulkeley’s 
frosh yesterday at Eagle 
Field.

The young Eagles trailed 
10-4 going into the fifth 
frame but scored two in the 
fifth and seven more in the 
sixth to take the decision.

Bob M cF arlan e  had

inree nils ana five RBIs 
and Tim Skoly and Dan 
Mackey two safeties each 
for the Eagles. Winning 
pitcher was Matt Peterson, 
who went four innings' 
allowing three hits.

Sports slate

Wednesday 
BASEBALL 

MCC at UConn JV 
TENNIS

East Catholic at Hall 
(girls)

GOLF
S t. P a u l/N o r th w e s t 

Catholic at East Catholic

Thursday 
BASEBALL 

S i m s b u r y  at
Manchester, 3 :30 

MCC at Norwalk CC 
Hall at Penney 
East Hartford at En

field
Gilbert at South Wind

sor
TENNIS

B l o o m f i e l d  at
Manchester, 3:15

E a s t  C a t h o l i c  at  
Simsbury (girls)

GOLF
Bolton at Cheney Tech

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
M a n c h e s te r  a t

Simsbury

TEP WILLIAMS HELP A 
.344BA-niNSAVE IN 
HIS IS VR CAREER.WHO 
HIT .333 IN 1910 TO WIN 
THE A.L.BATTIN0 TITLE?
A PON LE ELOPE
B. POP CAPEW
C. 6EOP0 E BPETT ^

9 to ^J3 M 9 U t

Softball

Eagle trackmen score 
pair of easy victories

Eiast girls
Getting first-year Coach 

Jay McConville off to a 
successful start yesterday 
was East Catholic’s girls’ 
softball team with a 5-2 
victory over Rham High in 
Hebron.

Sophomore Peggy Laneri 
hurled a two-hitter while 
senior Kathy Hall supplied 
the power with a double 
and sacrifice fly for two 
RBIs for the Eaglettes.

East, leading 2-0, broke 
it open in the fifth inning as 
Mary Kate Caffrey stole 
home and Laurie Barry, 
after stealing second and 
th ird ,  sc o red  on Sue 
F r e ih e i t ’s su c c e ss fu l 
suicide squeeze bunt.

L a n e ri, b e s id es  h e r 
pitching exploits, led East 
with two hits.
M ils girls

Manchester High’s girls’ 
softball team posted Its se
cond triumph in as many 
starts yesterday with a 20-1 
rout of Conard High at 
Fitzgerald Field.

S o p h o m o re  S h ir le y  
Adams hurled a sparkling 
one-hitter, striking out 12. 
Manchester’s offense was 
highlighted by triples off 
th e  b a ts  o-f D o re e n  
Downham, Racbel Rosen 
and Jennifer Krascella and 
a home run and three RBIs 
by Jackie Figley.

Upping its record to 
3-0 yesterday was 
East Catholic High’s 
boys’ track team with 
a pair of victories. The 
E a g le s  w hipped  
Newington High, 88-57, 
and hom estanding 
Windsor Locks High, 
10441, to remain un
beaten.

Spnior Bob Frank was a 
tr ip le  w inner for the 
Eagles capturing the long 
jump, 120-yard hurdles and 
330-yard 
hurdles.

Results:
E a s t  v s .

Newington 
Javelin: 1.

M. Fournier 
(EC), 2. E.
Fournier 
(EC), 3. Carr 
(E C ) 175’ 
lo ti” .

Shot put: 1.
Hanbury (N),
2. Lindberg 
(EC), 3. E. Fournier (EC) 
44’ 6”

f r a n k

D iscus: 1. L indberg 
(EC), 2. Gorman (EC), 3. 
Hanbury (N) 121’ 2” .

H ig h  ju m p :  1. 
Kolakowski (EC), 2. Caf
frey (EC), 3. M. Fournier 
(EC) 6’.

Long jump: 1. Frank 
(EC). 2. Foss (EC), 3. 
Kalos (EC) 19’ 8>A” .

Triple jump: 1. Caffrey 
(EC ), 2. P la tt (N), 3. 
Roberts (EC) 40’ 8Vi” .

440-yd. relay: 1. East 
:47.1.

120-yd. hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Boodman (N), 3. 
Charamut (N) :15.2.

100-yd. dash: 1. Kalos 
(EC), 2. Denan (N), 3. 
McCann (EC) :10.5.

Mile run: 1. Borgland 
(N), 2. Goss (EC), 3. 
Aukshunas (N) 4:42,

440-yd. dash: 1. Boehm 
(N), 2. Carter (EC), 3. 
Durkan (N) :53,8.

330-yd. hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Charamut (N), 3. 
Carr (EC) :43.0.

880-yd. run: 1. McManus 
(N), 2. O'Connor (EC), 3. 
Maxtuts (N) 2:04.8.

220-yd. dash; 1. Durano 
(N), 2. Kalos (EC), 3. Page 
(N) :23.9.

T w o -m ile  ru n :  1. 
Bergland (N), 2. Lecko 
(EC), 3. Colbert (EC) 
1 0 : 1 0 . 8 .

Mile re la y : 1. E ast 
( C a r t e r ,  O ’C o n n o r, 
Hennessey, Frank) 3:41.8.

Pole vault; 1. Bragonl 
(N ), 2. P la tt  (N ), 3. 
Cavanaugh (N) 9’ 6” .

East vs. Windsor Locks 
Javelin: 1. M. Fournier 

(EC), 2. E. Fournier (EC), 
3. Carr (EC) 175’ lOW” .

Shot: 1. Lindberg (EC), 
2. E. Fournier (EC), 3. 
Michalewicz (WL) 42’ 10” .

Discus: 1. Michalewicz 
(WL), 2. Lindberg (EC), 3. 
Gorman (EC) 128’ 4” .

H igh  ju m p :  1.
Kolakowski (EC), 2. Caf
frey (EC), 3. M. Fournier 
(EC) 6’.

Long jump: 1. Frank 
(EC). 2. Muska (WL), 3. 
Foss (EC) 19’ 8W” .

Triple jump: 1. Caffrey 
(EC), 2. Roberts 9EC), 3. 
Foss (EC) 40’ 8W” .

440-yd. relay: 1. East 
(Kalos, McCann, Carter, 
Sipples) :47.1.

120 hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Carr (EC), 3. 
Lawsing (WL) 15.2.

100: 1. Kalos (EC), 2. 
Muska (WL), 3. McCann 
(EC) :10.

Mile; 1. Gorman (WL), 
2. Goss (EC), 3. Kane (EC) 
4:36.

440: 1. Carter (EC), 2. 
Sipples (EC), 3, Broome 
(WL) :53.9.

330 hurdles: 1. Frank 
(EC), 2. Carr (EC), 3. 
Lawsing (WL) :43.0.

880-yd run: 1. Gorman 
(WL), 2. O’Connor (EC), 3. 
Parla (EC) 2:03.2.

220: 1. Muska (WL), 2. 
K a lo s  ( E C ) ,  3,
Michalewicz (WL) :24,3.

Two m ile : 1. Lecko 
(EC), 2. Colbert (EC), 3. 
Greene (WL) 10:21.

Mile re la y : 1. E as t 
3:41.8.

P o le  v a u l t :  1.
Michalewicz (WL), 2. Law
sing (WL). 3. Gebhart 
(WL) 9’ 6” .

EHHS wins on squeeze bunt
J e f f  S c a n lo n ’s 

squeeze bunt scored 
Phil Shiner in the 
home half of the ninth 
inning giving East 
Hartford High a 7-6 
CCIL baseball victory 
over Fermi yesterday 
at the Hornets’ field.

In other area contests, 
Penney High bowed to 
C C IL  o p p o n e n t
Wethersfield, 8-4, Bolton 
High fell to Portland, 7-2, 
Ellington High was tripped 
by East Granby, 8-3, Rham 
High and V inal Tech 
played to a 2-2 tie and 
R o c k v i l le  H ig h  an d

Norwich Free Academy 
battled to a 44 tie after 
nine innings, both called 
because of darkness.

Shiner led off the ninth 
with a triple to set the 
stage for Scanlon's winning 
blow. East Hartford, now

1-1, received a home run 
from Ben Phelps.

Dwight Craig homered 
for Penney but it wasn’t 
enough as Wethersfield’s 
Mike Fitzsimmons struck 
out nine to gain the win. 
Ray D’Attilio absorbed the

loss.
Bolton mustered just one 

hit in dropping its third 
start in as many outings. 
Bob Gagne had four hits 
for Elligton, now 1-1. Mike 
Johnson stroked three hits 
as Rockville battled to a 
stalemate.

Renee Richards in news again
PORT WASHINGTON. 

N.Y. (UPI) -  U.S. Open 
ten n is  o f f ic ia ls  have 
decided not to recognize 
the sex-chromosome test 
that transsexual Dr. Renee 
Richards said she passed 
last week in Little Rock, 
Ark. — and as a result, she

has threatened to sue the 
U.S. Tennis Association for 
“personal discrimination” 
damages.

The officials said only 
te s ts  ad m in iste red  to 
women players by the 
I n s t i t u t e  of S p o r ts  
Medicine and Athletic

Trauma at New York’s 
Lenox Hill Hospital would 
be recognized for admis
sion to the 1977 tourna
ment.

W ant ada 
gat raaulta

Sears

' ll

Sears Fiber glass 
Belted Tires

S y n o d s
•WkweU

le p la t
Prwe

S U I
n o a

r w
r.tT .

ATS-13 32s I2R.10 1.73
B78-13 $27.90 1.80
E7S-U 1“ $29.70 2.28
F7R-14 33s $32.40 2.42
G7g-I4 33S $34.20 2.58
G78-1S 339 $35.10 2.S5
H78-I5 3<3 137.80 2.88

Guardsman 4 Ply Tires

Guardtmin
Blackwxll

Regulir
Price

Ptea
F.E.T.

A78-13 116.50 1.72
B78-13 $18.50 1.82
C78-14 $20.50 2.01
E78-14 $21.00 2.23
F78-I4 $22.00 2.37
G78-14 124.00 2.53
5.60-tS 120.50 1.77
G7S-IS 124.00 2.56
H78-15 $26.00 2.79

No Trade in Required! 
FREE Mounting

Road Handler!
*9.0*17 OFF

Sears Best Steel 
Belted Radial

Sears RoadHandler, the tire that tamed the historic 
route of the Pony Express, is now on sale. Its 2 steel 
belts and 2 radial b^y  plies work togetho* to help 
give responsive handling, outstanding durability and 
lonK tread mileage. 6 rib tread design.

R«dkaedler
WMlewaR

Rcfalar
Price

SALE
PRICE

Ptai
F.E.T.

AR78-13 HO.M $51.00 1.93
BR78-13 166.56 $56.57 2.18
DR78-I4 170.65 160.05 2.38
ER7S<14 rs.M $13.60 2.61
FR78-14 $81.40 $19.11 2.7S
GR78-14 $87.00 $73.9$ 2.88
HR78-I4 $92.51 $78.63 3.91
GR78-IS $87.00 $71.95 2.91
HR78-15 $11.62 $77.67 3.11
JR78-IS $95.57 $61.23 3.12
LR78-15 $197.00 $90.95 3.36

^f<* pricei in effect this tceek only

i
S e a r s  3 6

Battery perfarmaace cbaracterlilka rated far pawer arcard- 
lag ta Battery Canacll lateinaUatuI ataadards (tira«p<4C>

rtUorioure Rfttfvt Aap.bowaower (apidty repadty •Ipletes
290 ampa. 76 mlnutea 50 54

*6 O F F .. .3 6  Battery
Regular
•31.99

A fine replacement battery with good cranking power. P L U S - 
you never add walert Free check of aUrtlng/mrging ayitems. 
Fit moat American-made can. F R E E  power teamchecki

Front*End Alignment 
and Spin Balance

1 | ; 9 9
O N L Y  J L O

W* wM: iMaMi IraU roa Sm a n  m •••■ft 
ctaib«, lot W M0 iwoal• rhotk smi raaUr tllp lUMlig aMtlMatMB

• FJMtiwteilly iptobtUM* (rwt Um.

SAVE *8 pr.

SteadyRider 
Shock Absorbers
Seam best heavy-duty shockl

* 10  O FF, Complete Brake Job 
Regular
$79.88 V v  

IWn’i natt ■t4«: • Tan a WM U  Mar era** «r rM«i • Kt- 
WM ■b«ri oUierTt • a«|lw« fm t wfent (m * « tn it • hi-
•aw l B U IW  « y lM tr  • A n  y M  Um m  ! • •  m b |M «  •
rta*kaUwehyer»a4l«lnk«tyilm.naW(*a*(«0 BHaank* 
BaM • A(twii«ly •ajm nek *a*«l • R«*a I«M l«r Hm I Inan- 
Oa. Ntw nM i m  tynaam M •MUmwI nt( U

e ach

Regular $12.91. Sears Best heavy- 
duty shocks! Temperature-com
pensating device helps give a 
comfortable ride in any weather. 
Fit most American-made cart, 
and imports as well as pickups, 
vans. Fast. low-cost installation 
available.

Sears best heavy-duty thockl
Alr-AdJuitaMe Shocks
Reg. $S4.99 Now only .........44.99

S A V E  *4
On Pentke 
Wire Sets

iUg. IIS.M. Cuatora fU 
for l -n l .  can, no etd- 
ling.

S A V E  *8
On Sears DC 
Timing Light

21»»
Reg. Ml.M . Qtacka Urn- 
Ing, distributor action, 
more.

1 6 t o 2 0 % O F F
Sears Ignition 
Service Kits

lU f  ■ H W  I* $S.». Pnmium 
quality points, cao(kns4r, ro- 

_  tor, groasa, gauge.

Non-Resislor
^  ClChampion Plugs

69‘O N LY
C kaaplM  rsslstar.......

Sears Where America shops

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Buck

BRIDGEPORT. CONN HAMDCN.CONN ORANGC.CONN EASTFIELDMALL. MASS WATtRBURY.CONN 
w SPRINGFICLO.MAM MANCHESTER.co nn  MIDDLETOWN.CONN 

PnrSFIEI.D.MASS DANBURY.CONN GREENFIELD. MASS KKBNC.NH WESTFIELD. MASS 
Appliances Also Al 17mm  Stars Slorss

AMHCKSTMaDuv aKANroso anisTw. mcaidcn NoamAMproN oloiavimmm aoaiviujt lotmiaiuocc « au  viiuMAKnc
komf ArtMure litmt Abe WM •> NoaTHAMPTOM

W HARTFORO.CONN

I Llnescores

National League
Montreal 000 000 100 -  1 8 0 
PitU. 000 010 001 -  2 7 0 

Hannahs, Kerrigan (8), 
McEnaney (9) and Carter; 
Reuse, Tekulve (7), Gossage 
(9) and Dyer. WP — Gossage 
(1-0). L P — McEnaney (0-1).

St. Louis 000 000 000 -  0 S 1 
NY 120 001 OOx -  4 7 1 

Rasmussen, Sutton (7) and 
Simmons; Seaver (24) and 
Steams. LP — Rasmussen (0- 
1). HRs — New York, Milner 
(1), Steams (1).

Cln 100 000 002 -  3 8 0
Houston 301 000 OOx — 4 8 1 

Zachry, Eastwlck (7) and 
Bench; Richard, Forsch (8) 
and Ferguson, Herrmann (8). 
WP -  Richard (1-0). LP -  
Zachry (0-1).

At). 005 003 110 -  10 14 2
LA 600 062 OOx -  14 14 2

Messersmith, Capra (5), 
Easterly (6), ^ a r d  (8) and 
Pocoroba; Rhoden, Hough (6) 
and Yeager. WP — Rhoden (1- 
0). LP — Messersmith (0-1). 
HRs— Atlanta, Montanez (l). 
Burroughs (2). Los Angeles, 
Garvey (1), Yeager (1).

SF 000 010 002 -  3 9 1
SD too 300 OOx -  4 5 1

McGlothen, Williams (5), 
Comutt (8) and Sadek; Jones, 
Fingers (9) and Tenace. WP— 
Jones (1-1), LP -  McGlothen 
(0-1). HRs — San Francisco, 
McCovey (1). San Diego, 
Rader (1).

Celts easy winner

American League
Det 100 013 100 -  6 6 0 
Toronto 000 000 010 -  1 4 3 

Roberts (1-1) and May; 
Singer, Johnson (7), Hartens- 
tein (8) and Cerone, Ashby 
(2). L P -S inger (0-1). H R s- 
Detroit, Kemp (1); Toronto 
Ashby (1).

Boston 010 001 000 -  2 11 1 
Chic 140 000 OOx -  5 11 0

W ise, M urphy (2 ), 
W illoughby  (8) and 
M o n tg o m e ry ; B r e t t ,  
Hamilton (8) and Essian. WP
-  Brett (1-1). LP -  Wise (0- 
1) .

Balt. 000 000 001 -  1 5 0
Mil 000 000 000 -  0 2 2

Palmer (1-1) and Dempsey; 
Travers (0-2) and Moore.

Calif. 100 too 000 -  2 5 2 
Oak. 500 000 OIx -  14 2 

R o ss , M onge )1 ), 
Vehhoeven (5), Drago (8) and 
Humphrey; Bahnsen, Giusti
(7) and ^nguillen. WP — 
Banhsen (1-0). L P — Ross (0- 
1). HRs — California, Bonds 
(1), Solalta (1); Oakland, 
Allen (1), Gross (2).

Minn. 000 010 020 -  3 9 I
Seattle 001 010 000 -  2 9 1 

P a z ik , S c h u e le r  (6 ) . 
Burgmeier (8) and Wynegar; 
Romo, Laiton (8), Montague
(8) and Jutze. WP — Schueler 
(l-l). LP -  Lazlon (1-1), HR
— Seattle, Jutze (1).

Fishing Derby 
prizes many

There will be gifts galore 
in the Manchester Lions 
Club Fishing Derby April 
23 at Salter's Pond.

One thousand dollars will 
be offered in fishing tackle 
with special gifts to the 
first 300 entrants, 50 to the 
first children who catch 
fish, plus three spinning 
outfits for the largest fish 
caught.

There will also be five 
pro prizes In the following 
age categories, five years 
and under, 6 to 8 years, 9 to 
10 years and 11 to 12 years.

A special prize will be 
awarded (or the smallest 
fish and a fly tying outfit 
fo r th e  la rg e s t  t ro u t 
caught.

Children eight and under 
must be accompanied by 
an adult.

Competition will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Shad running
HADDAM, (UPI) -  The 

famous Connecticut River 
shad have started their an
nual run, according to com
mercial fishermen who say 
about 50 five-pound and six- 
pound fish were brought In 
Tuesday.

Richard Spencer, owner 
of Spencer’s Shad Shack, 
said the Connecticut River 
shad are considered the 
best anywhere because the 
re la tiv e ly  cold w a ter 
tem perature makes the 
flesh firmer than In fish 
found further south.

New Bronco
DENVER (UPI) -  Ken

ny Brown, a  free agent who 
previously tried out with 
New Orleans and Oakland, 
signed a 1977 contract with 
th e  D e n v e r B ro n co s 
Tuesday.

General Manager Fred 
Gehrke said Brown, a 
graduate of New Mexico 
University, probably would 
be used at center, guard or 
tackle.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— With one key player 
setting records for 
re c u p e ra tio n  and 
another fast becoming 
a movie buff, Boston’s 
g reen  b rig ad e  is 
looming ever larger in 
the wide-open scram
ble for the National 
Basketball Associa
tion title.

"I thought we played 
p r e t ty  good d e fe n se  
throughout and we just 
waited for an explosion,” 
said Charlie Scott, who 
with Curtis Rowe helped 
Boston top San Antonio, 
104-94, Tuesday night in the 
opener of a best-of-three, 
preliminary-round playoff 
series.

The game was preceded 
by the picket parade of 
striking NBA re ferees 
Manny Sokol, Ed Rush, 
Lee Jo n e s  and W alt 
R ooney, who flew  to 
Boston 'Tuesday at their 
own expense to carry signs 
in front of Boston Garden. 
Veteran Richie Powers, 
one of th e  tw o NBA 
re fe re e s  re s is tin g  the 
strike, ran the game with 
Eastern League official 
Joe Crawford.

Scott, playing his best 
game since returning April 
3 from a broken forearm 
which caused him to miss 
38 games, scored 19 points, 
seven at a crucial juncture 
early in the fourth period.

R ow e, who s tu d ie d  
movies of past Celtics 
teams this week to get a 
better understanding of his 
job, had eight points and 
five rebounds in the first 
8:29 to soften an early San 
Antonio surge. The former 
UCLA and Detroit Pistons 
player finished with 14 
points and 12 rebounds.

San Antonio, which must 
win at home FYiday or exit

from the playoffs, trailed 
by only six points early In 
the fourth period, only to 
be stopped by S c o tt’s 
wizardry.

Dave Cowens added 13 
rebounds, Sidney Wicks 11 
and Tom Boswell seven

while Billy Paultz led the 
Spurs with 10.

In other opening playoff 
gam es, D etro it clipped 
Golden State, 95-90, and 
Portland defeated Chicago, 
9643.
Platons 95, W arriors 90

Bob L a n ie r ,  K evin  
Porter and Howard Porter 
all scored four points in the 
last six minutes as Detroit 
overtook Golden State with

a 12-0 burst. Lanier led 
Detroit with 28 points and 
Eric Money had 19. Rick 
Barry was high for Golden 
S ta te  w ith  31 p o in ts , 
d e s p i te  m is s in g  f iv e  
m inutes in the second 
period due to a slight In
jury. 'The series moves to 
Detroit Thursday.
Trail Blazers 96, Bulls 63 

Maurice Lucas ignored a 
gimpy left leg and scored 
29 po in ts on 14 of 17 
sh o o tin g  as P o r t la n d  
defeated Chicago for the 
fifth straight time. Chicago 
earned an early 10-point 
lead on the shooting of 
Dave Twardzik but Lucas 
connected on 10 straight 
shots from late in the se
cond period to early in the 
fourth. Portland can wrap 
up the series Friday in 
Chicago.

Sports transactions

Baseball
D e t r o i t  — T ra d e d  

designated h itter Willie 
Horton to Texas for relief 
pitcher Steve Foucault and 
cash.

Football
New York Jets — Failed 

to reclaim quarterback Joe 
Namath, thereby making

him a free agent; waived 
center Wayne Mulligan.

W ashington — Signed 
q u a r te r b a c k  B r ia n  
Dowling and defensive end 
Perry Brooks, both free 
agents frmerly with the 
New England Patriots.

College Football
fowa Signed Paul Kemp 

as offensive line coach.

Bowling
TWI-LITE - Joan Lind

say  180-177-487, Je a n  
Archambault 187-516, Sally 
G ranato 177-484, Sand! 
Della Penna 180-175-470, 
Barbara Davidson 203473,

Lucy Fisher 180, Mary Bot- 
ticello 472, Lynne Topping 
469.

FLORAL - Connie Carpe 
179-504, Dee Simmons 4M.

( s t A n r i l n ^ l RETCHER GLASS CO
______  Ov*f 3S Yeon el tsperienc* I olMANCHCSTER

National
East
W L Pet. GB 

St. Louis 3 1 .750
New York 3 1 .750
Montreal 2 1 .667 W
Chicago 2 2 .500 1
PltU. 1 3 .250 2
Phlla. 0 3 .000 2W

West
W L Pet. GB 

Houston 4 1 .800
San Diego 3 2 .600 1
Los Ang. 3 2 .600 1
Atlanta 2 3 .400 2
Cln. 2 4 .333 2W
San Fran. 1 3 .250 2W

Tuesday's Results 
Pittsburgh 2, Montreal 1 
New York 4, St. Louis 0 
Houston 4, (Cincinnati 2 
Los Angeles 14, Atlanta

10
San Diego 4, San Fran

cisco 3
Today’s Games 

St. Louis (Denny 1-0) at 
New York (Swan 0-0) 

Montreal (Rogers 0-0) at 
Pittsburgh (Klson 0-1) 

Chicago (Burris 0-1) at 
Philadelphia (Lerch 04), N 

Cincinnati (Billingham 1- 
0) at Houston (Andujar 1- 
0), N

Atlanta (Niekro 0-1) at 
Los Angeles (Sutton 14), N 

San F r a n c i s c o  
(Montefusco 0-1) at San 
Diego (Strom 0-1), N

i^merican League
East
W L Pet. GB 

Cleve. 2 1 .667
Toronto 3 2 .600
Milwaukee 2 2 .500 W
New York 1 3 .250 IW
Baltimore 1 3 .250 IW
Detroit 1 4 .200 2
Boston 0 3 .000 2

West
W L Pet. GB 

Kan. City 4 0 1.000
Texas 4 0 1.000
Oakland 4 1 .800 W
Minnesota 3 2 .600 .IW
Chicago 2 2 .500 2
Calif. 3 4 .429 2W
Seattle 2 5 .286 SW

Tuesday's Results 
Detroit 6, Toronto 1 
Chicago 5, Boston 2 
Baltimore 1, Milwaukee

0
Oakland 8, California 2 
Minnesota 3, Seattle 2 

Today's Games 
California (Simpson 04) 

at Oakland (Langford 04) 
Boston (Jenkins 04) at 

Chicago (Johnson 04) 
Detroit (Sykes 04) at 

Toronto (Lemanezyk 0-1) 
Minnesota (Goltz 04) at 

Seattle (Thomas 04), N 
Cleveland (Eckersely 0- 

0) at Texas (Boggs 04), N 
New York (Figueroa 0-1) 

at Kansas City (Hassler 1- 
0), N •

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE
WINDOW CLASS • MIRROWS • CLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

PICTURE FRAMING - FIRfPUCE A DOOR MIRRORS 
T U I ENCLOSURES • SPECUL WORK

(MANCHESTER 649-4521)

l , i « , , n  C M ,  G -,*

OPEN M-F a-S:30
THUR. TIL asM 
SAT. a - SXM

I 54 McKEE ST., MANCHESTER
ton Corner St )

COLLECTOR'S ITEM S

DANISH PLATIS 
P lIS lO tM T lA i D iC A M TItS  
N L IIN (  liP IO O UCTlO NS

• 14 i .l S ‘H SHXA 
)  16

sU>. • ,H|| IS 0 »  CLif SU4S

SCREENS REPAIRED

POOL
\

v'|/̂

INSTALLED
14 hour Mrrtoo

A   ̂ i -
1 S k - \
Pm U  art i r i i r  OD 
oomalala with llnar, 
lauetr, aundaol^ imar. 
•anekia 1x4 tM rt. Pkian- 
dna aniaMa. Fhal 10 
cualamata F M l  Haaay 
Duty Pool Covar. .
M  W. Manaa Tdi Fraa 

1-800442-S827

Mall lor free literature. No obligation. 
Main to: A-1 SW IM M ING PO O LS, INC.

1 Horizon Hill Road, Nowlngton, C l. 
06111

NAME ....................................................................
ADDRESS......................................................

I CITY.....................STATE/ZIP.............................
PHONE ..................................................................

MITES

St SURE .V^BLISS h«t b«tn Mrving iht Horn* Owntr 
for 95 YEARS. For « compitl* FREE INSPECTION qf 
your homt by %  Ttrmilq Control Export, luporvitod 
by thf finott ItchnictI itiff, phono our ntortil 
local offico:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Div. B liii Exterminator Company • EST. 1882

Th« Oldest &  Largest in Conn.

NOTIClt
-  Loat and Found
-  Ptraonala
“  Announcomoota
-  Eniortatnmoht
-  Auctions

FINANCIAL
-  6onds*Slocht‘ Mortgagts
-  Personal Loans
-  Insurance

EMPLOYMENT
-  Help Wanted
-  Businesa Opportunliiet 
> Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
-  Private Iniiructlons
-  SchoolS'Classas
-  Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
-  Homes (or Sale
-  Lots-Land (or Sale
-  invaslmeni Properly
-  Business Property
-  Resort Property
-  Real Estate Wanted

. Mile. SERVICES
-  Services Odered
-  Painting.Papering
-  Building-Contracting
-  Rooting.Siding
-  Healing.Piumbing
-  Flooring
-  Moving.TrucKing-Slorage 
‘  Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
• Household Goods
-  Articles (or Sale
• Building Supplies
-  Pels -Birds- Dogs
-  Livestock
-  Boats & Accessories
• Sporting Goods
- Garden Products 
. Antiques
- Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
- Rooms lor Rent
- Apartments (or Rent 
. Homes lor Rent
- Business (or Rent
. Resort Property (or Rent 
■ Wanted to Rent 
. Misc (or Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
. Autos (or Sale 
. Trucks lor Sale
- Heavy Equipment lor Sale 
‘ Motorcycles-Bicycles
• Campers-Treilers-M obile 

Homes
. Automotive Service
• Autos lor Rent-Lease

1 day__ 11( word per day
3 daya . . .  104 word per day 
e days —  94 word per day

26 days ___ 84 word per day
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy Ada ...............$2.30 Inch

H A PPY
BIRTHDAY

DAD

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day belora 
publication.

D eadline  lor S atu rd a y and 
M onday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Claasilied ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
Th e  Herald Is responsible (or 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size o( the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value o( the 
advertisement will not be cor* 
rected by an additional inser* 
lion.

^  Connie and  I w ere i-i; 
proud of your banjo 
picking al the recent 

iS Senior Citizen show.

Greg

‘Soimiliin New’

!•* at St. M ary’s
Is having a Coffee House 
April 16 Is the day 

t;* 8:00 p.m. Is the time
Downstairs at St. Mary's on Park : 

>•1 St. Is the place

C om e for some good music, ; 
>5j good people and a good lime. ; 

Bring your own wine or soda ■ 
and muchles •

Donation cup

□  NOTICES

L o it and Found 1

LOSTOR STOLEN - Large 
black male German Shepara. 
White chest white front raws. 
Manchester area. 6434182.

Loat and Pound 1

LOST GOLDEN Retriever - 
H a r t fo r d  R oad  a r e a .  
Children’s pet. Answers to 
"Echo.” Reward. Call 649- 
4941, or 525-1163, ask for 
Eileen.

IMPOUNDED - Black and 
white female p^py . Boston 
Hill Rd. area, (jail Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

IMPOUNDED - Mixed breed 
tan female. Tudor Lane. 
Terrier type, male, gray and 
tan. Cedar St. area. Irish 
Setter, Olcott St. Call Dog 
Warden, 6444555.

Holp Wsntod 13

UQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPUCATION 

This is to give notice, that I, 
John Zocco of 43 Charter Rd„ 
Ellington, Ct. have filed an 
app lication  p lacarded 25 
M ^ b  77 with the Liquor Con
tr o l  C om m issio n  fo r a 
RESTAURANT WINE & 
B E E R  fo r th e  sa le  of 
a lcoho lic  liquo r on the 
promlic* Glovuml’i  286 lUrt- 
fotd Rd., Mtochetter, Coon.

The business will be owned 
by John Zocco of 43 Charter 
Rd., Ellington and will be con
ducted by John Zocco as per
mittee.

John V. Zocco 
Dated 25 March 1977 
672-3

NOTICE
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF JARVIS ACRES, 
INCORPORATED 

NOTICE is hereby given 
pursuant to General Statutes 
of Connecticut, tha JARVIS 
ACRES, INCORPORATED, a 
C onnecticut corpora tion  
having its principal place of 
business in M anchester, 
Connecticut, has been dis
solved by a resolution of its 
Board of D irec to rs and 
Stockholders, effective as of 
April 13.1976. All creditors. If 
any, are warned to present 
their claims to LaBELLE, 
ROTHENBERG, 
W OODH OUSE, and 
RUBINOW, PC., Attorneys 
a t law, 843 Main Street, 
Manchester, Ckinnecticut, on 
or before August 1, 1977 or 
thereafter be barred as by 
statute provided.

D ated  a t M an ch este r, 
Connecticut, this 23rd day of 
March, 1977.

JARVIS ACRES, 
INCORPORATED 
LaBelle, Rothenberg, 
Woodhouse, and 
Rubinow, P.C.
Its Attorneys 

8664

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wtntod 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5482.

PREVENTIVE Maintenance 
MMhanic - Must understand 
machine repair and be safety 
m in d e d . A p p l ic a t io n s  

londay tl
Friday, 8:38 to 11:36 a.m.

MATURE, EXPERIENCED 
woman to babysit. Must have 
references. Call 646-3666.

GAL FRIDAY - Small graphic 
a r ts  m anufacturing  firm  
needs alert, responsible and 
mature person who can take 
initiative. Duties include 
typing, billing, bookkeeping, 
production managing, and 
d e a lin g  p r iv a te ly  w ith  
customers, on and off the 
phone. Own transportation a 
must. Located in Manchester 
off 1-84. 2894229, for inUr- 
view.

w indow  c l e a n e r  Needed
- Must be experienced and 
reliable. Call 6494334.

APPLIANCE Technician - 
Immediate employment for 
ex p e rien ced , app lian ce  
tecnnician. Salary commen
surate with ability and perfor
mance. Call Steve, 643-2171.

De n t a l  ■ surgical Assistant 
- full or part time wanted for 
o r a l  su rg e o n  o f f ic e .  
Experience preferred. Cail 
872-8331.

DRUG STORE Sales - 6 
nights. 3135 weekly. Must be 
dependable. Arthur Drug 
S to re , 196 F a rm in g to n  
Avenue, Hartford, Conn. App
ly in person, to Len Mecca, 
Wednesday thru Friday mor
ning. No phone calls.

BABYSITTER - Burnham 
Street area. From 6:36 a.m. to 
4:88 p.m ,, Monday thru 
Friday. Own transportation. 
For further information, call 
644-1133.

PUBLIC HEALTH Nursing 
S u p e rv iso r  - A cadem ic  
p re p a ra tio n  in nu rsing , 
preferably on a masters level; 
a t  l e a s t  s a t i s f a c to r y  
experience as a staff nurse, 
under adequate supervision in 
a public health nursing agen
c y , and  p r o g re s s iv e  
experience beyond staff nur
sing carry ing  increasing  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  C a ll 
Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association, Inc., 647- 
1481, 8 a m. to 4:38 p.m. An 
Equal Opportunity Affir
mative Action Employer.

FIGURE CLERK - Invocing, 
pricing, etc. Full time only. 
Apply in person, Gaer Bros., 
148 Rye Street, South Wind
sor.

accepted Monday through 
Friday, 8:38 to 11:36 a.m. 
Apply Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke. M anchester, Conn. 
Equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED Truck Tire 
Recapper - Preferably with 
Bandag process. If no Bandag 
experience, we will train. 
Good pay, with good fringe 
benefits. Day time work. Call 
Rockville, 872-7729, ask for 
Jim Wood.

IN SU R A N C E AGENCY 
D esires  above av e rag e  
secretary to handle Casualty 
D ep artm en t. M ust have 
strong typing and math skills, 
and be customer - service - 
oriented. Salary open, good 
fringe benefits. Send resume 
to Manchester Post Office, 
Box No. 198, Manchester, 
Conn. 66046.

FMTTIIIFfMII
•  C A tH IH  •

for caib tod carry lumber yard. 
Ezperleoce preferred but oot 
neceeien. Hoora approximately 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m., about 30 boun per

”• SALES AKD STOCK 
PEKSOK 0

Mominn and weekends.
For appomlmeot call 649̂ )136, 

ask (or inn or Steve. M/F. Equal 
Employment Opportunity

Been busy with 
you r spring cleening? 
Find lots of things 
you no longer use? 
Sell them test for 
extre cesh with 
low-cost 
Clessified adsi

Phone

843-2711

W ANT SPENDING MONEY?
Boys A Girls - We Need Youl

Herald carriers are needed 
In the following areas:

Glastonbury
Manchester:

i/Adama Str#«t and Buckland StrMt 
ar«a

East Hartford:
Carriara naadad In tlia following aroaa: 
/Burnalda Avonuo, High School,

St. Mary’a Camotary araa. 
ySurnalda Avanua -  Ball Court araa. 
^Burnalda Avanua -  Dalmont,

Bldwall, Varnon Road araa. 
yWalnut, Qrtanlawn, Concord Straat 

araa.
^Oxford Driva, Handal Road, Mapla 

Straat, Washington Avo., Evans Ava.

Call 647-9946
Hereld CIreultUon Dept

EARN eOOD SPENDING MONEY 
BOYS A  GIRLS 

5 Evenings a Weak 
9 P M  to 8 P.M.
G ill 647-9946

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for “ A Great Way of Life” , 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7448.

PART TIME Office Person - 
(Qualified in traing, filing, ac
counts payable, and some 
billing. (5all 646-5844, Glidden- 
Durkee Co. Division of the 
S.C.M. Corporation. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
H i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d 
u a t e  — Alert, in- 
t e l l ig e n t ,  good wi t h 
figures, knowledge of 
bookkeeping, o p e ra te  
ca lcu la to r and adding 
machine, some typing. 
Medium sized company in 
H artford . Good fringe 
benefits, steady work 
Eq u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Em ployer. M /F. Send 
resume to Boz BB, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

S EWI NG MACHI NE 
Op e r a t o r  wi t h d r a p e r y  
experience. Call between 9 
and 5, Monday thru Friday. 
646-7286.

PART TIME Office Secretary 
- 15 to 28 hours per week. 
Typing, transcribing or dicta
tion, capable of reconciling 
bank statements, and monthly 
reports, or willing to learn. 
Send resume to Box D c/o 
Manchester Herald, stating 
qualifications.

BILLING & PRICING - A 
large wholesaler needs an 
e x p e r i e n c e d  pe r s o n .  
Knowledge of computerize 
systems helpful. Excellent op
portunity lor person wi(h 
supervisory capabilities. Call 
Mr. Rosenberg, 646-2838. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SMILING WOMAN 365 a week 
part time. Cbiys or evenings. 
Hours flexible. Not door to 
door. For information call Mr. 
Brennan. 623-9311, 3 to 5 p.m.

STEADY WORK - Reliable, 
hard worker, who wants 
steady employment, good in
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- 
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
tor full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

MACHINIST - First class 
experienced on Lathe and 
Bridgeport, interviewing 8:30 
a m. til 4 p.m. Over time and 
benefits. Dynamic Metal 
Products Co , Inc,, 422 North 
Main St., Manchester.

HOW WOULD YOU like to 
earn extra money a few hours 
a week? Must be over 18 with 
car. Please call 643-2947.

SALESWOMAN - Mature. 
Days. Harvey’s Dresses i  
Sportswear. 646-3100.

DOES THIS Describe You? 
Your children are in school. 
You’d like to DO something on 
your own tlm e-and earn 
money. Avon offers that op
portunity. CUllI 523-9401 for In- 
lormation.

Sus/noaa Opportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
nnetwork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. 3500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
II792.

High
id.

PACKAGE STORE 
vol ume ,  low o v e r he a  
Establish^ 20 years. Owner- 
Agent, 289-2262.
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M U E  THE NECESSMY REPIWS EIHNIND YOUR HOME
National Weather Forecast

WITH THESE EXPERTS M HOME IMPROVEMEHT!

Spring Sale!

RAM MASTER
SEAMLESS aUTTERS 

IN COLOR 
aluminum ukI
VINYL SIDINO 

ROOPINO
ALUMINUM AWNINOS

643-0447
3 u l

fu r w turebarn
345 Main St. 
Manchester

Buy und Suit 
Utud fumituru
0 4 8 4 4 3 2

u

Now’s the Time to Save On 
VINYL FLOOR COVERING

• Amtico • Armstrong • Congoleum® 
and

CARPETING
• Callaway • Lee • Roxbury

__ TS
PAPERHANGMG
A friwfldly. courttoua, 

rMpon«lbl«
paperhanging aarvlce 
with rafarancM. And tha 
prtca ta right. 17 yaara 
aipartanea. (Alao Pain
ting) Praa aatlmataa

8 7 8 -7 8 6 0

RESIDENTIAL -  COMMERCIAL

♦ c a r p e t  
♦ L in o le u m ' 

♦ rile,

6 4 6-40 03 <

Suburban
Floor Covering

\  553 E. Middle Turnpike, Mancheeler

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

A UNITED CONTRACTORS, «
REPAIRS e REMODEUNC e ADDITIONS

lo v itv  iviom A t«tn

un wi Aim PooocAST #
[2 g iH e * R s '',i5 ,

•IFOftf

lAPnR

do rm ers

jrhii'iL)'''’" 
QARAQES 

CALL EVENINOS

a  DORMERS 
a  UPPER LEVELS 
a  PORCHES 
a  FAMILY ROOMS 
a  GARAGES 
a  FINISH A TTIC  

DOWN TO 
EARTH PRICES 
WE ARE WORTH 
WAITIIK FOR!

WIWIUliTNITMIUU 
Assooaupossieu 

CALL HARTFORD

522-9920
Mascliisttr i4i-10St

For period ending 7 a.m., Thursday, April 14. Wednesday 
night will find showers in the northern Rockies, portions of 
the mid and lower Plains and also in upper Maine. Clear to 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings include: (ap
proximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 
58 (80), Boston 52 (77), Chicago 50 ( 64), Cleveland 48 (65), 
Dallas 61 (71), Denver 37 (63), Duluth 34 (55), Houston 60 
(73), Kansas City 54 ( 68), Jacksonville 60 ( 83), Little Rock 57 
(79), Los Angeles 53 (65), Miami 71 (80), Minneapolis 43 (SO), 
New Orleans 60 (81), New York 56 (76), Phoenix 55 (85), San 
Francisco 48 (64), Seattle 40 ( 55), St. Louis 55 (76), 
Washington 56 ( 85)

Homtt For Stit 23 Loa-Lond tor Solo

HAROLD L PARENT
• Rooting t

•  Siding
• Qutton

20 YEARS EXPERINCE 
FULLY INSURED

6 4 3 -8 0 9 2

INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTINO 
WALLPAPERINQ AND 

DRY WALL WORK
OiiilHp ProM4»lon4l jVgrt 

at HaaaonaM Prtcaa
fuUt InPWVU.

ILLMcHUGH
PAINTINC

l - 9 3 2 r

oowoiio Rouild Post
6x8 STOCKADE FENCiNG And Halt

.LLC.D*.CO«.TSUCT».

SCKENFENCIM
T)ui c kw ly l i t M , M n r tiy  u l M  r m i  
II rn*4( of WtuU pWLrU liauiMU 
on (o«r udei to p n  i  U|bt 111 u d  w danD 
quolity T h t i u t o r i l r t d v m l h m l e i a l v n  
i n y  Uut mjk«$ lA  tllr tc U rt pnvtqr Im ct, 
windbmli. Uundry y v d . w nnc* i m
tnclooom Com ti la MtUam, M
otlwt ttn|ihi art tv iiU b l*

>16.45
PiM W F« tw Mvon

J,

L P .LE W S & S O N

I  HOURS; I  
I  7:30 - 5 Mon. - FrI, I  
!  7:30 - 1 Sat. i

THE I

2 RAIL 1 C  LONG 
ROUND RAIL CEDAR FENCE

Has tull round posts and rails jolnad naally by a 
morllse and tanon joint. Constructtd of high quail- 
ly cedar, It Is finished but still rustic.

*7i89 perteeden

W. H. ENGLAND Bolton Notch 
649-5201

COMPANY

THINKING OF
House Painting?

Here Are A Few Reasons Why 
You Should Consider The

Lata Painting Co.
DICK LATA, OWNER 

ONE OF MANCHESTER'S FINEST

• WE SPECIALIZE IN RESIDENTIAL PAINTING 
You Bonofit with Our Exporlanco

• WE WORK WITH ALL KINDS AND BRANDS OF 
PAINTS

• YOUR SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE ALWAYS 
PROTECTED

• ALL LOOSE AND PEELING PAINT IS SCRAPED 
AND SANDED OFF IF NECESSARY

• DIRT AND GRIME IS WASHED OFF. . .
NOT JUST PAINTED OVER

• YOUR GUTTERS ARE CLEANED OUT AND 
COATED INSIDE IF NEEDED

• WE STAY RIGHT ON THE JOB UNTIL IT IS 
COMPLETELY FINISHED

• WE WELCOME YOU TO SEE OUR WORK AND 
ASK FOR OUR MANY REFERENCES

All thit and mora...and you atlll gal raasonabla pricat 
PHONE FOR YOUR APPOWTMENT NOW 

ABSOLUTELY NOOBLKATiON

LA TA
PAINTING &  PAPERHANGING CO.

87 MATHER ST., MANCHESTER
643-9339 or 643-9851 if  b u s y

MANCHESTER - |33 000. 
Spotless, six room Cape. Very 
central. Fine starter home. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166,

PHILLIPS ROAD - Beautiful 
6 Room Colonial. 11/2 baths, 
full finished recreation room, 
built-ins, gas heat, hot water, 
fireplace. Large 2 car carport, 
patio. All utilities. Combina
tion windows. Owner anxious 
to sell. Quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, Realtor, 
649-7620.

VERNON - Handym an’s 
d ream . T hree bedroom  
Ranch. Nice neighborhood. 
S e c o n d a ry  f in a n c in g  
available. Fireplace. 623-2190.

LA N D 8 A LE
W ACRES, $19,900 

99 Acrei of land, Quabbin Reaer- 
volr area. Large pine trees, 
beautiful brook, stone walls, paved 
road frontage. Total price Just $19,- 
SOO. Good bank financing 

107 ACMES, 839p8M 
Great for the investor, less than 

’̂ •Jt.SW Jwt on gravel 
roau. il.tM feet of f n ^ g e  on 
paved road. Beautiful stone walla, 
close to Quabbin Reservoir SO 
year bank financing available. 
Only 64 miles from Manchester 

New England Realty 
Co.

602-284-6M9

Bolton

MMMMiiai.
WHAT A BUY

Owner’s must sell their im
m aculate 8-room U&R 
Ranch. First floor family 
room with fireplace, two 
full baths, applianced 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Private location 
on cul-de-sac. In-ground 
pool. (59,500.

FRECHETTE 6  MARTM
Raalton I4M144

Raal Batata Wantad i t

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577,

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
woperty. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. Call Mr. 
Belfiore, M7-14I3.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Wa n t e d  - D irect from 
Owner. Full dormered Cape or 
Colonial in Manchester up to 
low (40’s. Reply Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

Houiahold Qoodt 40

Buifnaii Opportunity 14 Homos For Sale 23 Homat For Sala 23 Homas For Sala 23 Homas For Ssla 23 Homas For Sala 23
PACKAGE STORE - High 
vo lum e, low overh ead . 
Established 20 years. Owner- 
agent, 289-2262.

□ EDUCATION

Privste Instructions I t

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 566- 
8075.

GUITAR, BLUEGRASS banjo 
instruction: Now’s the time to 
sow your musical seeds. All 
ages. All styles. Free loan in
strument. Reasonable. 646- 
6557.

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale

$23,500 - 200 FOOT fronUge. 
Two bedroom  R anch , 
Aluminum siding, baseboard 
deal, garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 646-3166.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other out buildings, 
plus Three Lovely Homes'. 
Offers invited. B/W Realty 
647-1419.

KEITH
RUL ESTATE
172 E. C enter St.

, "IVe Make 
[ HOUSE CALLS"

646-4126 
649-1622

TWO FAMILY Flat - Four 
rooms each. Excellent loca
tion. 30 Locust Street. Priced 
reduced! 646-2426, ko  5,

MANCHESTER - New Eight 
Room Colonial. 1 3/4 acres, 2 
1/2 baths, 2 rarages, up to 10" 
insulation. Choice of colors 
for interior and rugs. 10 year 
Home Owners Warranty, low 
down payment considered. 
Charles Ponticelli & Son, 646- 
1540, 646-0800.

72 ELDRIDGE STREET - 
three bedrooms, large family 
kitchen, pantry , laundry 
room,'wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, garage, plus 
many extras. Asking $31,900, 
Paul J. Correnti, 646-2125, or 
643-5363.

MANCHESTER - 6 1/2 room 
Ranch. Finest construction, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, spotless condition. 
$43.50b. Hutchins Agency 64^ 
3166.

23 MANCHESTER - Spacious Bi-

EIGHT ROOM Colonial - 2 1/2 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, garages, acre. 
$53,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166._____________________
TWO BEDROO M  C on
dominium -11/2 baths, living 
room, dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen. Full base
ment. $25,900. McDonald Real 
EsUte, 228-9705.

TIMROD ROAD - F irs t  
Offering! Excellent seven 
room Raised Ranch Plastered 
walls, 2 fireplaces, tile baths 
laundry room, large family 
room, 2 car garage. City 
utilities, ameslfe drive, hot 
water oil heat. Has to be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced way 
below rep lacem ent cost, 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Owner 
transferred. 2 1/2 year old
n ine room  C o lo n ia l. 4 ........................
bedroom s, 2 1/2 b a th s , adjoining recently r e m ^ e l^  
kitchen/dining area, formal kitchen, fireplaced living
dining room, sunken living ------ ' ------«
room, family room, with 
fireplace, deii. 2 car garage, 
large sun deck, on nicfey 
landscaped lot, off Keeney 
Street. $60s. No realtors. 6 ^
4250.

MANCHESTER - By owner, 
large seven room Cape, 14 X 
18 fam ily room addition

room, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, three 
bedrooms, 2-zone heating, 
new roof, treed lot, excellent 
location, $38,500. No agents 
please. 647-1335.

level C o n tem p o ra ry . 4 
bedrooms. Stone fireplaced 
family room, 2 1/2 baths, at
tached 2 car garage. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

IFWI
DONTSEU YOUR 

HO^N 10 ORYR... 
BUY IT.

FRECHETTE A MARTIN 
546-4144

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch 
Cape ■ On 5 -(■ a c re s . 
Breezeway, 2 car garage, out 
building lor horses. ^9,900. 
McDonald Real Estate, 228- 
9705.

MANCHESTER - Martin 
School. By owner. 8 rooms -I-1 
1/2 b a th s , 5 y e a r  o ld , 
aluminum sided Colonial, 
fireplace, city utilities, corner 
lot. $56,900. 643-0813, after 6 
p.m.

WE TRY HARDERI

2 .4  ACRES
surround this 7-room, full dormered CAPE. I t i  baths 
fireplace, beautiful wide oak floors, double garage. Ideai 
for the mini farmer. Home is in tip-lop shape $53 900 
Hurry!!

O N LY 836,900
for this clean 3 or 4 bedroom aluminum sided CAPE. 
Good size kitchen, rec room, expanded den or bedroom, 
plus an inground pool with cabana. Don’t miss it!

J U S T  STARTING
Then make sure you see this small yet attractive 2- 
bedroom RANCH. Formal dining room, kitchen, living 
room and a garage. Good size yard ideal for kids.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD
stately 3-4 bedroom. Federal COLONIAL. IVi baths, large 
fireplaced living room, first floor den, formal dining 
room, kitchen with pantry and laundry plus a 2-car gar
age. Low 50's.

BIANCIUIID & ROSSEHO REALTO
189 WEST GENJLR S 1R |ET -  MANCHESTER

COUAl HOUSINO
opnonruNm MLS

REALTOR

EAST HARTFORD - 6 Room, 
3 Bedroom Cape, plus large 
heated and panel^  rec room. 
Eat-in kitchen, with built-ins. 
Gas heat and city utilities. 
$34,500. Call A rthu r or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atson  B e ach  Co., 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

iManchesterl
New Listing 

Only $39,90 
7 Room 

CsjieCod
14 BEDROOMS, 13X151 
iFORMilL DIMK ROOM,
I eat m kitchen, with 
I n e w  f o r m ic b

COUNTER. FUST FLOOR 
I bEDROOM 13X13, plus 
13 MORE BEDROOMS ON I 

SECOND FLOOR. 
FHSHEDFAMIYROOM,| 
PLUS WASH ROOM ilND I 
WORK ROOM DOWN. 
9X10 SUN ROOM, 
OUTDOOR GAS CRH ON I 
PATIO, ALUMINUM 
SBMG, WITH AWMN6S, 
AND ONE CAR GARAGL [ 

1 •A ’A ★  •A ’1Y ★  I

$38,900
IRECENT6R00M I 

COLONliU.
|FAMH.YSiZEDKITCNEII,| 
IL-SHAPEDLIVIIGROOM, 
■with FREPIACE, AND
■d ining  a r e a . 1 ^  
■baths, baseboard 
I heatmg. in a n a r e a o f|
I F H  HOMES.

FIANO
REALTY
646-5200

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ran g es , used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices. B. D, 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 64^2171.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From $180,000 home! Newest 
nylon short shag. Beautiful. 
Sealed in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, w all-to-w all. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$21^ New padding for three 
rooms - $24. M vate: 1-349- 
8444.

FLOOR SANDING 
Reflnishing floors like new, no 
waxing, (specializing in older 
floors). S taining floors. 
Ceilings and Inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5™, 512- 
2 2 2 2 .

G .E . FRO ST F re e  
Refrigerator - 14.7 cu. ft. 
ExceUent condition $100. Call 
643-7246.

COLONIAL THREE Cushion 
Sofa - Brown/beige tweed. 
Hardly used. Reasonable. Call 
6464311, after 5:30.

WE BUY i  Sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Bam, 344 Main St., 
beside Douglas Motors.

ELECTRIC STOVE $25. 
Refrigerator, 18 cu. ft. $75. 
Freezer, 18 cu. ft. upright 
$100. Call after 5, 643-9W.

PAIR OF Beautiful cling 
maple twin beds. Sealy foam 
rubber posturepedic m at
tresses and box springs, free. 
Used only four montlu. All In 
mint condition. Call 545-24M.

Articlee for Sole 41

MLS
Lols-Land lor Sale 24

2 ACRE BUILDING Lots - Ap-
proved and ready to go. 
Owner will help finance. $10,- 
000. McDonald Heal Estate,
228-9706.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED • Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row nies, n u rses . E ast 
Catholic School. 64912^.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H. Grlffing, Andover, 
742-7m.

SWIMMING POOLS - U rge 
pool distributor has luxury 
above ground pools in original 
cartons. Guaranteed. Must 
clear warehouse for new 1977 
Pools - $599. completely 
erected. 31x16 OD, 15xl4 swim 
area, complete with liner, 
ladder, pump, sundeck, fen
cing and stairs. Financing 
arranged . Absolutely no 
obligation. Call toll free 1-800- 
382-4529. Ask for PYank.

FOR SALE • Volkswagen 
camping equipment, almost 
new. Sleeper extension, chllds 
bed, stove, refrigerator, car 
top c a rr ie r . Reaaonably 
priced. Call 1-9284474.

« ) 0  ’’I
fcKr.oit,

H u R U Y  U P J . . .  
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Artfefea for Safe

TWO 300 AMP RecUfiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
343i from noon til 6:00 p.m.

KNIESSL SKIS - Geie Bin
dings. $80, negotiable. Tensor 
1400 Tnmis Racket, $N. Mike, 
64^7396.

r  (^U E 6 © 7 H A T A A A K n A N  
N E V B R  H E A R P  

^ O F A R T I P IO f A I - T U R F ,  ^

DKJ=

41 Ardehe for Sale Arthlaa lor Sale Artfefee for Sala

SWMMM6 POOLS

Mix DM lor stflZ •pAns 
Hsn. Lirts CmimcUouI die- 
SHbiitsr hM qwaw abm  eragnd 
si'iir  an . poor cowpini «««
aiMt, Mdw, Mn dMk, aMw, iM-
Wni nd iM *. QUAIIANTltO. 
niwwine •vtllaMs. IS77 In- 
•Mtod. ratSon bonus - Hm«7 
dwl7 posl ouvur lu lint tan
outaomnn. Abtnkitahf no obegn-
bon. Cod Mr. Jolmon, TOLL
FMi i-ate-aos-aasr. coa no«.

LOAM, DRIVEWAY Gravel 
Certified Pool Sand, Complete 
Landcaplng. Mowing, Cumm 
Troybill tilling. 742-7833, or 
649-2178.

LIVE BAIT - Night crawlers 
Bass and Trout shiners. 437 
1/2 N o rth  M ain S t . ,  
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, ^ r i l  16th and 17th. 9 
to 5, 37 Clement Road, East 
H a ^ o ^ .

VEN TU R A  E L E C T R IC  
Guitar - Les Paul imitation. 
Good condition. $100. Fender 
super reverb amp, $100. CaU 
64{4403.

FRIGIDAIRE Washer Dryer - 
less than year old. Almost 
never used. Call after 3:00, 
643-5689.

SWIMMING POOLS
Large pool distributor has 
new above ground pools for 
only $577 com plete ly  
erected. 31 feet z 19 feet 
over all dimension. IS feet 
X 24 feet swim area, com
plete with liner, ladder, 
filter, sun deck, fencing, 
and s ta irs . F inancing 
arranged. Absolutely no 
obligation.

M tsi kst 14M4Q452I

SALE - Reconditioned Stan
d a rd  T y p e w r i te r s .  
Guaranteed. AIro call us for 
cleaning and overhaul of your 
typewriter. Small charge for 
pick up and delivery. Yale 
T y p ew rite r  S e rv ice , 41 
Purnell Place, 649-4988.

STEREO - Custom slim line 
stereophonic higb-fidelty 
stereo. Approximately 170 
albums, 2 stands, 1 carrying 
case. 643-9900.

COUNTER TOP Broiler - 
Oven, witb instructions, used 
once, $40. 20” Bike with 
training wheels $12. Call 646- 
1427.

LADIES DIAMOND Ring - 
Approximately 90 Points. Ap
praised at $1200. $600 firm. 
647-1604, 7 to 9 pim. only.

Building Supplies 42

NATURAL STON E fo r  
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone (Juarry, 
6494163.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

□■RECTORY

FREE PUPPY - To good 
hom e.’ G erm an  Shepard  
Husky. Moving. Must give 
away. 742-7842.

Urastoek

GOLDEN PALOMINO - 
Quarter horse. Three year old 
m ale. AQHA reg iste red . 
Extrem em ly gentle. Call 
evenings

f r i e n d l y  CHESTNUT 
Pony With Flaxen mane and 
tail, $125. Red shiney pony 
cart, $90. Also FREE k i t t ^ .  
Call 1-455-9373, or 1-455-9018, 
evenings.

Boats-Accassorlas

15 FOOT MFG NIAGRA - 35 
h.p. Evlnrude, Master Craft 
tilt trailer, full canvass, many 
extras. Excellent condition, 
$1,500. WIU consider t ^ n g  
small fishing rig or canoe In 
trade. Call 643-0635 after 6 
p.m.

Qardan Products 47

cow
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Andquas 46

WANTED Antioue furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R. 
Harrison, 643^09.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, paintings, fur
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Dolls - Paintings, Trains, ^ r -  
ly Toys, Statues, Furniture, 
J u g s ,  C ro c k s , A lm o st 
Anyttung Old. 646-2690.

□ RENTALS
Satvieaa Ollarad 31 SarvfcM Offered »  Senrtoee Ottarad

r r ? W N G
31 Bultdlng-ContraeUng 33 Rooms for Rant 52

at iMiiM

Ratee

649-3663
ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and attics. Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9W.

MAN - For heavy work In fer
tiliser plant. Job Involves 
handlirg and stacking fer
tiliser bags. Must be In good 
physical condition. P h o n e d . 
Hill, 6490644.

C4M TREE Service - Free es
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t i s e n s .  C om pany  
M a n ch este r  owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

FORMICA TOPS - Cabinets 
and doors made to order. Top 
quality work reasonable 
prices. References. 646-4346.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
Sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 568-5678.

^WEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. Tv for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5121.

BRICK - BLOCK, stone.

tlmates.

ELECTRICIAN - All types of 
wiring, electrical Improve
ment, and repair work. FREE 

a. (41164

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and all forms of printing. By 
appointment evenings. Hease 
call 87^9407.

M A IN TEN A N C E W ork 
needed. Door and window 
repair, painting, sbeetrock 
and other household services. 
643-7640.

ODD JO BBERS - Clean 
basements, attics, Roto-TlU

MASONRY - Brick, block, 
concre te , chim neys, and 
fireplaces. New or repair 
work. CaU 528-4596, after 5 
p.m.

Painting-Papertng

TIOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
smaU repair job, a custom 
built home or a c h in g  In

j 2  between, caU 646-13

gardens, lawn care and Ught 
trucking. Senior Citisens 
Special Rates. CaU 269^293,

esUmates. 1646-5253.

CARPETING - Never laid. 
From 1180,000 home! Neweat 
nylon short shag. BeauUful. 
Sraled in water-proof factory 
container. Will do three 
rooms, wall to wall. We 
bought too much. Sacrifice - 
$190. New padding for three 
rooms • $24. Private: 1-349- 
8444

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - 
None too large or too smaU. 
CaU Gordon at 228-9™ for 
low, low prices.

GENERAL REMODELING 
and painting. Stucco, other 
textured flnlues. Sheet rock 
w ork. F re e  E s tim a te s . 
R e feren ces . R easonab le 
prices. 6464346.

ROTO-TILLING - Quality 
work. Low price. $10 average 
garden. CaU 646-4689 for fast 
service.

LAWNS MOWED - Raked, 
fertlUied, or seeded. Weekly 
or seasonal rates. Free es
Umates. CaU 633-3283 after
3:00 p.m.

GARDENS PLOWED or 
Roto-Tltled. Experienced. 
CaU 6498731, after 6.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
esUmates. CaU Ed Dascanlo, 
6498965.

WE R EPA IR  a ll m ajo r 
appliances - Including air con
ditioning. Free esUmates. AU 
work guaranteed. 24 hour ser
vice. 6 4 4 ^ .

LAWN CARE - Mowing, trim
ming. Weekly or seasonal 
rates. CaU 6438303.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - 
M ade by m e. V ery  
reasonable. Work guaranteea. 
CaU 6494266.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperh an g in g , 
exceUent work. References. 
Free esUmates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 64^ 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in 
average room, $30. Mr. 
Ricbman, 6468864.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
Good work. Guaranteed. Free 
esUmates. (TaU Rick, 646-0738 
between 3 ad 0:00 p.m.

QUAITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hang 
Sch
references.

u n i t  I r A in i i iv i i  ana 
aper H av in g  by Willis 
c n u lti .  F ully  in su red , 
iferences. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape /  Ranch 
$lf0-$300 by 

Scheduling now. Professional
painted for

considers any lob. 289-U87, 
evenings or wedtends, Don.

A. & W. PAINTINO - Very 
reasonable. Free Estimates. 
CaU Wayne, 649-7896.

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
w a l lp a p e r in g .  Q u a li ty  
p ro fe s s io n a l  w o rk  a t  
reasonable prices. Fully In
sured. G.L. McHugh, Pain- 
Ung, 643-9321.

J.ep. LEWIS ft SON - Interior 
and E x te rio r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e rh a n g in g ,  a n a  
remodeling. Full 
649-9658.

LINRI Construction (To. - Tom 
Corbitt. Building, Remolding, 
AddiUons, Garages, Kitchens, 
Roofing, Siding, RecreaUon 
Rooms. 646-5355.

NEW TON SM ITH - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job tm  s m ^ . 649 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u sto m  
Houses - AdddiUons, garages, 
roofing and siding, utchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work of 
all kinds. CaU Robert Jarvis 
for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY It Masonry - 
AddiUons and reodeUng. Free 
e s tim a tes . Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 6490811.

CARPENTRY, 
REMODEUNC, AddiUons - 
Roofing, siding, and painting. 
No Job too small. Free es
Umates. 6448079.

CLEAN, FURNISHED Room 
for responsib le, working

Sentleman. CaU 64M701, after 
p.m.

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
Single

double $69.K, $74.95 plus tax.
rooms. Sii $59.95, $84.!

illy insured.

and trls. Roofii 
and repairs. (

-. pit 
installaUon 
5.875-9109.

INCOME 
TAX

SERVICE X 
DIRECTORY

INCOME TAX Preparation - ALLAN T. KEELER’S tax 
Experienced, personal ser- service. Tax returns done li 
vice at your home - Dan the privacy of your home. Cal 
Mosler, 6493329, or 5258263. 871-1781 for appointment.

INCOMfTM
enanM 6Lim M i

for iapart Taa Fraparathe
Offlct:

3SS Ctnltr SI.. Minclwiltr

INCOME TAX
Prepared. 88. Short 

Form; 810. Long Form
CallMr.Fnnk

• 4 3 - 4 M 3 4

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Ehiterior PalnUng, 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
Residential, Commercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows putUed. 20 Years 
experience! Will Travel. E. 
Davis, 8490496.

HOUSE PAINTING - Free es
timate. Very reasonable. And 
you're Uie bosa! Call after 
5:00, 6468207.

BuHdlng-ContracUng 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling speclaliat. Ad- 
diUons, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - ln s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3440.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY • 
Homes, AddiUons, Repairs, 
(Tablneu. CaU Gary Cuahlng, 
346-1009

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder ■ 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, baih tile, cement 
work. SUTEPS. DORMERS. 
ResidenUal or commercial. 
CaU 64 -4291.

CARPENTRY • R epairs, 
renwdeling, addlUona, ga^ 
agea, roollni. Call David 
P a tm  644-17N.

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Droblak Dry Wall 
Company, 67 Center Street, 
Manchester. CaU 6468882.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. ()uaUty workmanship, 
free esUmates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6493417.

SPECUUZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free esUmates. 30 
Years Ehtperlence. Howley, 
643-5381.

ROOFER WILL InsUIl roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. CaU Ken at 647- 
1566.

ONLY THE Finest In roof 
materials - at reasonable 
prices. OAF roofing and 
shingles, Alcoa .032 gutters 
and leaders. AU materials and 
work guaranteed. Free es
timates. CaU anyUme 646- 
0466.

Heating-Plumbing 36

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned wlUi electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-!^.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged d rains, 
kitchen faucets replaced,

Duplex style apartm ents 
available. Rentals starUng at 
$175. per month. For a p p ^ t-  
ment caU 676-9676, Monday

r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeUng, heat
m odernisation, e tc. F ree Annllancei esrsee Senirflv 
Estimate gUdly riven. M J. M 3 t h W ^
Plumbi^&HeaQng. 6492871. Crilect 6(^2268166, rite r 6

Senrteee Wantad St

ODD JOBS DONE • CeUars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trudUng. No 
Job too big or small r 8 n 8 U .

abundant closets, 24-hour 
superintendent serrice, laun
dry and storage faciUties in 
basement, no pets. For ^  
pointment please call 875-987B, 
Monday through Friday 8 to 5. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

THREE R(X)M Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appUances. 
M ain S t re e t .  S e c u r ity . 
References. Lease. $165. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 646-3911.

f ir s t  FLOOR Flat - Oakland 
St. One be^oom. $160 per 
month with heat. (Tall 649 
4995.

AVAILABLE FOR June 15th. 
Rental - New 'Two Bedroom 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a rp e te d ,  
appliances. Security ana 
relerences required. $205 
monthly. No uUlities. 6491316, 
after 5, 6498782.

ROCKVILLE Four room 
Apartm ent - Third floor, 
stove, refrigerator, $140 plus 
security. 8728135.

FOUR ROOMS - And Three 
Rooms. Tile bath, heat, hot 
w a te r  inc luded . A dults. 
Security. References. No 
pets. Parking. Across from 
the Rec. 11 1/2 and 15 1/2 
School Street.

MANCHESTER - Hudson 
Street. Three room apartment 
with utiUtles. Garage. $165. 
CaU 8791078 after 5.

FOUR ROOM Apartment 
w ith  1 1/2 b a th s ,  a l l  
appUances, fireplaced Uving 
room, heat and not water in
cluded, $285. Available May 
1st. (Tall Peterman Agency, 
6499404 and 6448859.

FIRST FLOOR - Five room 
f l a t .  A ll a p p l ia n c e s ,  
carpeting, basement storage, 
convenient to schools and 
shopping. $260. No uUUties. 
(Tall Peterman Agency, 649 
9404 and 6448659.

TWO BEDROOM Townhouse - 
S u b le t. Good lo c a tio n . 
Available now. (Tall 646-3779.

AVAILABLE MAY 1 - Five 
rooms, appliances, enclosed 
front poiim, full basement, 
laundry hookups, security, 
lease. No pets. 6499067, 569 
6781.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space.
2.000 sq. ft. to 100,000 so. ft. 
very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tected . Call Heyman 
hoperties, 1-2291206.

STORES & OFFICES for rent 
- Manchester, prime location. 
Heat, Air. Parking. Janitor. 
$100 per month, starting. 649 
5334, 6491393.

MANCHESTER - R e ta il 
and/or manufacturing space.
2.000 sq. ft. to 100,0« sq, ft.
Very reasonable. Brokers 
pro tected . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-2291208.

PROFESSIONAL O ffice 
space - Prestige location. Ftil- 
ly equipped. Secretary. Share 
with present tenant. 6492433.

" o F F I C E S P A C r
FOR RENT

IlSO sq u are  fee l, c e n te r  ell 
■Manchester, air conditionina and I 
■parking. Call M3-9551 '

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
front Cottage - On Lake 
K anasatka, Moultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5. 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porcti, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
CaU CromweU, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p.m.

Autos For Safe 61

Phone in room. (Tall 6492300.

VERY CLEAN - Newly fur
nished room on busline ideal 
f o r  w o rk in g  p e r so n . 
R eferences and security  
required. (Tall 6490505.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
146 Center Street. Please call 
6490013.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
- Community kitchen and 
bath. All utilities included. 
Security and references. On 
bus line, and near stores. (Tall 
6448383.

$30. PER WEEK - T.V., 
parking, kitchen privileges, 
DusUne. CaU 64930(!9 between 
5 and 8 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT - Stove 
and re f r ig e r a to r .  Linen 
provided. 801 Main St., M9

VILLA8ER APTS.
Carpeting, full basement. I h  tile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults

CHARLES LESKRANCE 
S4S-7R20

Rootlng-Stdlng-Chlmney U  Apettmenti For Betif 53

SUNSHINE Contractors - 
Gutters, aluminum siding, 
pa in tin g  - in te r io r  ana 
exterior, carpentry work, con
crete work. 643-44U, 643-0387.

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment (To. Expert installation

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 649 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes mulUple dweUiim, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real & tate  
Associates, Inc. 6491960.

NEW THREE Room apart
ment - Handy to bus and shop- 

Ity

Realtors, 6468200.

ELUNGTON - TOWNHOUSE 
Ga r d e n s  of straw berry  
Road. A new suburban one 
bedroom apartm ent com
munity nesUed in the country 
hills in historic ElUngton. In 
ad d itio n  to i t 's  unique, 
refresh! g a rc h ite c tu ra l 
d e s ig n  and  b e a u t i f u l  
landscaping, It fea tu re s 
private entrances, private 
patio area with sliding glass 
doors, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
range, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal, master Tv antenna, 
traverse rods, laundry and 
storage facilities in basement, 
air conditioning, total elec
tric , no pets. Ranch and

MANCHESTER - one haU of 
n e w e r  D u p le x . T h re e  
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, 1 
1/2 baths, full basement, con
venient location. Security 
deposit. $275 monthly, Hano 
Realty, 6495200.

PLEASANT THREE room 
apartment - Available April 
15. Centrally located, heat, 
appUances carpeting. $200 
monthly, no pets. 649-3978, 
6494780.

NEW ER D ELU X E, two 
bedroom townbouse in two 
family, 11/2 baths, carpeting, 
appliances, paUo, basement 
garage. Convenient quiet loca
tion. Available May 1, $280. 
649-0311 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Duplex.
Quiet neighborhood. Large 

I. Washer/dryer hook
up, cellar and attic. Dining
room, kitchen with d is
hwasher, disposal, stove and 
re f r ig e r a to r .  H eat and 
u tilitie s . $280. No pets. 
Available May 1st. 229M17.

MANCHESTER - Elegant 
Uving in the Coach House on 
Otis St. Two bedrooms, large 
living room with dining area, 
fully applianced kitchen, 11/2 
bains, private basement. $310. 
Includes heat and hot water. 
B la n c h a rd  & R o sse tto  
Realtors, 6492481.

MANCHESTER - Enjoy the 
best of two worlds. Nicely 
renovated, older duplex. Six 
rooms, new kitchen and bath, 
full basement, $280 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 643-4535.

ROCKVILLE - Three Room 
Apartment. With heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator.
$158. No pets. Parking for one 
car. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Call 6 4 9 7 ^ .

Uiru Friday, 8 to 5.

EXECUTIVE TYPE Six room 
D uplex  a p a r tm e n t .  All 
appliances. $325 per month. 
Available May 1st. CaU for an 
appointment. 844-0690.

TWO BEDROOMS ■ second 
f lo o r  o f tw o  f a m ily .

. Security

p.m.

MANCHESTER • Lovely four 
room  heated  ap artm en t. 
Q u ie t ,  c o n v e n ie n t  
neighborhood. Available May 
1st. 6499000.

M A N C H ESTER  - one 
bedroom ap artm en t. In
dividual entrances, single 
s to r y  b u i ld in g ,  fu ll  
maintenance service, PIO to 
$230. Heated. No pets or 
children. Damato E nte r
prises, 6491021.

L 8 0 K I N 6 I
Wt offer ihf Urfesi w M y  of 
aUracUve apartments and 
townbousci In Manchester 
Rental o tik t open daily fS. 
weekends, 114.

DMMTO
ENTERI>RISES

MR-1021

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accep ts 
lo w es t dow n, sm a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. (TaU Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 5^1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete Une of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 6493646.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974, 
yellow, exceUent condition, 
make an offer.Call 946-4938 
after 5 p.m.

1974 DATSUN WAGON 610 - 
Automatic, am/fm radio, low 
mileage, snow tires and rims. 
CaU after 5:00, 6493039.

1974 MAZDA - RX8. 2 Door 
Sedan. 40,000 miles. 4 speed. 
ExceUent shape. $1850. 689 
5345.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN - Needs 
engine. $100. (TaU after 6. 649 
17M. S3 St. John St.

1974 PINTO - Real beauty. 4- 
speed, radio, whitewaUs, and 
best of aU 14,000 certified 
miles. Buy of the year at 
$1895. Full guarantee. Subur
ban Motor (Tar, 50 Tolland 
’Turnpike, Manchester, 649 
2076. Open 8-8 on Vernon- 
Manchester town Une.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ - 280 
SE. E xcellen t condition. 
Loaded. 30,000 miles. $8,000. 
871-0562, after 5.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA - 
Green, four door, 65,000 miles, 
new brake, four summer ana 
two snow tires, recent tune- 
up, $1200. CaU 6238277.

1973 TORONADO, First class 
condition, new radlals, all 
luxury equipment. $S00, 644- 
1533, days.

M ER C ED ES 220 1966 - 
Automatic, brown with saddle 
interior, very clean, exceUent 
engine, new brakes, shocks 
and tires. Asking $1400, 549 
4451.

PIN’TO RUNABOUT 1973 - 4 
speed transmission. ETxcellent 
condition. New brakes, tuned, 
perfect second car. Asking 
$1650. CaU 6448019.

1972 FO R D  CUSTOM 
Interceptor - 429 cubic inch. 
P ow er s te e r in g , pow er 
brakes. ExceUent condition. 
$900. 6498725.

1976 TRIUM PH TR 7 - 
Original cost $7,000, asking 
$6,000. Loaded. Air con- 
dlUoning, 9track deck. Phone 
5699346 after 5 p.m. Days, 
643-0888.

1969 OPEL KADETT - Good 
for parts. CaU 6498255 after 4.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN • Needs 
engine. Everything else good. 
$™. CaU after 6. 6 4 9 ^ .

1976 TOYOTA SR 5 - 17,000 
miles. $3600. EhiceUent condi- 
Uon. (Tall 6492974 anytime.

CHEVY IMPALA - 1970 4 
Door Sedan. Vinyl top. 
A utom atic transm ission , 
power steering, snow tires, 
radio and heater. Good run
ning coixUtlon. $600. After 6,

1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mlkuni car
buretor, balanced motor, blue 
printed motor and transmis
sion. $3,400 firm, CaU 6497732.

★  ★
1974 YAMAHA-DT 250 En- 
duro. Excellent condition. 3,- 
600 miles. Best reasonable 
offer. (Tall after 4 p.m., 649 
8807.

1974 SUZUKI - Excellent con
dition. Can be seen at 340 
Windsor St. Manchester.

1970 HONDA CB 350 - Rebuilt 
engine, new battery. Runs 
well. $400. or best offer. 742- 
7766.

HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
exceUent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500. CaU 6 4 9 ^  after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 6491128.

TRIUMPH 1972 ’HGER 650 - 
6,000 miles, good condition. 
$975. CaU after 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays, 6497884.

1975 HONDA CB 360T. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. 2 Bell helmets. $900. 
CaU after 3 p.m., 647-1507.

Cempers-Trellers 
Mobile Homes 65

18’ CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1,500. CaU 
7428930.

YOU SAY YOU Want The 
best, then come and see Uie 
"Zimmer," only at Plaza 
Homes. $16,900. 1348 Wilbur 
(Tross Highway, Berlin Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-8288369.

ARE YOU Selling Your 
Mobile Home? Buyers are 
waiting. (Tall Plaza Homes, 
Broker. 18290369.

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS - ToyoU, Dat- 
sun specia lis ts , factory  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, RockviUe. 
871-1617.

5050

ning coi 
6 4 3 ^

A colorful afghan in rip
ple crochet is fascinating 
to make.

No. 5050 has complete 
crochet directions.
TO ettii. mm m  ftr Mch an* 
tors, Mm  ftr aMtagt m4

AMNI CAtOT MaMliatlM tMMlni HeraM 
11M Avtv el Amirtsii
nmi Yaife. f i t. %em

Priet M«m . AMmt wKk IIP 
cu e  MS stile mrnu r,
1977 ALBUM with a  bound- 
in “All-Season Gift Book” 
of 2 4 -p ag es! Price...12 .00 . 
Also TMESI UM S AT %tM UCH. 
He. t-n S -M U  H U M  MIITS. 
CMtslM Rilleee lively qellti.
Ne. A IIT -U IL T t M  PAJUM. 
Itrvctlen ter tliteee sUts- 
He. • -111 -iu iiN itT iiirs  new  
I I  U llTS. I I  feeelMttat eelRs. 
Ne. i-n i.-A M E iic rs  PAvoiin 
AflHANS. A hesedtei i i liettee. 
Ne. g-ISO-M AU A HIT. Mm* 
|im  fer IrieeSt aU leiUy.


